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Seale loses
bid to become
Oakland mayor
OAKLAND, Calif. fAP)- -
Black Panther cofoundcr Bobby
Seale lost his bid to become
mayor of California 's fifth larg-
est city. But he pledges, "We
haven 't stopped yet. "
Businessman John Rending
captured his third term as
mayor by an almost 2-1 margin
Tuesday and lauded the Pan-
thers ' movement into the politi-
cal arena,
"I would hope they will con-
tinue tn work in the democratic
process," Rending said after
his victory was assured, "I'm
much more pleased with this
than wilh Ihe militant and con-
frontationa l type of approach
the Panthers were doing four to
five years ago. "
With all 4,'tfi precincts- report-
ing,. Reading had 77,170 voles to
43.719 for .Scale. There was a 71
per cent turn out of the 171,900
registered voters lit litis city of
3(11,500.
In a ninc-eniululnle primary
April 17 which saw a (ill per
conl turnout , Heading collected
5,4:14. votes Io 21 ,X>!) for Scale.
.Seale culled his campai gn—
aimed primarily al the :M per
cent black nnd 20 per cent
Spanisli-suriuuned pnpiilnlion -
a "significant foundation for
the people in the future to .solve
the Issues mid problems of the
community ,"
lie had urged program!i of
aid to tho poor and "a better
and more decent life—the be-
ginning of wh ich can canto wllh
the idea that , people have a
right to a job , with or without a
aklll. "
Astronauts to attempt salvage
: .^;,7k;;yy :yy.
'
. kV'.^
;-. GHAT . : .- . Astronaut Charles (Pete) Corirad ,. Skylab I
crew commander stands on -the step of. hi?"plane ladder as ';,
he chats :with Thomas P. Stafford , ' deputy director of flight
crew, operations, as the Skylab crew returned ," from Cape
Kennedy. The crew ; returned to Houston's Johnson Space
Center to work on a .curtailed plan for their Skylab mission.
(AP.Photpfax) 77
7 By HOWARD BENEDICT
7 Ap Aerospace Writer
CAPE KENNEDY j7FTa k (AP)
— The Skylab 1 astronauts' may
rocket to;": their troubled space
laboratory aitd salvage . the mis-
sion by installing a cover or
-balloo'n 1 to shield the craft from
the .searing rays of the sun.
That is one option being con-
sidered by space agency offi-
cials today as they cope with
¦what '"-to dp ' about the 120-degree
temperatures in Skyiab's. cabin
that presently -make the orbit-
ing laboratory uriinhabitable .7
They say' the high readings,
which have risen steadily since
the craft was launched Mon-
day, •'. are the . main barrier to
sending astronauts Charles
Conrad Jr., Dr. Joseph P.,Ker-
win and Paul J. Weitz' into
space Sunday to link up ;witfi
the 85-ton lab. :..XX
The pf6biem7 was caysed
when protective thermal paint
was stripped fro m the space-
craft during a: launch mishap.
y Another possibility is . - to dis-
patch the astronauts on an ab-
breviated inspection mission
that would involve a fly-around
of the Skylab to photograph and
evaluate • problem areas; follow-
ed possibly by a docking and
brief . onrboard inspection. .;'¦' . - ¦
A decision on what to do and
when and if to launch may not
come until Saturday, reported
William . C _ Schneider , Skylab
program director. The count-
down on, the astronauts' Safurn
IB rocket continued on sched-
ule in. case the green light is
given for Sunday.
7 Conrad , Kerwin and Weitz
are involved in the decision-
making process.
Schneider said that , if it is
decided to take up a balloon or
some other shade device , the
fli ght might , have to be delayed
several days to acquire and:
test the object and give : the as-
tronauts time to rchea. rse in-
stallation. 7 .
The training is important be-
cause the installation might in-
volve a space walk , by one or
two of the astronauts, and -they,
would have to be thoroughly
briefed on exactly what to do
on the potentially hazardous as-
signment. '
If . a balloon were selected, it
probably would resemble an air
mattressy . that .•wpuld-' . .. be- at-
tached to ;a spacecraft , boom ,
swung over the workshop and
inflated. Also -being considered
is a thermal insulation blanket
i2 feet ; iphg find 10. to -12 feet
wide.7 ¦:.' .-¦ - -:.
"If we could cover 30 to 40
per cent of the affected space-
craft area pit .the side facing
the sun, it would solve y the
problem,':' flight controller Don,
Puddy told newsmen Tuesday
nighty .. '
The space agency seemed to
be leaning more to having the:
Skylab 1 crew install a7shade
rather than , merely do a fly-
around mission to assess the
problem for the Skylab 2 and 3
crews who would inhabit the
station later in the year if trou-
bles were corrected.
Conrad,: EerWin and .Weitz
were to have rocketed into or-
bit Tuesday in pursuit of Sky-
lab, but the ' flight was ; post-
poned after y two of six solar
panels failed to deploy after the
workshop reached orbit Mon-
day. , . '-.
y The panels , collect and con-
vert the sun's rays, to electrical
power lo operate spacecraft
batteries. With the two largest
ones inoperative, Skylab -,- lost
half its power. 7 :¦ The Skylab I astronauts flew
from Cape Kennedy to Johnson
Space "Center near . Houston,
Tex., Tuesday. There they- con-
tinued their, medical quarantine
and prepared to rehearse any
new procedures that .might be
necessary for their flight. . ..
Nixon senators turn foes
l Over Cambodia bombing
By HARRI SON UUMH IKIIIS
WASHINGTON m— longtime Senate supporters of Pres-
ident Nixon 's Indochina war policy hnvo tin ned against him
on the continued U.S. bombing ol Cambodia.
Klovo n Republicans joined III Democrats In a 24-0 vote
in the .Senate Appropriations Commit tee Tuesday to shut oft
ni l funds for any further U.S. combat activity in Cambodia
and Laos.
Tho iidniigislmtion managed a slight victory , however ,
by pci 'Muidtng Republicans to move to delay a full  Sonata
vote on the bombing until after ' Paris negolliitiotiH between
Henry '. Kissin ger nnd North Vietnam 's I.e Due Tho, Their
meet lug Io discuss peuce-iigreoincnt violations begins Thurs-
day,
Sen, Norris Cotton of New Hampshire! , chniminn of tho
.Semite Republican (.'(inference , HMW the key Vole its "n
wurnlnu to tho administration thnl Congress in not lit a frame
of mind Io permit hostilities Io continue and got us drawn
back Into war," Cotton told newsmen that (or four yon,™
under President Lyndon H. Johnson and (our more under
President Nixon ho hud consistently voted to hack . up tho
President and U.S. fighting men in Vietnam.
"Now, I consider it a new bull game ," he said. "We
have brought all our men homo, 1 hope we lnuve gotten all
our prisoners buck , As far as I am concerned , I want to
get the'hell out of there as soon as possible nnd I don 't want
to fool around until  llwty captur e more prisoners ,"
Col itm voted lor n .Niipp)<wnenl ;iJ-appn>prinlli>n ,s-bJll amend-
ment that would bar use of any appropriated funds to sup-
port any combat activit y b.V U.S. forces in , over , or from
off the shores of Cambodia or in or over Laos. The amend-
ment w/t.s proposed to the committee by Son. Thomas V.
Nngl qton , l)-Mo.
The House voted last week to forbid use of any money
in Ihe supplemental appropriation bill for U,S. hostilities in
Cambodia , but Secretnry of Defense Klliot L, Richardson
said other funds could bo foun d Io continue Ihe bombing,
Sen, Hiram L. Kong, lMlnwit i l , (mother consistent ad-
ministration supporter , said lie voted for Ihe amendment
brcmise "Iho bombing Is more or less useless."
"It' s hard Io just ify this bombing, especially when you
gel Into n no-win type ol war ,"' I'mtg said,
$$S||^
For S/cy/afe p rogram
CAPE KENNEDY , Fla.
(AP) -, What if . the Skylab
space station can 't be made
livable for man arid is left
to drift through space as a
$294-millioh . monument . to
failure?' ' .k' .- . - ' '
/ Wat .would be -the elkct
on future ;U.S. manned!
space' programs? 7
The National Aeronautics
and Space Administration is
trying desperately to save
the mission , even to fly bob-
tailed versions of the one
28-day and two 56-day
flights that had been plan-
ned . for three-hiari astro-
naut teiams. 7
But the Skylab project,
whose total cost is estimat-
ed at $2.6 billion may be
doomed unless heating and
power problems; are over-
come in the 85-tori labora-
tory, which, was launched
unmanned Monday.y
Enough h a r d w a r e  is
available to . launch a sec-
ond Skylab station , includ-
ing one of two ySaturn 5^
rockets now in storage. The;
last - Saturn 5 with. an asr
signed mission :Mtedi. ihe
first Skylab into orbit . Built
for the Apollo moon pro-
gram , it is-the world's most
powerful rocket.7
Other backup hardware
was made mainly for de-
velopment, and testing pur-;
poses but c o u l d ,  be as-
sembled: into a full-scale
.station. '; 7-„ 
¦' ¦*;
But Skylab program di:
rector William C, Schneider
said it would take 15 months
to/ prepare it for a; launch-
ing. To do this would cost
about $450 million , and
NASA does not ; have the
mone:y.
The President and Con-
gress would' ' have to: ap-'
prove extra ftinds; and they
might not be inclined to; in
the. afterntath of the fail-
ure of a program with; such
a heavy price tag. .
- "We'd have to tike a good
Hard look at;  whether we'd
do it ," Schneider said. 7 7
If the decision is yes.y the
three astronaut.crews prob-y
ably would remain the
same. If it is no , thiese men
will have , wasted a lot of
training. ¦':- . .;. ;.¦' , '7;7 7^
, Lost would be -data which
NASA : - considers vital in
determining whether man
can . live and work in space
for long periods, especially
ih: the medical: field. : And
man will have lost a chance
to operate; sophisticated so-
lar astronomy and earth re-
sources experiments - that
eould have helped set guide-
lines for trie' type of equip-
ment that can best be oper-
ated in space 'in the future.
.There will :be '.- '.rip- chance
to obtain this data on the
next , planned U.S. man-in-
spaceX (light; the joint mis-
sion with the Russians now
set for July 1975, The Apollo
spacecraft that will boost
three ¦ American ^astronauts
to a linkup with, two Soviet
cosmonauts in a Soyiiz ship
is not large enough to ac-
commodate Skylab-type ex-
periments.
So the next opportunity, to
gather the long-term data
would be : on the. space
shuttle, the reusable rocket
plane that NASA plans to
begin test-flying from Cape
Kennedy in 1978.ylt will, be
capable of making 1(H> : or
more round trips into space.
MmmMA6^:" *"mM/aw;mmi
Part town meeting,
part show business
Watergate probe-
By BROOKS JACKSON
WASHINGTON (AP) - Hear-
ings that are likely to shape the
public's final verdict on the
Watergate scandal open Thurs-
day. The Senate has promised
the most thorough look Ameri-
cans ever have taken at the
way they elect a president.
The hearings of the Select
Committee on Presidential
Campaign Activities will be
part town meeting, part show
business as television cameras
move in on witnesses.
For the public they'll offer an
open airing of the Watergate
affair that has been festering
intermittently since the June
break-in at Democratic national
headquarters . For historians
they 'll provide material on
campaign finagling for years to
come,
SKN. SAM ERV IN JR.
Heads committee
Thursday and Friday, and
possibly into next week, the
Senate committee will begin
methodically reconstructing the
bungled burglary that eventual-
ly cracked the White House
power elite.
Later it will'lake up dirty
campaign tricks, secret cam-
paign funds and misuse of gov-
ernment . power for political
ends. The hearings could last ,
off arid on , until : late Novem-
ber. 7;
Leadoff witness will be Rob-
ert C. Odle, .director of admin-
istration for the Committee for
the He-election of the PresU
dent. He is to outline the struc-
ture of President Nixon 's 1972
campaign. Next will be Sgt.
Paul W. Leeper, one of three
Washington policemen who an-
swered a nightwatchman's call
and arrested five men inside
Dem ocratic offices , at the Wa-
tergate building in the early
morning hours of June 17.
Then will come star witness
James W , McCord Jr., who was
among those caught.
It was McCord 's name that
furnished the first publicly
known link between the wire-
tappers and the Nixon cam-
paign committee. McCord was
employed as chief of campaign
security and his name showed
up on public reports filed by
the Nixon campaign,
After McCord and six other
men had been convicted early
this year in the wiretapping, he
furnished another key to the
case by telling prosecutors and
Senate investigators what he
kne^ about the affair.
McCord gave hearsay evi-
dence that high administration
and While House officials had
been involved , and be said he
.had been paid several thousand
dollars and offered executive
clemency to go to jail and keep
quiet.
As prosecutors began running
d o w n  leads supplied by
McCord , the White House cov-
erup of the affair collapsed.
There were reports Jeb S.
Magruder , once the No. 2 man
in the Nixon campaign ; had ac-
cused former Atty. Gen; John
N, Mitchell , and presidential
Counsel John W. Dean III of
approving the wiretapping.
Then accounts were published
that Mitchell claimed he heard
talk of wiretaps but dis-
approved such tactics. Dean
vowed publicly that he wouldn 't
be made a scapegoat, afte r se-
cretly talking with prosecutors
himself.
(Continued on page 20a , col, 2)
Watergate probe
Commission ^ wi/rjsfac^
campaign rule changes
WASHINGTON (AP) -
Spurred by Watergate revela-
tions , President Nixon asked
Congress today to create a spe-
cial nonpartisan commission to
conduct *a complete re-exam-
ination of our system of elec-
tions and campaign practices. "
In a special message, Nixon
said "recent disclosures of
widespread abuses during the
presidential campaign of 1072"
make reform an urgent and es-
sential priority item to help
"restore the faith of the Ameri-
can people in the integrity of
their political processes,"
While not once mentioning
the word Watergate in his mes-
sage or in a companion address
prepared for radio broadcast ,
Nixon said many more dis-
closures of 1072 campaign mis-
deeds "will doubtless soon bo
made."
The President submitted a
proposed joint resolution that
would create a 17-meml>er Non-
partisan Commission on Elec-
tion . Reform (hat would be
called on to submit a final  re-
port hy Doc. 1, "
"The commission 's inundate
would lie ns broad as (ho feder-
al election process itself ," Nix-
on said , "Nothin g would be ex-
cluded, "
Nixon specifically urged Mint
the commission consider the
wisdom of ii constitutional
amendment that would limit a
(itvsklent lit n singlo slx-yvnr
term and double the tenure of
House members to four years ,
While expressing no personal
opinion on presidential tenure ,
Nixon said , "Personally, I have
long favored the four-year term
for members of the House, with
half of the members elected ev-
ery hvo years."
Here 's how the membership
of the commission would be se-
lected: Congress would appoint
four Democrats and four Re-
publicans , two , each from the
Senate and House. . The chair-
man of the Democratic and Re-
publican National Committees
RKSKJNS . . . The resig-
nat ion of Secretary of tho
Air Force Robert C. Son-
mans Jr., was announced
Tuesday by the While House.
(AP Photofax )
automatically would serve. The
President , would choose seven
members, no more than four
from the same political party,
"for their experience, knowl-
edge and perspective in this
field."
Commission members would
elect their own chairman arid
vice chairman "to further en-
sure the commission's complete
independence."
Nixon , in his radio talk , said
the panel would bo "in no way
competitive with the Senate's
Ervin committee" which will
begin televised hearings on the
Watergate scandal on Thurs-
day. Rather , he said , "the new
commission will draw on infor-
mation being developed by tho
Ervin committee, and also on
other studies of past campaign
abuses."
In lil.s address, Nixon listed
these examples of the types of
reform he felt certain tho com-
mission would consider:
" • Strict limits on tho size of
Individual enmpalgn contribu-
tions:
" • Strict liinits on tho size of
campaign contributions or tha
amount of campaign assistance
that can bo given by business,
labor or professional organ-
izations ;
"• Strict limits on cimh con-
tributions;
" • Tightened control over tha
activities of multi ple organ-
I'zntlons working (or Ihe sama
candidate;
"• Shorter election cam-
paigns ,
BAG AND BAGGAGE . ..Astronauts Dr, Joseph P.
Kerwin, left , and Paul J. Weitz carry baggage as they re-
turned from Caipe Kennedy. The two are members of the
primary crew of Skylab I that will start working on a cur-
tailed mission. The astronauts were to . have been launched
for a linkup with the orbiting workshop. A crippled Skylab
caused the crew to return to Houston for work on a shorter
mission. (AP Photofax)
FREED IN CAMBODIA . .  . A South
Vietnamese official escorts a political prison-
er to a waiting transport plane at Phtiom
Penh airport Tuesday. He was one of 121
Vietnamese residents of Cambodia who flew
home to Saigon free after spending from six
months to five years in Phnom Penh jails as
political prisoners. (AP Photofax )
High winds With
frost or freezing
temperatures i
U Dfiowe Secretary of State William P. Rogers today|::; nugdia faced touqh talk s with Peru 's- leftist military
$ government about nationalization of U.S. interests — story,
| page 2a.
^ Elflrllftll Incumbcnl Kcnncth p. Nelson , Winona , de-li: klObllUII featetl a write-in candidate for reelection in;;:i! the 1st District and Mrs. Paul Kroncbusch , rural -Rolling- ' .
7; slonc. won a three-way race in (he 5th District in Tuesday's
J: District Bftl school elections — story, page 3a.
I ' - - ^rhftnl Aid Minnesota - House-Senate conference 
com- .
y OullUUI dill mit toes have agreed on the public em-
7;- ployes bargaining bill and tentative ngrj.'onu>nl on the $1.32
f -  bi llion school, aid formula — story, page (ta.
7 Inloffkel The ;Nixon administrat ion plans Io recommendy IlllOICdl ^ five-year .phnseout of ceilings that limity interest consumers can earn on .savings accounts — story,
page On.
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UMA, Pent (AP) - Seer*
tary.of State William P. Rogers
confers with Peru's leftist mili-
tary leaders ¦ today about some
of the toughest problems facing
the United States in Latin
America.- '
. .The issues . include nation-
alization of American business;
infcrests and. restrictions on
U.S.: tuna fishermen. 7:
Last ;.; week, Gen.. Juaii Ve-
lascb Alvarado's. government
natibnalized : the ailing fislimeal-
fish oil industry. Once a $400-
i»illipn-a-year • operation, it . is
undergoing hard times, eased
only slightly by a good catch in
January. : ;' ¦¦, ' .'•' .
The U.S. government is ready
to accept
^
the expropriation, but
is ,'. concerned : about Com-
pensation to . U.S. interests that
are estimated to own about a
third Of , the. industry;¦ ¦ Washington also.is preparing
for the possibility that the
Peruvian government eventual-
ly may . nationalize the , lead,
zinc, tungsten, tin and7:sjlver
mines/ many of them, operated
by U.S. firms. .; ,  y
Rogers has .y very . .7 much
:
. in
mind the seizure in 1968 of the
Peruvian properties , of the In-
ternational Petroleum ; Co;,-' a
subsidiary of Standard Oil of
New Jersey. Peru .' says it is
willing to pay . compensation ,
but not until the company pays
more than $690 million:the
Peruvians -claim 'for oil they
contend was extracted illegally
from . 1924 to: 1968. The subject
may come up today, although
Peruvian officials . consider: the
case- closed. ¦¦• '•"
There was certain to be dis-
cussion of the claim by Peril
and the other countries, on the
western coast of -South America
that their territorial waters ex-
tend 200 miles into the Pacific. .
They Peruvians seized 22
American tuna boats in Decem-
ber - and January, 'for being iri
these waters , and ythe United
States paid $750,000; in fines.
There have been no seizures
since. ¦: ',-
¦-.¦-
¦ ¦ •
The tunai haul for : American
fishermen iri waters .off Peru ,
Ecuador and . Chile averages $6
million to . $8 million a ryear.
U.S. officials , are -anxious to
work out an interim settlement
over territorial limits.
Another mattery likely ;.to be
discussed was ¦'. Peru's accusa-
tipn that . the United States has
blocked its. loan applications to
the Inter-American : Develop-
ment; .Bank for political' .¦••rea-
son's.' ;." .' .• ¦•' • ' .;" '¦ •
¦' ¦. •/ V' . '. ' ¦ ' ..
Peru is the fourth : of the eight
nations Rogers is visiting in i7
days. In Caracas Tuesday, he
urged that Venezuela join the
United States in development of
oil reserves along the Orinoco
Riverk Preliminary conversa-
tions between the two countries
began last September,. but the
matter is politically explosive
in: Venezuela because this is a
presidential election year.
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MADISON, k Wis7; (AP ) y-
; Groundwater ''tevels; in the state
are at the highest level in more
than 25 years, the Wisconsin
Geological Survey said Tues-
[day. ' y 'k'::7'7, '
.' . ' "Home: owners are ex-
periencing problems in keeping
water out of their basements,
and there are even some re-
ports of basement walls and
floors buckling under the ex-
cessive; pressure," the agency
said, /"Farmers are having
trouble working in waterlogged
fields- '¦", - :- '-. '' .
The agency said rising water
levels; caused in part by heavy
spring rains, will continue until
water,demands exceed or equal
rainfall in the state. • ' - ' - ' ¦
Groundwater levels
in Wisconsin high
Advertisement '
iMore Security With
FALSE TEETH
While Ealing,Talking
Afraid false teeth •will drop at the
tnong time? A denture adhesive can
help. FASTEETH* Powder gives
dentures a longer, firmor, steadier
: hold. Why be embarrassed? For more
.security and comfort, use FAST
TEETH Denture Adheave Powder.
Dentures that fit are essential to
health.: See yenr dentist regularly.
¦i . Qga: Winena Disily News :
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Long-discussed locker
purchase ,s approved
The long-discussed purchase
of lockers, for Winona -Seiiior
High School, was resolved Tues-
¦ ;;¦;" ."¦' ' . '. , d a y  n i g h t
*• i i w h e n  t h e• ' ¦ School ' School Board
n 
¦ -¦':• of Winona: In-
BbarCi de p e n d e n t
District 8tft
. . -¦
¦' . '.•. ¦:' voted to . pur-
chase 1,652 lockers, at a cost of
slightly more than $27,664. ".:
When the new high school; was
occupied in the fall of-1967, open
book compartments and cloth-
ing racks were provided for stu-
dents in the . area • adjacent to
the stodent .concourse. ¦¦: -7
AN INCREASING Incidence
of thefts , of clothing and VaridaU
ism prompted parents and. stu-
dents . . to. . request . action by
school directors for locker .In-
stallation , but the purchase was
deferred: because of the expense
Involved. 77
The .- - . administrationi mean-
while, experimented with sev-
eral measures in an attempt to
insure: against thefts , including
the use of a number of chain
devices , with locks to secure
garments to. the:clothing .. tacks
and the assignment.of monitors"to patrol the7 clothing: storage
area. . :k
Failure - of these to stern; the
rise in thefts brought increased
agitation this , past year for in-
stallation of: lockers and the
board agreed earlier this spring
to advertise for bids for 1,652
lockers.- ¦'.•¦
X. Business Manager Paul W;
Sanders. Tuesday night reported
that four , bids, ranging from
$27,664 to $30,037, had been re-
ceived for the: unassembled
.units.; • 77". :-y- ' 'k 7
It was noted that the low bid
was .submitted by Nystrom,
Inc., .Minneapolis, for a locker
of the same type as was in-
stalled recently In the east
building of the Winona Junior
High School complex.
THE BOARD voted to accept
NystromV hid of $27,664 for
furnishing the 1,652 unassem-
bled lockers.
An Aug. 1 delivery date was
specified.
The combination lockers will
hold clothing and books. .
The other bids received were
from St. Paul Book arid 'Station-
ery Co., St. Paul , $30,037; Halde-
m a tin ;- Homme, Minneapolis ,
$28,470, and Lyon Metal Pro-
ducts, Inc., $28,268. . ' :
Superintendent of Schools A.
L. Nelson said school personnel
could assemble and install the
lockers.
He said that .(lie . present wood
book lockers and clothing racks
could be utilized in other schools
in the system.
In the vote to accept the Ny-
strom bid , one dissenting vole
and one qualified "Yes" was
cast.
Opposed Io the locker pur-
chase was Daniel S. Sadowski,
4th District director.
Sadowski held that it was
"my personal opinion that buy-
ing these lockers isn 't going to
insure that we're going to stop
the thefts o( clothing. "
HE ALSO suggested that In
Bpmo cases, alleged thefts or
damage Io • clothing, might bo
traced lo (he owners themselves
who were dissatisfied with Ihe
garments nnd declared (hat ho
believed "this is nn unnecessary
expenditure , nsked for by n
small group of parents and stu-
dents; !';7 y
Sadowski said he wj as opposed
to "thisy.ehofmqus experiditure
when we don't know whether it
will do any good or riot."
When Board President Fraink
J. Allen was polled in the roll
call vote he said, "My feelings
a re the : same as Pan 's (Sadow-
Bki' s) but I'm bowing to the
pressure of my constituency."
Nelson was. asked what color
the lockers would be and said
that if the board was in . ap-
proval , they¦'•'.wb'ufct be multicol-
loired, as are the present book
openingsk
Houstoirtp honor
ex-Gii ina prisoner
-HOUSTON, Minn'. (Special) '-?
Sunday has-been proclaimed as
Bob Flynn Day in the state of
Minnesota :¦ and the village of
Houston by Gov. Wendell An-
derson and: Mayor Howard BenT
son; ¦•-
¦
•- , •¦
Honoree will be Navy Lt;
Cmdr. Robert. J. Flyrin,, 35. He
\yas released to the free world
on March 15 after being ; held
prisoner in Peking, Red; China ,
for five arid one half years, y-
The citizens of the village of
Houston have set the. ;festivi-
.ties' for Saturday and Sunday to
honor Cmdr. Flynn on his: re-
lease, from captivity and return
to Houston, said James . A.
Schultz, chairman of Bob Flyhn
Day.- '¦ ' X: -v ' V '
Weekend festivities will begin
at 5 p.m. Saturday with an in-
formal reception at Valley High
Country Chib, located on High-
way 16 between Houston and Ho-
kah. Activities will continue un-
til 8 p.m. when a sitdowh din-
ner will be held; Those iri at-
tendance,: will include, beside
the guest of honor and his wife,
Kathy, heads of the various or-
ganizations concerned with the
celebration and others who are
able to be sealed . ; -  ;
At 10; a.m. Sunday a Mass of
Thanksgiving;¦will be held at St.
Mary's Catholic Church here
with Cmdr. Flynn in attendance.
Beginning at . 3:30 p.m. Sim-
day, a special cielebration will
be- held in the -Houston High
School auditorium; A tentative
program includes selections by
the Houston High School Band
and ¦Chdir.
Various presentations will be
nriade to Cmdr.7 Flynn including
the key to . the village, a . life-
time membership in the Ameri-
can L&gion . and various other
awards arid presentations.
Cmdr. Flynn had been held
prisoner in the Republic of/.China
since his plane : was shot, down
Aug. 21, 1967 over Chinese .ter-
ritory; He ;was bombardier
aboard an A6 jet flying . from
the aircraft carrier Constella-
tion when the plane was shot
down oyer China's Quangsi Pro-
vince.,
, He joined the .Navy in 1958
and was commissioned two
years later, : ''.. '.
Flynn . and his wife arid two
children are currently making
their home in Colorado Springs,
Colo. ;
His parents,; Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas L, Flynn , now of Sun
City, Ariz.j left Houston in 1970.
The elder. Flynn, had been an
attorney-here.
Hllnujfe lioard
s y^s PGA lurrted
down best solution
PRESTON, Minn. — Robert
Thompson, Lanesboro, chair-
man of the Fillmore County
Board of Commissioners, said
this morning , that "the! board
feels it proposed the best solu-
tion to the solid waste problems
in Fillmore County and was
turned down by. the Pollution
Control Agency."
Commissioners who are under
threat of a court suit , have been
criticized hy the PCA as foot
draggers in complying with
slate anti-pollution regulations ,
Thompson said that a resolu-
tion passed by the hoard was
turned down by the nine-mem-
ber Minnesota PCA on Monday.
The board 's proposed solu-
tions to the problem:
Dumps currently being used
would have to be fenced and
controlled; those located on the
Root Itivcr . bottoms would he
eradicated nnd dumping in
sinkholes would be stopped, and
burning dumps would be clean-
ed up nnd covered about every
(wo weeks.
Commissioners will meet May
24 nl. R p,rn. in the Fillmore
County courthouse with village
officials with in the couniy and
officers of tho Fillmore Couniy
Township Officers Association
to discuss n long range solution
to the county 's solid waste dis-
posal problems.
Secret aria I
staff changes
gain approval
A new .member , of the secre-
tarial staf f of Winona Inde-
pendent District 861 was hired,
two resignations were accepted
and the salary of another sec-
retary was adjusted by the
district school board Tuesday
night. . :¦' '. . '
Hired as a secretary at Wash-
ington -.- Kosciusko School was
I 
¦' Mrs, Ed Gott ,
_ . . w h o  began
School working as a
secretary - li-
Board bra|,y ai(1e int h e system
' ——• six , years ago .
For the past three years she
has been serving principally as
a library aide , and Tuesday
night was employed as a sec-
retary.
Her starting wage rate was
set at $2.27Vis an hour.
On the recommendation of
tho board's business manager ,
Paul W. Sanders , nn upward
adjustment from $2,27% cents
an hour to $2,32 w«s granted
Mrs, Allan Beth , a secretary
at the Winonn Area Vocational-
Technical I risl.it.ut fl after com-
pleting six months of employ-
ment .
Resignations were accepted
from Mrs. Randall Lawlor , sec-
retary at Washington-Kosciusko ,
nnd Mrs. Rollis Larson , a sec-
rotary in the Hiawatha Valley
Special Education Cooperative ,
PLAN ^furthir sch^
By C, GORDON HOLTE
Daily News Staff Writer
Action on an appeal by the
Parent Senate of Centra! Ele-
mentary School for . incorpora-
tion .'¦• ¦:,of . a computer-manager
progra m of instruction at Cen-
tral next year was deferred by
the School Board of Winona In-
dependent District 861 Tuesday
night for. further study.
A senate representative, the
Rev. Lynn R, Davis, and Cen-
tral Principal Robert Hogerisbn
- ' ' ;"; . . ; ; . ' , ';¦' met with the:
if ,' - * . . . , |k board to re-
SchOOl quest exten-
. si pr i  of theBoard Westingbou s eC o rporation's'* .. . ". ' . . '. ' . - : - : .- ¦ - .'' -'R l - a n  f o r
Learning in Accordance with
Needs (PLAN) to Central for
the 1973-74 school year. 7
THE PROGRAM of individual-
ized . -. instruction was instituted
at Goodview Elementary School
when that school opened two
years ago and was .incorporated
in the instructional prograiri at
Lincoln Elementary School last
fall. . ' - ..- ;¦ :;."
Board : members were told a
week ago by E. W. Mueller , as-
sistant superintendent for - ele-
mentary education , that a num-
ber of parents: in the Central
district weres interested in hav-
ing PLAN used at Central and
the proposal was held over to
Tuesday's regular board meek
ing. : y, -? - :' - v :y. "y ' "ky
Rev. Davis pointed out that
two polls had been made of Cen-
tral parents to obtain their sen-
timents on .PLAN.
The first questionnaire had
been sent to 204 parents, Rev.
Davis said,, arid Of 165 responses,
¦l'pi had been in favor of PLAN,
48 wanted more information aind
16 were not in favor of the sys-
tem.. 7'. ¦ - . -y
Subsequently, he said, a sec-
ond poll was taken, this of par-
ents of fifth-graders at Central
who would , in accordance with
present pblicy, be transferred
to Lincoln School for their sixth
grade studies next year, k
THE MOST recent survey,
Rev. Davis observed , askeefpar-
ents whether they would want
their sixlh-g;raders to attend
Lincoln School , which has
PLAN; or Madison School,
where a traditional course of
instruction is presented.
The questionnaire , he said ,
was sent to 56 parents , there
were 46 responses and 44 re-
quested that their children at-
tend Lincoln School where PLAN
is offered .
The Parent Senate represen-
tative said he thought that this
was an indication that Central
parents approved PLAN.
He also pointed out that , the
six parents of this year 's fifth-
graders at Central who had ex-
pressed opposition to PLAN in
the first poll said they favored
PLAN in the second survey.
One of the two parents who
had expressed a desire to have
his child attend sixth grade at
Madison next year, Rev. Davis
added , had an older child who
had attended Madison and Rev.
Davis commented , "I don 't
think he really caved which
school , Lincoln or Madison, his
child would allond hut that the
older child going to Madison
might have been a factor. "
HE SAID Hint tho sdinle plan-
ned to have additional informa-
tion meetings about PLAN and
expected tlint "maybo we 'll gel
half of those who were not In
favor o f ;  PLAN in the . first
survey to go for it after they've
received more information."
Rev , Davis said that while
he was . Serving as a chaplain
in the arihed forces, one of his
children had been enrolled in
a modified program of indi-
vidualized instruction in Wash-
ington and -that when the fam-
ily moved to Winona and the
child was .enrolled at Lincoln
where PLAN was; offered,
"You've never seen a happier
child in your lives." 7
Mueller said . that . another
poll is planned , of parents : of
third and fourth , gradie students
to obtain, their.: sentiment on
PLAN with the thought ; that; re-
sults might allow for some /trans-
fers, if PLAN were to be irn-r
plemented at Central , so . the
sixth grade: could be' retained
there.
- BOARD President Frank .1.
Allen asked when a hoard de-
cisiori on . PLAN would have:to
be rriade if -it were to. be im-
plemented at Central next year,
Rpgenson explained ; that an
analysis . of each child's status
would have to be made before
the instructional personnel
leave for; the summer and that
certain adrhihlstrative: details
and training sessions" would
have to be taken careyof. -
He agreed with a suggestion
by. Superintendent of Schools
A. L. Nelson that perhaps these
evaluations could be made now,
in the event PLAN" was to be
approved , • and the other ar-
rangements made- later if a
decision for PLAN ; is made.
At this point, Daniel S, Sa^
owski , 4th District director,
said that he thought any action
on: extending PLAN to Central
shbuid be deferred ,; pending an
evaluation of the ... prpgrain at
Goodview and Lincoln.: 7
Kenneth P; Nelson, 1st Dis-
trict ,- said that of the com-
ments he had heard on PLAN,
"they run about SO to i in favor
Of: it."' -- v 7
NELSON SAID that his obserr
vations of PLAN in operation
had indicated .to him that; - 'child-
ren working in PLAN , are the
most enthusiastic students I've
ever seen. I think it's a fantas-
tic program.":
Sadowski said that he did not
want to: defer unnecessarily yaHjf
extension of the program , : but
that he felt that \ additional in-
forrnation , based on evaluations
and other data , be obtained by,
the board: before any action is
taken, y.
"I jiist think that this is the
time for a good evaluation of
the program to see how it's
working before we gor any far-
ther," Sadowski ,declared." - .':;, : .
Mueller said that several
evaluations were . being made
and that testing also was being
done as one check of the effec-
tiveness 'of the program. ,
''Then; i'd^like ; to: get : the
results of these surveys before
we go any farther^," Sadowski
declared, k- ' - -
..Dr. C. W. Rogers, director at
Urge, said he had observed
PLAN in operation frequently at
both .schbdls and was '"impressed
withyit. ':' . ¦¦¦:'.
Allen then suggested that
since there -was some, apparent
reluctance on the part of certain
board members — Sadowski's
expressions Tuesday night and
statements bade by Mrs. Mich-
ael Hull, 2nd District, a week
earlier that other alternative
programs be considered — the
board should not take imme-
diate action. k-7k'.-7
HE SUGGESTED that those
members wlio had reservations
about PLAN or any questions
meet with Mueller for "an in-
depth discussion of PLAN."
After this meeting, he said,
he would; convene the board in
special session for a ctecisibn.
E^ ahfiiher asks
ftind xliaFiges
-. A-." , recommendation by the
state public examiner filed fol-
lowing its recent annual audit
of records.of Winona Independ-
ent School District 861 Tuesday
night prompted . school board
members to initiate a change
7 I in certain ac-
t L. I co.unUnjj - -Vpra-'¦'¦¦ 5Ch00l cedures.
7- : . . " ; -j  -
¦;' . T h e  . only
: DOard criticism cited
. ;¦• -' ' . ' - . ¦¦ ; . ' by the examin-
- ers i.h their
audit was concerned with the
Senior High School student ac-
tivity ,  fund.
THE examiners found that
proceeds for this fund are re-
ceived, for the most part from
vending machines and that ex-
penditures from the fund at
times included advance travel
payments for teachers.
The board's business manager ,
Paul W. Sanders , said the ex-
aminers held that if vending
machines were to be operated ,
they should be contracted for
by the school district and pro-
ceeds should go to the general
school fund and not to a stu-
dent activity fund from which
v a r i o u s  expenditures were
drawn, -Vy ':-- :'-": y-7 ;7
He said that what the examin-
ers were; asking, in effect; was
that "a super; petty cash fund
be established" from which
miscellaneous expenditures
might be . made and iritb which
proceeds from vending ma-
chines and other student , pro-,
jects be directed.
Sanders said that he, person:
ally, disagreed with the examin-
ers' philosophy holding that a
separate fund to finance stu-
dent activities was necessary.
DR. C. H. HOPF, assistant
superintendent of -  schools for
elementary education , agreed,
stating that students conduct a
number of projects for funding
student activities and that , "it
would be impossible for some
clubs to survive if there isn't
such a fund ,"
As an initial measure, direc-
tors authorized the . establish-
ment of a $1,000 petty cash
fund from which expenditures
may be made and then author-
ized Sanders to consult with
Ihe state public examiner to
determine what type of fund
might , be created to serve ade-
quately the needs of various
student activities.
Jury drawn in appeal
1977 case
A jury ot 12 was drawn in Wi-
nona County District Court this
noon and testimony was sched-
uled to  start this afternoon on
an appeal on a misdemeanor
charge from Ihe old Winon a Mu-
nicipal Court which has been in
litigation since Aug. 27, 1971.
Mrs . Richard Zaun , address
unavailable , was charged with
t respa ssing al ,1;' l5 a.m. that
Aug. V at 15,17 - C.llmore Ave.
and the Wcslgnln Motel proper-
ly. Tho case was t r i e d - i n  mu-
nicipal court before the late
.ludge John n. MoCJill and .Ihe
defendant , was found guilty.
Till- ', VKUDICT wns apiienlnl
and tliR case has been pending
in dis tr iri. court , since. Tho de-
fendant , who has never been
represented by counsel , has
miido several motions in the
case j inrl made several more in
chambers ' this morning before
•bulge (ilenn 1*1, Kelley. All
were denied.
Mrs , Zidin nskrd (or a contin-
uance in tho cn.se because, she
said , she hns a cnsit pending in
federal court in which Iho stat-
ute of l imitations runs out to-
day; thill n court trial in which
film was involved itr Rochester
In 1071 was unable to furnish
a Irnnscrlpl. of testimony and
Ihiil. rme of her witnesses was
not iilil ^ to allond,
ASSISTANT City A t t o r n e y
Frank Wohlclz , who is prosecu-
ting the case, would not agree
to a continuance and the judge
denied the motion ,
The defendant then filed an
affidavit: of prejudice against
Judge Kolloy , which was also
denied. A motion for a change
of venue was then filed by Mrs ,
Zaun, which also was denied,
Mrs. Zaun (hen asked a con-
tinuance because she was "not
ready for trial" and again the
motion was denied. She then
asked a continuance because of
nor "poor health ," which was
again denied , and I hen chal-
lenged dm cons'titie! form lily of
tho city ordinance under which
slm was charged.
Judge Kolloy gave I ho opin-
ion that Ihe ordinance was con-
stitutional and ordered that the
trial s tni l ,
TWENTY prospective Jurors
were called and severa l were
excused when they indicated
they had formed an opinion on
the case from information they
had heard or read,
•Jurors hearing tho case are:
Mary Duane, 767 W. 5th . St.;
Bruce J. Zchren , 203 E. King
St.; Mrs. Donna Sii^ m , Altura;
Harold Klllnghuysen , Plainview;
Miss MnrRnret Erdmnnczyk , .10(1
E. 4th St.;  Mrs. Wilson nunko ,
Rushford Rl. 1; Mrs. Elmer
Ploclz , lewiston; Mrs. Lloyd
Korder , sit St; Charles St. ; Ste-
ven Einliorn , 62H R. Howard St.;
Mrs. Viclnj- Nienovv , ,St. CharJos;
Floyd Sllbnugh , 220 W. 5th St.,
and Mrs. Raymond .1. Kulas ,
5IW4 K. 3rd St.
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Thursday, May 3lit, Ii the last day to pay th« first
half of Real Estate* Taxoi. According to law, a penalty
of 3% must be added to tho taxes paid after this data.
Tho Court House will be closed on May 2flth In ob-
servance of Memorial Day.
TERESA M. CURBOW
County Treasurer
: 'WASHINGTON;; .D.Ck - Stk-
tistics published in the Congres-
sional Record by . Rep. Paul
Fihdley, R-tll., list 182 Minne-
sota farm operators who each
received in excess of $20,000 in
1972 for curtailing or halting
production of certain crops or
for complying with Agriculture
Department conservation pro-
grams.
Total of the grants was
^4,968 million,¦.' .
¦• Included in the Minnesota list
were : y ¦
Fillmore County; Harvey
Merkel , $28,958, and Rendahl
Brothers, $26,678.
Wabasha County: Modern
Trend Farm Co., $25,403.
.' . ' Except for Second World War
naval training, there have been
no warships on the Great Lakes
since a Canadian-American
treaty signed in 1817.
$20,000 5^7
grants made to
182 state farmers
Kenneth P. Nelson
Incumbent Kenneth P. Nelson
Withstood a 12th hour write-in
campaign , to win reelection
Tuesday to a three-year term
as 1st District director of the
School board of Winona Inde-
pendent District 861.
And , in the 5Ui ej ection dis-
trict , Mrs, Phul Kroiiebusch ,
rural Rollingstone, emerged as
the winner in a: three-way: race
for the other directorship on
the. ballot for the annual school
election; 7
IN AN election marked by a
comparatively light voter turn-
out , Nelson, a. member of the
board since 1968 and tho only
announced candiidale for the 1st
District directorship, held off
the write?iri bid of Mrs. J&ck
W; (Sue) Sattcl for the 1st Dis-
trict directorship -.. and Mrs.
Kronebusch defeated James N.
Enga , Stockton Valley, and Don-
ald Gudbrandsen , Lamoille, for
the scat held by Dr. K L. Kdr-
da , who was not a candidate
for reelection. . -., - ' . -
A total of 607"ballots ,— oiie
of Uiem defective -r was cast
in "Tuesday's election with both
winners posting convincing vic-
tories over their opponents in
the iwo districts. ¦:
Nelson, a 34-year-old .-'.vice
president for marketing at First
National Bank of Winona who
lives at 470 Deborah Ave., de-
feated Mrs. Sattel , 1402 : W.
BroadWay i 193-22 for the post
to which he was first appointed
to fill a vacancy (n ipfift and
then was reelected in two suc-
cessive eiccliohs for tflie 1st
District directorship.
MRS. SATTEL. a mother and
student teacher at Cotter High
School , had initiated her write-
in campaign after no one had
filed for thei office In opposition
to Nelson. , - :-• ¦,
; Mrs; Krohe1)usch , a mother
and substitute teacher in the
schools of District 861, polled 192
votes to win over her two oppon-
ents in the 5th District
Enga , a conservation contrac-
tor 7and former instructor at
the ..Winona Area yocational-
Technical Institute, was runner-
up \yith 117 votesV while Gild:
braridsch, quality control man-
ager at Lake Center Industries
here, ran third with 80 votes.
First returns were received at
the hoard meeting room at Wi-
nona toior High School at 8:25
p.m., 25 minutes after the polls
had . closed, from , Jefferson
.School, where Nelson drew 129
votes to Mrs . Satlel's 21.
A tabulation from the other
1st District polling place at
Goodview Elementary Schoo}
gave Nelson a 64-1, margin
over Mrs. Sattel, with two other
write-in 'votes cast. :
MRS. KRONEBUSCH, mean-
while, registered her most con-
vincing victory in her local Rol-
lingstone precinct , where she
was named on 97 of 112 valid
ballots cast, with Eriga named
on eight - and Gudbrahdsen'¦'. on
seven, y y ' ' . . . . y -
She also was ah easy winner
at nearby ' ¦'. Minnesota ' k.City,
where' she received 33 votes,
Enga nine and Gudbrandsen
eight. , ' ' ¦- ' ;' . '
.Her other big bulge. Came at
RidgeWay, . where she outdis-
tanced her opponents with . a 34-
vote total while Enga was gar-
nering seven and Gudbrandsen
is, ; ¦
.-Enga made his most impres-
sive showings at Stockton and
Dakotay at both of . which he
posted substantial . majorities
over his opponents.
At Stockton he received -33
1ST DISTRICT
¦ : • ' -
¦' •'¦ Mlie..-
• '
¦ ¦  
Nelson Satlel Wrlle-lni
JeHerson School .. 12? . .-: 21
Goodview School :. *4 1 J
Totals . - 193 12 2 . - ¦'
STH DISTRICT
Krone.' Enga Oud-
busch . brandsen
Rolllngilona ... . . . . .97 s :  7
Minnesota City .... 33 ¦..¦ ¦ ¦. » 8
Stockton ....... 14 33 3
Pickwick ' 1 "... 10 13
Rldgeway ......... 34 7 , IS
Dakota 2 34 10,
Hortier ....... 11 U 74
Toiau '¦.:;.>.: ', .  192 117 w
votes, while Mrs. Kronebusch
Was . drawing 14 and Gudbrand-
sen three, and at Dakota he
posted - 34 votes while Mrs.
kronebusch was receiving two
and Gudbrandsen 10.
Gudbrandsen was . a front-
runner at ! two polling placesj
Pickwick and Horner; ,
At Pickwick; he was named
on 13 ballots , with Enga re
ceiving k 10 votes and Mrs.
kronebusch one, and he polled
24 at Homer tp Mrs. Krone-
busch's ll and Enga's 1ft.
THE F/NA L returns were ie-
ceived from Dakota at 9:05 p.m.
arid , immediately after the
judges', reports had been tabu-
lated , the school board can-
vassed the returns and form-
ally certified Mrs., kronebusch
and Nelson as: having been
elected directors. 7 ' 7
Board President Frank Allen
this morniilg checked the voting
machine Tat Jefferson School,
the only one used in Tuesday's
electron , ,tc certify the machine
COlint. ¦. . . ' ,;. - ; '
Terms of both directors will
begin July 1 and : run for three
years. : }X ' \/ -
The board will meet for Its
reorganization meeting in July
and at that lime elect .officers
for the next year,.' ' ¦• " '..-
Holdover dureclorg : are Mrs.
Michael Hull , 2nd District; Al-
len, 3rd . District; Daniel S. Sa-
dowski, 4th District , and Dr. C.
W; Rogers, director at large.
Nelson has been serving as
clerk of the board and Dr;
Korda has been vice president
for several '.years; '. .
Dr. korda Was not eligible to
run for reelection from the 5th
District this year because re.
districting effected earlier this
spring; jplac ed his residence out-
side the Sth District. Mrs. Paul Kronebusch ¦
W I^SQn^M ^
LA CROSSE; Wis. k- David
A. Rogich , 19, Caledonia ,
Minn.; remains in critical con-
dition at a hospital here, fol-
lowing a . one-car rollover in
Houston County , Minn., early
Tuesday morning.
Rogich , who is in Lutheran
Hospital' s intensive care unit ,
underwent brain surgery on
Tuesday, said a hospital spokes-
man. He also has a fractured
right leg.
The accident occurred at 3:10
a.m. Tuesday on Houston Coun-
ty Road 3, Mayville township,
three miles east of Caledonia ,
Minn .
Injured motorist
still listed in
critical condition
TODAY
1, 15 a.m. — West 3rd and
Main streets , intersection colli-
sion : Edward S. Trzcbintowski ,
2fifi Kansas St., $20(1, right front;
William C. Gllhcrtson , flfiO W.
Wabasha St„ $200, right rear.¦
The Canada Water Act ,
passed in 1970, provides for
fines of up to $5,000 a day for
polluting.
City accident
Weekend festivities abound
Minnesota .laycres plan to put up somo of thoir
almost , J ,r>()0 delegates in student housing nt Sf,
Mary 's Collogo this weekend.
Thai's just as well , because il. would he hard
Io find even a vacant, stable In Winonn , wlint. with
the OOII CKO of Srilnl Trrcsn commencement , collego
tennis teams , high school baseball tennis , a Hahn "I
conclave. ' nnd normal tran sient - traffic competing
wilh .laycres delegates for space,
IIOIJDAY INN of IVIiMinu luis liml U N Sal iirdii y
night , honked since Jim. I.r> hy CST lioiiNing officials
an anjj liiig rooms for p iienls and frlenils d"o hero
for graduation activiti es.
"f doubt there 's anything left In tho city of
Winonn ," the Inn 's rcservntionlst said.
Al, Wp .slgnlo Mold , a few of the 02 units (hero
remain open for Fr iday uigJil , but Saturday is
filled. Cots will ho set up in tho motel's meeting
room If there 's nn overfl ow.
Any available spaco nMli o Park l'lir/ ,n Hotel
has been set aside for Walt Kolly, .Inyceo in cliargo
of housing for Ihe slnle .laycocs and Mrs , Joyrros.
TIIIH WII.I. UK one of Hie most crowded wrk-
OIK I H In Ihe city since Iho I (Kit ; Uons Internatl onnl
J)i ,slricl , ,riM coiivenlion drw ahoiil. 1,500 dolomites
and wives from Minnesota , Ontario and M anitob a..
I ,ions wcro scattered in hotel and motel rooms all
over tho Winona area nnd .as far as I.n Crosse,
Wis. Throe Winoila SI ale College dormitories worn
coinmiindoci ed.
A crowd of 2!i,(HM) watched n parado which in-
cluded ovnr 200 hand members -- ninny of whom
were lodged snmowhero In Iho area.
.Inycoo Jim Mmmnlf , general rhnirmnn of Iho
convention , said oiui of Iho rciisons Winona wns
clinson ns Uio convention silo this year is tho plan
to centralize activities on tho SMC campus. Hous-
ing, fowl nnd meetings all arc head quartered in
college facilities.
HUT TIIKHIVS Imimd Io be some of|.carn|His
artivily,  and local hostels and bars are braced for
the pxpeclcd crowds of Jnycecs and commencement-
goers,
MiU isolf said Ihe convent ion will open wilh reg-
istrnlion 11 a.m. Friday, followed by commillp o
meetings Nlnrling at noon. A party in tlio field-
limiso is planned for 0 p.m . and scheduled to break
up at l a.m. Snliird ny .
Saturday will ho (ho big day for tho convening
Jnycecs nnd their counterparts in Iho state Mrs .
Jaycces. A new slftlo president for each organiza-
tion will be elected and awards given nt a sit-down
bam iiiel nl 7:110 p.m.
Another parly will cany Hie assembled 21- to
35-yciir-olds into 'Sunday.
No room in the inn, visitors fear
Warning
NEW ; YORK y - They 're
sneaking . 'around:, . behind
Vlce .: President Spiro Ag-
oew's back. Probably his
front; too. v:' . - '7
It was supposed to be a
joke, but Govs.'... Rockefeller
and Reagan were both nom-
inated for President at the
Republican governors' ball
at the. Rainbow Room. Both
seemed to : lovek it. Gov.
Rockefeller : threw his arm
around- comedian: Joey Ad-
ams, who sneaked his nom-
ination: in ahead .'!' of Art
Lihkletter's for . Reagan ,
and practically kissed him.
:': "When asked.. .. me to come
here where 22 Republican
governors ; were having an
affair, 'I - '• said , ~ "Isn't our
party in: enough trouble al-
ready?' ;" Linkletter said.
. They agreed; not to tell
any Watergate jokes. Ex-
cept/for Adams' assertion
that a "statesman is a pol-
itician who ; doesn 't g e t
caught ," and that . ''Nixon
couldn't -be ¦:¦ here because
he'sy attending to . s o me
EarlMilson
spring housecleaiiing,- '. they
kept to. the promise. - [ ¦ ¦. '
"Now I would like to in-
troduce the next President
of the U.S. .; . why are
the: Republican governors
all standing up?" Joey, next
said. To Nelson Rockefeller ,
he said , • "1 don't . know
why .you 'd' want it  ^you'd
have to move into a small-
er , house. - ' ;'. ¦-.¦'"¦.
For the visiting gover-
nors, Gov. - Rocky and Hap-
py -had ¦invited an array of
notables ranging from .Jack
Dempsey . to Floyd Patter-
son, . - Henry Kissingers
friend Nancy Maginnes and
Thompsonv 'Moore ,¦."-' - ''Joan
Fontaine', Celeste Hol m ,
Gloria .Swanson .; saying she
would¦. have to go to Por-
tugal to > write : her two
bookskCicely Tyson, Lionel
Hampton , William Warfield ,
Cab Calloway, Peggy Cass,
the David " Meiricks, the
Otto Premingers; J u l  1 a
Meade, and others. Mayor
Lindsay wasn't there. It
was reported that he did not
have a friend at Chase
'Manhattan.., -
7 "Fat; '.Jack-"". -El';; Leonard ,
the insult comedian , was
our neighbor , and friend.
Under those barks , he was
kind , gentle and especially
devoted to t h re  e step-
daughfers , Waiida , Brenda
and Linda ,, whom he pub-
licly teased but privately
praised: One: of his lines to.
hecklers was: "Why 'don't
you; put your teeth in back-
wards and bite yourself in
the throat?" : Oi>er-oi7Jack
E.'s , requests was that
friends donate blood : to
blood banks because he had
used up quite a few pints:
Variety '-- : editor ', - A be  1
Green ,;. \yho died the other
night; was .i.at . his desk giv-
ing assignments . at 5:30
p.m.: Sufficient to say: As
an editor; he is;, irreplace-
able; ' :-"- '" '- ' ' . -.. '¦' - ¦¦¦ ¦ ¦' - .'
. TODAY'S BEST LAUGH:
The way some of the
Watergate people are sing-
ing (says Brynie^Foy ), they
may , hold the hearings in
Carnegie. Hall.: 7.
WISH I'D SAID THAT:
Bob Orbeii figures the val-
ue of our money : is still
dropping: "1 kiiew^trktlieniiiuite. 1'-.-; dropped a dollar
bill and was arrested for
littering." 7
' REMEMBERED QUOTE :
''The two most ' important
tilings about your income
are, make it first , and then
make it last." '¦•
JEAR^S 7 PEARLS: k A
young fci ?mic ¦ admits, lie
can 't afford to; buy new
material : ' "But I've been
using stuff : from the best
writers in the business —.
Bob Hope's."
Comedian David , :Brenner
notes¦ ¦ that some salesmen
use ". unusual sales , pitches;
"A guy - from ¦-a '. '-suburban
cemetery tried to sell me a
plot. He said , 'Get . away
from the noise of ,the
city.' " That' s earl , broth-
er."' . ' • ' ' " = -
Television hidhlib khts
¦'•¦Tpday ' 7..
y FUTURE. AIvTERNATIVESi' Final s in the series of semir
nars dealing with hew approaches to future life styles. Min-
nesota college students submit questions about future educa-
tional procedures to author Max- Lcrner , college president
Leon Botstein (N. II.), professor Deborah Wolfe (N. Y.) and
author Bob Rimmer. 9:30, "Ch. 2.
THE-FROG POND, 1:00, Cable TV-3.
LOCAL NEWS; 5:00, Gable TV-3.¦¦¦M HIGH SCHOOL REPOttf. 5:15, Cable TV-3;
WINDOW ON WASHINGTON. Charles E. Gqtidell, former
N. y. Senator, purged by President Nixon in 1970, is a special
guest. 7:00,, Ch. 2. "-
"SOtii'li PACIFIC," Rodgers and Hammerstein classic^
7:00, tilis. C-9-19,::¦¦¦'¦¦'
MEDICAL CENTER. >'No Sanctuary '' focuses on a nun
and her secrets.that hinder her recovery from a beating and
rape. 8 :0O, Chs. 3-4-8. - "¦ TUKNING POINTS. Analytical film report bii cable tele-
vision : private ownership, government . regulation and oppor-
tunities for minority groups to operate their own channels.
B:30, Ch. 2. ' : ¦/ ¦: ' : ' :; '¦' - " v-'- , - .:¦¦¦
Thursday
SCIENCE GAME .M I OO, Cable TV-3. : :.
LOCAL NEWS, 5:00, Cable TV-3, : 7
RELIGION IN THE '70s, 5:15, Cable TV^S. 7
THE WAtTONS. Focus-. .isk'oh children and their'pels in
this story of : a pet calf headed for the slaughter house.
7:00, Chs. 3-4-8. 7 ' - . :.'. . . . ,
FLIP WILSON. Howard Cosell, Sandy Duncan ,; Marty
Feldman and musician Taj Mahal join Flip in comedy high-
lights: an example of White House protocol , Marty owns
an unusual pet, a traveler seeks insurance for bizarre acci-
dents and Flip & Sandy join in a spoof of recoi d commercials.
7 00, Chs 5-10-13
KUNG FU. Mystery-drama with racial overtones. Caine
seaichcs for a fellow priest in an area where Chinese are
held in contempt. 8-00 , Chs. 6-9-19
COVVERSATION WITH SOL HUROK. Profile of .the mast-
er showman , now 85, as he discusses his careei with host
Bill Moyers , reflects on well-known performers, criticizes
commercial TV and hints at possibly bringing Chinese ballet
to the U S 8 30, Ch. 2
DICK CWETT. Pianist Arthur Rubinstein and 13-yeai-old
Lalit Gampel, violinist , are scheduled io 30, Chs 6-9-19.
Television movies
Today
"THE COURT JESTER ," Danny Kaye comedy about a
buffoon , a tyrannical king . . .  and mistaken identity. (1955)
3 30, Ch. 4.
"SECOND FIDDLE," Adrienne Corn. Comedy about a
young couple in love who cannot marry because of company
rules. (1958) 3:30, Ch. 6.
"SOUTH PACIFIC,*' Mitzi Gaynor. Musical classic from
Rodgeis and Hammerstein highlighted by enchanting music
and great scenery. ( 1958) 7:00, Chs. 6-9-19.
"THE BADLANDERS," Alan Ladd. Humorous melodrama
about a plot to rob a gold mine. (1958) 10.30, Chs. 3-8.
"OF HUMAN BONDAGE," Kim Novak. Romantic drama
about a medical student and a callous waitress, (1963) 10 50,
Ch. 4
"IHE PERFECT FURLOUGH," Tony Curtis. Cpl. Paul
Hodges plans a vacation in Pans with the girl of his choice.
11:00, Oh. 11.
Thursday
"PAPA'S DELICATE CONDITION,'* Jackie Gleason.
.Sentimental comedy about a congenial drunk, (1962) 3:30,
Ch. 4.
"THE CLOUDED YELLOW," Jean Simmons. Mystery
about a young girl, an ex-secret service agen t , . . and sus-
picion of . murder. (1950) 3:30, Ch, 6.
"BATTLE OF CULLODEN," with amateur actors, is a
devastating analysis of the horrors of war set in Scotland of
1746. ( 1964)7 00, Ch. 2,
"COUNTDOWN," James Caan. Science-fiction drama that
describes the U S. effort to put a man on the moon before the
Russians. (1968) 8 00, Chs. 3-4-8.
"TEA AND SYMPATHY," Deborah Kerr Drama of
friendship between a teacher 's wife and a hob bled student.
(1956) 10 30, Chs 3 8.
"THE SCAPEGOAT," Alec Guinness. Drama about a man
tricked into assuming another 's identity. 10:50, Ch. 4.
"IHE DEFECTOR," Montgomery Chft. Complex tale of
intrigue involving a US. scientist and a communist secret
agent (1966) 11.00, Ch. ll.
"THE LAWLESS BREED ," Rock Hudson. Biography of
gunfighter Wes Hardin (1953) 12 00, Gh. 13.
Goodview council
OK's permits
for new houses
' Permits for construction by
Wilmer Larson Construction Co.
of five new houses with a total
estimated valuation of , $20,000
were approved by the Gtoodview
Village Council at its meeting
Monday night.
The permits were among nine
for work estimated to cost $127,-
950 approved by the council.
Others went tp Fred Huff , to
build a $1,000 garage , to Robert
E. Bundy, for a $1,200 addition
to his house , to Raymond Gady,
to move his garage and build
an addition at an estimated cost
of $750 and to"II. A. Hetland ,
to add a recreation room to
his garage at, a cost of $5,000.
Village Clerk Rex A. Johnson
also reported that the council
approved a variance of a side
lot requirement for Hetland , re-
ducing the side yard from 10
percent , of fhf i  lot width to 5
percent.
John Griffon , director of the
Southeast Minnesota Areawide
Plannin R Organization (SEMA-
PO) , met. with council members
in one of a series of visits with
governing bodies . of the organ-
ization ,
Ho reviewed recent activities
of (tin organization nnd what
role it would piny in Region
10 If il. is organized.
The council authorized Iho in-
stallation of a seepage pit nt
the 41lh Avenue and <)th Street,
intersection.
A blacktop m.'it will he laid
on 41 tlr Avenue , from Old Street ,
t o fith Street , lly Dunn Blackto p
Co.
The Goodview Civil  Dofenso
organization will conduct an In-
formational meeting in the
Goodview village hall Wednes-
day evening
The Larson permits were for
a $23,000, 26- by 37-foot house
with attached garage at 4967
7th St ; a $25,000, 26- by 40-foot
house with attached garag e at
4934 7th Place; a $22 ,000, 39- by
28-foot house with attached ga-
rage at 5072 7th Place; a $25,-
000, 39- by 28-foot house with
attached garage at 730 49th
Ave., and a 40- by 26-foot house
with attached garage costing
$25,000 at 740 49th Ave.
THURS.- FRU- SAT.
The CMC's"
Stw L^ LOUNGE
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Tax bill a?nfererice
meefihg to r^ sunie
ST. PAUL7,Minn. . (AF) - A
House-Senate conference com-
mittee meets again this after-
noon to decide how to divide up
about $80 million in tax relief
fimds7k' -k 7'V- '
. The state money will be \Tsed
to ease property tax burdens.
The questipn is who should get
the. relief y
During an hour of swapping
counterprpposals7 Tuesday, • the
House ^nd Senate s remained
close • to. their earlier positions
and reached no agreement,
The House plan is io put most
of the tax relief efforts into
homestead credits —: monies
used to help homeowners and
farm ers pay 7"their property
taxes."' y; •' - : "' ' ' ' .
. The Senate approach is to put
some of the tax relief money 7
into a takeover of some county
welfare . costs, thus reducing
mill rates for both homeowners 7
and businessmen;. /'
Each side offered some;
changei) but all were rejected,
at least tentatively. .
Under current law, : state
funds are used to pay 35 per
cent of homestead taxes, to a
maxirhuhi of $250.
Variations ranging up to 45
per cent and $350 -have been
proposed, Sen. George : Con-
zenius, DFL-Cannon Falls, sug-
gested 40 per cent and $300 as
part of a compromise package.
The further adventures of Hermit, Oscy and Benjy.
They've come along way since that summerof $\
7:15 -9:15 V/lftSS ¦¦¦ ¦¦ ¦
5
No
$ 
Pastel" " Ol /j  /W HFAlHi.f JL n
World War I Ace and Son
Pilot- Barnstorming Career in
"Ace Eli and Rodger of the Skies"
Academy Award-winner Cliff Robertson stars as a World
War I ace who becomes an aerial barnstormer in "Ace Eh
and Rodger of the Skies," and Eric Shea the young boy,
star of "Poseidon Adventure!"
7:15-9:15 — 55C-$1.00-$1.50 C71TFS^n|
7:15-9:15 — SSfJ-SI.OO-Sl. 50 ODZOEG
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Board emergency
powers bill killed
MADISON, Wis. (AP) - The
Assembly rejected a bill Tues-
day which would have granted
the governor broad emergency
powers, including a curfew-set-
ting authority.
The bill, killed 51-45, was at-
tacked as an erosion of local
government authori ty and as
being too broad.
The measure was requested
by Gov. Patri ck J. Lucey and
the state Office of Emergency
Government, majority leader
Anthony Earl of Wausau said ,
to clear up two weaknesses in
current emergency authority .
"The intention of this bill is
to give the governor the powers
of curfew ," Earl said.
"Many limes , this would be
more appropriate than declar-
ing martial law," a power the
governor now has to suspend
civil rights , "or calling out the
(National ) Guard ," the Wausau
Democrat said.
Earl said the bill was . de-
signed to grant the governor
emergency authorit y during pe-
riods of man-made disaster, lie
now " can assume emergency
powers only during natural dis-
asters.
Under the measure , emergen-
cy powers could be used during
Insurrection , invasion , rebellion
and riots , Rep. Edward Nnger ,
D-Madison , said ,
It was the riot provision
which drew fi re of Assembly
Democrats and Republicans ,
who argued the bill would place
too much discretionary power
in the hands ol one person,
A numbe r of lawmakers said
they thought the bill was di-
rected nt a condition now dead
and gone: student antiwar riot-
ing.
Three Madison Democrats,
Nager , Midge Miller and Mary
Lou Munts, voiced opposition to
the proposal,
Mrs. Miller argued emergen-
cy authority should come
through a request from local
government.
"To give ourselves a Gulf of
Tonkin in this House would be
a mistake," she said.
Rep. John Niebler , R-Men-
omonee Falls, called the pro-
posal unneeded. He urged local
responsibility over emergency
powers,
"There is no reason to grant
the executive additional pow-
ers," minority leader John Sha-
baz , R-New Berlin, said.
(Scotts)
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Board gets plans
for sports arena
At fairgrounds
MILWAUKEE (AP) - Archi-
tect presented the State Fair
Board with plans Tuesday for a
suburban fairgrounds arena ac-
commodating 16,00ft spectators
Xor basketball.
The plan reflects efforts to
build a facility to house the
Bucks of the National Basket-
ball Association , whose owners
are complaining about date
conflicts wilh civic events in
the city's 10,746-seat Milwaukee
Arena,
The city insists there Is not
enough sports revenue avail-
able in the metropolitan area to
support its Arena and a subur-
ban competitor.
The State Fair Board , with
$18 million in bonding authority
to overhaul the aging fair-
grounds in suburban West Allis ,
is considering the benefits of
year-round revenue from an
a 1 1-purpose exposition and
sports arena.
The architectural plan as de-
scribed by the board calls for
an arena with an "estimated
basic building construction
cost" of up to $13.5 million.
The board said there would
structure would have 15,000
permanent seats, matching a
.seating capacity required for a
franchise by the National Hock-
ey Association from which Mil-
waukee investors have talked
oi acquiring a club.
Seating capacity could be ex-
panded to 16,000 for basketball ,
and 17,500 for boxing, the board
said.
The board said there would
be 25,000 square feet for exhibit
space, and 12,000 square feet
for fair and pro team offices.
Details to be discussed at a
board meeting June l include
the arena 's location on the fair-
grounds , a construction sched-
ule , quality of seats, and funds
required for items not reflected
in the general construction con-
tract .
James Finch of Atlanta , Ga.,
the head architect , told the
board the plan contains room
for dormitory space for exhib-
itors , but that it would mean
extra plumbing and ventilation
expense.
Three architectural firiris are
involved in the planning.
Record grain crop| sti^
If skies clear up
By DON KENDALL
WASHINGTON (AP) —
Record crops of livestock feed
grain and soybeans, key items
in Nixon administration strate-
gy for cooling off food prices,
still are possible this year if
skies clear and farmers can get
supplies, the Agriculture De-
partment said Tuesday.
Although severe weather and
floods have hampered field
work this spring, the depart-
ment said farmers still have
time to produce a record corn
crop of 6 billion bushels, up 10
per cent from last year, and
boost soybean output to more
than 1.5 billion bushels, a 20
per cent increase.
Feed grain , mostly corn and
soybeans, are the most impor-
tant building blocks for the pro-
duction of meat , poultry and
milk. They also are in big de-
mand as exports. The adminis-
tration has insisted that larger
production , not farm price con-
trols, is the answer to soaring
food prices.
Despite the generally optimis-
tic report, however, USDA offi-
cials continued to predict that
retail food prices will rise
about 10 per cent for all of 1973,
the biggest boost since 1951.
The crop projections were in
a special report compiled by
the department's Outlook Situ-
ation Board.
"Current focus is . qri the mid-
section of the country .which
has been plagued by extremely
wet conditions sihefe'k last fall
delaying both fall and spring
field preparations and spring
plantings," the report said.
The report said planting of
livestock feed grains and soy-
beans! and cotton still looked
about on target with indications
two months ago.
was not planted until the . last
two weeks of May ;" y .-,
But the report cautioned that
if: wet weather continues, the
corn arid cotton acreage ''will
be substantially less" than pre-
viously indicated. In that case,
officials said, many corn and
cotton producers would be ex-
pected' to shift to soybeans
which can be planted later in
the spring.
The report said farmers In
the central states, a major area
for corn and soybeans, made
"moderate progress" with field
work the past week.
Planting in the northern por-
tion of the central area moved
up from 6 per cent completed
"If farmers' needs for fertili-
zers and pesticides are met,
past experience indicates that
crop yields could still be about
untrimmed," the report said,
"For instance, corn planting
last year also was delayed by
wet weather. Most of the crop
to 21 per cent completed by
May 13. \ : :7'7 y
"Considering paist experience
¦and today's farm miachinery
technology ; and if the weather
cooperates, there still . is. time
for corn plantings to increase
to around 74 million acres, 12
per cent above 1972," the re-
port said,
Wheat production also is ex-
pected to increase this year to
a record: of around 1.750 billion
bushels, the report said.
The department last week es-
timated the winter wheat
crop—planted last fall—at 1.282
billion bushels, up 8 per cent
I from 1972.
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MEA eharges
slate papers
With violations
ST.yPAUL, Minn.; (AP) — :
More than 30: newspapers in the
state . have engagedyin; alleged 7
unethical practices,; the Min-
nesota Education Association
has charged in .a;complaint to.
the Minnesota .Press Council.
The education . ;association, ,
which has 43,000 teacher mem-
bers, did : not identify any of the 7
newspapers named in -its 7
charges. The • complaint in-
volves use , of a Minnesota
School Boards Association news
release issued in February
called "Who' . Should Control
Your 'Schools?'*'; ' . .'
¦¦:
A- L. Gallop, executive secre-
tary of the association, made 7
the. charge in a letter : to the
president of the press council,' . '7
Minnesota Supreme Court Asso-
ciate Justice C. Donald Peter- . .
sonk ¦"'¦¦ -"¦¦'¦ 7';>
Gallop . said a check was; / • '
made o( .406 newspapers printed . .
in late: February; He said more '
thari ; 60 papers used the mate-
rial in question, and more than ;
30. "used it in a questionable 7 .
inaiitier." 7" ¦¦¦• '¦' ¦ " ¦''':¦' ' ' ¦'" '. "¦
Gallop said the alleged une-
thical practices , in : some in-
stances included printing of the
item as one of; a newspapers'. :
own editorials, or printing it in
news columns without identi-
fying; the source. 7 ;
He said , the education associ*: :
ation has ho quarrel with news-
papers who labelled the . school -
board association item as to y
source, or accompanied it with y k
explanatory, material.
FIRE. TRUCKS REPAINTED
JOHANNESBURG;, South Af- y
rica (AP)—Johannesburg fire
trucks are to bei painted red
and white instead of the tradi-
tional all red to make them
more visible at night.
The city wanted to color
them "glow yellow," but this
paint proved too expensive to
import.
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AIR CRASH SCENE7. . Mr Force person^ . .
nel, State Police and newsman examine scene
of fatal crash of an F-106 fighter-interceptor .
while on a routine flight Tuesday in a remote .
area of northern Onqida County. Maj. Gen. '
•James Price, the piidt y '~ 'wais;ykiHed-.''wi!en ' 'the ,- -. '
craft was struck by lightningyand crashed
. about 40 feet from an unoccupied house. (AP
Photofax) . 1 ^ ::
LAKF'] CITY, Minn. (Special)
— Wnyno ICtiernn succeeds
Cliff Sogln as commnndor of
tho Roninnl Flescho Vclornns
of Foreign Wars Post here.
Other , officers named: John
Mnrkey, senior vico command-
er; Roland Taylor , junior vice
commander; Bornio iloozon , re-
elected qimrlormiislor; Dennis
Urcnier , jiid fio iidvocate; Arn-
old Hrunkliors t, surgeon; nnd
Ralph Adolpii , chaplain.
Lake City VFW
elects off icers
HOUSTON (AP)>£- Yoko
Ono, wife . of . former Beatle
John Lennon , has won per-
manent custody of her daughter
Kyoko , But the child is still
missing.
Miss Ono 's former husband ,
documentary film mnker An-
thony Cox, disappeared with
Kyoko in December 1971 after
serving one day of a contempt-
of'Cou .rl sentence for refusing to
produce liis daughter for a visit
with her mother. In 1972 the
Lennons won temporary custo-
dy of the missing girl ,
The permanent custody order
granted Monday requires that
Kyoko iiye with the Lenmws —
if she can be found — nnd that
she continue to live in the
United Slates to allow Cox vis-
iting rights.
The latter presents n problem
for the Lcnnons. He has been
refused permanent residence in
the United States because of a
lillill linsliish conviction in Eng-
land nnd has been fighting a
dcporlnlinri order slnco Mnrch.¦
Yoko Ono wins
custody of
her daughter )
.MADISON, Wis. (AP) - Tho
Division of Highways said
Tuesday 11 has received appar-
ent low hld.s totali ng $20.(1 mil-
lion for , 34 cimKlpidlon and
niainliMWiiico projects in 1(1
counties'.
Counties are Hnyflcld , Drown ,
Etnt Clnlro , Jefferson , Kenosha ,
L a f n y o 11 o , Marathon , Mil-
waukee , Oconto , Oulugumlo ,
Ozaukee , Unclne , Hock , Sha-
wano , Wnukcslia nnd Winne-
bago.
Bids received for
34 road project-s
It's a shame
Daniel Eilsbei-g
has been freed
It's a shame, an awful shame, that EHsberjj¦got - off/; ; :y k>k y. - v ' .
The fact- that a guilty prosepution ; team used
improper methods to get a conviction doesn't; lit
any .way; relieve a guilty defendant ' from Ills
crime. . . y 7- . ,
; ; It just means that 7 more people, including
those guilty ones on the side of thia government,
should oe put in jail.
7 The CONTEISITS of .': the TElIsbprg : ypapers are
irrelevant. If they said nothing other than : "God;
is good," and were .stamped classified, and if fur-
ther ,. Ellsberg released them to the press — he
should be jail ed. 7 7 ~ ' .7 ... ; kk. 7
That : doesn't .  forgive . his perse-prosecutors , but
shouldn 't release him, either.
All the talk of whether . or not the release (if
the information aided or did hot aid (lie enemy was
beside the point entirely. -7' ¦' -.
;'¦"/¦ Secret tneahs secret ¦;— properly or improperly
classified/ No subordinate; government servant
should be able to make individual: judgments on
what7 should be brought before the . public. Ells-
:berg .
:is giiiltyk. v • ' ¦
¦ -
¦It's: a shame he won 't spend a: few years break-
ing rocks with v^
7 . Liddy and /Hunt would make nice : rock-brefllc-
lng . companions and it' s looking as though there;
should be a platoon or so of others along ivith ;
them; ¦ . - .. :. . .;.'7:
But one crime doesn't and shouldn 't forgive
another;— ALL should Tie punished. — W.F.W.
art ;.:^^ ai^ ^
of visitors
You cian : expect the city to be crowded this
weekend. The Minnesota Jaycees and their wives
will be here starting Friday}; Masons : from - three
states will be at -the Masonic Temple for ritual
work. Saturday; the Minnesota Coiuicil for (he
Gifted will be. holding a one-day meeting Saturday ;
the College of Saint Teresa will conduct its bacca-
laureate and commencement Saturday and Sunday,
.and a five-state meeting of Baha'i Faith will begin
Friday at Latsch Prairie island ;Park. .": '
. Obviously housing; is at a premium as: an un-
fortunate number of ^¦visitors have already dis-
covered and will learn when they arrive without
reservation. . y. -V ,
We welcome them all; : although , wei suspect
that housing and dining facilities will cause sortie
irritations and some of our visitors may leave
the city with impressions that they might not have
obtained on a . less crowded weekend.
Consequently, without suggesting criticism of
any group or institution , we; find it regrettable
that all of the events ; should ; be occurring on the
same weekend. Perhaps, a little more attention to
scheduling might have avoided , one or more of
the conflicts , For years the Winona. Area Chamber
of Commerce has offered its servi ces for sched-
uling, but . It is little used.
It may take a weekend as the upcoming one
to stir renewed interest in a calendar of major
events. -— A.B.
Our billboard!
for the 73
tourist season
, Winona gets a good billing in the 1!)73 editions
of the two most popular travel guides — AAA nnd
, Mobil. ,
Mobil — whoso attractions list lends In bo
longer ¦generally — does best for us, It mentions
Sugar Loaf , the three colleges , M ississippi River
and Luke Winona fishing and boating, Lake , Gar-
vin Heights and Prairie Island parks , and four
Historical .Society operations — the museum , Iho
Julius C. Wilkie .Steamboat Museum , Jlu/well
House and the Arches Branch museum.
AAA Includes Gnryin Heights , the Wllkle , ' ,'Su-
gar Loaf , the Winona dnm nnd lock , Watkins Art
(iall cry and the collections nt the Winonn National
& Savings Bank.
The striking aspect of the lists — particularly
the Mobi l one — is the dominance of the his-
torical society. Obviously this energetic band of
volunteers lias put. loftdhcr an outstanding groiip
of tourist attract Inns , >\nd it has Ix -en done wllh a
minimu m of governmental support .
For this reason — as well as for tlie educa-
tional role It play.s for our own county cillzonfi —
we 're grateful th at niter an effort extending over
a .score of years it has finally acqui red possessi on
of ;i permanent homo ;md headquarters In Hie
former Natio nal fJuani Armory . •- A.B.
And the Lord God called unto Adam , and aid
onto Him, Where art ihou?—Genesis 3:9.
Saving innocents
PARIS -f Two years ago in an
Arab capital : I attended a dinner
where several ambassadors' and
their wives; discussed the :increias-
iilg risk of the diplomatic trade,
how a target for kidnapping; murder
and other acts of violence because
either: an envoy represents a coun-
try whose policy is. disliked or be-
cause terrorists wish to extort ran-
som or an exchange against imprl»
soned colleagues.
All members dt the group agreed
that their only valid and reliable
protection would be : •./ ¦-.'¦•¦ ' ' / '¦•¦. ¦'
if their governments ¦¦P^ i^sSSl
let it be; known that .p^ :'k.'. . .'¦;: kka
nothing.; ; would bey ly:k k:.fky«M
done to obtain the K^M^9tfK
freedom of. any of-y iKik^-^^',
ficial representative a- H^-.7 Jj
captured . and -held-.K^"^y Jg§H|
for purposes of. ex- f ^ m ^A W m
tortion — no money A U A m i  Am
would be paid M J WmJa Mm\ransorh, 7 and no y
prisoners released Snlxbergei
in exchange. This, it was conclud-
ed , iwas the; sole. way to discourage
the growing reign of terror, hijack-
ing. , etc! . - ' .-
UNFORTUNATELY, : s|nee that
discussion,: the practice of grab-
bing diplomats to exact politi-
cal concessions has continued to
spread; The case of Terrance Leon-
hardy, U.S. consul general in a
C.ixlaaa Sulzberger
Mexican city, is but the latest in a
grim roster on which American of-
ficialdom has been ; sadly featured,
most terribly :at .Kharloum. :
The United States has ¦.¦•' maintained
a position similar to that recomr
mended by the dinner party con-
sensus and steadfastly; refuses to
yield to blackmail. But it has some-
times seen Its representative bru-
tally : slaughtered, sojnetlmes seen
them subjected to . psychological /if
not . physical torture,: and sometimes
has felt it necessary , to hint that
Washington would; not disapprove if
foreign governments made conces-
sions :istich as the release of crimi-
nals. k .k k'7;.
: The practice , of terrorism , for po-
litical purposeis is old. Lenin advised
his followers to kill isolated police-
men in order to obtain thelr weapons.
MANY- OTHER political groups
have-, attempted . similarly ruthless
tactics. . ./ ' - ' . 7.- ' :
Those once, called: "terrorists'' .now
call themselves "urban guerrillas?'
They have , their own instructional
manuals, notably that devised by a
Brazilian leftist named Carlos Marl-
ghella before his death in a police
shoot-out.k
To date, nir reglmeK has discover-
ed: a satisfactory method of dealing
>vith this menace. Moreover, because
of tt largely successful world cru-
sade against the death sentence, the
more terrorists caught j  ihe more
probable the suffering of innocent
diplomats; Why? Because a convict-
ed terrorist Is: necessarily7imprls-
oried , : Therefore the organization to
which he belongs, immediately makes
his release the goal for a new. opr
oration;. .:  .' 77,
k SECRETARY ©F STATE Roger*
has reportedly even contemplated
the,: wisdoiri of requesting capital
punishment ;¦ for terrorist offenders
simply in order to terminate this, end-
less/ chaih7- .' . y ' .
: Surely the U.N,,which is unable
to agree on- much more than that
the world is- round and life is diffi-
cult ,: might at least ¦contemplate the
subject :ot international security on
the individiial scale, not just on thes
scale of nations.
It .might be wise to recommend
re'institutihg' the . death penalty for
convicted terrorists. Although philo-
sophically this would be a retro-
grade, step, it could : avoid building
up hew . reservoirs .of pawns against
whose freedom' ¦'¦hostages .' woiild be
traded, ' .y;.; - , '/
; ."¦•¦-' :'.•- ,
New York Times News service
Ironies grrd h^pOGri^ fs
WASHINGTON - Like almonds
and raisins, ironies and hypocrisies
go well with each other. X ¦¦¦¦¦'¦; The iriost obvious hypocrisy in the
Watergate case, is that -men who
have preached "law arid order 'kap-
pear to have broken the law. In the
Ellsberg case, the irony is that
men took the law in their own hands
to investigate a man accused of
taking the law in 'his own hands.
There ¦ are others, of lesser magni-
tude,: worth examining as. well. :
HYPOCRISY; The only bug that
bugs us is the. bug that bugs our.
friends. ,-With' society rightly aroused
to, the Invasion of privacy by snoops
ers, burglars and microphones, along
comes an F.B.i. "source" blasting
the Department of Justice for. pulling
out a bug placed : on the. .teamsters',
telephones. To many who call them-:
selves civil . libertarians, - tearhster
is a code word/ for union reaction-
aries; in this case,, the :hero-viliairi;
stereotype is flip-floppecl, as ¦ the
benefit: of.  the doubt is transferred
from . the buggee to . the. bugger.
Irony. You can't tell a: package
by its packager. The reason why
Watergate was permitted .to develop,
a lawyeri friend .told me ; with great
finality, ', is that the Administration is
shot through with shallow advertis-
ing men trained . to be more • con-
cerned yvith appearance than 'reali-
ty. Now, let's examine the profe s-
sions of those, - innocent or not,
whose names have been mentioned
most in the press: Haldeman and
Chaplin are admen. Magruder was in
merchandising and you could /•call
that dose to an adman.
. Mitchell is a lawyer,; :Colson is a
lawyer, Ehrlichman is a lawyer,
Dean is a lawyer , Krog is a lawyer,
Kalbach ,. Segretti , Strachan — all
lawyers. This is not to suggest that
unfair occupational slurs should be
directed at the bar , nor should guilt
William Safire
be presumed in any case, but if I
were a lawyer, I wouldn 't knock ad-
men.' ' '¦;¦' ; ' .
IRONY: The proof of the pudding
Is -in the cheating. /The argument :
most frequently ; advanced against
the President's New Federalism by
liberal critics went this way.-"If the
power . to decide national 'priorities,^ .':
presently located in scandal-free
Washington, .were to be transferred.,
out to' states^ cities and local com- 7munities — then that power .would
jbe ab'Use'd by the well-known venal-
ity, greed and irresponsibility of the
poltiical hacks who work at the lo-
cal 'level. "•¦'. '
. ' - At some expense to the reputa-
tion of several of its officials, the
Nixon , /Administration has finally
made ihe point it had hitherto fail-
ed to commiihicate : No level of gov-
ernment has a monopoly on. virtue.
-Like.the- oboe, "an ill ivind which
noboUy blows , good," . Watergate
makes the: case of urgchcy i of ad-
ministrative decentralizatjqn , one of
the essential tenets of the New Fed-
eralism. Nixon men fail to see that
the dramatic, vivid demonstration
of .Watergate — which -was7not
planned for this purpose :-r enables
them to say "I told you so," that
the 'supposedly superclean Federal
level of Government has no special
claim to the people's trust. In the
enormous, bitter lemon of Watergate,
there may yet be lemonade. 7
HYPOCRISY: What is a source
for the goose is not a source for
the gapder. Often , when a defense
attorney or prosecutor wants to leak
a tidbit from the . grand jury room,
the following colloquy : takes place:
Leaksman: You 've got to cover
my tracks -on this.:
Investigative/reporter: : Don't wor-
ry, I'll gladly go to -jail before , —
':. Leaksman: ;N6, that wouldn't help
me, you have to put in the paper
that when you asked me, T refused
to coriiprohnise the sanctity of the
grand jury room and slammed , the
phone; down on ybu. •.-
The investigative reporter , to:pro-
tect his Spiirce, • too often acquies-
es, and . writes : something like:this:
"The district attorney (or whoev-
er: is the leaker), when reaclied by
telephone, declined to comment, ci-
ting rule 21 of- the Canpn /of Ethics,
etc."; Rariely .. does .any. journalist
want to include :a "refused to com-
ment" iri his story, /'unless it serves
his purpose of concealment: . thus,
when;we see: a vigorous rejection of
comment iri" print by: some public
figure in a "source-story," we can
assume there is a good chance that
both he and the writing , are protest-
inig too muchV :7k:' -
SUCH an overt "grant of anbnymi-
ty," a. siandard .practice of investi-
gative • journalism, is being insisted
upon by accomplished leaksipeh
and is achJevlng ah hdriored status
as a tool in - digging out/the facts,¦Yeti in :a/ story' charging.ya/mas-
sive : governmental cover-up, in right-
eously flaying ,zeallots for putting the
ends ' before the mearis,; does not
conscience twinge .in /.the reporter
who covers up his source in print,
using just a little black-and-white
lie, putting the noble end of inforin-
i'n 'g: the public before the ignoble
means of inisleadlng the reader? , .
Unfair comparison , of course. Mat-
ter of degree. After all , when the
end is so good , and the means is
just a tiny/bit deceptive — yes, but
isn 't that the attitude that turns a
moralist, into : a moralizer and leads
good men astray?
New York Times News Service
Good may come of Watergate
WASHINGTON - However im-
probable it may be, it is not wholly
impossible that the Watergate scan-
dal may produce some incidental
good hidden away in the bad.
If one assumes that full  inquiry
will  show President Nixon not to
have been involved — and any other
conclusion simply does not bear
thinking about — the fungus that
. .sprouts nil  around Washington may
yet develop something like a politi-
cal penicillin for our national af-
fairs.
ITEM: It is almost certain that
when this ugliness has nt least boon
fully explored , il will no longer he
possible for Congress to refuse to
bring forth honest and enforceable
legislation to clean up the solicita-
tion and use of campaign money. It
should , be observed here in passing
— if nny adult Is not already aware
of It — that both political parties
for yenrs have routinel y raised and
spent millions with the grossest of
William S. White
methods and with the highest de-
gree of callous cynicism .
To be sure, Watergate is far
worse than anything that has gone
before , hit this is not to say that
wlm|, has habitually gone before is
Itself in any way tolerable.
ITEM: For whatever reason and
motive , the plainly discernible fact
Is that Watergate has brought to
lhe "Demi/r.:nilic party a rush of re-
sponsibility of a kind It lias not
exhibited for more than a decade.
The arrogant alt itude that what
Lola wants Lola gets — the belief ,
that Is , Hint anything goes ~ has
plainly characterized the Nixon men
in this ,s«unlid affair. I t  needs, how-
ever , to be said that the doctrine of
anything goes has not for a long
time now been absent from the Dem-
ocrats as well.
Monetary corruption , true enough ,
has not been deeply Involved. Hut
an Intellectual corruption , a convic-
tion that the less articulate majority
of the parly should and could he
forced to swallow all (he dojmias
of Its self-styled "elite ," has stained
the Democratic party since its I!) (IB
rational convention.
The abandonment of the most ele-
mentary fairness toward Its critics
by the George McGovern move-
ment was in a way almost as arro-
gant a perversion of decency and
civility as was the deputy .sheriff's
mentality shown in the Republican
Watergate break -In,
But - and here is s capital point
— that same Democratic partv has
shown an amazing maturity ami re-
straint in this time of troubles for
the Republicans — and for the' coun-
try, The Democrats have refused to
form some posse of vigilantes. They
have admirably Insisted on waiting
for all the evidence before attack-
ing the whole of their opposition.
THEY HAVE NOT, with rare ex-
ceptifins, -been prepared to go to the
great extreme of talking of some
"impeachment" of the President be-
fore the Ervin committee In ihe Sen*
ate has even opened Its public hear-
ings.
They know that in national politi-
cal terms the loose use of that ter-
rible and somber word is scarce-
ly loss irresponsible than going
around predicting nuclear war in in
international terms,
Indeed , it Is a striking fact that
most of those who have dnno the
truly solid work In properly bringing
Watergate to light. — those In poll-
tics 11 nd also those In the press —>
have been of all men the least dis-
posed to wave the bloody shirt over
this issue so as Io exploit It for
selfish personal reasons.
On the political side tho host mem-
bers of the Senate Inquiry have in-
sisted upon protectin g due process,
while others who have not made one*
lentil their contribution are npople-
lic in their language nnd wholly
with out real mini In their conduct.
The .same attitude goes for the
media. The reporters who have
done the real Job here from the l>e-
glnnlng are not Joining tho Johnny-
omrie-l/ilelle.s In wallowing In wild
Innuendo.
United Features SyndicHo
^ B ^
WASHINGTON - Wearing his sec-
retary ;of defense hat, Elliot: Rich-
ardson gave Congress the other day
a fascinating./glimpse into the mat h-
ematics of saving the / hearts and
minds of remote peoples from what-
ever our bombers save them from
when they bomb their countries,
During one: quarter7of this year
(February; March , April), he said.
the U.S. /.dropped
145,000 ; t o n s /  of :
bombs oh- Cambod- .
ia and Laos.
Population of the
two countries ;. is
about . 10/ million .
persons. - ';
Changing tons to
pounds, We begin to
see . light. Territory
containing 10 mil-
lion people has been ;7 Baker:
struck with 290 million pounds of
bombs, or, to put it another way^
the U.S. has . been bombing at the;
fate of¦'. 29 poimds per person per
quarter., /,;; /. y. X .f . XX
EXTRAPOLATING oyery • : full
year, we : get a more useful mathe-
matical-formulation ; io wit, that the
United States is bombing the aver-
age: Laotian-Cambodian, at the rate
of 116 bomb pounds per/ year.
It is not unreasonable to hypoth-
esize that our average Laotian-
Carnbodian weighs 87. pounds — or
three-quarters of the annual bomb
poundage used by the United States
to save his heart arid mind.
Secretary Richardson suggested
that the bombing has done its job
(Which is to preserve the ; govern-
rneht of . a man named Lon Nol).
Thus, for those of us interested sole-
ly in the mathematics of the thing,
Mr. Richardson may fairly be said
to have stated ; the proposition that
the present bombing level is suffi-
cient for the saving of hearts and
minds.
If so, then we may state a general
i?iisse// Baker
mathematical formula, for; determin-
ing .the bomb poundage the United . '
States will have to drop to save the
hearts and minds of any given ha- .
tipn. ¦¦. '¦' -
•This f«fmula:iS :: HM/equals (4\V-3)
P, where. HM represents, hearts: and
tnihds, / W represents weight of the,
average : body containing the heart
and mind to be saved, and P repre- '.
sents total population of: the bombed
country, k - ';..¦¦' . - '¦
Example: Suppose it is/hecessary
to save the hearts and minds of Italy.
How many pounds of bombs /will
We need? To get the answer wis mul-
tiple the average i Italian's weight '.'
(ill pounds) by 4 arid divide th»
result (444) by 3, which gives us th»;
hearts - arid -Tmlnds - winning fac-
tor number,y 148. /
To save the hearts arid, minds of .
Italy , ive would have to drop Im-
pounds per year per Italian ,. of
whom there are about 55 million.: y
7"ALL VERY WELL," the taxpay-
er will say,. "But what will it cost 7
me?'-',' .'"'Here'¦"' ¦ Mr.k Richardson's fig-
ures are helpful. 7 •
The 63,000 tons dropped on Laos.in
three months, he reported, cost
:$99.2-niiliiori, or $1,574 per ton/ . ¦
7 In Cambodia 82,000 tons were drop- :
ped at a. cost of $159.5 million; or
$1,945 jer ton. ¦'¦'
¦
. ,. 7-
In short, it costs 97 cents a pound
to bomb Cambodia, but only 79
cents a pound to ^ bomb Laos.
Of the two countries , Cambodia Is
relatively more advanced economic-
ally and has . much the larger pop-
ulation. Thus, it appears that per-
pound boinbing cost must Increase In
proportion as size and economic
complexity of the target country ia-
CrPfiRGS
The bombing of Italy, which Is
much more advanced than Cambod-
ia and much more populous, might
cost as much as $2.50 a pound.
At this price the four million tons
needed .. to save Italy's hearts and
minds for one year would cost slight-
ly over $20 billion. Expensive per-
haps, but who would say it Is
not worth it to save Venice for the
free world?
IF , FOR EXAMPLE , you hav«
paid taxes of ?l ,00O, you may very
reasonably tell yourself that your
contribution has made it possible to
drop ' 1 ,266 pounds of bombs (at 79
cents per pound) on Laos, thereby
saving the hearts and mind.1) of ten
innd filWif) Laotians . for a whole
year , HI token 116 bomb pounds per
year , remember , to save a single
heart and mind there.),
With figures like these, you do
not have to ask your country whnt It
will do for you. You can tell Laos and
Cnmbridia what you have done for
them.
New York Times News Service
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DraMax R aff ertf
Have you wondered why /.ev-
eryone seems to be so sad these
days? I don 't mean sad as in
"sad sack," but sad as in pl ain
old downhearted.
Well, wonder no more. Ycur
helpful column-
ist h a  s come
up w i t h  the
a n s w e r , and
it' s -  this:-In 'a;
democratic- so-
ciety dedicated
to the proposi-
tion t h  a t  the
will of the ma-
jorit y s h o u l d
prevail ,, people
tend to become
1 ri c r e a singly Rafferty
sad as ,the win ot tne majority
is told to get lost.
,: Let me show you .what I
meari With a couple of examples
from my own field of educa-
tion : y 7 i.X- ' - X -
1—A VAST majority of par-
rents .' want their children taiight
to read via the phonics method , •
with Junior memorizing his A-
B-Cs, learning their sounds,
combining them in:: syllables
arid finally putting the syllables
into words/ In the typical; school
of today Junior instead '¦¦ is
taught to read by the ''Egyp-
tian hieroglyphic" / 'method ',, try-
ing to recognize "whole words" I
and then to draw pictures of
them ^ kk k '¦:.¦'¦
2-THE 7 AVERAGE parent
thinks "social studies." is for
the : birds,, and yearns wistfully
for the days when history was
taught as; history, geography as
geography and civics as civics.
Yet they see these ancient and
highly differentiated academic
disciplines b e i n g  hanged,
drawn , quartered and mixed up
all/ together in a steaming,
bubbling /witches' brew labeled
"social studies," which offers
the children dubious gobbets of
undigested and variegated in-
formation designed to/ confuse
them corhpletely about virtual ly
everything./ .
See what I mean? The voice
of the people is clearly not be-
ing heard by us educators, or if
it is, we are studiously ignoring
it. What we're really doing is
saying that the great majori ty
is wrong, and that we—the tiny
minority—are not only right bill
are properly imposing our wi ll
upon everybody el.se. And that,
as I say, makes an awful lot of
parents very sad indeed.
It's not just in education that
this kind of undemocratic carry-
ing-on is occurring, however.
Shortly after the Supreme Coun
opened the floodgates to pornog-
raphy in the Sixties , a whole
series of public opinion polls
showed that the American
people overwhelmingly wanted
the filth banned and kept off
the streets, out of the theater's
and away from their children.
Similarly , when the high court
dealt a virtual deathblow to
capital punishment late last
year, a Gallup poll dated Jan.
19, 1973, reported that 57 pet
cent of the polices wanted the
death penalty not only restored
but invoked more frequently.
Recent soundings Indicate that
public support for the death
penalty has risen sharply since
January.
BUT WE STILL have legalized
pornography and an outlawed
death penalty. In a nation sup-
posedly dedicated to majority
rule, why?
There's more.
Hardly anyone wants forced
busing. We have it , though.
Somebody's slioving it down our
throats.
Most Americans want to stop
giving their money away in car-
load lots to j erky little comic-
epera nations who hate us at
home and who insult us in the
United Nations. Our .money still
flows overseas like old Man
River , however. Somebody keeps
it flowing.
During the early Sixties, most
Americans wanted to go all out
to beat the communists in Viet-
nam , just as we had gone all out
to lick the Kaiser and to stomp
Hitler. We didn 't do it , though.
Somebody wouldn't let Us.
And to carry the thing right
down to weekly TV entertain-
ment, when Lawrence Welk's
contract was allowed to lapse
by his employing network, old
"Wunnerful , wunnerful" prompt-
ly syndicated his program and
ended up with more money and
a lot more stations running his
show than he had had before,
thus proving beyond peradveu-
ture that the overwhelming ma-
jori ty of his viewers still want-
ed to watch him. But somebody
tried to say no.
I'M NOT GOING to try to
guess who "somebody" is. That
way lies paranoia , and one of
my gentle readers is sure to
suggest that I'm in need of at
least a prefrontal lobotomy.
AH I'm saying is it's very,
very strange that in democratic
^America the majority is increas-ingly frustrated in achieving its
goals. Contrariwise,, it's not
strange at all that so , many
members of that great major-
ity are heartsick , sorely tired
and just plain sad.
Los Angehs Times Syndicate
Drivers horik
at patrol girls
To the editor
, As I drove home from work Thursday, I observed some
Very -. . discourteous : drivers. 7 / 7; I was proceeding East on Broadway and was going to
turn left at McBride. There were two Madison School patrol
girls at the intersection and as I approached they operied
their flags to allow some students to cross. I naturally
stopped as did several other drivers iii both directions. As
we waited for the: flags to close a-couple of drivers started
to honk : their horns Impatiently. The patrol girls closed
their . flags. only after, all children had crossed safely which
Was only:a matter of minutes, y .
: As I started to proceed with my turn,: another driver
behind me very recklessly pulled out of the left hand lane
into the right, gunned his motor, zig-zagged around my car,
returned to the left hand lane, going around another car,
arid then proceeded to cross in front of that car back into
the right1 hand .- . lane... Unfortunately , I didn't see Ms plates
clear enough to get the .numbers. After the oncoming traffic
cleared, T completed my ¦ turn.
It really is a shame t^at patrol members have 
to put up
with such discourteous drivers; 7
It was fortunate that I wasn't the only /one who stopped
for the flags. I hate to think what might have happened if
this driver w'as the first in line.
I hate worked for the school system for over five years
and I have seen the wonderfuL job these patrol members do.
It would help them considerably if drivers would cooperate; .
MRS. ROBERT L. BOTH
No ice arena factor
in coach s residiiaf ion
May 9 was to niost people a normal day. But to a few
of us it was not; For we were the recipients of sohie sad and
inevitable news. I am speaking of the resignation of Don
Joseph, hockey'coach at St. Mary 's College. Now to those of
you who do not know Mr. Joseph or what hockey is, I will
briefly try to explain.
I have met Mr. Joseph only occasionally. But it was
more than enough to recognize his sagacity and talent. Also,
in being an avid hockey fan , I have followed his team for
four seasons, sometimes traveling 120 miles or more in bliz-
zard conditions , along withthe throngs of staunch supporters
of the Itedmen. In this time Mr. Joseph has compiled a fan-
tastic 59-19-2 record. He has headed the Redmen to four
straight second-place finishes in the MIAC arid Mr. Joseph
has received "Coach of the Year" honors twice in his .short
span as skipper.
YOU SAY NOT Bad? Well, let me explain some more.
Hockey is basically a game played with a stick, puck and
skates. Two teams contest each other in an enclosed area and
try to advance the puck into the opponents' zone, thus trying
to score a goal by putting the puck into a cage. The defending
team tries to stop this advancement .and right away the game
is not so simple. Any searching in the local library will explain
this better.
But , there Is one major thing I wish to bring out, You see
hockey is a game played on ice. No not mud , shush, or even
compacted snow, just ice, And more times than I can ro-
membtr Mr, Joseph's hockey team thus had the opportunity
to practice in the first three conditions mentioned above.
Sometimes the team would travel to Rochester al outrageous
times jusl to be able to practice. And , depending on the situa-
tion the ice here nor there was not available. And so ,. . .no
ice at all. Also, jrtst for fun , let's add a little rule that states
all future games in the MIAC are to be played indoors. Now
do you . think you might see tilings jusl a little differently?
FOR WITHOUT regular Ice time and practice il Is very
hard to maintain a team in a sport which requires so much
of Ihin. And the loss of Mr. Joseph proves, this. Note that
Mr, Joseph cited that not, having access to an indoor ice fa-
cility as one of the determining factors in his resignation .
Winonn hns an n liundnnt flow of hockey talent, One need
jusl to go to a hockey rink on a weekend afternoon in tho
winter to witness the sport. It ranges from fi-year-olds to men
.fls they try and piny on a slush peninsula surrounded almost
completely by mud. But again tho spirit nnd desire is there
if only It could be channeled through the proper facilities and
coaching , I sincerel y ask Winona not to use apath y or ignor-
ance as nn answer to the question of an indoor ice fncllily,
And when the time does come asking tho Wlnonnns ' point
of view, I ask them to raise their skates high and approvingly
about yes.
HOWARD QUINLAN
POR BIRTHDAYS
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Forest fire
wipes out
small town
BEMIDJI , Minn. (AP) - A
large stand of pine trees and
virtually the entire community
of Pinewood were wiped out
Tuesday iiy a fire believed to
have been set deliberately. No
injuries were reported.
A spokesman for the Belt-
rami County sheriff' s office
said he only knew of seven
houses in the unincorporated
township of Pinewood , about 15
miles northwest ol Bemidji ,
and added: "That about wipes
them out, There ain 't going to
be much left. "
The fir« consumed some 2,680
acres in an area four miles
long and up to one mile wide,
according to John Radownld ,
area supervisor for the Min-
nesota Department of Land nnd
Forestry.
. The fire appeared to have
been set in several places , he
added.
"The fire danger was ex-
treme , with humidity down to
20 per cent and winds nt 20
miles nn hour gust ing up to 35
when tho fire started about 2
p.m.," ho said.
"About fi p.m. we got a
sprinkling of rain which
brought Iho humidity up enough
HO wo could control It. "
Ho said nboiit 400 persona ,
mostly volunteers from Domidjl
Slate College nnd Iho area , bat-
tled Ihn hln/.e, About 10 bull-
dozers -were still cutting and
widening lines around tho fire
late Tuesday.
No esllmntn of Ions wns Im-
mediately available.
MADISON, is. (AP) - An
indivdual may have an attorney
present at medical exam-
inations concerning personal in-
jury lawsuita under limited cir-
cumstances, the Wisconsin Su-
preme Court ruled .
It is up to the trial court to
permit an Individual's attorney
to attend a medical exam-
ination when "a need or prej-
udice is established ," the court
said.
The ruling stemmed from an
order by a Circuit Court judge
in Reck County, Arthur Luebke,
permitting Kirk Whanger to
have an attorney present dur-
ing an examination.
Whanger has filed a damage
suit concerning a 1966 automo-
bile accident.
Attorney may be
present during
medical exams
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MADISON , Wis, (AP) -
About 4,9 per' cent of Wl.sn>n-
H I U 'H civilian work force was
unemployed nt mld-Aprll , down
from B.2 per cent in Mnrch , tho
.slot* Department of Industry ,
Labor nnd Human relation? )
Niiid Tuesday,
The dopnrlmonl nnl <l total
employment was about I ,HI )
million , Iho IniRcst over for nn
April period unci up lit) ,KM) fro m
mid-March.
Wisconsin jobless
ROCHESTER, Minn. (AP) -
A panel discussion on Amer-
ica's medical problems and a
keynote address by Sen. Hubert
H. Humphrey will highlight the
Mayo Foundation 's second
Sponsor's Day program Thurs-
day. ,
Humphrey, D-Minn., will de-
liver a 12:15 p,m. Juncheon
talk. Following the address , a
panel will discuss "American
Medicine: Who Solves the Prob-
lems?"
One of the panel mem.bers
will be Dr. Charles C. Ed-
wards, newly appointed assist-
ant secretary for Health in the
Department of Health, Educa-
tion and Welfare . Dr. Edwards
is a former resident in surgery
at the Mayo Graduate Sch6ol of
Medicine.
The one-day event will be
Mayo's second genera] meeting '
with the leaders in business,
government, the arts and pro*
fessions who have been enlisted
in support of the Mayo develop-
ment program. About 100 spon-
sors, guests and wives are ex-
pected.
HHH to speak
at Mayo Clinic
Firhi bar^ iii^ g bilj
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. ST. ;PAUL, Minn. : (AP) "¦.- A
collective bargaining y bill for
farmers that does not require
binding arbitration lias won ap-
proval 'in".the Minnesota Senate.
. . The vote. Tuesday was 43-15.
: The measure permits groups
of .farmers,' such as those sell-
ing to.a canning plant, to band
together into a bargaining asso-
ciation.. .
The Senate measure would
only,. require food ; processors to
"confer and negotiate in good
faith ," while the House-passed
version would, require binding
arbitration ,: if no agreement is
reacheS.': , ' .
The issne will go to a SSenate-
House conference committee;
which is expected to approve a
bill without the .mandatory ar-
bitration feature.
"The state commissioner of
agriculture would supervise the
negotiation . process. :'
In other legislative action:
..-¦. • Gov7 Wendell . : Anderson
signed , a bill designed to protect
homeowners . . against. double
paym ents . for home improve-
ments. - '
The bill modifies the mechan-
ics' lien law,, which-.. had; per-
mitted .a subcontractor who
was not paid by a contractor to
force payment by- the home-
owrier; 7 ' ¦:' . . ¦
"Thes new law prevents me-
chanics' liens unless the suth
contractor notifies the home-
owner he has been given part
of the job. .'¦¦¦¦. . ¦
Once notified , the homeowner
may . pay 'the subcontractor
directly or get his perrtiission
to pay the contractor. . Iny either
case, the subcontractor would
not be allowed to place;, a liej i
on the improved property .
Atty. Gen. Wairen Spanriaus ,
said his office receives more
than 100 complaints: a .- year
about the operation of the law-
• The g'oveinoryaiso signed a
bill that gives7sUrvivprs of po-
lice or firemen killed in the line
of duty a;$25,M)0 payment from
thekstate*. y ' - .' y- -"k.yk . 77'
; Payments . would ; also be
made to survivors of "good Sa-
maritans" called by officers to
help them in an emergency. .
'•¦ The Senate voted to put the
state into the college student
loan business for the first time.
The $30 million measure ' was
sent to the House. 7
• The loan prpgram. would give
students up to $2,500 a year, to
be repaid over 10 years. Bond
sales would finance the loans.
• The . House sent the govern
nor a bill that provides a three-
day cooling off period in door-
to-door sales of: more than $25.
Ay person would have , three
business .;¦ days . : to cancel any
such sale by written notice. In-
surance sales are . not included...-
The House also sent the
governor two minor tax bills.
One permits the city of Duluth
to levy a. 1 per cent sales tax
on items; now subject f 'tokttie
state's 4 per cent tax. Another
subjects state-owned residential
property , such as the : gover
nor's mansion, to local property
taxes. . ' .- .-
• The Senate passed oh to
the governor a bill that pro-
hibits the issuance of liquor lie
enses to cliibs. and lodges .AVhich
discriminate on the basis of
race. It takes effect Jan. 1,
19747 .
Conferees agree
Ori s^K^bl aiclv
putliq errtployes
ST. PAUL, Minn,. (AP,) -
House-Senate conference , com-
mittees have reached: final
agreement on the public em:
ployes bargaining Ml and ten-
tative agreement on the $1.32
billion school aid formula.
Conferees settled and sent
back to the JHouse and Senate
for repassage' late Tuesday, the
bill tliat gives most pubhc em-
ployes the right to strike in two
instances.
The last major Item of dis-
agreement involved the so-
called "agency ; shop," in which
a rionmember of an exclusivje
bargaining organization could
be assessed Union dues; .
The Senate bill confined the
assessment to expenses directly
related to contract items. Con-
ferees extended the fees to also
cover handling of employes'
grievances, 7
:"' In repealing the 1951. no-strike
law for public employes,- ,' the
bill gives government workers
the right to strike if ain employ-
er refuses to. go into binding ar-
bitration , or if the employer re-
fuses to accept , the arbitrator's
award, yy-yy- ... . "
The bill diies not cover "es-
sential employes,", such as po-
licemen and firemen. ';¦ ''.
The school aid formula on
which tentative agreement was
reached late Tuesday is tlie
biggest single item in the
record $3.5 billion state . budget.
The' package compares with
$1,065 billion for school districts
in- the'CUfrent- biehniumj -endij ig
June 30'
Conferees accepted the House
position on foundation aids, set-
ting per pupil unit costs at $788
in the first year of the bien-
nium and $820 in the second
year. The Senate had used $812
in the second year.
•¦ School districts will receive
f o u n d a t i o n  aid payments
pegged to that figure , minus
the amount raised locally by a
30-mill property tax. Under the
bill , the state would pay an av-
erage of 70 per cent of the
statewide expense of operating
school districts.
The compromise also con-
tains . increased funding for
school districts with heavy con-
centrations of poor people, and
has the slate picking up 80 per
cent of the transportation costs
of local school districts.
Dr. Scott elected
president of
educators group
Dr. ulric.C. Scott j vice pres-
ident for academic affairs at
St. Mary's College, has ' been
elected president of the Mihne-
Bota Association of Colleges for
Teaclier '. Education (MACTE).
He immediately begins his two-
year term of office.
An affiliate of tlie American
Association of Colleges f o r
Teaclier Education (AACTE).
t h « organiza-
tion m e e t s
three times a
year on alter-
nating college
c a m  p u s e s .
Each Minneso-
ta institution of
higher learning
which Is involv-
ed In teacher
education h a s
two representa-
tives in the as- Dr. IScott
sociatioh , one member from
the education facility and one
from the faculty at large.
Goals of the MACTE are to
provide an opportunity for its
members to share ideas on
teacher education and to re-
ceive information on govern-
ment decisions which affect ed-
uc/i tion,.
Dr. Scott is also a member
of the American Association for
High-cr Learning, the Minneso-
ta Intercollegiate Faculty Con-
ference, American Institute of
Parliamentarians , Philosophy
of Education .Society and the
Minnesota State Board of Edu-
cation Advisory Committee for
Professional Programs in Edu-
cation , of which he was chnir-
niim in 1 972-73.
Ho , his wife , Mary, and their
neven children liv« at 1176 W-
5th St
PATIO BLOCKS
PLAIN COLORED
15.1 20S
• CASH AND CARRY •s-
We will be open this Wednesday
evening and Saturday morning,
Matzke Concrete Block Co.
5569 6th St. Goodvlow
ETTRICK, Wis: (Special) , -
Cleanup days in the village
have neen scheduled by the vil-
lage '.board;: now through May
21. Village residents ire asked
to; sweep frohr the middle of
the ; streets;to their curb or
walk. Sweepings and other , rub-
bish Ml be picked up by the
Village truck. Nothing is to be
burneid in the streets. . :.'
According to village ordi-
nances, garbage is:';tp be placed
in leakpr/odf containers, and pa-
pers, to be picked up at the
curb, are to be tied in bundles.
If there is a street light un-
lighted , residents are to report
it to Northern States^ Power Co:
in Blair; ¦'¦¦
Ettrick residents
schedule cleanup Rish of rabii^ c
$kur\f c: inurribers; 'xpe&
ST. PAUL, Mtnn, (AP) -, A
peak in the skiinlc population
will produce a rash of Min-
nesota rabies cases this . year,
says n St.- Paul health official,:¦ Dr. Paul Cox, director of en-
vironmental hygiene; for the
city, said state records since
1951, show rabies cases come .in
six-year cycles which match
peaks in the skunk, population.
Cox- said rallies ' cases drop
rapidly after the peaks; appar-
ently because the disease kills
off a: large number of skunks .
Since the disease is trans-
mitted when skunks bite dogs .,
cats and cows, Cox . has ordered
strict enforcement of St. Paul's
dpgleash ordinance, 7
Cox said ; Minnesota ranks
third in the nation in rabies
cases, and St. Paul • ranks first
in the nation in the number of
dog bites per 100,000 popu-
lation , ^!; 4347-
Cox himself had to take the
14 painful rabies vaccinations
when he was a veterinarian in
Owatonha , Minn., in 1958, after
he examined a sick cow.
"R7 was staggering and look-
ed ill, but I couldn 't find any-
thing wrong with it, Because it
didn 't want to eat I suspected it
might have something caught
In its throat , so I reached down
up to the elbow. I didn 't find
anything but five days later the
cow died with all the symptoms
of rabies."
He cut the head off and sent
it to the University of Min-
nesota for examination.;
No rabies signs were found in
the cow, tout . tissues injected
into mice Caused them to corrie
dowp. with' the:disease.
Xrit scared the; hell out . ef
me,".Cox said..
Cox said he immediately be-
gan taking the vaccinations in
His stomach , which became so
painful he was forced toiuae
suspenders to hold his pants up,
Cox said cows rank next to
skunks in the number of report-
eel rabies cases in Minnesota
each year because. . cows7 of ten
try to smell skunks and are bit-
ten.;;
v;p .. ' • • : . .
MM EARNINGS UP .. .'¦•.' -.
MILWAUKEE (AP)7^- NN
Corp. : reported first -quarter
after-tax income of ; |2.14 mil-
lion or 65 cents: per share, com-
pared y with $i.94 million ; or 59
cents per share for the same
period last year , All per-share
figures are adjusted (or a 3 for
2 stock¦•: distribution of. '. Dec. lj
1972. v :" ".' . - ' ;'- ; - '.y
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We know what you're looking for.
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. (AP)
— The American Association of
University Professors (AAUP )
chapter nt the University of
Minnesota has announced plans
to become a collective bargain-
er for faculty.
The AAUP announcement
sets the stage for a possible
battle between the association
and the University of Minne -
sota Federation of Teachers,
an AFL-CIO affiliate that also
wants to be the exclusive bar-
gaining agency for the faculty
A faculty election to choose
between the two groups is ex-
pected, possibly by next fall .
AAUP will become
UM faculty bargainer
House panel approves proposal for stored-wheat sales
WASHINGTON (A.P) - A
¦tored-wheat-salcs bill and leg-
islation aimed at equal treat-
ment for feed-grain farmers
were approved by a House Ag-
riculture subcommittee Tues-
day.
Mean-while , a congressional
critic of subsidies said a
wealthy railroad arid a small
m u n i c i p a l  airoprt "hauled
away hefty farm subsidy pay-
ments'* last year.
"Collecting fat farm subsidies
may b« a better way to travel
for railroads and airports,"
¦aid Rep. Silvio O. Conte, It-
Mass., "but It's the taxpayer
who is being taken for a ride."
By U-o, the House panel ap-
proved the wheat bill which the
Nixon administration supports.
It involves about 10 million
bushels of wheat that had been
stored under terms of an old
control program in high-risk
areas where an excess had
been grown and stored against
the time when tliere would be a
crop failure. The bill would let
farmers sell this wheat for
about $2.25 a bushel on the cur-
rent market
By 8-3, the subcommittee ap-
proved the feed-grain bill that
backers termed necessary for
equity among corn , grain sorg-
hum and barley farmers par-
ticipating In the set-aside pro-
gram. The Nixon adminis-
tration o p p o s e s  this bill.
Sources close to the adminis-
tration put a $14!"> million price
tag on the legislation.
Conte, meantime, told the
House: "Fat cat farmers aren't
the only ones making tracks to
the taxpayers' trough.
"The Southern Pacific Rail-
road whistled away with $82,000
in subsidies last year for two
'farms' in California. And the
municipal airport ot Kearney.
Neb., flew off with a farm sub-
sidy of $25,000, he said."
In ohtcr farm action Tues-
d a y ,  H ep.  Frank A.
Stubblefield, D-Ky., chairman
of the House Agriculture sub-
committee on tobacco, said his
panel would hold hearings May
22 on the suspension of the bar-
ter program under the food-for-
peace law and on the tobacco
export situation generally.
The feed grain bill, similar to
one passed by the Senate, in-
volves a dispute growing out of
Secretary ol Agriculture Earl
L. Butz' decision of March 26 to
loosen federal acreage controls
to entice farmers to grow more
feed grain.
The hill's backers claim that ,
as a result of rules changes,
farmers signing up for one op-
tion improved their relative po-
sition over those who signed up
under a second option by IVz
times. One option had set-aside
acres lowered from 25 per cent
to 10 per cent of the feed grain
base, while the other had no
such advantages.
The subcommittee-approved c
legislation would add a 25 cents t
per bushel payment on the sec- j
ond option's price support. Op- \
ponents said this would confer \
on farmers a benefit to com- i
pensate them (or not having se- t
lected a more generous option. ;
Two options were granted un- j
der the current program, with ;
farmers split about half-and- ,
half between options.
Then, with the food price
crunch earlier this year, steps
were taken to step up food pro- [
iuction , and feed grain is vital
;o gaining more beef, pork,
poultry and milk for the con-
sumer. With an administration
decision to gain more acreage
[or corn, farmers were told
they would get the same
amount promised f or diverting
25 per cent of their acreage but
now they would have to do it
for just 10 per cent—thus farm-
ers with the first option got a
better deal than originally en-
visioned.
-Farmers with the other op-
tion promptly protested to Con-
gress, claiming they deserved
equal treatment. The Senate
passed legislation linking tha
added benefit for the second op-
tion farmers to a 70 per cent of
parity figure. Parity involves a
1910-14 base through which a
farmer's costs are related to
prices so theoretically the cost-
price relationship is balanced
when parity ratio is 100 per
cent.
End sought to ceilings on
savings account interest
WASHINGTON (AP ) - The
Nixon administration plans to
recommend a five-year phase-
out of ceilings that limit the in-
terest consumers can earn on
their savings accounts , it was
learned today.
If current thinking is borne
out, the phase-out proposal will
be Included in a bill calling for
several reforms ia th© nation's
financial institutions. The legis-
lation probably will go to Con-
gress this summer.
An' end to the ceilings would
be good news for consumers,
who for years have earned less
for iheir savings dollar than
wealthier people with large
sums of money to invest.
But elimination of the ceil-
ings over five years represents
a compromise among the ad-
ministration's economic ad-
visers.
The Treasury Department
has been pushing for an almost
immediate end to the ceilings,
but it lost this .argument when
the proposal was considered by
the administration's team of
chief economic advisers called
the "Troika," which opted for a
more gradual elimination.
Tlie current commercial-bang
ceilings, which are fixed by the
Federal Reserve Board, range
from 4.5 per cent on passbook
savings accounts to 5.75 per
cent on consumer-type certifi-
cates maturing in two years or
more.
Ceilings are slightly higher at
savings and loan associations.
Savers can earn no more than 5
per cent a year on passbook
savings .accounts at S&Ls and 6
per cent for deposits of two
years or more.
Whether the maximum inter-
est rates, known as Regulation
Q, should be dropped has been
a subject of continuing debate
in the financial community.
The five-year phase-out is
much mora drastic then the 10
years recommended by a presi-
dential commission headed by
chairman of the Crown Zeller-
bach Corp. The Hunt Commis-
sion decided that the ceilings
were obsolete.
They date back to 1936 but It
was not until recent years that
they became a matter of con-
troversy. In 1966, the Federal
Reserve raised the ceilings for
banks, and immediately many
banks posted higher rates to at-
tract funds.
But a lot of money was pulled
out of savings and loan associ-
ations as a result of the intense
competition for the savings dol-
lar. This resulted in govern-
ment agencies getting together
and coordinated ceilings, allow-
ing savings and loan associ-
ations to pay a slightly higher
rate on savings.
Big carpet tile sale.
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ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) -
Legislation proposed by Sen.
Hubert H. Humphrey, D-Minn.,
to force major oil companies to
allocate gasoline to independent
dealers has drawn support
from the Minnesota Civil De-
fense director,
James Erchul said that the
legislation would be the "surest
way to get action from major
oil companies in making fuel
available to independents."
Erchul said he was a little
wary about the present volun-
tary allocation program be-
cause "there are no penalties
for noncompliance."
Civil Defense
head supports
HHH fuel plan
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MADISON, Wis. (AP);— The i
state Senate popped the top on 1
a hew deal for beer bar owners 1
Tuesday, but the deal went flat
for lack of votes. (
.-.- . The upper house adopted, on
a 17-13 vote, a substitute to a
bill exactly the same as one j
killed last: month during an ef- '
fort by beer bar owners to have ¦'
the legislature allow them to
obtain liqiior licenses. ,
The owners have; complained <
that since the> Age of Majority: £
law went .'. -.into', effect a little ;
over a^year ago the provision 'allowing 18 year olds to drink I
hard liquor has prevented them *from competing with other li-
quor taverns. 1
After the substitute was Jadopted, a motion to kill the '
measure failed 13-17, But when '
the measure moved to a final ]
vote, the tally was lM2-short ¦
of the necessary two-thirds ma- '
jority . '
The substitute under consid-
eration would allow municipal-
ities by a three-fourths vote of
their governing bodies ' -to grant
Class B retail liquor licenses to
beer bar owners.
In order to qualify for the li-
censes, beer bar owners would
have to show they were in busi-
ness on, Feb. 1, 1972, and that
at least half of their income
came from beer sales.
Sen. Dale McKenna. D-Jeffer-
sen,y estimated about .300 beef
bars could be affected -by the
bill. "^ :y. :7. '
The bill also contains »
"quick sell*'.provision requiring
an owner to hold the liquor li-
cense for at least five years be-
fore it could be jpssued to some-,
pre : else.-.' k .y . y . 'k - .
An earlier bill, passed by the
Assembly but defeated by the
Senate, proposed that the li-
censes be granted after a
simple majority vote ,of a mu-
nicipality's governing body.
That measure was backed by
He Wisconsin Malt Beverages
Association.
Beer bar owners, saying they
haive'" been seriously hurt finan-
cially, have pushed for liquor
license legislation since shortly
after the Age of Majority law
went into effect in March of
1972. At one point a group of
them took over the Assembly
chambers, delaying an address
by Gov. Patrick J. Lucey.
¦ ¦ ¦
THINGS HATE BEEN LOOK-
ING UP
PURCHASE, TN.Y. (AP) -
Things change during the years
but one thing hasn't changed
with one national firm here.
Pepsi-Cola, marking its 75th an-
niversary, introduced sky-writ-
ing in 1035. Since then , it has
used it more than 7,000 times
across the country.
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Tri-Sfafe Masons
to hold council
festival Saturday
Masons from Wisconsin, Iowa
and Minnesota will converge in
Winona this weekend as Tyrian
Council 4 hosts the annual Tri-
State Council Festivd at the
Masonic Temple.
Council members from the
three states -will begin arriving
Saturday morning with registra-
tion slated for 10 a.m. A noon
luncheon will be served in the
Central U n i t e d  Methodist
Church and official proceedings
will begin at 1 p.m.
Following opening ceremon-
ies, Royal Master 'Degree work
will be conducted by Iowa Coun-
cil 45, Mason City; Select Mas-
ter Degree Work -by Smith
Council 10, La Crosse, Wis.;
and Super-excellent Master De-
gree Work by Northfield Coun-
cil 12 and Southgate Council
15, St. Paul.
The day's festivities will be
concluded with a banquet at
the temple at 6:30 p,m.
Local representatives, includ-
ing Masons from Rochester,
Winona, Bed Wing and the sur.
rounding area; expect; more
than 275 of their colleagues to
attend Saturday's festivities.
NO WHISTLE STOPS
FOR ARGENTINA
BUENOS AIRES (AP) -
There are no Harry Truman-
like whistle stop campaigns in
Argentina's elections in 1973.
The Interior Ministry said the
reasons range from the State of
Siege Law to neutrality of the
state-owned railroads,
The State of Siege Law bars
public assemblies, so politicians
can only meet with their sup-
porters behind closed doors. •
The Interior Ministry said
railroad stations are public
places and the State cf Siege
prohibits rallies in public
places. And it said the govern-
ment could not compromise Its
neutrality by permitting candi-
dates to use state railroads.
We help
here.
We help
there.
We help
every
where.
Help us.
+
tlw
good
neighbor.
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Outboard does
no damage to
water quality
MILWAUKEE (AP) -r The
outboard motor does "no acute
damage" t6 ¦water quality in in-
land lakes, according to prelim-
inary results , from a federal
atudy cited by a manufacturer.
The study, -financed by the
U.S. Environmental Protifiction
Agency and jnajpr outboard
motor makers,7was released by
Outboard Marine Corp.
Seven lakes, four in Michigan
arid three in Florida, weransed
fcr the studyy 77 7
''The stressed lakes 7were
aubjected to the equivalent of
more than a decado of normal
boating use, based on the
amount of fuel burned per vol-
ume of water," Matt 3. Kauf-
man, Boating -Industry Associ-
ation administrator^ said.
Research teams from the
University of Michigan iand En-
vironmental Control Technology
Corp.; Ann Arbor, Mich., and
from Environmental Engineer-
ing, Gainesville, Fla., con-
ducted the study, which has
been going on for inor« than
two years. 7
Taste tests, a report said,
showed no flavor difference in
fish from the lakes where the
outboards were tested.
In ponds where leaded gaso-
line was Tused, there was a
small increase in the amount of
the element in sediment. :
However, Outboard Marine
said, scientists could not find
any evidence of Harm to bot-
tom-dwelling organisms.
The study aso , showed that
inch .animals; as zooplanktpn,
c a d d  is f 1 i e s and mayflies
showed no adverse reactions to
concentrations of outboard mo-
tor exhaust.
Ex-S^ri
'Gr&txtyuidxxPisatfe?-^
DALLAS, Tex, (AP) — The
recent meat boycott <didn!t
make much dlfforehce at our
house. TWe haven't been heavy
beef eaters since S^ceht :. steaks
disappeared. 7'-y 7 .
Ever since beef began really
rising, it's been fish fry or
chicken fry hearty every day
with only moderate amounts of
red "meat. ;.:y 7 i
And then there was the squid
disaster. :
Ran into 7a fellow a few
weeks ago ju st as he whs enter-
ing the friendly neighborhood
pool hall, 7 7 7
He is an ex-Maririe and has
been all over the world and
knows good food . fronx bad.
"Come oyer here," he or-
dered in jiis f Thesl ' sergeant's
mariner.'
"Want to show you some-
thing!" :- - v :; -
He went to his car , obtained
a package and opened it.
. Inside: were V.a7 lot of: pretty ,
silver-colored ' fish y just 7a bit
larger .than a sardine.
"Delicious", said Ihe ser-
geant. "Fryy them In butter andthey 're out o f ?  this world;
Cheap, loo," yy  y
"What are they?"
: >'Smeit8."7 7 ; 7 . - : ,y '7
Dashed home to fell my wife
about this great new . find. y
And she rushed out to the
friendly neighborhood fish store,
Half an hour later , she dash-
ed back and dumped three
pounds of frozen squid oh the
drainboard, ' " • ¦.
Squid! ,
That's what It said on the
wrapping, Unfortunately, that
was what was inside, too.
Orientals and the Japanese In
E 
articular consider squid a de-
cacy. It hasn't found much fa-
vor among the rest of the popu-
lation of this world , however,
as far as we know, except
around the Mediterranean Sea.
Three pounds: of frozen squid
are not cheap. So ther* was
nothing to do but salvage some-
thing put of the deal by cleans
ing and eating them, y x
You take out most; of the in-
side and throw them away and
you haye a nice-appearing; flat
piece of meat left , At least we
think that is the part you eat.
After that; you just fry : it like
any fish. My wife' refused and
that duty fell to you know who.
Forgot to fell you that squid
have a distihet odor arid when
they 're heated in the frying pan
the odor becomes increasingly
distinct. :
^bout halfway through the
frying, one of the offsprings
said, "I think I'll go out and
get a hamburger instead;"
The other announced , "I'm
just getting out of here."
My wife 7 said, "Believe , 1*11
just have-a glass; of milk for
dinnesr tonight.;" 7
Well, managed to choke down
about half of a squid. Gave up
and dumped the .vyhole thing in
the cat's dish, 7
Cats, as you well know, will
eat any kind of fish. ; 7
But not this time; This feline
took one sniff and bolted for.the
door: Couldn't find him until the
next afternoon.
ETTRKK. : Wis. (Special) -The Ettrick Rod and- .Guh Club
Will hold its : second annual
spring field days May 26 and
27 at the clubhouse three miles
east of Ettrick.
A coon chase will be held Sun-
day starting at 11 a.m. and
there, will be dancing Saturday
from 9 p.m, to 1 a.m. : A trap-
shoot also wih7 be . held Satur-
day,/and a tug .of war. There
will be a sawdust , pile for the
children and games. Barbecued
chicken and bratwurst will beserved.' . ¦
Officers are Gaylord Toilet-
son, president, Owen Pederson,
vice president; Louis Salzw«fel
Jr., secretary, and Arnold Sol-
berg^ treasurer. . ,
Rod arid Gun eliib
slates field days
About 12 Winona and : area
musicians have agreed... to do-
nate their services for a Fri-
day night dance for the bene-
fit of the Charles Carhart fam-
ily, . whose home was destroy-
ed -by fire :April 27. ' ;.y
junior Ferguson, 465 Lafay-
ette St., . who is! coordinating
arrangements for the benefit ,
said the dance will be at 9 p.m.
at the Acorn Ballroom, Center-
•¦villey;Wis.- •;. ' ' . -; 'k
All proceeds of the dance will
be presented to Mr. and Mrs.
Carhart , whose mobile home in
rural Centerville, Wis., was de-
stroyed, together with all con-
tents/ in - the April 27 fire. The
Carharts have three children .
He is employed by Lake Cen-
ter Switch Co., Wihoha.
Ferguson said that among the
musiciams who have /volunteer-
ed to participate are members
ol Xihe XMellotones, i Badger
Dutchmen, Thrill 7 Trio; ?a n d
members of other Winona and
area musical organizations.
They 7 will comprise several
orchestras, that will play dur-
ing the evening.
Benefit to raise
money for mobile
home lire victims
Michigan's student leader
is black and an ex-convict
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) —
Lee . Gill is the newly, elected
president of the University of
Michigan's Student Government
Council. He is young, gifted and
black. And he's a former cbd-
victkk '¦.' '• '.'¦ " ' •"¦7; 7
But that's not unusual; says
the 24^year-old Gill.
"I think it's usual for black
boys growing up in the cities'
ghettos to have prison records.
If yoii walk along the streets,
you can get picked up because
some old lady v/as inurdsfed in
California. And you can't even
afford a bus ticket thr*e!" he
said. ¦;. ¦
Pill said he and two buddies
stole a car in Chicago, where
he lived, and took a joyride
across the state line. "It was
just something to do," he re-
called.
But the "something to do"
was a federal offense, Gill
learned. His two buddies were
convicted in the spring of 1968,
Gill got scared and ran. He was
caught in June 197© and Six
months later was sentenced to
two years in the Federal Cor-
rectional Institution at Milan,
Mich.
Gill salpd he used the organ-
izational skills he had learned
in the streets to organize the in-
mates to lobby for reform pro-
grams. One was a proposal to
allow inmates to be released
from prison for part of the day
to attend school.
The proposal was accepted on
a pilot basis; and during the
summer of 197*, Gill . was en-
rolled at the University of
Michigan under the program he
designed. By September, he
won parole and enrolled as a
regular student at the univer- l
sity.
Gill, who has a 3.5 point
grade average, expects to earn
his B.A. degree this summer.
( After graduation, he plans to
enter a joint program of the
university's Institute for Public
Policy Studies and the Law
School.
Gill won the student govern-
ment presidency at the 33,000-
student campus on a second
try. When he ran last year, he
came in third.
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) -
Chancellor G. Theodore Mitau
of the Minnesota State College
System says he plans to recom-
mend that an acting president
be named for Mankato State
College.
M a n k a t o  President Dr.
James F. Nicltcrson announced
his ., resignation earlier this
month , effective June SO,
Mitau said that time Is too
short this spring and many
faculty and students are not oil
campus during the summer, so
he would like an acting presi-
dent appointed until a perman-
ent president can be found ,
hopefully by Jan. 1.
Mitau said he would make
the suggestion to tho college
hoard at Its meeting May 22 nt
Southwest State College In Mar-
shall.
Mitau will ask
acting president
at Mankato State
House committee
approves state
no-faiill plan
ST. PAUL, Minn. CAP) - A
modified no-fault autuq insur-
ance bill which mandates a 15
per cent reduction in premiums
was appro ved Tuesday by tlie
House Financial Institutions-In:
surance Cornmitteek y
DFL leaders said 7 the. bill
would/be oh the House floor lat-
er in the week; even though it
must first : clear .; the House
Rules. CommittceV 7;
Tom -.. Keitxi, executive secre-
tary to Gov. Wendell .Anderson ,
said the no-fault concept has.
the .''very strong" . support of
the; governor : as long .as'7 it
meets three criteria.'
The house action appeared to
increase chances for approval
of a .no-fault, bill this session,
although it differs considerably
from a Senate-passed bill.; This
would mean a conference coni-
mittee might ' he going down; to
the wire to reconcile ' the tvvo
versions before lawmakers ad-
journ next Monday.; 7
TJlfee prisoners souifht
irt slaving|^ ||jil|^ |k|f
REYNOLPSVILLE, Ga. (AP)
— Authorities pressed a search
today for three ;escaped prison-
ers wanted for questioning in
the slayirigs of six members of
a rural family. 7
The escapees had threatened
earlier they,' would ' ' 'kill any po-
liceman who tries to stop us for
any rea&pn.? y 7
Police theorize that five male
members of the 'Alday family
were gunned down in a night-,
marish sequence as they re-
turned one by one from a corn
field.- ' 77 '777
Later, the nude body of the
wife of one of the victims was
found Iri a field six miles away .
Authorities said she had been
raped; and shot to death;
The victims were identified
as 6fryear-oId Ned Alday; his
sons; Jerry, 35, Chester, 32, and
Jimmy, 25; his brbther Aubrey,
57;. and Jerry's wife. Mary, 25.
"They were as good a folks
as they come, and they didn't
drink beer, wine or ywhisky,"
said Seminole County Sheriff
pan White; "They were church-
going and hard-working."
The five Alday . men were
found early Tuesday lying face
down in a , beer can-littered
house trailer, each shot in the
back of the head. Mary Alday's
body; was found several hours
later. ; She had been shot in the
back of fee head and ; in a
shoulder/ 7
A car found near Mrs. Al-
day's; trady was traced to a
Penn^lvama youth who offi-
cials feared Was kidnaped by
three '; convicts who (escaped
May 5 from a prison work farm
in Wicomico County on Mary-
land's: Eastern Shore.
Police identified the es-
capees^-described as armed
and dangerous—as Carl Isaacs
Jr., 19; George Dungee, 35; and
Wayne C. Coleman, 26, all of
Baltimore, Md.
Investigators said interviews
with neighbors indicated that
three men may have followed
Mrs. Alday home Monday while
her husband and the other Al-
day men were planting corn on
their. 5.25-atre farm.
Police said the men appeared
to have been slain one, by one
as they went to Jerry Alday'a
mobile home . to7 see why Ned
Alday had not returned with a
truck . to .the site of a bogged-
down tractor. ...-¦.-
¦
But Alday, a brother, said he
discovered the .bodies : after
searching f o r  the men . when
they failed to return from the
fields. -7
The three Maryland escapees
had strikingly similar descrip-
tions. Coleman was reported to - ,
be 5-feet-5, 140 pounds ; Dungee
5-feet-4, 145 pounds; and Isaacs
5-feet-6, 150 pounds: 7 '¦,.;.'
. Dungee. a Negro, and Isaacs,
white,; both have proniinent
scars on their left; legs, an FBI
spokesman said. Coleman, also
white; and; Isaacs reportedly¦have tattoos on both arms.
Isaacs was serving four years
for breaking' - -and entering and
robbery at the time of his es-
cape from the minimum secur-
ity prison farm in , Maryland,
Coleman Trvas serving 10 yean
ior armed robbery and Dungee
18 months for contempt 6!
court, records show.
,' ; MABEL, Minn. 7(Special) "•—
David C. Anderson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis . Anderson, Ma-
. bel, has been appointed part-
time clerk at the Mabel post
office.: - . - '
Anderson is a , four-year; vet-
eran of the U.S. Air Force and
is living with yhis parents, Mr-
and Mrs .Curtis Anderson; ot
rural Mabel. He will .'. repla.ee
Robert Bacon, who was ap-
pointed postmaster ¦'¦ at Browns-,
ville, Minn, "y'
Merle 7 Peterson, Mabel, has
been appointed as a substitute
rural carrier on Route 2 ou*
of the Mabel post office. He
succeeds the late Everett Ben-
son.
Anilersbn named
part-time posta l
clerk at Mabel
ALMA CENTER , Wis. (Spe-
cial) — Sevcnty-flvo seniors
will graduate from Lincoln
High School In outdoor exer-
cises May 27 nt 2 p.m, on tlie
football field bore.
Marcel Kujnk , a member ol
tho Lincoln High School facul-
ty, will glvo the address , "Grad-
uation : A Conwr Stone. "
The Rov. Merlin Snssnmn ,
Almn Center Grace Lutheran
Church , will fllvo tho invocation
and benediction,
The clnas address will be by
Bronda Knlln.i t and .Tonnno
Thomas.
Lincoln High sets
graduation of 75
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faint^  use < f^ facilities
Ani agreement between Wino-
na; Independent School District
861 \ and Winona State College
for joint use of their respective
educational facilities w a s ap-
proved Tuesday night by.-. -.. the
district school board.
Superihtendeht of School A.
L. Nelson ex- ¦ ¦¦- " ' y ¦" ¦; .
plained tli a t >. k .."- '"
¦.'. . '¦
Winona State SCnOOlt h i s  summer"
will be remod- Ro^rrleling sonie. of7 "Va,r
its science; de- ,1 . '7 : . . ¦
¦¦
partment facilities and would
like to use a science room; at
Winona TJuniPr High {School for
about three hours a day for five
weeks during the first summer
session.; \
HE ALSO SAID that the col-
lege is improving Maxwell Field
and he had given permission for
Winona State tei use a portion
of the west grounds of Winona
Senior High Schooly for spring
football practice beginning May
1 and continuing for about an-
otheryweek or so.
.'¦;. Nelson said that he had dis-
cussed the facilities use with
the administration of the col-
lege and an understanding bad
been reached .thait t h e  public
schools' facilities — including
the high school ¦ grourds and
junior high, school science room
— be : made available to the
college in return for use of cer-
tain Winona State physical edu-
cation facilities by Winona .Jun-
ior High; Schopli y
HE; SAID that (here had been
mutual- agreement that a joint
use of facilities would be pre-
ferable to a rental arrangement ,
Board members agreed and
voted approval for the. arrange-
ments. ¦ •
MADISON;: Wis. (AP);—Two
groups of state employes have
approved a "fair share"7agree-
ment requiring nonunion mem-
v bers to pay. the equivalent of
union dues; the Wisconsin Em-
ployment Relations Commission
. said Tuesday, '. 7 .
; Morris Slavney, the. hfead of
the commission, released the
results of a recent vote in
which bargaining units in-
volving nearly lliOOO blue collar
and technical workers endorsed
, the agreement: by the necessary
.':¦' two-thirds margin;
A third unit of security and
public safety employes rejected
the agreement. 7' ¦- .
:.
¦' ;. ¦; .The agreements call for the
nonunion -workers to pay the
equivalent of union dues as
their "fair share'' for bargain-
, ing sen-ices.7,
The cominissioh ruled ' -;in
March the agreements could go
into effect 7after a two-thirds
approver in a referendum be-
fore workers in each unit .
State employes
^^ ^M B^.wage agreements
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Endorsement ' of two tills. now
before the ; Minnesota- Legisla-
ture concerned with school dis-
trict elections was voted Tues-
day hight hv. 
¦• ¦- '¦¦. ¦¦ ¦ . - • -- • •
the Sc h-ool
—Sft^ Schobl;;n.on -a-I  n.ae-
pendent Dis ,  D03rJtrict 861. - ¦;¦. D°ara
Th e action ¦;' 7 ' . .
".;; . y ;i -
was taken at .the request: of
Mrs. • Michael Goelz, statei ac-
tivities chairman of the Winona
League of Women Voters, who
met with , directors seeking a
resolution by . the board sup-
porting the two bills.
BASICALLY. Board President
Frank J. Allen told directors,
the proposed changes would
make most state election laws
applicable .also to school elec-
tions.' .;;- 7 /¦'¦'
Superintendent of, Schools A.
L. Nelson: observed that at this
time "there's much ambiguity
iri our • school election laws.". 7
The proposed changes would,
among other things,, .make it
possible for absentee ballots to
be presented in person, rather
than, by mail, and that names
of candidates for schobl : offices
on.ballots be^ rotated from poll-
ing place to polling' place so
that the same name does not
head each 'ballot. 7 ;
Allen questioned whether this
would be possible where voting
machines are used, and Mrs,
Gpetz said , she was hot sure
how that could be effected in
such situations,. adding, how-
ever , that she believed that vot-
ing machines are not used in
a . majbrity of school districts.
OTHER PROPOSE!), changes,
for the most part, would: bring
school election procedures mtd
conformity with those for: other
elections.' . ' .- . .
After discussing the rneasures,
bOpSpjd members voted unani-
mous "support and asked that
copies of the resolution be sent
to7 area¦¦:, legislators; 7 .
A contract with the Winona
Day Activity Center to provide
services ¦': for severely retarded
children of; Winona Independent
Sc h oo l  Dis- 1' 7 . . "'. '—-—t'
District : 861 ¦ > _, 
 ^ . 
..  ¦' ¦
was approved 5Cn6ol
Tuesday night _ . .
by the district BoarCi.School Board; 77
Board mem- — ...-. .. '¦• ' . . . .
bers were told by . Superintend-
ent of Schools A, L. Nelson and
Dr. Donald Skay, district direc-
tor of special education i that
mew state lave makes, it manda-
tory that each ' school district
provide services for all children
of school . age.
Nelson explained that it was
the feeling of the administration
that the Day Activity Center,
housed now. in the former
Phelps; School building on the
campus of .Winona State Col-
lege,, was better prepared to
provide services for . the ex-
tremely, retarded than tlie dis-
trict's special education depart-
ment. 7 "X X ..
The contract , drafted ; by the
board's legqj counsel , Robert
Langford , provides that the dis-
trict -shall pay the center $8.56
a day for ea<h child enrolled.
Nelson and Skay said they
believed about two or three chil-
dren would be involved.
BbaiOlfi
ppdy Activity
Center pact
M
Two-day7triaf:7 k.;y ;>;¦:y; 7 :' ;.y::77k:' ;':;' ¦ .^¦ '' '7'^ ::' 
:
^ '^ -^ '
'k.k : ' , .^  /'
A: six-member jury Tuesday
found Gynther A7 Benson, 23,
129Vi E. 2nd. St., guilty of bur-
glary following a trial which
began Monday in Winona Coun-
ty District Court before Judge
Glenn E. Kelley.
Benson was charged with the
burglary of Allen's Moving • arid
Storage, 450 Wilsie St„ March
26, aiid was represented by Wi:
hona attorney Kent Gerhander,
COUNTY ATTORNEY Julius
E; Gernes prosecuted,
Judge Kelley, asked by
Gernes to: order a presentence
investigation; .will set a hearing
in a few days with arguments
by Gernander and . 'Gernes.;- 7
Testifying for the prosecution,
Winona Police Detective John
Holubar told about his investi-
gation and showed diagrams
and pictures pf the ¦ building-s
interior and the area: surround-
ing . . It77k 7.'V ' . 7
THOMAS OWEN , inaiiagcr of
Allen's Moving : and Storage,
Inc., described the building arid
windows which had allegedly
been used to gain entry,, and .in-
dicated Benson did not have
his consent to go into the .build-
ing. . "-;.
Robert Wittenberg, ¦• ..¦former
owner of the building, testified
that he had a key to the. build-
ing at the time of the burglary
because he was storing a num-
ber of items valued 'at more
than; $2,000 there, and that Ben-
son did not have his permission
to enter the: biiilding.
Gary Robb and Keith Krage
both testified they were work-
ing ; for Allen's , Moving and
Storage. March 26,y had left
work about 4:30 p.m. that .day',
met .Benson and drank beer - un-
til ; a;bout.9 p'lhVy when ; Krage
and Robb dropped Benson off
in the: vicinity of Wihona Sen-
ior High School Then7the two;
had gone to another bar , where
they stayed until about . 12:30
aum.. : ... "
: Robb said he found the brok-
en windows in the building.the
next morning when he went to
work. On cross-examination by
Gernander , Robb said he did
not participate in the burglary.
. Patrick 7Millen7 Jr;, Roliiiig-
stohe, and Patrick Milleri Sr.,
455 Wilsie St., testified they
vyere in the back yard of the
Mil|en; home on Wilsie Street
about .? p.m. March 26, heard
what sounded like glass break-
ing, walked to: the front of the
house and saw two men en-
tering the building.
Winona Police Capt. John
Erickson said he had gone to
Franklin Tap, 229 E. . 3rd St.,
about 9:45. p.m. March 26 and
had been told by Roger Hok-
enstad , manager ot7 the bar ,
that Benson had been there ear-
lier in the eyening and he did
not know who he left with; :
CHARLES TODD and Roger
Garrison , police 7 patrolnieni
said when they went to Wilsie
Street, after; receiving a call of
a break-in there, they found
Benson being held by three
men. Bensoii claimed he had
gone into the building to seek
refuge from unidentified assail-
ants who Twere going to beat
him up. Todd , Garrison and the
Millens' testified the defendant
iwas^ not intoxicated.
Under direct exam ination by
Gernander , Benson told jibbut
drinking all day , and that at
about 9 p.m. that evening • be-
j ing asked by Gary Robb to help
I move something.
He said they got : into a car ,
¦drove- , . to. the west end; of the
city, parked the car some-
where, walked along a set of
yrailrqad tracks to the ware-¦ house. He said he could remem-
i ber a window being broken and
Robb saying "come in," ;He
said he remembered the three
persons coming oyer, and tell-
ing them he was trying to es-
cape some people who were go-
| ing to beat him up because he
had a past rccoi'd with the po-
lice and knew it would look bad
for him to . be inside . the build-
ing. Ho did not know a btir- ¦
glaxy was anticipated nor go :¦.
inside with the intent to steal, ; •
Benson saidk and said he was y
sd drunk he did not really know
j wliat Was happening. - :
I 7Members bfy the; 'jury k.pa 'hel ,., V
who returned the ¦; verdict at
,5:17::p.m; Tuesday...atfer . delib^ ¦;
elating Vfp'r just over ah hoiii-j
werei Mrs, Vernon Nienow, St,
Charles, . Minn..; Miss. Joanrie '
Jenniges, 951.E. King St.; Mrs.
Raymond Kulas, 7519% E. 3rd 7
St. ; .Miss "Mary Duane , 767 Wt ;.
5th Stl; Miss Patricia.Ph illips,7
555% Huff St., and M|ss .Mair- 7
garet Erdmanczyk, 306 E. 4th
St.-- .'
¦' '•¦.' ¦- :¦. .. .- ¦ < ¦ • - ¦7 ,
Atteinpt to pul!
back liquor bill
fails in house
ST; PAUL, Mimn (AP) -^ - Re-
publicans in tlie Minnesota Sen-
ate made an unsuccessful floor
attempt Tuesday night to with-
draw the liquor bill from the
Labor and Commerce Com-
mittee, and bring it up for int
mediate consideration. The vote
was 43-24 against the action. - '..
The bill would end the.brand
mbnppplies enjoyed by Min-
nesota's 10 liquor, wholesalers. ;
Nicholas , Coleman, Senate
majority leader from St. Paul,
called the maneuver ''sheer
political hypocrisy." He said he
already had urged members of
the Senate and House confer-
ence coniitiittee on taxes to in-
corporate the liquor reforms in
their compromise bill.
Sen: Otto Bang, Edina Re-
publican who;vpted against the
bill in committee when it lost 8-
7, made the motion to bring the
bill to the floor.; Coleman called
the Republicans ''a; willful, hii-
no^ity,' and said ;they were
playing politics with the bill, ;
Twenty-three Republicans
and Sen7 Charles; Berg , Chokio
independent, supported the
move. Berg voted for the bill in
Committee.; 7 7
The companion bill passed
the House . on. :a unanimous vote
Monday night.. . - - .
EAST GRAND^ FORKS7 Minn.
(AP) . — An auto;accident Tues-
day claimed the life of a Fargo,
N.B., resident. ; ¦ .¦ ¦¦
TTHe name of the victim will
not be: released untH next of kin
is notified. 7
The Minnesota Highway. Pa-
trol said the driver , of the car
apparently lost control of the
vehicle in a semi-residential
area of East Grand TForks and
slammed into three trees.
The patrol said two , others
were in the car at the . time of
the / accident. Keith Kratochvil
of Grand Forks, N.D., was
treated and released from a
Fargo hospital. Listed . in criti-
cal condition at a Fargo hos-
pital was Daniel Scultz of
Grand Forks. : :
Fargo resident
killed in crash
SPRINGFIELD, Till; (AP ) -
A $12,000 appropriation toy fir
nance the Illinois: share , of a re-
enactment of -a, historic Mis-
sissippi Rive r journey 300 years
ago has passed the Illinois Sen-
ate. . 7 y 77 ; . ' ¦; " ¦¦': '•
. Sen.; Kenneth Hall, D-East St.
Louis, sponsor of' the bill ap-
proved 46-2 Tuesday and' ship-
ped to the House, said it would
help finance re-enacthnent of
the journey of Louis Joliet and
Pere .Marquette.y
The . re-enactment is; sched-
uled to ybegin Thursday in Mich-
IgEmy y.7.7
Illinois Senate OK's
reenactinent funding
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JJUUWMAJIL WIXI '^ %
*^  .- . - . - ¦ - Homemade-
119 East Third St. 7Phonek452^3450 SAUSAGB
SWIFT'S PREMJUM '
RIB SfgAK k w$i49
7.END"-CUfk -- - .
PORK GH<M>SX W^M
. . mmmaammiaaaamamimmmaaawmm a^amimMW a^ammmmmamamamam  ^ '
FRESH HOMEMADE HOMEMADE
LIVER PORK
SAUSAGE LINKS
;' 7:;ky 7^k^g>C77;77 :Xxi :W^cXXX:-
OUR BEST QUAIITY HOMEMADE
RING BOLOGNA ' $1.09
AlWAYS TENDER
CUBE STEAK ^$119
FRESH, HOMEMADE
SUMMfR: SAUSAOE # $1-29
We have Whole Beef Tenderloins
Seluri+ies are
iri §pldeh age
Bv JOHN CUNNIFF
. NEW7Y6RK (AP)7_ A trage-
dy of : the securities: industry,
where red ink is spreading and
layoffs : are .rising, ;is that it
probably could be in the midst
of . a golden age :|f it had only
jhade the yproper lrioyes. 7 , ',
But apparently it didn 't , and
the prices of stocks are des
pressed and corporations - are
concerned about future financ-
ing and individual investors : are
Conserving their money 7,jn
bonds and banks and real es-
tate.- '^ . ? kkkkk; - - - . ; k'" -7 7. - y
;' .- Where It went wrong Is now
the subject of in-depth studies,
but it seems fair to state that:
• Individtal . investors lost
their confidence not ; sp much in
stocks as in those who: sold
them the stocks, and they may
not re-enter the market until
the securities , industry clears
up ite own affairs. .7 7
• In-fighting continues among
the various institutions that are
to be part , of the now central
iriarket place. And; now; the in-
dustry has reversed itself and
seeks; higher;; not lower; com-
missions, y
; o They feel that investments
in no-risk or small-risk secu-
rities , such as government and
corporate bonds , which now
pay relatively high rates, are
preferable to the uncertainties
of a volatile stock maiket.
And so, at the very time that
more Americans than ever be-
fore have money to invest , and
at the very time that corporate
profits are at their highest in
several years, slock prices are
badly depressed.
One reason Is the absence of
the individual investor, both-
ered by memories of past scan-
dals and inadequacies; by ''.un-:
fair '.' competition from huge in-
stitutions , by fear of broker sta-
bility* by 7 commission uncer-
tainties, : by. regulatory prob-
lems.;;., ' :. k , '7 '"k
You can draw up your own
list, and pfbbabjy - you . would
have to include what the polls-
ters claim and what the pros at
first denied , that: there is. per-
vaslve uncertainty in the coun-
try that ^ demoralizes investors.
As a result of some of all of
these reasons, much of the re-
cent activity iri the;' market has
been by institutions ,: such as
mutual and pension funds,
which really have little choice
but to invest,
And add to the active , in-
s'-t.-i t u t i o n s the corporations
themselves, the companies
whose shares are traded.
Scores- of them . have been
grabbing up their own shares
at what they must feel are bar-
gain prices, and they probably
are. 7
Standard & Poor's Corp. re-
ports that of the 1,495 com-
panies whose stocks are listed
on the New York Stock Ex-
change , 190 reported in April
alone that they had increased
holdings of ¦ their own shares in
the first quarter .
Another group also has been
active , as usual , and that is the
insiders , or tho officers and di-
rectors of corporations. Some
well known companies are
more than GO per cent owned
by their own executives and di-
rectors.
CSfcluiieni
wins music
scholarship
.A, Winona junior it the Col-
lege of Saint Teresa has been
designated .as the 7 second re-
cipient of the Sarah A; Stilp
Memorial Scholarship <of tho
Teresan department of music.
•She is Beverly. Shaw,- a music
aw^mmmmssum
Miss Shaw
m a j o r  at the
college and the
d a u g h t e r  of
Mr.: and Mrs;
Hugh R. Shaw,
766 W. Sanborn
' St. Miss ' Sha w
Is a graduate
of Cotter High
School here.
The Sarah A.
S t i l p Memor-
ial ; Scholarship
was established
In May,y 1971 by Miss Stilp's
parents, Dr. and Mrs. "William
Stilp, Appletoh , Wis; Miss. Stilp ,
a 1870 graduate of the college
with a major in music educa-
tion , was; killed in an accident
March 25, 1071. Prior: to her
death she was music instructor
in the Hutchinson , Minn , ele-
mentary school system. .
Dr . Stilp, in establishing the
•scholarship, wrote in a .letter , to
Sister Joyce Rowland , college
president ," . .7. because many
beautifu l words h a v  c been
spoken of Sarah by many
people nnd because i believe
tbat " what , was said wns de-
veloped and inspired nt the
College of - Saint  Teresa , I would
like to make a contribut ion to
the college in her name—she ,
under Iho Influence of (he \i\c-
"Ity, ¦'developed , into n solf-
n.'isurcd j ,s»lf-confkl<<tit woman.
As a man nnd father , I am
pleased and indebted,"
Miss Kh nw is n member of
'ho concert choir nnd the chain-
nor Ringers .
The Snni h A. SI lip Memorial
Scholarship Is n merit scholar-
filli p awarded annually to n wo-
man sliidnnl of junior or senior
rank maj oring in music . Tl-i
selnction is mndo by tlin ' chair-
man of th« deportment of nuis 'cand one other member of the
music (Icnnrlmcnf.
WE HAVE MOVED
TO FOUNTAIN CITY!
• BETWEEN WALLY'S AND THE GOLDEN FROG,*
Large Selection of
ANTIOITKS Hill MlJE
• FURNITURE • GL ASSWARE • ETC.
Open Every D/»y — Mn/ 17 Ihrouuli Mny 50-U to 5 p.m.
STRIPPERS, INC
& Tho Rod Lantern Anti que Shop
PHONE 687-9751
Priti of gold steadies for another climb
LONDON. (AE ) - Gold fell
back from record prices In Eu-
rope today for the first lime
since earl y v last week , then
steadied for perhaps another
climb. But the U.S. dollar , be-
gan to Improve.
Gold Opened in . Zurich ; at$104,50 an ounce , down $6 Irom
Tuesday 's close.; ¦ • '.' ¦
In Lornl6n , (hfi metal brought
only $107.50 7in . early trades ,
down y$3. pri . overnight levels,
But in the daily midmofnlng
fixing,, the five leading bullion
dealers agreed on a flxijlg price
of $111, or 50 'cents above Tues-
day 's close.
This price , which the five
dealers agree on e&ch morning
as the level they thinlc the mar-
ket will reach , indicated they
believe tho mnrkct still is
trending upward , but much
more gradually than In the past
two days. At Tuesday 's fixing,
for example , they raised the
price nearly $5 an ounce.
Tho metal reached $100 an
ounce for tho first time Monday
and kept climbing to new
records over the next two ses-
sions, helping to weaken the
dollar on money markets. By
lata Tuesday, however, dealers
were openly saying the market
had overreacted and a turn-
around had been generally ex-
pected .
In Frankfurt , the dollar
opened stronger on the foreign
exchange market , at 2.7B40
West German marks, It had
closed there Tuesday at 2.7750.
Dollar weakness in Germany
late last week helped trigger
dollar selling elsewhere, and
any sustained dollar recovery
there woul d be likely to help
the U.S. currency in other cen-
ters.
The dollar also gained in ear-
ly trading in London , Paris and
Zurich. It brought 3.1613 Swiss
francs in Zurich , up from 3.1333
late Tuesday, and 4.4650 Trench
francs In Paris , a rise of four
centimes. In London , the pound
dropped to $2.55, down from an
11-monlh high of $2.-57 on Tues-
day.
It was not clear yet whether
the drop in the gold price and
the improvement in the dollar
were brief technical adjust- j
ments in marke t patterns or)
tho beginning of a period of i
steadier trading. Financial
markets usually move in '
spurts, and it is possible that
later this week gold will soar
again and the dollar plunge.
One usually accompanies the
other , since investors and spec-
ulators who feel that the dollar
is shaky sell dollars and buy ei-
ther stronger foreign currencies
or gold.
The prime reason for the lat-
est run on the dollar is concern
that the Watergate scandals
will weaken President Nixon's
hand in dealing with economic,
trade and monetary problems.
Should gold continue to soar
higher and the dollar plunge
lower , foreign goods, trips
abroad and foreign business op-
erations would cost more for
Americans. Otherwise, the
week's flurry will have Little or
no effect on .them.
. . - -. • -¦B...p.:» -^».»"- -.....„... .~~„ ~r m^wmz *m ,^ .^ i^ / -- , '- '•jsUmw *4wM\ '
' ¦•:' f-^. .^ ^'W^
fc^''- - - '-VA Pp^-T,^to:-
7 ; : camera , watches Tuesday; as employes of Godot et Fils one
of Paris' on-the-street gold dealers, count the gold coin's- hais selling as the price of gold .soared to new highs Georgesy -^ e Poplavsky, president of Godot; calls the selling of cold7:, hoarded by the ''little man - insane. "There's, an uncon-¦¦;¦ tollable , power acting or. the¦ market now," de Pbmavskv
- •; y says.,(AP Photofax) y . 7 
¦¦:; ¦. ¦¦ -;7 : ¦- .- ¦. . . . y .: X
MADISON , Wis. (AP) - The
University of Wisconsin says . Its
extension service earned $50,000
in a "clonn water campaign "
begun Inst May by Lever¦¦Brothers Co.
T h e detergent company
agreed to pay the extension two
.- COII I K from each of its product
Items sold In Wiscon sin.
Prof. Marvin Bently . said the
money would he used to pro -
mote water resource education ,
Bently, stain program lender
for natural resources in tho ox-
tension, said tho Lover enm-
'fmlgri ' lifld hoon concluded.
UW . extension gets
$50,000 for cleanup
RAtrcD^5v? 
RUNS 0N SPECIAL BUY! SPECIAL BUY! SPECIAL BUY! AM/FM-STEREOBATTERIES OR HOUSE CURRENT CLOCK RADI0 STEREO PHONO RECEIVER, 8-TRACK PLAYER, MORE!
^ S I>/S 88 AM/radio has .„ Record chang- Also: 4-speed record changer, - ^ A8B
^y-tf^tf0 '^** "* 34 ^ake-to-mu- 14
88 er,2speaker JQH 2 speoken, headphones and 129tuning, battery meter. $ic feature. auto/shut-off. W cart with record/tape rack!
1©€U.
^FREEZER HOLDS UP TO 350 LBS. W9 f ",___ .  ^ ''fl '= :- ' ¦ ¦¦ ¦EASY TO INSTALL! REG. 000.007 ." :B°*e  ^ 2 cooling speedif automatic -<*A*8; 5torqge,{Sffnan^^^- , ,; 
 ^
:¦ . . ¦ . . - . , .  - ; ** :. 
¦ ., y. -: . 7 ; - ¦ . y y NQVV j|S| PROGRESS . ; ; ; - 7 ^ f   ^ :
299.95 FROSTLESS 20 CU. FT. 99.95 20 PT. 119.95 25 FT 5,000 BTU AIR CONDITIONER —
FREEZER HQLbS UP TO 700 LBS. DEHUMlDlFIER DEHUMIDIFIER EASY TO INSTALL! REG. 159.95
4 Mg shelves; door storage; y^^^gg Remo/es upto Removesup to Adjustable air directors; olr *)QAC8k basket. Interior light; signal ^mj 
20 pis. molsk %§** 25 pts. water 1Q98B exhaust control; auto, thermo- £8?light; cold control; lock. ture from air. 7 fromair daily. $tat. With slide-out chassis.
15 CU FT FREEZER HOLDS UP TO 429.95 BIG 20.1 CU. FT. 3-DOOR 8.3 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR-il
1^ "
¦525TLBSJit.
^
FOOD REG 219.95 ALL-FROSTLESS REFRIGERATOR WIDE-f ITS ALMOST ANYWHERE!
Big size, nice extras too! Bas- ' ^ ' •^ „ (, 
¦ " 3rd door opens to cubes, small " immm. X - x  Pushbutton defrost; produce IO^PSKB
ket for bulky foods; divider; 1SQ88 food packs. Freezer holds up to J/-/ ' crlsper; door storage. Freezing * mA\MInterior light; defrost drain. *'* ,*# 237 lbs. 7-day meat keeper. - compartment with trays. IHV
WARDS 279.95 14 CU. FT. ALL- B,G 17 cu- FT- ALL-FROSTLESS THE BIG ONE! 21.4 CUBIC FT.
FROSTLESS REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER REFRIGERATOR — REG. 359.95 ALL-FROSTLESS REFRIGERATO R
You'II nover defrost again! Twin 1M8R 3 adjustable shelvei;.door '^ j[ ffA On rollers. Adi. shelves, meat SPICIAI BUVI
slKlo-out crlspers. Freezer holds &M space; meat keeper/ or. rollers. ^^^m drmer> 231-pound capacily <*n i\mup to 129 lbs. food. Fre«er holds uP to l66 lbS, J19 freo.er. Available In colors. 349
t> . . . ' .
I %nO Q-L li/i/zione MIRACLE MALL - WINONA /j faJxci^\JjtMA.W0jtMe4y l/V/iK Uo Oprn 9 to 9 MOM., Wed. A FrU » »• *:»» Tuo.„ ll,ur.. A Sat. 
 ^y
j ^  /yvuma j^W^!
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Approval of bituminous sur-
facing projects at three schools
in Winona In- 
_________
dependent Dis- ¦ .• ¦-' "V ;
trict 861 this ScHOOl
summer •; was 7. :77-y •
voted Tuesday Boardnight by the 7 . . . .
school board; ..- y  ; . . ' . , . 7. '
School directors authorized
the board's business manager,
Paul W. Sanders, to> enter into
a cchtract with Diiniv Blacktop
Co.; West Highway 61, for the
application Of'' ¦ lMi- inches Of 'hot
mix blacktop surfacing .at Mad-
ison, Dakota arid Itoliingstone
elementary schools at a maxi-
mum total cost of slightly more
than $7,000.
THE MADISON School pro-
ject will involve application of
approximately 7 5,40(> ": square
yards of blacktopping at 90 cents
a square yard; or a total cost of
$4,874; 533 yards .at $2.25 7a
yard at Dakota School at a cost
of $1,199 and a similar area to
be surfaced at the same unit
price at Rollingstone School. 7;
Board President Frank J. Al-
len rioted that ; recently. there
had been a second bidder on a
project for surfacing of Highway
248 near Rollingstone and won-
dered if -a proposal irilght fee
ofctaihed from Uiis firm. -.
Superintendent ;. of Schools
A.. L. Nelson said the. firm had
been asked to participate in bid-
ding on. a school surfacing pro-
ject last year and had: indicated
it was only: interested irti high-
way construction.
Nelson said that, it .was also
possible . .for the district school
maintenance staff to lay the
necessary crushed rock base;
HE SMI)  that he had consult-
ed with Duiin and learned that
the firm would be agreeatle for
the school staff ,to -dp this por-
tion of the: work, which would
reduce the quofed prices for Da-
kota and Rollingstone schools.
The new surfacing at Madison
will bo laid; directly . oyer, the
present surface, . - '.
. The administration was direct-
ed by' the board to negotiate
with Drtirin on riew prices"for Da-
kota and Rollingst one blacktop-
ping if the school .staff were to
lay the crushed ro»ck. '¦- . -
: ST.; PAUL, Miritk ; <AP > -
Spring planting . continues to
run far ahead of the five-year
average, 7 . with -planting- of
wheat i oats 7and barley more
than 90 per cent completed :
The Minnesota Crop.. Report-
ing Service said Tuesday that
half the corn crop is; planted,
compared'; with ' the average of
45 per cent. .Planting Of sugar
beets- is 57 per cent completed ,
compared with the average of
22 per cent. About 41 per cent
of the . potato crop is in the
ground; yfar ahead of the 16 per
cent average. . 7'
¦Topsoilyand. ..'subsoil moisture
is generally ' adequate, although
the southeast section has a sur-
plus arid the northwest sector a
shortage of subsoil moisture. :
Spring planting
in state far
ahead of average
Stb i^llBdard^
D|l|ota teacher pa^
A resolution was approved
Tuesday, night by the School
Board which would apply .-'•. to
Dakota school teachers.the riias-
t e r ;  cori tract ¦—.' . .. ^ • 7 .
'¦ .
signed last . fall .7 .
by. the School OChOOl :
Board of: Wi- -. 7 ¦ -,"' ¦'¦
uona Ihdepend- ' '.- . B'QcirCr '
en 't District
861 and t he . X X ;  .—r
Teachers Council of the Winon a
Education Association; . (WEA)
for .- -''other " faculty members of
District- -.sei..' .'. '--. y.' .-
¦- ,- ¦.
Under terms of the resolu-
tion , Dakota teachers will be
covered; by all but ohe: of the
master contract provisions for
the .1973-74 contract year;
THE EXCEPTION M a salary
formula different from that used
for .other teachers in the dis-
trict, which will be . utilized for
the Dakota teachers. 7
Superintendent of Schools A.
Ii.' Nelson recalled that , the Da-
kota . teacher issue developed
earlier this year when the WE A,
exclusive bargaining agent for
the district teaching staff under
provisions of : the Public Em-
ployes , Labor Relations; ' Act ,
sought . to negotiate an agree-
ment for the Dakota ; staff:
At the time" the Winona board
and' . teacher . representatives
¦were negotiating a: two-year
master contract, ..the. Dakota:
school . was : being operated, by
former. Dakota: Common Tbis-
trict 2609 pending outcome;; of
litigation in the Minnesotai Su-
preme Court ; over consolidation
of the Dakota district wilh Dis-
trict 861. 7 ; 7 y,
SINCE THE - .-Dakota teachera
were not tlien members of the
District 861 faculty, they wer«
not included in t h e  contract
signed last November, the
month in which the high , court
affirmed the consolidation of the
two 'districts. '.' ¦""
¦
A .  state attorney general's
opinion held that the Dakota
teachers were subject tp: the
contract into which they h a d
entered with the former District
2609 board but that with con-
solidation; - effected , by mutual
agreement , the board and WEA
could reopen negotiations to p.ror
vide coverage for the Dakota
teachers. 7
Last week the board conferred
with WEA representatives on
the Dakota situation and reach-
ed a tentative agreement on
inclusion; of these instructors
within the master contract. 7
THE MATTER then was re-
ferred to the board's legal coun-
sel, Robert Langford , ahd Nel-
son Tuesday night presented for
board considera tion a resolution
prepared by Langford .
In his resolution, Langford
noted t h a t  the! .Winona . board
was not ' negotiating with the
Dakota teachers, ;as such, but
with the WEA as exclusive bar-
gaining agent for the district
faculty. -, -"" y. ' :- 77' 77
The resolution 7 provides that
the bakota teachers' contracts
shall be amended to bring them
in accordance. .with;, the master,
contract. :
k This would afford '. them- ."th 'e
same medical and hospitaliza-
tion insurance coverage, life
insurance and long-term dis-
ability coverage provided other
members Of the district faculty ,
as well as making them subject
to i working conditions prescrib-
ed in the contract; ; 7
THE ONE deviation is in the
matter of salaries. Dakota
teachers will be placed on the
salary schedule for 1973-74 ;at
the step immediately above the
salary;they would, normally re-
ceive under provisions of their
Dakota, contract. ' "¦' ~
;¦¦ Nelson .¦ estimated: the cost to
the, district of making the sal-
ary ad justmenis and providing
fringe benefits at7about $1,85G.
. inclusion7 in; the Winona con •
tract , ¦: Nelson .pointed ' out,' ; will
extend the Dakota teachers1
work' year to 186 daiys , rather
than the 177 days specified in
their Dakota contract, The pay-
ment of SiO per credit for col-
lege credits earned will ; be
eliminated, y
NELSON POINTED out that
one . teacher with - advanced
training would be placed at a
higher, step than the-others.
After hearing of the proposal ,
Daniel .S. Sadowski ,' 4th Dist-
rict , commented , VI have noth-
ing Sere to show me who these
people are , what their qualifi-
cations are -and what -'. thai r
salaries. would be, and now I'm
asked to vote 'on this."
Nelson explained that Tuesr
day night's action was con-
cerned only with provisions of
the master contract and that
individual - " -..'contracts for 7 each
teaclier, specifying: salaries, and
other information , would be
submitted for board action- at
the: June meeting:'
Sadowski then concurred in
the vote on extending the mas
tef contract to Dakota teachers.
'¦ ¦  • ' .-¦¦7-.
Assault charge is
changed to murder
PARK RAPIDS, Minn. (AP)
— Authorities ia Hubbard . Coun-
ty have changed an aggravated
assault charge to . one of first
degree murder in the beating
death of Bruce Monson , 22,
Park Rapids , -who died in a
Fargo , N.D., hospital Sunday.
Authorities , said they were
holding a 13-year-old juvenile,
Ofville Weaver , 36, arid Terry
Weaver , 22, both from Pons-
ford , and Daniel Stover 21 ,
Brooks , in connection wilh
Monsford' s death.
FARE HIKE NEAR1NG
MADISON , Wis. (AP) — The
Public Service Commission has
set a June 15 hearing in Madi-
son on a request by Badger
Coaches Inc. for a 10 per cent
increase in fares between Madi-
son and Milwaukee.
VoTech to get
nursing program
Authorization for Ihe addition
of a summer program for nurs-
ing assistants at the Winona
Area Vocational-Technical In-
stitute and the employment of
a part-time Instructor in t . -li e
institute 's cosmetology depart-
ment was vol- t
<KI Tuns d a y  _ , ,
nitfht hy tho SchOOl
School Board .
of Winona In- Boardd(!iK>ndcnt Dis-
trict , Mil. •— '
Tho request for the curricu-
lum addition wns made a week
tig o by Willln m Hemsey, direc-
tor of the institute , because 'of
of a need in Ihe communit y for
nu rsing assistants, formerly
known ns nurses ' aides, .
/([•: SAID Hint tii pR program
would run for fivo weeks during
Iho .summrsr with Ihe coopnrn-
llurt of f'ommunily Memorial
Ilo.spit.'il and nursing homes ' in
th< > cornmunlly.
Uiitnsey also had told dircc-
l(irf ) last week th at n c(>.smetolo-
gy instructor wns needed Iwo
hours a day during Hie .summer
and for tho lil7.'l-74 school yeitr
lo augment the wlnff in order to
provide th o required 1,500
hours of training students need
lo ( |ualify fur losls for ml if lea-
lion by tho sl ate Hoard of <-'os-
rwslology.
During tho discussion of tho
nursing program , Daniel S. Sa-
dowski , 4IJi District director ,
asked whether , since the hos-
pital arid nurs ing homes would
benefit by it , they should parti-
cipate toi the . cost.
Superintendent of Schools A,
li . Nelson replied that he felt
there would be liltle cost to tho
school district because the pro-
gram would bo eligible for re-
imbursement in .stale aids and
a tuition charge would be made,
UK ASKED Norrln Abts. as-
sistant director of the Institute ,
what he believed the cost to the
district would be and Abts an-
swered , "Negligible ,"
Nelson wild ho believed Iho
cost to the district probably
would be limited to administra-
tive expenditur es ,
Abb) said that the addition
of tho program would "reduce
Ihe pressure on un in the li-
censed practical nursing pro-
gram," lie explained that class-
es are now limited to .10 and thai
there are , perenniall y, more ap-
plicants than can be accomo-
dated.
Dr , O, W. Rogers , director nl
largo , asked whether the pro-
gram could bo offorod to pros-
pective hospital orderlies nnd
Abl.i nnd NeLson wild Ihe pro-
gram wns designed to be co-
fdiiciill ' iiir.'p l. although lliey were
not nur« whether it was geared
for ordorllos.
Faeilitife? use
(or Spetial
Olympics OKed
Use of public, school facilities
if Winona is selected as the
site of next year's regional Spe-
cial-. Olympics .Meet , was grant-
ed: Tuesday night by the School
Board 7of Winona Independent
District 861.7
y A representative bl .-'-the '.:Siin-
risers Kiwaiiisk'.
•Club had met = '¦ y.-.¦;' - - ' - ., '¦'. 'vith' directors ScnOOl-
latst week: and .-.. . -,¦:: ' "
ex p i a i n«a  Boardthat if school
f a  c i 1 I t'i.e a . '' :,. 7 ' ' 7 . . . '
were made available , the club
would extend an invitation for
the track and field meet for
special education children to be
held ih. Winona in 1974,
In other; action , at7 Tuesday
night's nieetirigj the board ap-
proved payment of payrolls for
homebound instruction amount-
ing to $2,628k Special Learning
and Behavior Problems , Pro-
gram, $6,441; kindergarten sub-
stitutes, $25; elementary substi-
tutes, $1,575; secondary substi-
tutes, $2,165; special education
substitutes, $162; library substi-
tute, $50; Winona Area Vocatibn-
al-Technica} . Institute substi-
tutes, $208; driver education ,
$420 ; evening school - for . high
school credit instruction , $535;
evening school , instruction ,y $1-
504; Lamberton Home for Chil-
dren instruction , $259; Title I
teacher aides, $115; safety pa-
trol and noon supervisors, $1,-
171; chaperoiie, $25; Resource
Action Program student work-
ers, $2,590 ; federal/state work
study program/. $5,009; student
payroll, .$376;7 transportation,
$132; misceJlaneous services,
$14,133; custodial helpers,. $565.
Also approved were overtime
p; a y m e n t s 7 for custodians
amounting to $745. : 7; '
fiv# leaves granted
Six persons were employed
by the School Board of Winona
Independent District 861 Tues-
day night to teacb.' in district
schools for the 1973-74 school
year.
The : . board also : accepted
r e s  i g n a- .7 y - ;- : - - - . ; ,.- .
tions. of five _, ¦• ¦' - • .
t e a c h - SchOOl
ers, three: of . - . -. . - :.yy v : .'. '
¦
them current- Boardly on leaves
ofy . absence,: vk .1 .;': ' ; . :.' :." .'
¦¦
and granted a leave of ab-
sence to one teacher.:
THOSE HIRED were:
/ • Mrs: Robert Kihkaid , ; as
health and physical education in-
structor at Winona Junior Hi ghSchool, at a salary of $7,550. A
native Of . eiinton, Iowa, she is
-a, member of this spring's grad-
.uating ; class at Winona State
College - and did her student
teaching at the Cochrane-Foun-
tain City, Wis.; ischoois.
. • Terrell Kroening,. former-
ly of ".: Plainview, as a media
specialist in the (district at a
salary of $10,418. He kreceived
his bachelor 's degree from Man-
kato State College in 1970 and
his master's degree the . follow-
ing year. : He has been audio-
visualk .' . director7 at Windom,
Minn., and will be in charge of
the district's audio-visual pro^
gram7and libraries,.- . "•- . . .
• Rahdel Blaser , . as music
instriictor at Winona. Junior
High School at a 7salary' of $8,r
440. He is a: native of . Austin ,
Minn., was graduated fromyWi-
nona State College in 1971 and
has been a music and band in-
structor ; at Cotter High School
here -for two yearsi ¦¦:
• RONALD B1TGNESS; ;»s
combination political science
and world affairs instructor at
Winona . Senior .High School at a
salary of $7,550. Bygness, a na-
tive of Humboldt , Iowa, is. be-
ing graduated this spring from
Sty Olaf College, Nprlhfield ,
Winn., and will serve as an as-
sistant . wrestling coach at .Sen-
ior High, School.--- '¦ 7:7¦'- .: '.
. «•> Marie yWarthesen, special
education instructor in the ele-
anentary schools at a salary .1 of
$7,550; She is being graduated
this spring: from Winona State
College, did ; her practice teach-
ing in the Goodview Elemen-
tary School and will be certified
in special education. Slie is be-
ing employed as a, replacement
for a teacher who has been
granted a leave of absence for
next7yea'ri.- ,; . X iX
Accepted were resignations
from Karen Stier, French and;
Spanish instructor at 'Winona
Junior High School; Mrs. Bruce
Holan , an elementary teacher
on leave .cf absence ; Mrs. Gary
Grendahl ,. school nurse : on
leave of absence; Mrsi :.William
Eisenbarth ,- Enghsh teacher at
Wihona Junior High School, and
Mrs.: .  Neil CJunrud , second
grade : teacher at 'Washington-
Kosciusko School,, Oh; leave .of
absence. 7
On the recommendation of Su-
perintendent of Schools A;. L.
Nelson, -a -leave of. a.bse»nce for
the 1973-74 schobl . year 7 was
granted James Techar , an .ele-
mentary physical education in-
structor who is acceptinjg 7 an
overseas teaching assignment
on Okinawa.
ON THE recommendation of
E. W. Mueller , assistant super-
intendent of: schools for. elemen-
tary ^ education ,- Mrs. ; LelandMcMillen . Was reemployed as
an instructor at Goodvlew- Ele-
mentary School fOr : the 1973-74
school year at a salary of $7,-
995. '..¦' ¦¦' :. '.
Mrs; TMcMillenj Mue-ller ex-
plained, has been serving as a
substitute .teacher and Twas^ as-
signed to Goodview. in rnid-year
to fill a vacancy.
Her contract was terminated
earlier .this spring ivhen the
board; was -..'' •.uncertain' as. to
whether a vacancy on the staff
would develop in the coming
year , but with resignations he
recommended her employment
for- next year.
Mueller observed that with
her reemployment, all teachers
whose contracts had be«h term-
inated this : spring how hava
been reemployed. 7
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¦¦¦ MILWAUKEE : (AP) -^  -The
Watergate ;affa|r, surroundin g
the Nixon administration seems
unlikely to be "..'ignored this
weekend when Wisconsin Re-
publicans hold their ' state '. con-
vention in La Crosse.
A preliminary report conr
cerning. resolutions being stud-
ied by a Convention committee
says delegates will be ask<id to
adopt a stern attitude toward
the political espionage scandal.
A resolution quoted .Sunday
declares "the . acts involved in
the Watergate case are com-
pletely at odds \rith all tradi-
tions and standards, of honor-
able competition for public v of-
fice:'r-y k7-y. ,7- .k-:
; y -' ' yk . k'7 ;;;
the resbliilion says; the affair
warrants, the "indighatlon; and
total ¦ rejection" by Wisconsin
Republicans, and . demahids a
thorough .investigation including
disclosure of all the facts.
Another i resolution . . requests
that campaign funds coilected
by Nixon's; 1972 Committee to
Re-elect the President; many of
whose administrators are being
investigated concerning the Wa-
tergate business;'' - 'distribute the
remaining inoriey. to state par-
ties;1 . ' ' .. . 7 - .-"
V/iscOiisin GOP
meeting wotf i
ignore Watergate
Senate approves
federal purchase
of Adattis tenter
WASHINGTON (AP) - Fed-
eral purchase of Wisconsin's
completed but unopened Adanis
County Youthful Offenders In-
stitution won approval Tuesday
from the Senate: Appropriations
Committee, yk
Under : the 7 agreement, the
federal government ' would pay
about $2078 million tb.cover the
cost of bonds bought by the
state to construct the 14 mil-
lion facility, 7
The House had approved the
purchase earlier, and the com-
mittee's endorsement went to
the Senate for confirmation. .A
si m i  la T proposal Recently
passed the Wisconsin state As:
sembly and went . to the state
Senate.
The institution will be used, to
house young adults now held in
other facilities throughout the
Midwest and Northeast , Nor-
man A.. Carlson, director of the
Federal Bureau of . Prisons,
said. ' .' ..
The state never opened the
facility a fter a governor 's task
force, citing declining prison
populations , recommended
against it , and Gov. Patrick J.
Lucey joined in proposing its
sale.
The federal takeover , was
scheduled for April 1 but was
postponed because neither the
Congress nor the state legisla-
ture had approved the agree-
ment.
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. ALMA, Wis. — Honor students
of the Glass of 1973 of the Al-
ina ; High School have been an-
nounced by Principal William
- Freiese. : k '- 'k. .k :' - '"
Graduating with high honors
: will be Terri Guire , Evelyn
Passow and Jerry Seruhi, 7
May 20 has been designated
as: Baccalaureate Sunday and
arrangements have been made
to hold. --the services in the
church of each graduate 's pre-
ference. ; '¦'
COMMENCEMENT will be
May 25,- with7;honor students
Terrl Guire and .Jerry {Serum
as speakers. "A Place For Us"
is: the theme of the .;commence-
iiient program.; :7
7 Terri Guire is the .daughter
yof Mr. and Mrs. Russell Guire;
She Is a member of the Na-
: tional Honor . Society, yjburnat-
- ism, forehsics , and Future Bus-
iness Leaders of .America. Sho
has . also , been active in girls'
sports . and is a member of .the
high school band. Thjs year she
participated in the : district and.
state .solo, and ensemble con-
tests.
. After ; graduation , she plans
to . attend Marshall University
in. Huntington, W.V.. and study
secretarial science,
y Evelyn Passow is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert
Passow, and plans to attend
Winona; State College to be-
come, a registered nurse. While
In high, schbolj Evelyn . has par
ticipated in i German. 7'. '.Ciiib;
Home Economics Club/ foren-
sics,. . dramatics, journalism,
band , and attended Music Clin-
: ic. She was .a member of: the
: Dairyland Conference Band and
Chorus; Evelyh/is aymember
of the National Honor Society
and was alternate, to Badger
Girl State. She was the editor
of the annual staff.
JERRY SERUM is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Serum.
He has been active4n. football,
track, basketball and baseball.
He is assistant editor of the
annual staff and Journalism
Club. He is. president of; the
National Honor Society and at-
tended Badger Boy State. Dur-
ing high school Jerry has also
been active in dramatics, Fu-
ture Business leaders of Amer-
ica, and is at member <if the
Buffalo Electric Junior Board
and W.E.C. State Youth Board.
As a member of the high schobl
band , he also attended Music
Clinic and was a member of
the Dairyland All-Conference
Bandy ¦• ;'¦ : ¦• ;. .
Jerry 's , future plans, include
attending : District One-Techni-
cal Vocational Institute -, Eau
Clairei majoring in data pro-
cessing and accounting.
Graduating with honors will
be Luann Hcald , Deborah Hoch ,
and Cynthiaylahn.
Luann is the daugheir of. Mr.
and Mrs. Vilas Herold of rural
Alma, While in high school , Lu-
ann has been active in band
and chorus and -attended . dis-
trict , and state 7 solo and en-
semble, contests; She is a mem-
ber of dramatics, journalism/
Home Economics ;CJub,\ maga-
zine sale co-chairman, arid is
vice president .of the National
Honor Society. Next year Lu-
ann plans to attend Profession-
al Business Institute in Minne-
apolis to become 7 a medical
receptionist: r y 7 7
MR. AND MRS, .'GALE'. Hocli
are the parents of Deborah: She
is. secretary of the 7 National
Honor Society, and business
manager .for the annual staff.
This year Debbie, won the Bet-
ty Crocker Homemaker Award
and: was recipient of the.D7A.Tfc.
Award. As a junior, she at-
tended Badger Girls State. Ac-
tive in journalism , Dramatics,
forensics, •;¦ band: and chorus,
president - Home Economics
Club, .president-Future'. Teach-
ers of America/ Deborah alsti
participated in girls ' sports and
was a cheerleader . 7
Debbie plans to attend Dis-
trict One-Technical School-Eaii
Claire to become • a medical
laboratory technician.
Cyrtthia is the daughter ;of
Mr. arid : Mrs; Allen . Jahn of
rural . Alma.. She ',. has partici-
pated iri Home Economics Club,
Art Club;: dramatics, journal-
ism, and Is secretary of the
senior class. She is a.member
of band and chorus arid attend-
ed ¦¦'. district solo and ensemble
contest. . Cyndy; has been in
girls' sports — softball , volley-
ball , track and has been named
an " Outstanding v Teen-ager of
America and achieved the Na-
tional Merit scholarship,7
: After graduation , Cyndy plans
to attend the .Universitiy of Wis-
consin-Eau . Claire where she
will ¦'-major in either /account-
ing or/nursing. : y .
THE OTHER two honor"stu-
dents are Beverly Gleiter and
Douglas Martzkc.
Parents of Beverly, are Mr.
and Mrs. LaVeflie Gleiter; She
has been a member of jour-
nalism, Home Economics Club;
Library Club, annual staff , and
forensics and attended the dis-
trict and state forensics contest.
She is. a member of the Nation-
al . Honor Society and has been
active in girls'; sports. Beverly
participated in chorus and par-
ticipated in summer iriusic
camp and Dairyland All-confer-
ence Chorus7 '
Next/year/ Beverly plans to
attend Stout State University,
Where she will-/major/in dietet-
ics. - .":• :¦ ¦¦
, Douglas Martzke is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Mar ti-
ke. 7 He has been active in
sports while . at Alma High
School, having participated . in
football , basketball7arid track.
He is a memberyof "A" Club,
journ alism, Future Business
Leaders of America , annual
staff , amd is. treasurer of the
Future Teachers of . America.
Dpug participated in band arid
attended the Dairyland All-con-
ferenca Band. He was a mem-'
ber of the Na tional Honor So-
ciety./
His. future plans Include at-
tending District One Technical
Institiite-Eau Claire, where he
will major in data processing
and accounting; 7. 7
MADISON, - Wis, . '- f AP)-An
across-the-board pay increase of
.43 cents is one element of a
two-year 7 7 contract negotiated
between state officials rind the
Wisconsin State Employes Un-
ion, the Capital Times - said
.Tuesday. .y7 7 X :X y
The newspaper . said it k^as
told 26 cfents of the : hoij rfy. in-
crease would come July i, and
the remaining 17 cehts, plus a
cost-of-living adjustment ¦. is
scheduled July 1, 1974/y
Union 7 officials declined to
comment on the contract. State
officials would say. only . that , it
was within the budgetary limits
set for: negotiations.
The contract, which must be"
ratified by the union member-
ship and the legislature, would
cover 13,500 state. 'employes';
State employes
win 43-cenf
pay increase
SMC insfriicfqr
awarded grant
for math studies
Richard Rozek/ , a mathe-
maticsk instructor at St.. Marys
College, has been awarded a
research assistanlship at the
University of. Iowa, Iowa City,
for the 1973-74 academic year.
The 11 - month " renewable
grant , which begins in June,
will be for study toward a doer
toral degrees in the department
of applied mathematics:
; Rozek/ a native of Minneap-
olis, received his bachelor of
science degree in mathematics
with' cum laude honors : from
the College of St. Thomas, St.
Paul , in 1969 and his master's
degree from the University of
Minnesota in 1971,
His master 's:.. thesis was on
"Topologies of Function Spaces:
He Has begun doctoral studies
at the ; University of Minnesota.
Rozek, who lives at La . Salle
Hall on St. Mary's campus, is
a member of the Mathematics
Association of America , Minne-
sota , Amputee Golf Association
and Omicrdn Delta Epsilon , na-
tional economic honor society .
St t^e pr^ per^
If bcolfirig rur^ l ec<>rtomy
. MADISON, Wis. (AP) - Gov.
Patrick J. Lucey, citing "an
unprecedented infusion'' of
property tax relief funds , says
his proposed 1973-75 state budgr
et holds special promise for
Wisconsin's rural .economy,
7 The budget, he said , can
serve as a valuable tool in cor-
recting "basic inequities iri: the
distribution of economic re-
sources."; k 7 X
:-.. The: Democratic ygovcrnor, in
a speech Tuesday for ' .'tfie-7ah-
n'ual .; '-irieetiilg'- ' of ::.the\"'Wisconsin
Electric Cooperative / Associ;
ation , discussed the fiscal pro-
gram which has been approved
by the Assembly and wliictj is
under review in the Republi-
can-Controlled Senate.
"We have heard a lot of par-
tisan comment,", he said;
"about how the budget contains
'too many policy initiatives."-
But its policies, he said, in-
clude "an unprecedented irtr
fusion of state.funds for proper-
ty tax relief /and the equitable
provision of services" by gov-
ernment/agencies,
He said critics of his econom-
ic policies prefer: to "continue
past patterns of state aid:mal-
distribution in favor oi wealthy
tax islands arid property-rich
suburbs, ''
VBut if we seek to assure im-
poverished farm or urban cbtti-
muhities of a higher proportion
of state aids',- ¦ we are told we
are taking a 'policy initiative'
inappropriate for ; the budgr
etary process;" he said. ;
Lucey said approximately 40
per cent of Wisconsin's farm
families qualify for average re-
lief of $200 each under his ex-
panded homestead credit pro-
gram.
He said the figure is greater
than typical tax credit avail-
able to other taxpayers.
Lucey said President Nixon's
signing of a law for financing
rural cooperatives was a Victo-
ry, for the state's 30 rural elec-
tric cooperatives.
Lucey said the advantages
available for rural economy
could be offset ; by an adverse
reaction in the Senate.
"If legislators oppose the
principle; of equity in costs and
services, arid if they oppose , the
increased state aids for the
have-not rural arid urban corri-
iriunities of the state, let; them
at least have the guW to say
so," he challenged. 7¦ ¦.
"Unless we keep the budget
intact," he told delegates, "we
will not be able to deliver .on
the promises." / ' '• ¦'¦
Lucey cited plans for trans-
ferring county welfare expenses
to the state budget as a pros-
pective permanent benefit for
the rura l fax. base.
An example; of:equity of serv-
ices, he said , is tlie effort to
distribute health enrri (to com-
munities in which such care is
limited/ . 7 .
He also cited his plan for
amending the stale formula for
providing financial aid to
schools/ .assuring needy . areas
of school funds more in line
with those available to ..districts
with rich tax resources.
Budget billijiitS i^^ iBft
In Wscohsih
;. MADISON, Wis. (AP)-Sen-
ate Republicans continued
Tuesday plotting the death of a
proposed 1973-75 state7 budget
document dominated until now
by Democrats.
The only questions were what
kind of amm uni tion the GOP in-
tended, to use arid how long .the
death; would take. ¦
The $2.7 billion budget pro-
posal was approved last week
by .the state Assembly 54-42. ;
T h e  Democrat-controlled
house/was given the bill by the
Democrat-dominated Joint7 Fi-
narice 7 Committee, which had
gotten it from Democratic Gov.
Patrick J; Lucey/
7 Senate - Republicans caucused
late Tuesday to lay : more
strategy on: how; they would
handle the 300-page budget bill;
The Senate's Republican : ma-
jority - leader, Raymond John-
son of Eau Claire, said the Sen -
ate : probably would. vote the bill
¦down'.' / '-/;/
Alternatives for the GOP mr
elude . amending the . budget
piece by piece/ or enacting a
substitute : Republican version.
An alternative, h o w e v e r,
could face . rejection by the As-
sembly rind the forination of- a
conference, committee charged
with reaching a compromise.
Johnson said Seriate refusal
to approve the Assembly ver-
sion would probably include, a
lengthy policy statement or
."some type of device to ,docu-
ment our position;"
"We want to get to the corl
ference table as quickly as pos
sib'te:". he said. 7'
The new; biennial budget is to
go into effect July 1. ..
Among issues which drew the
ire of Republicans in the As-
:sembly were Lucey's "power
equalization formula" for dis-
tributing state :aids to school
districts, his proposal for full or
partjal closing of three state; in-
stitutions, and his plans for disr
tributing property tax relief,
.'- Republicains .have said they
want the emphasis to be:on di-
rect relief payments to tax-
payer's./ '
Lucey's budget puts the em-
phasis on indirect tax . relief ,
such as increased school aids,
state takeover of county wel-
fare ! programs, increased in-
come tax exemptions and re-
' peal of the oleo margarine tax.
Reservations are still being
accepted for Saturday 's Fam-
ily Conference / and annual
meeting of the Minnesota Coun-
cil for the Gifted , Mrs. T. 3.
Henderson, president of thai Wi-
nona Council for the Gifted, an-
nounced Tuesday.
. The conference, beginning at
9:30 a.m. at Kryzsko Corhmons
at Winona State : College, will
feature , panel discussions by lo-
cal Students on '-What Makes
an Exciting Learning/ /Situa-
tion." 7
7/Dr/ Wells Hively , director of
the Psycho-Educational Center
at the University Of Minnrisota ,
will be the keynote speaker arid
address participants on the top-
ic, "Precise Personal Mana _ge-
ment: Some Tools for ^ Effective
Iridependent; Study and How the
Community Can be a School for
the Gifted " k
•: Urging all Interested persons
to attend the conference,, Mrs.
Henderson said , ;"This promises
to be a worthwhile- experience
for all involved , students, par-
ents and educators."' .-. Reservations may ' be made
.by : calling Mrs. Paul . Miller
through- today.-- , .
Reservations still
being accepted ior
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BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis:
(Special ) — Final work on the
Parkland Camping Parlf , locat-
ed at the Black , Riyer ' Crossing
Oasis at Highway 54 and Inter-
state 94, is underway. The new
concept iii parks will be ready
for the grand opening on May
267 /
kThe parkkpavillion on . the 40-
acre wooded site, is a 2,000
square-foot biiilding which in-
cludes a recreation center and
office and adjoining sanitary fa-
cilities. Landscaping is not yet
completed.
Each of the campsites will
have picnic tables, canlpfire
rings, electricity and water ser-
vice. All sites have been.shaded ,
and jgraded.: 7.
The location/of the Parkland
Camping Park ; within the Black
River/Crossing oasis will pro-
vide a one stop recreation area
including! restaurant^ picnicarea./infprmatipn center, ser-
vice station/ gift shop, fotid and
general supplies for the camper.
L. E. Murphy, , Black River
Falls, is the prime contractor,
Quipck Electric and Thompson's
Plumbing are doing the electri-
cal, plumbing and heating.
Grand opening of
Parkland Camping
Park set May 26
In years goii§ by
(Extrac ts  jr om the jiles of tins newsp aper.)
Ten years ago . , . 1963
John 10. Mar/occo , ohnirmnn of the College of St.
Teresa speech nnd clrmn ii department , has been 'signed lo
appear in professional summer stock theater at Newton ,
Mass .
The i-cliirn of Crusher Lisowski lo (lie Winonn pro wrest- .
Ih 'g scone , plus Ihe added a t t r ac t i on  of n midget tax team
nialch , will highlight ' Uio . ad ion scheduled for 
¦ Catholic
Krcronl inn Center.
Twenty-five years ago . . . 1948
Al oxwe-iscs nt Colin' High School Roger W. Schneider ,
sun of Mr, nnd Mrs . Paul W . Schneider , SOS h. Slh M „ was
selected us Iho outs tand ing senior sliulent on IhcDnsis ol
S('li(ilar.>;,|)i|) , leadership and cluirncler. 
¦
Dr. Philip lleiso will lake one of Ih o |I.I-PO londlnR male
P ai ls  in Ihn Uti le  Tlieiilur prodwd ion , "Sliilo of Hie Union ,
directo r .Inhii Paul .limes has announced.
Fifty years ago .. . . 1923
Mis .s Delia Lejk , who Is lo be 11 - bride of Ibis memij
was . (endured a Vliimi shower amused l>y •¦"« M|S'S("
Hose .Ci.'iiw.Nki nnd ' Mary U'jlt. , 
¦ . 
Miss ArlliH! p lacksoii <if W iiimia has ln'«.|i elected luuisuiu
"f Iho Kt ' iilnr class al, Milwa ukee Downer ( .olh'gft .
Seventy-f ive years ago . . • 1898
Misses (Var io l i c  I' rrlillss and .lennie Ti'.-nw me vl.siling
In AH MIHH I I IO II N , ¦ . . . .  , ,
P. II. f a lmor  and wife have gone lo N iirlhli elii .
One-hundred years ago . . . 1873
Oli o H DM I ami W, Hems nn' living Iwimmiw evening for
¦
'ttSlTiKivor , a iwnknm .* «..»!» M. ^'^Jj; "
0
Xoml , l.ai l l.is rigid aim l.a.ll .v «'"i«l'«l ^'Vi l Z Iho
, Tho rnfl  IMIII -L Iowa Wly. whi le com i »H " 
l i«m
Chi ppewa will , a lumber r«fl for Mm Hoi W « ,
«lrn«!k o., an Island al vVesl. N owton. ' wo • * < « » '
l>ro k« . I»fi nn and slow In Iho Hides of ho In. I , hlnktii K liti
'inmodlHinly . AH on board oNtvipcd lo the run.
The dally recordWinona County Court
; Cjvil and Criminal Division
David J; Lange, J9, 3710 , 9th
St., Goodview/ today appeared
before Winona ' County ;. J udge
Dennis Challeeh to •
¦'•plead' , not
guilty to a charge of . driving
after his license had been re-
voked , He has been scheduled
to appear for trial June 20; at
9.;30,a.-m. - "//-- '.-
Diane L. Haugen , 23, Hayfield ,
Stinh.,; appeared before Judge
Challeen on a/charge of stop
sign violation at the intersec-
tion of Wilson Street . and • the
'Milwaukee' Road railroad tracks.
She was . fined $2|/ •' •'
Barbara J/Wojahn ,; 18, Hous-
ton , Minn./, appeared oft. a
charge of disobeying. a traffic
signal and causing an accident;
Shie pleaded guilty and was
fined $50. '
• ¦•Bichard :.T,''Michelini ,.19. --Jkipnt-
gomer>', JU.y pleaded gui|ty to
speeding, 45 -in a 30-mile per
hour zone oh the Huff .Street
dike and was fined $35. 7
Forfeitures: :
' •' .'David W. /Goctzman, . 24, Wi-
nona Rt/ 3, speeding,- 40 in a
30-mile zone on Huff .Street dike-,
$25, : .:/ . / '  ¦' , / y , ./
Kenneth Blochowiak, . La-
moille, Minn./ failure to display
current vehicle registration,
$15. 7 / ¦// ./ .
. Roland M. .Corey, 23,- 741 %
Wabasha St., illegal parking, $3.
. Ronald R. .Schneider, ; 25, 774
Gilmore Ave., no. ¦:motorcycle
endorsement, $25.
¦ TUESDAY
-.'¦ Gregory Lunbing, 22, Albert
Lea, Alihn,, pleaded ; guilty to a
charge ;of . theft : and was fined
$50 by Judge Dennis A. Chal-
leen. He was arrested at 2:34;
a.m. April 5 in the alley at
the rear of the Winona Potato
Market , 118 Market St 7
Mark Hqhmeister , Minneapo-
lis, paid a '$47 fine after plead-
ing guilty to a charge.-of speed-
ing, 61 Tin a; 4kmile zone. He
was. arrested by the Highway
Patrol at 7;50. "p.m./Thursday
oh Highway 61 at Minnesota
City. ..;/
Bruce Stark, 19, 935 Gilmore
Ave., ' appeared on a charge of
minor with beer in possession,
pleaded guilty and . was fined
$60/ He was arrested at 10:02
p.m/ May,4  at West :4th and
Winona streets. • ¦¦' • ''.¦ '7;¦
Robert Brown; 525 Vila St.
paid a $25 fine after pleading
guilty to a charge of making
an illegal left turn . He was ar-
rested , at 8:37 p:m. Monday at
Highway 61-14 and : Clark 's
Lane. 7
/ Thomas B. Curtis , 20/ :La
Crosse, Wis., was fined $50 on
a charge, of failure toy stop for
a stop sign, /.causing an acci-
dent. Arrest was at 4:50' p.m.
Monday at . West Broadway and
Cummings Street.
FORFEITURES:
Mark Mlynczak, Minnesota
City, $27, speeding, 46 in a 35-
mile zone, 9:56 p.m; Saturday,
East Sarnia and Franklin
streets. .
Robert Murphy. Edina, Minn.,
$25, stop sign violation , 11:45
p.m. Saturday , Highway 61-14
and Orrin Street , Highway Pa-
trol arrest..
Robert S t e b b i n s, Council
Bluffs , Iowa , .$25 , driving off
truck route, 1:05 p.m. Monday,
West Broadway and Johnson
Street.7
James Thiele , 52VH W. Sar-
nia St. , $15, failure to display
current vehicle registratio n ,
4:48 p .m. Saturday, West
Broadway and Main Street , '
Thomas Thompson , m E.
Howard St., $25 , stop sign viola-
tion , 12:20 p.m . Monday, East
Sarnia and Huff streets .
Robert Wohlferd, St. Charles ,
Minn.,  $25, over single axle
weight , 9 a.m. .April / 10.' Good-
view scale, liialiWav Patrol.
Edward Palma Jr., St. Paul ,
$45, speeding 75 in a 55-mile
zone, 9:20 p.m. May '4 , Highway
fit-14 north of Dakota , Highway
Patrol.
Mark Z a b e l , Rochester ,
Minn , ,  $45, speeding, 75 in a
85-mile zone, 12:30 p.m. May fi ,
Highway fil-14 south of Homer ,
Highway Patrol.
John Putzicro , 21 , St. Charle s,
$5(1, violation of open bottle law ,
2 a.m. May 7, Whitewater Ave-
nue in St. Charles , arrest hy St ,
Charles police .
Clnrwin Kliehn , f.55 W. 3rd St.,
$15 , failure to display cab curd ,
11:05 a.m. April 2f>, Highway
74 , Highway Patrol.
Eugene White , 13 Michigan
I.nne , fiondvlpw; $7.'i , over logo!
width,  11:55 a.m. May 0, Hiph-
w;iy (il-14 Konth of Lamoillo ,
Hi i 'hway Palrol .
Ernest Vondornn , Ix>\vi slnn
Rt . I , $i?5 , fnlhire lo yield riglil
of wav , 3:45 p.m . May 2, Lewl.s-
lon , Highway Palrol.
Warren Seeling, 073 W. Wn-
hrvhn SI,, $:)5 , siwding, 75 in
a ( 10-inMt* zone , (1:25 p,ni, Sun-
ilny,  Htf ' l iwnv (11 near halsch
Slotf P.'irk. I l i f ihwav Patrol ,
Odin Anderson , '."' Lenox S» , ,
*•""..' sloo slim vio l at ion , 7:15
I) in. A nril It , IHnhwav Rl-M
ni 'iir fiihson 'pS, Hi»hwny Patro l,¦
Ahoul 115 peiTont of the corn
nrndiicod in Iho Un l' od St ales
liccimics llw' .Nlock feed , while
dm remainde r in tirowswd for
fond and Inmdreds of hy-i>rod -
IH 'I K . Even Ihe rob Is used for
livci lock feci!, gavdon imilrh ,
pol ips'lilng pim'diY and fiirfui' .'il ,
a rlKMiii cal  used in nylon , drugs
and Nolv enU.
At Coihrnunity
Memorial Hosp ital
• Vljlting, iK<jrt ;. M««l<«l .ard - iurgical .
p.jn«iu. I ' lo  i ard T ts. .|:30 - .-p.hl.. '-(No .
cr p la.'tn vniar li. i
/•ta 'trrj ry rJMnri: 1 to 1:» and )  .»» :
I:C0 -p.m: (AaulU crl/ .l
. . Vii i .tert to a ' p«?ltnf llmllM to t«K. al
a t rnpt. '.. ¦ . . : ¦ : . :• . . , ¦
' :k . TtrESBAY-7 ;
, 7 Admissions ' . , . ¦ . . , ¦
¦
/Mrs. Arnold "Schafer , Levd<-
tpn ^ . Mihn.'. 
¦
Mrs. Jerome; Gernes, Winona'Rt:/"3. y y • / ¦ 77' ikk ' ./ 'k; -/  - .•',
• '' •. .'
¦..pischarges'; './ . . .
Baby girl Reutzel/Winona Rt.
.3k'.' 7- ,- ;7:/7 .;. / . :/ y 'y - '' ;,7
Raymond Holland , Cochrane-
:Rt. lyWisk ./ . '¦¦/¦
Mrs. Paul/Isaksbn and baby.
Ccchraine. Wis./
Mrs/ Patrick ; Pr.odzihski and
baby/ 55 Fairfax St.
7 Miss Rita Olson , Taylor. Wis.
Harrison Gifford , Cochrane
.Rt/ ,l7Wis'.77 7.." - '7
; Miss Maria Lucero/ 924 Parks
Ave. -7
TODAYS . -BIRTHDAY:--
Samuel . Newman, 309 E. 5th
St.,' :5..; / ¦ ¦'77/ .7-7.-7 .  ;
'
l.MPOL^'DED DOGS
No, 152 - Small tan female ,
part Cockapoo, available; ,.
No.. 165. — Small . black female^
part:Cockapoo. available. .
No. 167>- Large white female ,
long Hair ,: part sheepdog, avails
able/ :
No. 168' ' ' r-' -.Large brindle .col-
ored male, long hair, . available','
No. 174 -T- Lkvge tan male,
part golden retriever , no license,
available. '7 '
- No. 175 — Large, reddish fe-
male / retriever , no license,
fourth day. '. .. .":.
7Mo.kl76 —^ Sriiall; black and
white male- poodle, hp license,
second day. .7 .7
No. 177 .-; Medium-sized , red-
dish-brown, ,, long-haired male,
ho license, ' second day.
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
7 Tuesday/
3:30 p.m. 7-^  Yetta/AHer , four
barges^/down.
7:30 p.m. — Miss Nancy,: two
barges,, down.
9:45; p.m;. -4 Opal . Lerising.
one. barge,/dowTi.
Midnight — Dan C, ¦- "•• '.five
barges, down. 7 y :  7 /'/ ¦'Small/craft- '  ^1 
¦' ./'. .
: .'Today. " ;¦/ •;
Flow ,'—. 70,500 cubic feet per
second a't .;.'8.;' a.ni:/ ;; 2:25 'a";'m/.'' — Doris Lynn", six
barges,/down.- .-• ' . . ' ¦' . '
Twb-State Deaths
Mr». Edward Sowie
7,'GALE'SViLLE',; Wis:/ - :Mrs -
Edward ( Rose) So.wlej : Chicago ,
111, former Galesville resident,
died at a Chicago hospital Tuea-.'
dlay:y.; 7-;/ ' / " - . '
The former^ Rose McKeSeth.
she ' was. born in the towin -Of
Gale March .2, 1905' to Mr/ and
Mrs. Pearl -McKeeth. She was
married to/Edward Sowle, •;//¦'
Survivors/ are: her -husband ;
one son/: John . Marietta , Ohio ;
four grandchildren; two broth-
ers , -John McKeeth/ Boise. Ida-
ho , .and Miles McKeeth . Gales-
vi"lle,/an<f one sister , Mrs'. Lor-
etta.R6seland/Whitehall >, Wis. :/:
Funeral sen-.icesSvill be aj 11
am;  Saturday at First Presby-
terian Church. C-alesville, .the
Rev;, R.., Steven Knieger offi-
ciating, with burial in Pine, Cliff
Cemetery here. , : /
Friends may call at the
church Saturdav after 9:30 am.
Smith Mortuary;--::Galesville,
is in charge of arrangements.
MAY 16, 1973
Two-State kFurtferals
'
k-' /flmery .Hill/'  k :k::; 7
WHALAN, .-Mum .- — Funeral
services /for . Elmer Hill, Wha-
Ian Rt: 1,: were held today at
Rushford .Lutheran 'Church, the
Rev. O^ven Gaasedelen .officia-
ting. . Burial was • in Money ;Creek
Cemetery/ :. -.; /' v.
Pallbearers were James 'Min-
drum , Harold Gudmundson , Clif-
ford Rustad , Hal vor Landsverk
Ralph . Anfinsoh arid Ben Ry:
art. ' . .
¦
- . . . '¦ :
Mrs. Clarertca Mader
/ COCHRANE/ Wis/ ( Special)
—Funeral ; services/ for Mrs;
Clarence '(Frieda ) Mader ,. Buf-
falo .City/ will be at72 p.m. Fri-
day at Voigt . Funeral , . Home,
Cochrane; Donald Alderman . Je-
hovah '/ Witnesses, ' officiating.
Burial ' will be in Buffalo City
Cemetery^ : • ' ' /-.• .¦ The former Frieda Clark , she
was bom in Wisconsin May: 4,
1907. the daug hter of William
and Tina : Sch.ulte Clark. She
was married to CTarence Mader
at Minneapolis. Minn.. Aug. 17.
1930. Se Was ay.rhember Of the
Jehovah Witnesses. ;; .'
Survivors are : her bUsband;
one son , /Gene. Buffalo City;
two daughters ; Mrs Matthew
f Julaine) Robarge. Kure Beach ,
N'.Cv," iand Mrs. Frank (Margb)
Bralich . Waukesha/. Wis.: 11
grandchildren , and . one sister^Mrs. Florence Hiinnicutt , To-
mah. Wis.
Friends may call at ' the (un-
' era! home Thursday after :2
p.m./and Friday until time of
•services./ '
Mrs./Edith Sampon
LAKE/ CITY . .Minn. (Special)
— Gfaveside services for Sirs.
Edith Sampon , formerly of
Lake City, who died Sunday at
ner Washington , D.C., home;
were hejd today at Lakewood
Cemetery /here* Dr7 Robert
Sampon officiating/ -
Pallbearers: were: Dick 'Mills,
J ake Meyer, Ralph.Blohm,/Herb
Anderson, Jay Sterritt and: Nat
Pefterson. Peterson-Sheehah Fu-
neral Home, Lake City s handled
the arrangements., . /' .. ••
' •''/ . ' Kenhelh7Oliver
y LAKE:COY, Minn. ; (Special)
-T Funeral services for Kenneth
Oliver, ; who died Monday at lis
yhome here, will be &t 2 p/m';
Thursday at St. John's Church,
the Rev. -Ralph A. Goede offi-
ciating, with burial in Lsdcewood
Cemetery.: ."¦
Pallbearers ' will be: Frank
Kirtz; Ray . Anderson, Vernon
Reech, Arron;: Kimbal, James
Hagedorn and David Oliver.
. Friends may call at Peterson-
Sheehah Funeral ;Home today
and until l p.m. Thursday, then
at the chiirch Until 'services.
Choate executive
new 'Y' presideiit
Gerald Frosdh, vice president
and. secretary of H. Choate &
Co. department store, is 1973-
74 president of. the Winona
YMCAyyy;
He was elected as 13th pres-
ident of the "Y" board of di-
rectors, succeeding Royal G.
Thorn; , who served two years.
Frosch lives at 517 Maceman St.
Other, officers elected to the
board are : Dr. Curtis Rohrer ,
replacing John . Woodworth as
secretary / Howard Keller, re-
placing James Dresser as treas-
urer , and Woodworth . replacing
Frosch as "vice president:
The 21-member board is
elected to serve three years,
¦¦' WHITEHALL/ Wis/: (Special)
— The following fines , arid fo r:]
feitures were .collected recently;
in ^Trempealeau County ; y' y.i¦ Dale M, Stevens, Blair , Wis., I
$30; Stuart T. Shimariski, Mad- j
ison/: Wis., $-40, and Mark L/j
Anderson, Independence, Wis.,
$40, speeding. 7/
Jerblyn K. Chadwick , La
Crosse^ Wis,, $30, failure to yield !from stop sign. '
Daniel S. Deerehi Galesville,
Wis., .S60, too: fast for/ condi-
tions/,-
Wilfred i'X Q. Smith, Dodge/;
Wis., $40, operating over center j
line:/'/-/ /
Bruce A. • Knudtson , . Whitey
hall, $30, failed to. sign his mo-
torcycle license-
Daniel J. pStorhoff, Dodge, $30,
improper parking :of vehicle.
. Sylvester S.. Symitczek, ^Arca-
dia. Wis.,; $175, drunken' driving.
Doug D. Back , Indepehdence,
$59, littering on publicproperty.
WHITEHALL, .Wis. . (Special)
— The follp>ving fines and : for-
feitures were collected recently
in Trempealeau:County Traffic
Court. ¦¦¦¦¦ '
Robert A. Schaefer. Arcadia,
Wis., $50,. driving/without a li-
cense. ¦' • .- .y / yy 7/ -;- -.
Kenneth E./Tompkins, Osseo,
Wis., and '. Albert J. Sterry,; El-
eva, Wis., , $175,.or 30; days in
jail j drunken driving.: • '/
Eralen C. Strey, Augusta ,
Wis../ Lawrenice: Jy Dubiel ,
Strum , Wis., Donna MaeyWal-
sky, Arcadia/ Velma T-. Galla-
gher, . Independence, Wis,, Dar-
rell C. Prorischinske, Arcadia ,
!f30, speeding.
Randall V. Gibbens, Fountain
City, Wis., $40, speeding.
Steven A. Nelson, Ettrick,
Wis., $60, unreasonable and im-
prudent driving. 7
Allah D. &lberg, Blair , Wis.,
$40, inattentive driving.
Gerald D. Rendahl, Blair,
$50, passing in no-passing zone.
Charles M. Larson , Inde-
pendence; $100, reckless driv-
ing. ' - ,
Ernest V. Waldera , Independ-
ence, $30, failure to stop at
stop sign.
Bonnie J. Anderson, White-
hall , $67, too fast for conditions!
Donna M. Olson , Ettrick , $60,
unreasonable and imprudent
driving. .
Steven C. Boettcher , Hum-
bird , Wis., $40, inattentive driv-
ing.
Anthony A. Skorch, Whitehall ,
and Stanley K . Heath , Jr.,
Galesville , $67, too fast for con-
ditions. '
Joseph P, Helgeson , Inde-
pendfiicc , $30,. parking on road-
way.
Linda L. Knmrowski , White-
hall , -$30, speeding.
Koith A. Kolstiid , Galesville ,
$37, speeding.
Froderic (i. Sosnlla , Whitc-
hnll , $50, li t tering .
Allen (7 Kriinim , Fountain
City, ?5i) , disorderly conduct. '
John C. Thei.sen , Indo iwnd-
oncv , $59, drunkenness in puh-
lie plfice.
Trial dates were set for not
guilt y pleas to the following
charges:
Cynthia  J. Holstein , Mon-
dovi . Wis,, speeding, April . 2
nt 'J:30 p.m.; Gary A. Derren ,
(Jj ilt 'svillc , Wis., spring term of
County Court , fleeing from of-
ficer; ' Louis J, (lower , Hixton ,
spring t(M'in of County Court ,
driving while intoxicated ; Kv-
Civtt II . Hniilch , Whitohiill , Ap-
ril 111 nt I) :30 , defective muf-
fler; IA'OIJ J, Przylnlla , liule-
peiKicnce , April 3 nt ;i p.m.,
non-vnlid •' license; Ricliii nl ,1.
Crivil/ , Hlnir , MIDTJI :|7 al l.'.'lll
p.m., loo fast for conditions;
Vernon A, Stone , Taylor , Wis ,.
April lit nt 10:3(1 p.mk, hit niul
rim : 'Gordon ' I' . Olson , Arnidlii .
April IH at II  a.m., mint tended
vehicle; Ui. tf or .1. Hnutch ,
Whitehall , April 'IA at 1:30 p.m.,
unronsonnbli v anil imprudent
drivinu ,; J;icoh M , Mlsnn , Giilcs-
vlllc , April 24 nt 2:30 p.m.:
Rodney D. ICIiern , .Blnir , spring
lenii of ('ounly Court , con-
tr ibut ing (0 Iho delinquency of
a child , nnd Charles Noble , Ar-
endin , spring term ol County
Court , failure ' to support chil-
dren,
Area court
Northwest jet grounded
at Denver; bomb threat
Hy KKNNKTH T. WALSH
DKNVKR (AI M _ Sloopyoyed
nnd disheveled , 101 passengers
nnd 22 'crewmen .spent this
morning in Denver instead of in
Tokyo after their Northwest
Orient Airlines jumbo jet was
(liveried here because of n false
bomb threat.
iCnpl. Robert Shnugjmossy,
eomiuniKler of Iho Denver Po-
lice bomh sqimd , said his three-
miin unit .searched the Hoeing
717 nnd "we found nothing. *
Passengers and their luggage
were searched but nothing un-
usual wns found , Shnunhnessy
said.
Nortlnvesl Orient officiato re-
ceived 11 phono call Tuesday
night from Portland ,.  Ore,,
claiming nn exp losive device
set to go off below 7,(IIM) feet
wns aboard tho Jetliner , accord-
ing to Rob Olds , spokesman for
the Federal Aviation Adminis-
tration, I
Old s and other officials sniil
(hey suspected a luvix from the
start but took precautions to ,
avoid n possible . inishnp.
The pilot did not have enough
fuel Ui fly to Mexico City- situ-
ated nt lilt elovj ilion above 7,000
feet—so . he chose inile-higji
llonvrT. The Sc;\ttle-to-Tokyo
jet , Nor thwest Flight 7, wns
m'.'ir Aiielionigo, Alaska , whon
tho threat was received.
Olds said the enller de-
manded two sat chels , each
filled wilh  $15,000. They were to
he flown aboard a .small Cessna
20U from "wherever the plane
hiniled" and await fur ther  In-
structions , olds said.
A spokesman nt Stnpleton In-
tenmtlonal Airport here said
Iho instructions were not fol-
lowed and that the plane landed
without incident al 1:20 a.m.
CUT.
Passengers Interviewed here
afterwar d said there was no
panic aboard; the plane nt any
time nnd very lit t le excitement.
Jim llosnek , It ) , of Itiehlnml ,
Wash., said: "Tho pilot .said
that some crackpot got hold of
a phono and I thought we hud
been skyjacked or something,
Hut these things am mostly
hoaxes anyway and we all
knew it. "
A Freehold , N.J., business-
man who would not give his
name said air travelers aro
glowing to accept bomh
hoaxed.
"We rlliln/t Imvn any peoplo
running up and down tho aisled
.saying, 'We 're gohi|> lo crash,"'
tho ninn sold. "I was surprised
we were all NO calm. " ,
"I Just swallowed a couple of
drinks and said to myself wo'll
make it till right ,"
30-PA Y WEATHER OUTLOOK , .. . . This. . is the way the
nation 's, weather shapes^ up . for./the next. 30-days in ; terms of
precipitation and;^temperatures , according to the National
Weather ' .Service, in Washington . (AP Photofax) k
^^^^ ;dd:=irifPeterson burglaryy
PRESTON, Minn. - Three
area /men received sentences
and one was placed on proba-
tion Tuesday when' they appear-
ed in Fillmore County District
Court before / ¦Judge"/ Donald
Frankey;//
Robert Wangen, 22, Lanes-
boro,. charged with burglary,
was committed to the commisr
sioner of corrections at .a state
prison , for . 0 to five-years. Dale
Eva void, Rushford , Minn., was
his court appointed attorney. -
Richard. Adams, 20,. Lanes:
bprb, charged , with '/ burglary;
was sentenced to 0 to Jive years
at the Youth ;Con5e6'ation Com-
mission. Judge Friank'e stayed '
the sentence and-the defendant
was delegated to the PORT pro-
gram . (Probation Offenders Re-
habiUtation .;Training)yat^ Rdch- ¦'' ¦;•
ester. He also, was ordered to
repay Fillmore County $200 fees k
for his court-appointed attorney, .".".¦'
Robert R, Benson; Preston. . - '. -'
Richard Brink, 19, Lanes-
boro, was sentenced to 0 to five .
years at the;YCC. .The. sentence
was.stayed and he was sent to
PORT. He was told to repay the •',
county $200 for attorney fees-.- .He...-. .;
was represented by Rojb ert Blah-
nik,. Spring Valley. [ .X .X
/The/three defendants had been /
charged wtih burglarizing the ¦'. '¦
Royal design Products ..Inc.
(Plastics) -at Peterson, Minn. .
Danny Morris , Harmony, was 7
given 0/to 10 years at the YCC .
oh a forgery charge. His sen-
tence was stayed and be : was 7
[ placed on probatipn;/ Judge;. ¦/•;
Franke ordered hitii to irepay/
the amount of forged documents .
' (about $135) and pay thie. county
$200 for attorney.yfees. ', He was
defended7 by Blahnik.7 '
$1000apd
for study of
Winona dikes
WASHINGTON, DC. _ /Wi-
nona Mayor Norman E. Indall
tpd"ay. .-a.s'£ed' the House Appro-
priations ; Subcommittee on Pub-
he Works for another $40,000.
for a U.S. Army Corps of En-
gineers dike study.
Indall appeared with . U.S.,
Rep. Albert H- Quie , R-Minn./
and gave a summation of a
prepared statement asking for
an increase to the $90,000 al-
ready budgeted for the perma-
nent dike system.
The §130.000 total would en-
able the corps to complete its
pre-cdnstruction study of the
project to extend dikes around
Riverbend Industrial Park/;
Subcommittee chairman Joe
Evins, D-Tenn./and subcommit-
tee members listened in what
Quie's office said was a "cor-
dial hearing."
No commitment was made
by the congressmen. ;
Evins complimented Mayor
Indall "on the quality of your
representation in Congress.
Cong. Quie," he said , "brings
home the bacon ,"
A spokesman for Quie said
the announcement of this morn-
ing 's meeting is a good indica-
tion Winona 's request will be
endorsed by the subcommittee .
AS AESOP SAID . k
NEW YORK . (AP> - "One
good turn deserves another " is
a phrase nearly everyone has
heard and used. But perhaps
you didn 't know it came from
an Aesop fable entitled "The
Dove and The Ant ." says the
publishers of Tho World Book
Encyclopedia and Childcraft.
Gramophone
purchased hy
former Winonan
American Gramophone, 118:
W. 4th .St.; has been bought
by Daniel Gk Schmidt , former
Winona broadcaster and man-;
ager of a Rochester, Minn,,
electronics store. /
He bought the operations here
from Lester (Bud) Baechler ,
who sold his . '. interest to be-
come station manager of
KA'GE-AM and FM ; and Wil-
liam Drazkowski. The company
has a professional recording
studio and sells recording and
sound reinforcement equipment..
Schmidt said the studio is in
use and more recording ses-
sions are scheduled. No staff
changes are planned , he said ,
but the name will' bo changed
to Gramophone Recording Stu-
dios.
He is former Winona division
manager for American Cable-
vision €0. and was a staff an-
nouncer for KAGE and KWNO .
radio stations here , 19,">7 to
\%'i. Ho is a Winona ' . Senior
High School graduate and work-
ed in the Far East network sec-
tion of Armed Forces Radio
while serving in the Air Force ,
1951 to lflfia.
k; WEATHER FORECAST ,., ./Rainy is predicted for the
Northeast and i Southwest. Colder • yveather is expected in
7 the Northeast: and. Midwest. Warmer weather is forecast for
'¦¦¦ tlie'- Soulhwes't ,;- the South.and the Plains states; (AP Photo-¦¦¦¥? 7/ 77/ /" /. / - . , . .  /
;; y : 7 " /
'- ./ 7 - .7k- '' y '
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Local observations
OFFICIAL WEATHER BUREAU OBSERVATIONS -to
tlic> 24 hours ending at noon today.. ¦• '/
- Maximum temperature 73, minimum 40, noon 49- no
precipitation . • ; . ' ¦ -y/
¦ ". .y -kA 'year :ago.today:/ " ; .' ¦::¦
•..High' -68, low 44, noon 65, ho, : precipitation . .
: Normal tern perature range for thi s date 70 to 49.7 Record
' ¦' high 90 in 1936, record low ; 3l in. 1921. y
/ -// Sun rises tomorrow at 5:38; sets at .8:'28. . - X [ X - -
7 -11-A';M, WAX CONUAI) FIELD OBSERVATIONS
-;'(Mississippi Valley Airlines)
Barometric pressure 29.04 and rising, wind from 'the north-
west at 10 m.p.h., no; cloud, cover , visibility 20+ miles/ •
7 HOURLY TEMPERATURES
(Provided by Winona Stale College)
¦ Tuesday, -' ' ¦.¦ : - • '
/ 7l p,m, 7 2 :i; 4 5 &¦ 7/: 8 9 W 11 midnight
; 70 : :72 73y74 .73. 7i;,70 68 66 64 .64 .7 63- 7 k
. / ' /  Today/ X
/ 7  i a.my 2 3' ¦/ 4 .5 ' 7,6 7 7  8 9 10 11 noon
7 63; , 62 55 50 48 ;4G :.46/ 47 47; 48'- 48y : 49 / • k
1st Quarter Full 7
Jiiiie 7 • ' ' . . . • . May 18
Fdrecasis ^
S.Ev Ivlirnesota
Giisty north to ndrthwest-
erly winds /tonight with
frost or freezing tempera-
tqires. Variable cloudiness
and warmer with slight
ihance of scattered light
showers Thurs day. TLbws iio-
night '¦¦ low. 30s. Highs Thurs-
day ; npper 60s. Chance ot
precipitation near zero to-
night, 10 percent Thursday.
Minnesota
Mostly fair and cooler to-
night. Frost or freezing tem-
peratures, especially east
half tonight. Thursday be-
coming cjbady and warmer
with chance of widely scat-
tered light showers. Lows
tonight 25-30 northeast, 28-34
west and south. /Highs
Thursday upper 50s north-
east , fiO and lows 70s west
and south.
5-day forecast
WISCONSIN
Friday partl y . - .' cloudy ' with
lows in the lower 40s and highs
In the 60s. Warming trend with
chance of showers Saturday
and Sunday. Sunday lows In the
lower 40s. ' c.xlrenie . ' north rang-
ing to the middle 5ns south.
Highs in the ROs.
MINNESOTA
A chaiiee of showers In
tho northeast Friday and
river the slate Saturday and
• Sunday i Warmer Friday iitid
a little cooler Sunday. Highs
iippcr fids northeast and the
70s west and south Friday
and Saturday and the 60s
north and central to the low¦'70s.- , ' extreme; south Sunday.
Lows Friday in the upper
.'10s extreme northeast and
the 40s went and south. Lows
Satin day and Sunday in the
40s north and central to Ihe
low 50s extreme south,
Last; Quarter . New :
''¦ May-25 ' ¦/y ;- -/ 'May : 3i; 77"'
The Mississiippik
Flood Stage 24-hr,
Stage Today Chg.
Red Wing - ".:'.../ '; 14/ 8^0 '7— .3
Lake/City•-.'...7 .7 / / 11.4 7
Wabasha ;..¦...'.. 12 "9.8 ¦' . —.1
Alma Dam ..../. . . 8.2 y-^-.3
Whitman Dam,., . ; '6,7. — 3
Winona Dam ..7 ; 8.2 —.3
WINONA ' -:.„.. 12 y 9.0k—-.3
Trieinp7P6ol ,...: 9:3 -+.1
Tremp. Dam /.,: 8.1 —.3
.Dakota .. - '.':;. ;.. ..'•. .'¦¦:¦ ' . . 8:9 —.2
Dresbach Pool .. 9.5 -|-.l
Dresbach Dam .7• ' ¦;. '. ,7.77- —.4.
La/Crosse . . . . . . 12 9.3 —.2
FORECAST
Thurs. Fri.7 1Sak
RedWihg ... .. 7.8 -k 7.67 7.5
WINONA ' . /../8:8/ 8.6 ; 8.4
La Crosse .... . 9,1 8.8 7. 8.5
7 Tributary Streams
Chippewa at Durand 6.4 +.2
Zumbro at Theilman 30.9 —.1
Tremp. at Dodge ... . 4.2 —.2
Black at Galesville 7 4.9 7— .3
La Crosse at W. Sal. 5.0 — .4
Root at Houston ..,,. 8.0 —.2
¦'-^^ ' T^mmmm m^mmmmm~**^ m^^*^*mmmmmm.-
x ;k;;/;; The;- ^iajji^ ^ f^
William Sievers Jr „ 420 W ,
Sanhorh St;, has reported to city
police the theft of some $230
worth of equipment from his
hoathouse moored at the foot of
East 5tJi Street. The items were
taken sometime Tuesday.
According to Chief Robert
Carstonbrock , the following
items are missing: a Panasonic
eight-traek tape recorder; a
Wards eight-track tape deck ,
Western 12-vnl t battery , a grny
telescope with tripod , a kero-
sene lantern , two; .sleeping bags
and two speakers ,
Equipment taken
from boat-house
By TIIK ASSOCIATKH PItF.SS
Frost or freezing tempera-
tures wore oj ipneted early to-
day ovpr pnrts of tho Ohio Val-
ley and centrnl Appalachians
as fair skies predominated over
much of tho nation.
Cool , dry air settled over
much of the northern Midwest.
Strong w inds buffeted the D11-
kotas , Minnesota ' nnd . Lake Su-
perior. Slorni wnrn lnns , wilh
northerl y winds of fid to (iii
miles per hour , were posted for
Ihe ensloni hnlf of Ln,ke Superi-
or, (hile- foree winds of from .'10
(o 45 in ili 'H per hour were ex-
pected for the western half ol
(lie lake.
A few showers were scnltored
over central and southern Min-
nesota , northern Wisconsin and
Upper Michigan.
Thiindet\sl)ower.s over widely
sealterwl ureas of the inter-
tuouiilaln region diniiiUHlu 'il be-
fore down,
Teiimi'i'iilinus helore dawn
ranged from :!3 nt llrndfoid ,
Pa., to Bl at Needles, Calif,
Frost warning s
raised in Ohio
River Valley
James T. Schaid , - Winona
Agency / president , has y been
honored . for. service on the
board of state .national . direc-
tors of the National :Association
of Insurance Agents.
: Schain , 59; E. Broadwayr was
cited last , week as the retiring
state national director '.for '. 'Min-
nesota at the Independent In-
surance Agents 76th Annual
Convention in St. Paul.
He is finishing his fourth year
as representative of the 1,000,
member agents. He served as
president of the state associa-
tion , 1906-67.
Schain honored
for service as
national director
ELGIN , Minn. - Milt Sunde,
star offensive lineman for the
Minnesota Vikings , will ' -lie the
guest speaker at the annual El-
gin-Millville High School Awards
Banquet here Thursday night.
The banquet , ' which is being
sponsored by the Elgin Lions
Club , is scheduled to begin at 7
p.m, nt the high school and stu-
dents who participated in sports ,
as well as the bund and choir
d in ing  the past year Will be
honored .
Sunde to speak
at E-M banquet
Sy/^
¦\k . ;
::
. . k:>:
;
;/^
By 'MICHAEL "P.UTZEL :
WASHINGTON (AP)/-- Sen;
Stuart . Symington says, Presi-
dent Nixon's top aides "tried to
obstruct.'justice" by hiding the
Watergate .affair under , a/ 'CIA¦:' /umbrella/ . ;¦¦'.''
Testimony beifore the . Senate
Armed Services Committee, of
- which the Missouri Democrat is
acting; chairman ,: indicates the
ploy didn't . work because the
GIA /refused to go along. But
convicted conspirator James W.
McCord Jr. says he believes
the .White/ House , tried to use
the cover; anyway. .7
Symington released a suttv-¦¦'.-• ¦. mary Tuesday of testimony of-
fered by Army Lt/ Geih/ Vernon
A/ Walters,: deputy director of
the Central Intelligence Agen-
7/cyk/ ,-. kkk- '7 7.7 --;., y. .y / / ;
That summary and an official
-. -. digest:of the same incident as
disclosed by former acting FBI¦ Director L. Patrick Gray III
make possible .a . detailed recon-
struction of one element of the
alleged White House coveriip of
the Watergate/affair. /
Gray, . who told/ his story to
Senate Watergate , investigators ,
and Walters gave differing ac-
/oouhts, but . the two versions; show these developments.':¦ :¦"" On; Jiine 23, six days after
five men were arrested inside
Democratic .headquarters , at the
Watergate , .: then-CIA Director
Richard Helms and .. Walters
were summoned to the Whitey THoiise to: meet , with chief of
staff 7H R; Haldeman '.andk'ddr
mestic-affairs adviser John : D,
Ehrlicrunan in Ehrlichrhan's , of-
/¦ " fice-.; Walters : said- Haldeman told
. him td: tell Gray that if the FBI
pursued an investigation of cer-
7 tain funds in Mexico, connected
with the Watergate case, the in-
quiry would compromise cer-
tain CIA activities and re-
sources in Mexico^ .
/• ;. Walteirs met with Gray an
hour . later and conveyed the
7 message;/and . Gray indicated
he was aware the two agencies
don't uncover each , other's
sources and activities. /
Gray's account indicated the
FBI postponed interviews with
two. witnesses because of the
Walter's meeting.
Walters said that after the
.meeting he.; checked and dis-
covered that the /investigation
would hot interfere with - CIA
Tactivities.; 7 7
On June 26, Walters met with
White House Counsel John . W7.
Dean III,,:since fired , and told
him there , - was : no CIA -in—
volvement' in the," Watergate ,
case , or Related money '. matters j
in' Mexico. . ; !
Walters said he went back :
and ' told his own boss.. Helms,;
about the meeting, and Helms:
told him; he had done the right
thing./-- / ,  ', .'; 7'J
On June 27, the Symington
} summary said, Dean reportedly
called Walters tp hiis office
 again and "asked if therfe was
j some way the CIA could go bail
]6r payythe salaries of the indi-
J vidiials accused in the Water-
gate case /while they \vere in
7jan.*'.'. -;- .-V'7' / y . ' - ' -./ '7 ¦;' /;.¦/ ,/;
Walters.said he was prepared
I to resign rather than do that, ¦-:
On June 28,, Walters said ,
Dean called him. in . again to ask
if there could have. ;been some
CIA involvement in the affair
that Walters didn 't know about.
Walters said: he told Dean there
could not be;
Walters said he told 7Dean
that if he Were ordered to com-
promise the agency in the af-
fair "he would ask to see the
President and to explain to him
how dangerous he thought such
an action would be," thevsuni-
inary said. ' y' 7
The same day, according to
the G ray account , Ehrlichmah
ordered Gray to cancel a meet-
ing Gray had set up with CIA
officials to discuss whether the
FBI was going to be able to in-
terview its two . witnesses.
The meeting .was canceled;
but on July 5, Gray called Wal-
ters about it again. /
y The Gray account says the
FBI chief "demanded of Wal-
ters a written rherno from the
CIA by . 10:30- on; the ' 6th as to
any involvement," Thirty min-
utes beforie the ultimatum ran
out Walters personally; deliv-
ered : a memo stating that; the
CIA in fact had no interest in
the two; witnesses. .. ¦¦• ¦. ' -¦ : .
The Walters account says
Gray insisted on a letter and
that Walters went to see him
the next day and told him there
was no CIA involvement. Wal-
ters then told Gray of the Hai-
ti e m a n-Ehrlichman ; meeting,
the .summary said. ; / . ; . .
The 'digest of . the. Gray inter-
view; says the two : men then
"Came; to the mutual conclusion
that the President should be in-
formed of the confusionk. . and
that this confusion was just not
normal in:most . investigations."
Gray spoke to President Nix-
on by telephone minutes later,
told him of the confusion and;
according to 7 one reliable
source, said: "Mr. : President;
you are being wounded ; by men
around you who are using the
FBI and the CIA ...." /  7
..«-!I don 't think , there is anyy
question that Ehrlichman , Ha^/7 .
deman and Dean tried to ;'ob-;7 7
struct justice ^' Symington tbljj /y v
reporters Tuesday after relea^.-k /
ing the summary of the still-sa-;/
cret Walter 's testimony.1 ' ' yk;:
/McCordi one of those aiv 77
rested in . the break-in , sub- '• - '
mitted a lengthy memo a week; /
ago to Senate investigators an£ '
federal prosecutors- charging7
that pressure was being applied -
last December/ for the defend-://
ants in the case '-'.to,;claim; "thaly 7/
Watergate: operation was a CIA;. ;..
operation '* in order : to clear thft.y7"
Committee for y the Re-electioft 77 •
of the President. '¦¦•¦: '¦¦•¦' / XX XMqter &
/
¦¦
y. 7.- 7/77.^y : ; ' - 7 ,yy7 :.y.k :
Watergate pfolje-
(Connnned frqm page 1) :
Nixon cited major develop-
ments in the case April 17, and
on or before April 30- some of
thek administration 's most pow-
erful men resigned or were
fi red : presidential ; staff chief
H.R7 Haldeman , ;chief :domestic-
affairs adviser John D. Ehrlich-
GIVES DEPOSITION . /. John W. Eeaii
III, fired by President Nixon7 as White House
lawyer, and his attorney, Robert C.7/Mcr'¦ Caridless, left, leave U.S. District Court Tues-
day. Dean appeared to giv.3 a deposition in a
man , Dean , Atty., . Geh. Richard
G. TKleindienst i/actingy FBI Di-
rector L,. Patrick Gray III and
others. ¦- .': "¦'¦¦-. ¦ ¦• ./' .'¦;
7 The scandal continued, to boil.
The Ellsberg , burglary. - Forged
State Departmen t cables. /New
reports of illegal handling of
campaign funds. A Florida in-
rdictnient for political / espion-
j age/ Ay scheme to blahie . the
i CIA for the .wireitapping, and
another scheme to. use the CIA
to cover It up; - .;;/ /
. Major disclosures and deyel-
i opihents of/ the eveivwidening
! scandal came almost daily,7
j Indictments of .. Mitchell and
MHMM«nwM«MMHnMHn H^iaiMMR ¦>:-:-.auwinunBiiii HI an,—^—
civil suit brought by Common Cause ,that: is;
seeking to-learn names of contributors to the
Republican campaign who donated money last
year before: the date new disclosure rules took
..effect. (AP. Photofax) "' .."'".
former Commerce Secretary
Maurice H. Stans for their deal-
ings with accused mutual fund
looter Robert L. Vescp. Missing
files from wiretaps placed oh 13
government officials and . four
newsmen. Dismissal of charges
against Pentagon papers de-
fendant Daniel Ellsberg be-
cause of government miscon-
duct. Discovery of the missing
wiretap logs in Ehrlichman's
White House safe.
The many ramifications of in-
vestigations that began with the
Watergate burglary have raised
questions; whether: Nixon, who
launched his second terrh on
the biggest landslide plurality
ink-American history, retains
ability to govern the nation for
the next 3% years.-../.'
Half the American , public be-
lieves Nixon ktiew about the
wiretapping in advance, ; polls
show, despite 7 the President's
repeated claims that he didn't.
Ralph Nader and Martha Mit-
chell have called on him to re-
sign. -; ;. ';. 7 7. ;." 77 ' -k- '.. -. ¦• ¦•¦
Some . .. columnists and edib>
rial writers have suggested that
Congress should impeach Nixon
if it is proved he knew of the
affair in advance.
When Ihe . television caihefas
turn on in the Senate:Caucus
Room Thursday; morning/ the
nation: will begin hearing testi-
mony oil the inner workings of
a political campaign that used
spying, espionage, wiretapping,
burglary and safes full of se-
cret campaign cash; ./
/The question, being asked is,
will the public believe, as many
told pollsters they believed dur-
ing; the , 1972 campaign, that this
is "just politics?" Or will they
be so dismayed by tactics dis-
closed in /the hearings /that no
candidate; will dare allow such
deeds again? c.-<
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Area schoo
WABASHA,: Minn. (Speclal)-
Elected to the Board of Educa-
tion of Wabgaha School District
No. 811 on yluesday were a so-
cial service, worker, extension
agent and « farmer.
John D o f f  I n g ,  incumbent
chapman , was defeated ,- .'.• .;¦¦
WINNERS were Mrs. Charles
(Marie) Theismann , -IR , a Wa-
basha County Social Service
worker, with 850 votes; Matt P.
Metz, 50, Wabasha County Ex-
tension agent , 806 "votes, and
John Schouweiler, 44, Kellogg
iarmer, 801 votes. 77
Of the 2,000 eligible voters,
1,248 ballots were cast,
Defeated /were: Doffiiig, "; who
has been on the board three
years, two as chairman; Dono-
van Markey, electrician at the
Northern States Power Co. mi-:
clear , plant at Red Wing,
Mrs. James (Phyllis) ; Roth, a
Wabasha housewife, and Vin-
cent 7 Eversmahy ' a Wabashr
area : dairy farmer y 7
DQFFING RECEIVED 745
votes;, Matkey, 647; Eversman,
638, and Mrs. Roth , 75. 77
. Two incumbents who did not
seek reelection are Wallace
Walter and Mr.sk.Merlyn fRuth)
.Williams.."';" .;; ".' .: ;:
Breakdown of votes : Mrs
Theismann , Wabasha—732 and
Kellogg, 118; Metz-Wabashii,
6H9 and Keltogp.: 11?; Seiioiiwei-
le- Wnbasha, 577 and Kellogg.
224: Doffing. Wabasha , 642 and
Kellogg, 103:7 Markey, Waba-
sha; 504. and KelIoRg143; Evers-
man , Wabasha 4<)6 and Kellogg
142 - and Mrs7 Roth; Wabasha
58 and Kellogg 17. y 7/ ."7 - - - '
The ., mother of two children .;'
Mr-s. Theismann, who. Works Jn
the child service division of the
County Welfare Department ,
said she has7always been inter-
ested in children and education;
THE SCHOOL board should
follow theTwill of the voters oh
major " issues, . she slated, such
as the high school bond issue
approved last yeark '• '""-
¦Still our first concern as a
board is to the students of this
district ," said Mrs.; .Theismann ,
.¦-.- Metz , a past member of "St.
Felix School Board , said his in-
terest in being on the; Waliasha
School Board stems from his
bfelfef that "the greatest re
source any community has is
its children; We heed to provide
the best education possible for
them. :,
"f also feel that a school
should be a complete educa-
tional facili ty. It: shoiiid serv^
not only the children, but every-
one in; the community.' - he said.
"GOOD PROGRAMS shoiild
be maintained and new pro
grams should be added as the
needs arise,"TMetz said. .
Metz and his wife, Donna;
have four children—three in
Wabasha schools and one in
college/,, ;.7.
Schouweiler. a fattier of 12
who farms 320 acres near Con-
ception, said he feels the rural
part of the school district Is not
getfing enough attention. . .
Tlie dairy and beef farmer
sf-vnd eiph't years on the board
of Wnbasha . County Common
School District 2386 before it
was consolidated into the Wa-
basha School District two years
ago.. . ,' .
Lanesboro seats
two newcomers
LANESBORO, Minn. (Spe-
cial) • '— Two newcomers have
been seated on the Board of
Education of the Lanesboro
School District as a result of
Tuesday's election, total votes:
280;
Trygve Dybing received 102
votes and Gene Nelson , 119,
Losing out, by only one vote
wns Gordon Gullickson , who
captured 118 ¦votes. Fourlh
candidate wan Donald Wangun ,
with 108 votes.
; The two new board members
will serve three-year terms.
Incumbents who did not seek
reelection were Fcrdine Olson ,
chairman , who received one
write-in vote, and John Truwe .
Their terms expire June 30,
Incumbents cap
Caledonia race
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)
—Two incumbents captured the
highest number of votes in the
Tuesday school board election
of the Caledonia School District
299. Total votes: 553.
Incumbent Cyril Becker , 49,
received 370 votes and Mrs. Do-
lores Seekins, 42, 306.
Oilier candidates. Joseph
Schieber Jr., 30, received 234
votes and Robert Hosch , 49, 15R
Becker , wo has a real estate
business in Caledonia , is finish-
ing his first term as a school
board member.
Mr. Seekins, clerk , has serv-
ed on the board for nine years.
Lewiston reelects
two incumbents
7 LEWISTON, Minn. Resi-
dents of Lewiston Independent
School District No. 8,57 reelectpd
two incumbents to the board of
education.
Capturing the most votes was
Webster A. Fischer, who claim-
ed a total of 100—57 in Lewis-
ton and 43 in Altura.
Another office holder. Dr. R.
H. Camnbell . received 83 votes:
42 in Altura and 41 in Lewiston.
In a write-in campaign
against Dr. Campbell , Russell
Wirt had 25 votes cast in Lew-
iston and one in Altura.
There were three write-ins in
opposition to Fischer's candid
dacy: Jerry Hcnnessy Rnberl
Luehmann and Keith Wold.
Rushford chooses
two incumbents
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)
—Two incumbents were re
elected to the board of educa-
tion of the Eushford School
District. Total votes. 151.
:- Thomas Kilbury, who bad
filed for another three-year
term, received 74 votes. Deland
Kirchhof , who bad been peti-
tioned by the voters, also had
74 votes.
Elvin Paulson received three
write-ins.
Chatfield picks
two incumbents
CHATFIELD. Minn. — Two
incumbents were reelected to
positions on the board of the
Chatfield School District.
Dale O. Bren received 366
votes and Leo M. Hughes, 299.
Competing against the office
holders were Mrs. Carmen J.
Fingerson , who had 240 votes ,
and William A. Billman , 97.
Peterson voters
OK remodeling
PETERSON, Minn. (Special)
— Peterson School District res-
idents approved a , $90,00fl bond
issue to finance a major remod-
eling project by a margin of
54 votes.
Breakdown of votes: 147 yes
and 93 no.
Two newcomers won seats in
the annual school board elec-
tion.
Top vote getters were Ainie
Agrimson , with 178 votes, and
Glenn Lpea, 150,
Defeated was incumbent Eu-
gene Hanson , who had 139
votes .
Incumben t Mrs. Virgil Higgle
did not seek reelection to an-
other three-year term.
Most of the remodeling work
will be done to the two-story,
stucco elementary building, con-
structed more than 70 years
ago. _
New wiring will be installed ,
the ceilings will be lowered and
windows remodeled.
Plans call for a new root on
the high school building, the
purchase of instructional equip-
ment and blacktopping and
road work.
Two-vote margin
wins in Harmony
HARMONY , Minn. (Special)
— Vernon Michel won a seat
on the board of education of
the Harmony School District
228 by edging out an incumbent
by a margin of two votes.
Total votes : 595.
Michel , who captured 305
votes, defeated incumbent Mrs.
Marian Fishbaugher, who had
303 votes
Top vote-getter was incum-
bent Richard Reuter, who
claimed 307 votes.
Both Reuter and Michel will
serve three-year terms.
A fourth candidate, David Bi-
galk, received 269 votes.
Dover-Eyota returns
incumbents to posts
EYOTA , Minn. - Residents
of the Dover-Eyota School Dis-
trict 533 returned two incum-
bents to office.
Arthur Dubbels received 71
votes and Layton Ernst, 67.
Both will serve three - year
terms.
Total votes cast: 72.
Newcomer seated
on Preston board
PRESTON, Minn. - A total
of 150 voters in the Preston-
Fountain Independent School
District 233 seated a newcom-
er and an incumbent on the
board of education.
Mrs. Donald Duxbury, an in-
cumbent, received 137 votes,
and Edwin Wright had 127
votes.
There were 18 votes for 14
write-in candidates.
An incumbent , Paul Mathi-
son, did not seek reelection.
Breakdown of votes by pre-
cincts: Fountain , 33, and Pres-
ton, 117.
227 votes cast in
St. Charles race
ST, CHARLES, Minn. - A
total of 227 voters — a small
turnout — went to the polls to
cast ballots for board mem-
bers of the St. Charles School
District
Reelected were Dr. Robert
Wright , wilh 153 votes, and
John Nintemann Jr., 120.
Competing against the incum-
bents , were Marvin Wiskow,
who had 103 votes, and Clark
Seeman, 62.
Dr. Wright , a St. Charles den-
list, has served for two terms.
Nintemann , a St. Charles area
fa rmer , has served on the board
for three consecutive terms of
office.
White captures
Mabel-Canton
MABEL , Minn. ( SpccinO-A
newcomer ,' John II. While , cap-
lured the most votes in the
school board election of tho
Mabel-Canton School District.
White claimed 164 votes —
142 In Mabel and 22 in Canton.
Other top vote getter waa
Kenneth C. Herzog with 130
votes—108 in Mabel and 22 in
Canton.
Incumbent Arlin Arneson lost
his bid for reelection with 116
votes—71 in Mabel and 45 in
Canton.
A total of 217 votes was cast:
167 In Mabel and 50 in Canton .
Terms are for three years.
Elgin reelects
Iwo incumbents
ELGIN, Minn. (Special) -
Top vote getters in the board
election of Elgin-Millville Com-
munity School were two incum-
bents and one newcomer.
Incumbent Glenn Houghton re-
ceived 168 votes ; incumbent
Milo Peterson , 128, and new-
comer Ralph Stclling, 115. Pe-
terson and Houghton live in El-
gin and Stelling hails from Mill-
ville. All are 35 years old .
Incumbent Kenneth Schmidt
received llo votes and Mrs.
Dale (Kathy) Speer, 102. Both
are of Elgin.
Peterson and his wife have
three children , all students at
Elgin Elementary School. Own-
er and registered pharmacist of
the Elgin Pharmacy he has
been a resident of Elgin for
10 years. He has served on the
Elgin school board for eight
years and acted as its clerk
for six years.
Houghton has served three
years on the board. A North-
west Airlines pilot, he is a
member of the Lions Club and
Trinity Lutheran Church. He
and his wife have two daugh-
ters : Tanya , 5, and Maghen , 3.
Stelling operates a 240-acre
farm and is a member of the
Farmers Union and Trinity Lu-
theran Church , Millville. He
and his wife have five children,
ages two through 16.
Total votes cast: 230.
La Crescent picks
two newcomers
LA CRESCENT, Minn. _ Two
hewcoihers have been named to
positions on the board of edu-
cation of La Crescent School
District 300. Total votes: 646.
They are: David Yeiter, dis-
trict manager of the Metropoli-
tan Life Insurance Co., with 390
votes, and John R. Biller,
a pharmaceutical salesman for
the Eli Lilly Co., with 365 votes.
Both live in La Crescent.
Other candidates were Mrs.
Jeanne Davison, a Hokah
housewife, who claimed 288
votes, and incumbent James
Howarth . La Crescent, & bulk
oil salesman, 237 votes.
Incumbent Al Wieser, who
did not seek reelection , had
one writein, He farms and owns
a concrete factory ,
The new candidates will serve
tliree-year terms.
Houston selects
two incumbents
HOUSTON, Minn. (Special)-
Two incumbents and one new-
comer were elected to the
board of ^education of Houston
Independent District No. 2!)4.
Incumbent Lowell Nelson re-
ceived 244 votes; incumbent
Roger Jore, 226 and newcomer
William Frutiger, 171.
All will serve three - year
terms,
Other candidates were: Arne
Mindrum , who captured 151
votes, and Charles Kelly, 137.
Incumbent Art Houge, who
lias served the past nine years,
did not seek reelection ,
Three reelected
in Plainview race
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)
— Three incumbent members
of the Plainview Communit y
School board of ediicnlion were
reelected to l lieir respective
posts Tuesday. Total votes: 157.
They are : Kdwin (Jnuier , I fill
votes; Patrick Molvin , M!> , invl
Wliner Tlmm , 120.
Mrs. John CVeonr rereivod
30 wrile-ins ,
Grnnor nnd Tlmm will lie
serving their fourth , three-your
terms nnd Melvln his third. A1I
are farmers,
Tlmm actually Im.s served two
full terms nnd n purl of n third
term , having been elected In I hi'
unexpired portion of I lie term of
Raymond Tlmm,
Ulven tops votes
in Spring Grove
SPUING (JROVK , Minn. (Spo-
elnl) — Kllswortli Ulven , own-
er of the lllven Dnip; Store
JHM'o, received l'l,1 voles in ( In*
weliool board election of Spri 'itf
(Ji'ovc lmlo|K< m li >nl School l »i s
trie! 207, milking hi in tho top
volo-gotler.
Alan Moikon , an Incumbent ,
was second hi ghest with lOtf
votes. He is a farmer.
Both men will serve three-
year tcrnM.
The third candidate for a po-
sition , Andrew Sylling, captured
101 votes.
Incumbent Wayne Bunge did
not*scck reelection.
Lake City race
favors incumbents
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— Two incumbents turned oul
to be favorites of the five men
competing for positions on the
board of education of the Lake
City school District. Total
votes: 701.
Peter Webster received 489
votes and Everett Freiheit, 358.
Each will serve a three-year
term.
Also in the running were:
Donald C. Schad, with 201
votes; Kenneth J. Mack , 210,
and Elmer Windhorst , 117.
Reduced cablevision
fee sought for elderly
Members of the Winonn
Cablevision Committee occu.
pied most of Tuesday 's meeting
di.scu.sslnfl a proposal of n 50
percent reduction '" m°»,'1''.Vservice charges for persons 65
years olrl nnd over.
The proposal was presented
hy Mrs. Curtis Jolin.son.' .Statistics presented by Mrs,
Johnson showed that there nr«
5 404 residents in Winonn
Couni y 05 or over , and that 13.(1
percent of tho population of the
city of Wi nonn nnd « percent of
Iho populnlinn of Goodview nro
In HI I PS ago group. M/my of
thefio poi'NOii pS are liniiUyl both
flnnnclnlly and physically, sh«
«nld , anil television Is their
prlnelpnl entertainment . It In
not n luxury hut n niw.ssily n
means for I hem lo bo utile * to
got tlio newfi and l« keop In
touch.
81IK ItlCAD MutrH fro m WU
Hnm Weirnor, dlirrlor of Wi-
nona Countv Depnrlmeiil of S"
clnl Services, and Mks SIINIIM
Slolnor , R ,N. County public
honllh nurse, n«klng romml/i-
•ion mwnhori to oonnidar tha
decrease for senior citizens,
Everett Edatrom , committee
chairman , said he thought the
proposal marvelous, but "thin
tfroup is representing cltlaens
across the hoard , not. just old
folks ," and nuked "would llioy
bo happy with a $2 monthly in-
crease? "Wlwit will (he tiO per
¦cent decrease cost (he citi'/.ens
•of Winonn?" Rdstrom nuked.
Jerry Pnpenfliss said lie ob-
jected to Iho 50 percent reduc-
tion to all citizens 05 and over
"I'll bo dnmncd If I wnnl lo
pay one-hnlf of thl> bill for per-
sons who can nfford It. I do not
object lo Iho basis of tlio pro-
pound but. fed It should IMI for
people designated ns low hi
come."
U'lnnd Wlflftln.s agreed with
PapcnfiisH , "F don 't see why wo
should ,sii)),sl(l|z(i everyone over
(ir» yours old, I don 't cure lo
pay for thnso who can afford lo
pay anymore than Jerry does,"
Wl""lim snld.
TUN I'ltoroSAI. W«N iiinciiil-
od to Include a liO porcunt re-
duction for pt)t'H»iiN fifi yenrfl ot((
or over who hnva antliifiictory
proof of low income status as
determined by tho Aid to the
Aged rules used by Iho Couniy
Department of Social Services,
Tlio proposal was (aided pend-
ing further investigation.
Members were presented with
n revised copy of Iho ordinance
establishing p r  n c o d u  r o for
granting of frmicliises for. Cable
Television systems , mid up
proved two chai)/!os, One pro-
vides nt lens! one cliimnvl for
iho use of the city and the edu-
catlonnl Inst Utiles ot Iho com-
munity without cha rge. The
other reserves nt lens! one
clumnel for public across use,
when 'directed by the city coun-
cil , wilh (lw company pvovldln n
Iho firs t five mlnulos of llnic
without charge lo Iho user , nnd
clun k ing an amount not to ex-
ceed its acliinl production costs
for additional lime.
Tho Commission will moot
next'Tuesday al 7 p,m, to work
on Iho irvlsud onllniiiiro drawn
up by (.Vorgo M llolut ilson ,|r ,
Hly atlonuiy, and lo Union lo
reports of tho technical and
educational commltteos.
IT'S BIRTHDAY PARTY
TIME AT CHOATE'S
SHOE DEPARTMENT
6-" '¦/ , ,',¦'>¦<>?/• A J '< ' ',' ' ' ', "/ ' •
¦ ""'*j
- tS'' - ' ^r > This 
jj f|-,e anniversary week of Clarence
l $^%-,, '1^ $$®AW '' Schwanke's management of our shoe de-
• 
'"^ ^rif ' ^^ gm ' - partment. Your excellent response and
'c i^^^^La^s^m ' greatly increased patronage is sincerely
f^^ ^ k^m^m ' appreciated . . .  So, for the next three days,
| , ' / &Mmr 
;
t the party's on us. ..
CLARENCE SCHWANKE
Shoe Dept. Manager
tna
*%^ $3.00OFF
Come join the party . , . see our complete selection of
beautiful Spring -and ' . Summer shoes . . .  and for three days
A-C^ only, save $3.00 a pair on stunning Spectators . . . Pant
/ ^P^k Shoes . . .  Dress Pumps . . .  Sandal s .. . even our exclusive
/ \L""'^ 5'v Bostad-Toffeln Swedish wooden clogs!
| ^i^ ^v ' Most styles $15.00 to $27.00
V|\A 
'
v^v"- >s. ¦
¦ CHOOSE FROM THESE
\ fv , \V ^Sv NAT10NAJJ..Y FAMOUS'BRANDS !
-^  ^ W. 
B. GLEU K SHOES AT
I T 5 -^ / ' / ~3 (*np ate
¦**•• .' '¦ *^"^  ' n i^s \~
y Whriv Ptirmwnl Switi*
I s  As Important An
Tint Mercham lirtA It nail
HRA reserve $16,356
The Housing and Redevelop-
ment Authority of Winona pro-
jected an operating reserve of
$>16,35fi.4f) at its May meeting
Tuesday nijjht after accepting
a statement of operating re-
ceipts and expenditures for the
fiscal year ending March 31,
19?3.
A brief review of the state-
ment showed the HRA to be
well below its operating budget
for the year.
The statement was approved
and now goes before federal
Housing and Urban Develop-
ment authorities for confirma-
tion .
The remainder of the night's
meeting was given to routine
questions. The executive direc-
tor and assistant director were
authori'/xid to attend a Commu-
nity Development Seminar ,
June 25-28, sponsored by the
Minnesota planning agency's of-
fice of local and urban affairs
in Mankato .
A letter from Northern States
Power Company was discussed.
NSP' s letter suggested that HRA
install a reserve fuel tank to
insure enough fuel oil for its
projects during an expected
shortage. The Authority, taking
a dim view of the idea, suggest-
ed no action on the letter at
this time saying, "Right now
we have a bulk tank which
holds about 10,000 gallons and
it is full . That's about enouugh
for a month's use and we can't
see the expense of another
tank at this time."
The HRA referred to commit-
tee a request from Winona's
Downtown Promotional Associ-
ation to use the Morgan Block
site f or a junior horse show
during its coming Dairy Days
celebration.
Members of Kappa Delta PI,
honor society in education , Wi-
nona State College, are spon-
soring a bake sale and car
wash Saturday.
The bake sale will be held in
the household department of the
H. Choate and Co., store, be-
ginning at 9 a.m. and the car
wash in the Tempo parking lot
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
All proceeds will be donated
to the Save Lake Winona
I project.
Honor society sets
bake sale, car wash
TRADEHOME 
"CLOG
IT UP!"
A. "BASKET WEAVE CLOG" — Cork aole.
in White or Navy Blue........ *Q9»
B. "TEAR DROP SUNG" ~ Cork sole, In
White, Beige, Yellow, or Orange $ 099
•SHOP MON. « FRI, TILL * P.M.
TRADEHOME
« lAST LEVEE PLAZA .
ALSO STORRS IN AUSTIN A ROCHESTER
Jfe/iiz^
DEAR ABBYi TI've. been married two months. My hus-
band is 44, arid I am 41. For years he lived alone, ate plain
meals, and didn't 'have a Very exciting/ life.
He loves photography, takes good pictures,.: and wants to
become a professional. ,
In the short time we've been together I have booked him
for ah exhibit at a good gallery, I . got some or his pictures
published, and I've set Up a future exhibit at a rauseum, I'm
presently working on getting lis a free trip to Europe with
a group of professional photograpiher^. , 7
t am hls wife, agent, cook, mentor, and lover. So tonight¦ I prepared ; '¦¦'. ' 77' "¦ ..- . , ; ' ' ' : V ' . ' 
¦' 7' 7' • ' " ' , ;,v 77•• ¦ ':—
^'^ 7'Deary^bby:y77
with candles y _ *, ^ 7... r,a n d  t h e  By Abigail Van Buren
w '.o.,'r '-:k7s.;'. .• '¦ 'y ^ ' . ".. ' ; , ' 'i \ -;7. .' 
:; ' . .. y ' "'X X ' ¦ . .. . . . .. ' " '¦ W h e n  7we 7 .
sat down, I asked him: "Are yoii happy?'.'
Well; I didn't expect Robert Browning's sonnets, A simple
''yes'' would have sufficed. You can imagine my shock When
the dirty dog says. "Well, I'm, not; too unhappy,"
y That really turned me off. I mean, I couldn 't get excited
over him again ' for the next 100 years;
Please tell ipe where I went wrbhg. Maybe if I did
nothing like some wives he'd appreciate me more, What now?
y DISGUSTED WITH HIM
DEAR DISGUSTED: A helpmate can dp too much to
help. He'd probably prefer eating baked hearts hi yth<»y
dark witl i a woman for ' whoht HE put the beans on l^ie . .y 
,
table; Give him a chance to see: what he can do lor
himself—-and Jroiii
IDEAR ABBY: Joe Blow and I were ;mnrried and had
three cMldrenkThen Joe Blow and I were (flvbrced. I-then
married John Doe. N<)w I learn that John Doe had several
wives before he married mfr-none of whom he bothered to
diV
°S t^i«i One: Am I still legally Mrs, y 
jor Blow?: I ewv
tairily can't be Mrs. John Doe if he is a biganusl, can U
Question Two: Is there a central Uni ted States bureau or
agency where ALL divorces are recerdedyftvajj erson. .can
find out who is legally divorced WHO A-w xr
DEAR WHO :
; Answer One: You are sUlI Mrs. Joe
Blow-in name only if John Doe is a bigamist. Answer
Two: There Is NO central bureau or agency where all di-
y vorces are recorded.
k DEAR ABBY: Our .22-year-old son, Erik , is marrying
Heather, who is 21, Erik: asked his father to be his best man,
and naturally his father was flattered and /delighted. ¦ x. . .
When Heather heard about it she said she had asked
her 21-year-old girl friend to be her maid of honor, and it
will look ridiculous for a 47-year-old man to-stand , up: for
the groom when a 21-year-old girl is standing up for the
bride. Heather has asked Erik to reconsider.
Do you thing it will look ridiculous? And how should
this sticky problem be handled? ERIK'S MOTHER
DEAR MOTHEK: I see nothing ridiculous about it
Heather should be told that the best man and maid of
honor do not necessarily have to be tho same age.
Problems? You'll feel better If you get it off your
chest. For a personal reply, write to ABBY: Box No.
69700, L. A., Calif. 90069. Enclose stamped , self-addressed
envelope, please.
BIRTHRIGHT
is topic at
CD A meet ing.
Mrs. George Joyce, a mem-
ber of the newly formed
BIRTHRIGHT o r g a n i z a -
tion, was the guest speaker at
the meeting of the Catholic
Daughters of America held at
the Cathedral of the Sacred
Heart Monday evening.
The speaker explained what
the organization is and what it
plans to do. The organization ,
she emphasized, will be an ac-
tion group and will supply in-
formation about the right to
life and alternatives to having
an abortion. The group will as-
sist people who call on them
free of charge. Regular meet-
ings are planned to inform all
interested persons.
CDA members voted a dona-
tion to the BIRTHRIGHT or-
ganization and to the Day Ac-
tivity Center.
It was announced that Laurie
Masyga, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Masyga, was the
second-place winner in the Cath-
olic Daughter state poetry con-
test.
Mrs. Roman Bork was elect-
ed regent for a two-year term.
Other officers elected for two-
year, terms were: ...Miss Mar-
garet Jeffrey, first vice-regent ;
Mrs. Edgar Lynch, second vice-
regent; Mrs. Martin Peplinski,
financial secretary; Mrs. Eu-
gene Stachowitz , treasurer;
Mrs. Ray O'Laughlin , recording
secretary; Mrs. James Burke,
monitor ; Mrs. Joseph Orlowske,
organist, and Mrs. Joseph Or-
zechowski, trustee,
Officers will be installed at
the Jun« 4 meeting.
W0NDERF0AM
YOUR
CARPE TING
GLEAN!!
0NLY $6,00
JC^ ZaL
to ^Cotter High School Band and
Choir will present a spring con-
cert Sunday at 8 p;ni. in the
Cotter Recreation Center.
The concert band , . directed
by Randel Blaser, wi|l present
both contemporary and classi-
cal selections. ;
The girls' choir and tile con-
cert choir, directed by John
Henley, will perform selections
from the rock opera, "Tommy
and "Godspell" along with oth-
er music in the pop and rock
medium.
The concert choir was re-
cently awarded a superior rat-
ing at the Minnesota Independ-
ent School Music Association
Festival held at the College of
St7 Catherine, St. Paul.
The public is invited to at-
tend the concert free of charge.
'
' :. :;
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At conference
Mrs. John Alampi and Mrs.
James Carroll are attending
the 26th annual Upper Midwest
Hospital Conference in Minne-
apolis as representatives of
Community Memorial's hospi-
tal auxiliary. The conference
features exhibits, speakers and
discussions concerning all areas
of hospital service and auxili-
ary work. Mrs. Alampi is first
vice president of the auxiliary
and Mrs. Carroll is second vice
president.
WINONA
ESS^^ ^R  ^ W 
.^ ^^ .^ ^¦^ ^¦Hi^  ^
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NOW r\r\or c r\o/ AND
SAVE 20> TO 50> MORE
•mmmmsmmmtimmimmiai •^ •aBB^KgMMm^ i i n i m n f i ' ' H "'TTT~T|
I 600 PAIR — NAME BRAND JSLACKS-PANTS WOMEN'S SPORTSWEAR !
LARGE ASSORTMENT 1g I
:| ReduCGtP Sorry, we can't lis! the name in our ad — but you'l recognize |
Cord., Crushed T 
" it immediately— |
¦ 
D^^ 'Y^B .: 17 pfBfl I)/ SLACKS-SHORTS -TOPS 
ky
| H H H X *m*m These are slightly irregular — If perfect would retail for $4.00 %$ 1 99 i HII/0 ""•"' II Oil Nw 2" TO 7"
200 "BETTER" BARGAIN ^
AP TO «o.oo SLEEPWEAR
Missy & Junior KNIT TOPS and TABLE Knit Slacks &
: KBPPprr DI /MIC CC v LOUNGING WEARDRESSES BLOUSES .V  PPA.™ «>„¦„ ccor. Baby Do)1
Large Selection Repriced to 
^^ ^^Jt^" 
. mmmj gyQ P.J.'i C *\ QQ
V2PRICE $099 -o -, f sho t. *f H0°r j
O 
Topv Skir,,, B.ou8e. 
Reduc.d ABoln Oth.r Item. Reduced
Pram $9.99 25% - 50%
IB "VISION'1 JjSKIRTS W\ PANTY HOSB 
J 
J SPRING COATS
$9" W 
W»ontlnu„d Shade. 11 lorfl. ..lection of al|.Weath.r, vinyl,
Mm U 
Sire. S-M-MT-T l|j 
P«"» <0"»» «nd wool-type coah.
Save up to \Ay and more Hi lwk\ * t wm*. M, ¦^» _/ <.  10 ' amm.atm\ taWA \/ *% DDI ^CwhlU thi. m.ortmont latti. ll Regular f lOf ImWk J A\ r lvlV* CI \m A^W m^ktmW
¦p ™ppp *pppp. p^p "p. "p*p"pp ^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Greg Hassler
Miss Sharon Schultz , daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Everard
Schultz , Winona Rt. 17, and
Greg Hassler, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Alfred Hassler, St. Paul,
Minn., were united In mar-
riage in a May 5 ceremony at
Central Lutheran Church. The
Rev. G. H. Huggenvik officiat-
ed.
THE BRIDE wore a gown of
polyester sheer over taffeta
with reembroidered chantilly
lace accenting the bodice and
A-line skirt and the cuffs of the
bishop sleeves. Lace also ac-
cented the mandarin neckline,
the ruffled hemline and chapel
train. A camelot bonnet of
matching lace held her man-
tilla veil of nylon illusion and
she carrieed a bouquet of yel-
ow roses, pink carnations and
baby's-breath.
Miss Sue Pettit was maid of
honor with Miss Susan Schultz
and Miss Lynn Schultz as at-
tend^tg. Their gowns were of
lavender organza over taffeta
accented with white lace. They
wore white picture hats.
BEST MAN was Patrick
Lyons and Scott Krage and Bri-
an Hassler, brother of the
bridegroom, were groomsmen.
Theresa Brett was flower
girl.
A reception was held at the
Country County following the
ceremony.
The bride is a graduate of
Winona Senior High School and
Rochester Area Vocational-
Technical Institute. She is *m-
pbyed by Wilder's Day Care
Center, St. Paul. The bride-
groom is a graduate of North
St. Paul High School and is
serving in the U.S. Army. He
will be stationed in Korea.¦
Sharon Schultz and
Greg Hassler wed
lo participate *
in dance contest !
Dance teams from Cotter
High . School and Lake City
High School will compete in the
regional dance line competition
to be held Saturday at 12:30
p.m. in Rochester.
The first place winner will
be eligible to compete in the
contest finals in Minneapolis
during Aquatennial week July
20-29.
Sixty high school organiza-
tions have entered the first
statewide competition f o r
dance teams.
The public is invited to at-
tend Saturday 's contest.¦
L.C. VISITOR
LAKE CITY, Minn. : Special)
—Mrs. Frank Dreweck, Tona-
wanda, N.Y., is visiting at the
home of Mrs. Ed Corleus, Lake
City.
Mrs. Waller Thompson was
elected president of the Chau-
tauqua Club Monday at the
annual spring luncheon meet-
ing ai KryzsKo ,
Commons, WI " ;
nona State Col-
lege.
Other new of-
ficers, installed
by Mrs. John
Janus  c h k  a,
were Mrs. Ed-
ward Harteri ,
vice president; :
Mrs. M a r y ;
Mattlson , re-
cording secre-wrs. i nompMiii
tary; Mrs. Earl Laufenberger,
corresponding secretary and
Mrs. Lowell Nelson, treasurer.¦
Weight programs
PEPIN, Wis. (Special)-Ex
tension home economist Mixs
Carol Schultz and Louise Bell ,
home economist for Wisconsin
Gas Company, will present two
programs on weight control.
"Figuratively Speaking" will be
presented Monday at 8 p.m.
at the Durand Methodist
Church . Tips on weight control
and low-calorie cooking will bo
presented. The public Is invited
to attend free of charge.¦
Canada 's first motor vehicle
Is believed to have been an
electric car built In 1R03 by the
Dixon Carriage Works at To-
ronto.
Chautauqua
Club installs
Piano auditjbns
SPRING GROVE; Minn, (Spe-
cial)— Jimmie Lou. Johnson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Itob-
ert C. Johnson; Lynn. Jennings,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Jpon-
ald Jennings, and IIoidi Tlior-
son, -, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Thor66n,7wcre contest-
ants In the national piano play-
ing auditions held at Wiscon-
sin State University-La Crosse.
Mrs. Paul Woichert , Caledonia ^is the,instructor. '
.: , ' y- ; 7 ¦ ;< ' - : '¦ ',, ¦. ,
KWiW JrAf b 3.12
^_ MACHINE WASHABLE
JfZ]pk POLYESTER DRESSES ..
/JLJ^TA A SUMMER DRESS
/mm* 
^
-J l^ 
PAGEANT FEATURE
I fl WreHk \ OUTSTANDING LOW PRICE
I $ M^'^W A^mW\ \ Bright prinfs, patfems, solids! All smartlyy / flnf|Bl \ \ styled with shift, shirf or smock details, two-
Ivi H^ &RB \\ I P'
ece 
^00riSr more! In machine washable
I y H^ MBB ^^  1 P°lyes^
er doubleknits. Rush for these great
J V mcfBf *^*"  ^values, NOW! Junior, misses' and half-sizes.
JUST SAY "CHARGE ITl" 1^ 0X^ 5535035^
^ 
T ^—^^T—V"
WITH CHARG-ALL [VALUE!J j j  \ \
\^Qij kku WARDS MIRACLE MALL ^WINONA'• —— ——-~* Open 9 to 9 Mon., Wed/ & Fr|.,
TUBS., Thurs, & Sat,, 1 p.m. 1o 5 p.m. Sunday
 ^ if 11/ 1AM r ff i ^M 1gmdaate VIIUN u $&
K^BS33B8886BBBPSffiBiiiiiiMiiiittittMM  ^ HHHHII ^^^H^miH^HIHHHHiH I^ H^ I^HH I^HB H^< S^Q^^ ST9? ,^'M^
w *"* 7w,*"wi,isw* |ui't'** V V^SH
v.* iH^^ BMSi Wt ' i^ B^ i\r *** **""""" ~"~ "
m*"*' y d^fc ¦g(fl*t"******* '¦^ ¦^^ ¦MI' * jj&i.,. *. * vsn*Y.ii ^^ ^^ HPI^ HEUR Vn ^P^P^B ¦ ¦ Is WM m^\ A p^ H^ ^^ ^^ V« **. 'SHtak  ^ j>t. w^ n
"For Time Who Want The Very Best!" 
~ ~
& Sift j c tfL JCL otifdmui!
r j VIKING 1. the World'. Promiero Froo- j * j
4 
Arm Sowing Mochino. The froo arm CPCI*1! L\ Imakus it poi.iblo to do a 100% sow- 3i t\rfIML
j Ing |ob — not ju«» 50%. Darnlnn, j BHIAFCmunillng, teMlnn. in »l»»vei, cuff work ¦ iffll_ Tfcij
| MODELS " ' ' •vor y»hln8 '» ««»l«r on tho Froo- i 
*r mmmm
> TO CHOOSE fROM ! A,'m ' ."'" a °,ff *h8 wl" re"'om,)or • DURING THIS EVENT* j, • « VIIVW™ Pi r.w" j alwoy!) , , . J
WINONA SEWING MACHINE CO.
91S Wott Fifth Streot Phono 45?-9348
WIN STYLING COMPETITION . . . Twenty-five cosme-
tology students at the Winona Area VdcatioriaUTechriical Insti-
tute participated in; the First Annual Hairstyling contest Tues-
day evening sponsored by the institute's cosmetology depart-
ment and Winona Hairdressers Affiliate. Contestants partici-
pated in- one of three categories—blowcombing, thermal curl-
ing and hairstyling. First-place winners in each division and
their models are, from left: Cindy Higgle and her model Cry-
stal Higgle, thermal curling; JoAnn Mullen and her model
Jeanette Mullen, hairstyling; and Bonnie Rank and her model
Karen Nina Olson, blowcombing, Second and third-place win-
ners respectively were Marce Dittrieh and model Joan Dittrich ,
and Mary Jo Bothering and model Mrs, Chuck Vogel, blow-
combing ; Darla Kerns and model Diane Kerns, and Mrs. Be-
linda Anderson and model Barbara Biesanz, thermal curling;
Carol Schuminskl and model Peggy Ballon and Jolene Bright
and model Ingrid Aarson, hairstyling. Mary Kruger , wpmen 'S
editor of the Winona Daily News, was mistress of ceremonies.
Mrs. Florence Olson and Dennis Carr , cosmetology instructors
at the institute, were in charge of arrangements, assisted by
several members of the hairdressers affiliate . Judges were
Mrs. Sonja Thoen, Mrs. Ethyl Siibaugh, Mrs. Dorothy Kratch
and Mrs. Carol Laehn. William Hemsey, institute director.
made the award presentations. (Daily News, photo)
For THURSDAY, May 17
Your birthday today : Most of tie year promises action
—urgent missions or tasks you believe in doing. Be on the
alert to take full advantage of a growth opportunity. Today's
natives can stand the pace needed for worldly success.
Aries (Marcli 21-April 19): Gently but firmly disentangle
friends and relatives from your business. Today is great
for ideas, but lacks time for application.
Taurus (April 20-May 20): Your regular work is hard
enough without adding the uncertainties of experimentation.
Substitutes are needed. Anticipate contingencies.
Gemini (May 21-June 20): If you can concentrate with
all of today's distractions you're good! Adjust lighting for
easy vision and seek quiet.
Cancer (June 21-July 22): Emotional crosscurrents ex-
ist — you'll be glad you encounter tiiem without troubling
associates. Purchasing any long-desired object requires
caution.
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22): Friends differ both with you and
among themselves. Extend your loved ones the finest care
possible.
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Expect temporary delays and
try to be less demanding. All your ideals and ventures will
come in due time. Patience and prayer are needed .
Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): It's like going back to school, but
in an accelerated course, not a comfortably paced routine.
Select, now, from available choices,
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): The tide of inciden t runs fast
today, but don't take your luck for granted.
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Although you re ready to
go it's too early for most of your ventures. Aroid haste. A
favor done for somebody tends to get you oif posilion.
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19); You can upset people even
with the best intention . Discussions can build into squabbles.
By evening the coast is clear again.
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Serious study may be diffi-
cult with today's distractions. Your friends ' ideas may work
for them , but not for you.
Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20): The business world and its
machines care nothing for your personal affairs — a few
people take advantage of an expression of distress.
Your horoscope — Jeane Dixon
Casting, tryouts are set
by G om m u n i ty Th eat re
Casting and tryouts for the
first offering of the Winona
Community Theater , "Teahouse
of the August Moon ", have
been announced by Lawrence
DiMatteo, talent chairman for
the Pulitzer Prixe winning play.
Tryouts are scheduled for
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day at the College of Saint Te
rosa Theatre nnd will begin
each evening at 7. Needed arc
111 men , eight women, three
children and one goat.
In nn interview , DiMatteo ex-
plained that train ing is not nec-
essary ami considerable latitude
in audition ing will be practiced
so that persons of nil ages and
with or without singing talent
Will come fort Ii and make it a
community , production .
In 1)1 Mullen 's words , "Wc
certainly do liuvo the most grat-
ify ing -community supiwrl , but
not enough community involve-
ment. Gone , are tho days of
funding nnd .semi-professional
dialing when il. was necessary
lo rely on college students to
play nil pnrlrt. Wo still need
llicin , but community theatre is
not « collogn fund ion and Ihey
.shouldn't Imvo to do everything.
Them must l>o. much bidden
talent in Winona. "
Tlio play, which nl.so boasts
a Critics ' Circle Award , is both
uproarious ami enchanting In
lis depiction of occupation
forces on Okinawa , linttllug the
Ingenious ehurm of the na-
tives with MnrKinl-of-0 ('('(i[intion
firmness. Tho young office r Is
surely on n collision course
with his Colonel when ho finds
himself owning a Geisha girl ,
offering potato brand y for sale
lo officers clubs and supervis-
ing tho ¦ building of n teahouse.
W I HM'O n school .should Imvo
btM'ii.
Dr. Donald Peak ia director.
OES honors
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
:- Ralph Blohm and Otto Pe-
terson were presented with past
officer pins at the rrieeting of
the Order of Eastern Star.
Members voted to hold a pot-
luck supper for all .Masons '' and-
OES members at their ¦-. next
meeting June 4k7 -
'
¦
¦ ¦¦• 
.
"
¦
'
..
A i rI i nek stewardess
Miss Betse Wager, daughter
of Mrs. Bette Wager,' Blooming-
ton , Minn,, formerly of Winona ,
was recently graduated as a
stewardess '• : for Northwest Ori-
ent Airlines. She is currently
serving on flights in the United
States. Mrs. Wager ia the for-
mer Bette Herbert.¦
Eleva concert
ELEVA, Minn. — The ele-
mentary schools of Eleva-Strum
will present a spring concert
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the Cen-
tral High School. An art show
will be held in conjunction
with the concert. Students from
grade six will participate in
the concert. The public is invi-
ted.
The Shelves are
Gett ing Bare...
BUT THE BARGAINS ARE
STILL THERE !
| 
^^
 ^
J E W E L E R S  /^ 
SINCE 1861
y \lRELOCATION SALE AT 111 MAIN ST. j
Faculty Wives- 7 !
The Winona Public Schools
Faculty Wives Club '¦ will hold
its annual breakfast Saturday
from 79:30 to 11 a.m.; ;at Lake
Park I/xlge. Persons wh67have
not been contacted , are asked
to call Mrs. iBIanche Peters or
Mrs, Marg Roberts, committee
co-chairmen./
Sears
Good Fencing Is a
Good Neighbor Policy
mmmammmmmmmmmmmlmmm^
Big Savings Now on These
Top Fencing Values
Buy Western Cedar Board Fencing.and Save
AS LOW AS
Natural finish, sawn sur- «p _\m\ 1 *face boards are 6-inchea *—*wide. Fence never needs
Paintin?' mr bundle of board*
Q uality Chain Link Fencing O utf its Reduced
PI" 59C*fa$88  ^ Tough. HH-gauge wire$$ %'.., woven into'2^4 jc 2^-incb,;',»v.".'i mesh. Galvanized or vinyl-
Redwood Basketweavt Fencing Cut 11% to 17%
P 
Regular $!«.<! jxr secMon
*1545
flow design for cool com-
fort. Resists rot and decay
PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION
ARRANGED
17se Sears Easy Payment Plan
All Prices Catalog Sale Prices
FREE ESTIMATES
I
i
* Yes, please contact me for mor« information on Fencing.
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I CITY . ................ STATE .......... ZIP ..........
; PHONE 7....... .. ..............................
! MAIL TO: Senrs , Roebuck and Co.
. i '  57 on thiv Plaza East
; Winon a , Minn. 5.r)9U7
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Montv I)acf t
¦"¦S-ifJft™ I SMHS I "ftSJarr*AND .SAVE OCdl lS y Tel. 45M370
Sr/MIS , IIOF.nl/CKANO CO.
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FOUNTAIN CITY, W|s. —
The Cochrane - Fountain City
elementary spring festival will
be presented Friday at i pj iu
in the high school gym..Direo-7
tdrs are Elaine Spoav.eyi Lois
Duel aiid James Wieczorek. Th*
public is '  invited/
The Eagles /Auxiliary will
sponsor a public meat loaf din-
ner Thursday with serving from
6:30 to 8 p.m. at the Eagles
Club. Tickets are available at
the club arid yill also be sold
at the door. 7 ' ' ¦ " 77
Meat loaf dinner
The Sugar ¦loafers.- . .Camper's,
will camp at Whippoorwili
Campground this ... -.weekend; the
men will prepare a pancake
breakfast Sunday. Campers are
asked to bring their ovyn isyrup
and sausage. Saturday a pot-
luck supper will be served,
Sugar Loafers
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP ) — A
St. Paul record wholesaler has
been sentenced to 90 days in
federal prison for misrepresent-
ing his income for tax purposes
by nearly $50,000 over a three-
year period.
Gerald Gimble, 41, was sen-
tenced to one year by U.S. Dis-
trict Judge Edward J. Devitt
Monday, but nine months of the
s e n t e n c e  were suspended.
Gimble also was placed on pro-
bation for two years and fined
$2,000.
Gimble pleaded .guilty April 2
to filing false tax returns for
1966, 1967 and 1968. The returns
showed gross receipts of $35,345
for that period, whereas they
should have shown receipts of
$84,441, the Internal Revenue
Service said.
Wholesaler gets
jail term on
income tax charge
MOORHEAD, Minn., (AP)-
A state deputy fire marshal
said Tuesday that a fire which
destroyed one leg of a U-shaped
farm warehouse in Moorhead
Monday night was apparently
set deliberately.
C. C. Tallman , Detroit Lakes,
said Tuesday a preliminary in-
vestigation indicated arson was
the cause of the blaze which de-
stroyed a Paul Horn Farms po-
tato shed in north Moorhead.
Tallman said the loss as a re-
sult of the fire was $64,000 and
noted an investigation of the
apparent arson incident was
continuing.
Farm warehouse
fire said arson
¦MANKATO,"'Minn. (AP) — A
21-year-old Mankato man was
crushed under one and one-half
tons of cement Tuesday while
he was working on the founda-
tion of a rural home, the Le
Sueur County sheriff's, office
said;
Authorities said Curtis J,
Quady was working with two
other men oh the Dean Page
residence, six miles north ot
Mankato, when the accident oc-
curred. Quady was dead on ar-
rival at a St. Peter hospital.
Coroners attributed 227 On-
tario deaths to the heat during
a Southern Ontario heat wave
in July 1935.
Mankato man is
crushed by cement
Gabrych Park WSC haven
W/k?^
By STAN SOIM1DT x.x x  ¦
Dally News Sports Editor
- There's no doubt about it. Winona. State -does have ah
advantage when it plays before tha hometovvn fans at Ga-
biyidi Park. 7 ¦ k--. -k ¦¦¦' ; •  ' - "- .
And that's just one reason why the Warriors are favored
to beat Augsburg College in the District 13 NAIA baseball
championships here Thursday in a best-of-three series: to:
start at t B^m. 7777 .•'¦ ¦' .7 k y ¦¦ k.  .- . . .
¦¦ '. '' ; .
vwSQ's Gabrych Park record tells the story.- . y . . . .. .
¦yVHILJE WSC HAS chalked up an Impressive 96-38-1 re-
cord over the past four years - the Warriors haven't had a
losing season in more than 26 years — more than half of
those wins have conie at Gabrych; Forty-nine of thetj i, to be
GXflCt - ¦-
Since 1970, WSC has compiled a 49-7 record at Gabrych
(the Warriors also ewn a 3-0 mark at Loughrey Field), in-
cluding;" .a 10-1 record this season. ' . '
¦• . '¦' ;.
. ' - Their lone home, defeat this year was an 8-0 whitewashing
at the hands of long-time nemesis W-La Crosse. Since then ,
WSC has won 10 in a row here, including the three-game
sweep over ¦St.' - .'Cloud State last weekend which , gave the
Warriors their second straight outright Northern . Intercom
legiate Conference championship;
"We don't lose too niflny . at Gabrych ," smiles WSC coach
Gary Grob , who earlier ;thls year became the school's win-
ningest baseball - .coach.-, and now owns a seven-year 154-69-1
record; . 77 .. •.'. 77-k 'ky
THAT'S A ,690 . winning percenla ge.
7-7, Gabrych lias also earned a .. .reputation ' as a ; home run
park , or what- Grob describes as . "a pitcher 's nightmare.''
With unusually high 30-foot fences in left and right fields;
Gabrych is more conducive to yielding home runs to the high
pop fly, even though it measures'.- 3O0 feet dowm both lines
and 4lo in dead center. '¦'•¦- .•
''Honie .runs:are7soritetliing we've always had to worry
about," .Grob commented this week,. "I look at it this way:
we need at least a four- or five-run lead to feel comfortable."
This year, the Warriors have collected 13 of Uieir record
34'¦": home runs at Gabrych, including three- grand slams.
WSC's home.run .leaders, Tad Bothwell arid Doug Sauer; have
rapped four and three each at Gabrych;
ON THE OTHER llAND, WSC's opponents have hit seven
of their 14 round trippers at Gabrych.
But there are other reasons for giving yvsc the . nod
(Continued on next page)¦' .-" GabrychTPark ' ;.- ¦
Smith hurls 2-hitter
S^y^Co^
Mike Smith tuned up for the
Independent High School State
Regional Baseball -Tournament
to be played in Winona this
weekehd with a sparkling two-
hitter against La Crosse Aqui-
nas Tuesday afternoon.
Smith's performance, coupled
with some ragged fielding by
the Blugolds, resulted in a 9-1
victory for Cotter in the opener
of the doubleheader at Gabrych
Park and snapped a. five-game
losing : streak, for : Coach Steve
Krinke's squad.77
But Aquinas, which has ex-
perienced the same type of
difficulties the: Ramblers have
this season, came back to win
the ;nightcap 5-2 on the four-hit
pitching of Mike ' Allen.
SMITH, MAKING only Ids
fourth appearance of the . sea-
son, lost his shutout on an un-
earned run in the top of the
seventh inning,7 and now has
given tap . just two earned runs
in 25S4 innings for a remarkable
0 54 ERA.
The senior righthander* who
undoubtedly will be yKrinke's
starting pitcher in Cotter's first
game of the tourney Saturday,
struck out 12 Blugolds to boost
his season total to 39.
.Cotter, did ail of its scoring in
the first two innings , capitalfe-
ing7. oh five AquinaS' , errors ,
Leading off the bottom -of the
first, Rick Schultz was hit . by. a
pitch and then Bob Smith rap-
ped a long,drive to left that was
Mike Smith
mishandled by the leftEielder .
After Denny Lynch , struck out ,
•freshman Joe Nett laid down7a
bunt , and the third baseman
threw wildly down the first base
line allowing two runs to score.
Gary Husman : followed "With a
single, but Nett had already
scored on: a wild pitch. ;;"
In the bottom of the second
Bill Nelson, . 'Mike-.': Smith and
Schultz st r o k e.'d successive
singles, and then Lyhch's bunt
produced a stringTof three er-
rors. Nett was hit by a pitch ,
a. delayed double steal brought
in • another run , and singles ; by.
Husman and Dick Wanek made
it 9-Q. -.
Lynch7 started ;. the second
game tor the 7 host team arid
was,pinned with his fourth de-
feat in as . many decisions. In
the top of : the first he -gave ;, up
singles to Carl Barnes and Bill
Beranek sandwiched around a
triple off the bat of Mike Lang-,
ley that led to two runs, ,
The Blugolds scored .single
runs in the third , fourth and
fifth.
Cotter 's only runs in the
nightcap were the- result of
balks charged to' Allen." Schultz,
Nett , Husman . and Browne man-
aged , the only hits .Off the Aqui-
nas righthander. 7 .
. The; Ramblers, 5-13, will host
Preston in . a make-up game at
Terrace .Heights' before faking
on ah old nemesis, Faribault
Bethlehem . Academy, in th«ir
tourney: opener; Saturday - at,3:30
p.m. in Gabrych : Park. The
Cardinals have, won -just four of
16 games so far this season . .
. In Saturday 's. first game,
tourney favorite Austin PacelV
li, 9-1, .will face, Shattuck Acad-
emy . of. Faribault ,. 3-10; at . 1
p.m. '- -;•¦ 7;' -v ;
The championship game; with
the "winner assured of a berth
in the state, tournament , .will
be played Sunday at 1:30 p.m.
FIRST GAME :
Aqulnii ' (l) ' Cottar (•)
abt h «brh
Ateyrj .c A O O  Schultz,Jb : 12 1
Sorv»IJ,2b 3 0 0 B.Smltli,cf 4 1 1
Lahgloy.jb 0 0 b Lynch.ib '¦- .* 1 '0
Barnes.ss 4 0  1:  P.LueckJb 1 0  0
Beraraek.p-lb 2 0  0 Nelt.rf ;' • s j  i
McDoitriel.lf 3 0 0 Lelwlca.rf 10 0
Grtmi>c( O O O  Husmanilf '' .-'¦¦•'i 1 i
Skues.rf 3 0 1 SiackoWltKlf- ' O 0 0
RUsMb 1 0 0 : D.Wanek,3b 3 0 1
Shlmshae,p ;. J 0 O  ¦ Browne,i». 30 1
Jolinson.Jb • " 2 10  Nelson.c S I T
Blowers,rl-cl 3 0 0 M.smith.p 2 1 1
Wobc r.pr ' o (To . 7 '
——- totals 77 » J
Totals 26 1 2
AQUI NAS - ; : . . ., ; . . .. ..,;;.:. W» OOJ - . I—1.
COTTER . . .; : . . ; . : . . . . . . .  3(0 000 X—9
E — MeDennel,' Johnson, BeraneR . 2,
Abeyta, Schultz, Browne, Nelson, Wanek.
RBI—Schultz, Lynch, Not), Wanek. 2B—
B. " Smith. SB-Beranck, - Schultz, Nstt;
Hultnan. S-^ Grams, Lynch. LOB—Aqul- .
nas 7, Collar *.
PITCHING SUMMARY.
IP H R ER BB SO
.Beranek (LP) .. . '. IVt 7 ¦-•- " 4 0 i
Shlmshac. , . : . . . :¦ ¦ ' SV> l 0"0 1 I
M, Smith (W, J-2) 7 1 I < 3 11
HBP—Schultz and Nett (by . Barahek).
WP—Beranek, Shiinshac. PB — Abeyta,
Nelson., ' ' ¦' ¦
SECOND GAME
Aquinas (5). Cotter (J)
•br h . ' I  ab rh
M.Abeyta.cf 3 0 0 Schliltz.Jb 3 1 1
Barnti.ss - 3 2 2  M.Wanek.2b 1 0  0
Ungloy.Jb i I 1 B.Smith.cf . 3 0 0
Bcranek.lb. - 3 0 2 Nett.rf 10  1
McDoniicll .H 3 0  O Lelwica.rf 0 0 0
Skllewf 2 1 0  Husman.lf . 3 0 1
Rus 'che,r f - " O O O  Lynch.p 2 0 0
Wcbcr,3b 2 0  o Brownest I 1 l
a-Servais,ph 1 0. 1 Foreman.ss I ' D o
Johnson,3b 0 0 O D.Wantk3b 0 0 0
C.Aheyta.e 1 1 0  Bri?ndon.3b 1 0 0
Allefl.p : O d .o D Lueck.e . 2 0 0
- . Smlth.Ib T O  fl
Totals 21 5 4 . Willgen.lb-p 0 0 0
P:Lunek,1b . 0 0 0
v-Nclsnn,pr l o o
." . . . 7' .' ' Totals 18 2 .4
a-Doubled tor Weber In Slh.
v-Ran lor Wlllgen In 5lh.
AQUINAS , . . .  301 11-5
COTTER . . .  Oil . OO—2
E—Langlay, C. Aboyla, Browne, Lynch.
RBI—Lnnqetev , Beranek, serva is, Nelt.
2B—Servais. 3B-Lnnglcy. SB—C. Ahoyta.
S—*llcn, iV. Abeyla. LOB—AqUlnas I,
Colter ' 3.
PITCHINO SUMMARY
IP H R ER BB 50
Allen (WP) :: 5 4 2 1 2 4
Lynch (L, 0-4) .. , 4 5 4 1  1 4
WMUcn . . l i t  l l  c
PD— D. Lueek 2. Balki-Allan 2, Lynch.
Rahgirl' baefesi9^
yARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) -
Heroes abounded for the Min-
nesota Twins . but it was for .old
pro 7 Harmon Killebrew for
whom Manager ;¦ Frank Quilici
had the biggest plaudits Tues-
day tight.
"The biggest lift was that the
Brew knocked in the go-ahead
run for us," Quilici . said of his
36-year-old slugger.
killebrew, fourth on the all-
time major league home run
list, hit a solo homer in the sev-
enth inning to break a 5-5 tie
with the Texas Rangers. A
three-run clout by Rod Carew
an inning later iced a 9-5
triumph.
"Harmon hadn 't been produc-
ing much this year ," said Quil-
ici. "And we count on him a lot
for homers and RBIs ,"
The homer gav« Killebrew
just two for the year with six
RBIs.
"It's nice to get the game-
winning hit ," said the bald ,
soft-spoken Killebrew , "espe-
cially with Bert Blyleven pitch-
ing. He's a good young pitcher
who's been having his prob-
lems, and maybe this game
will help him. "
Blyleven spotted Texas a
four-run lead by allowing five
runs and six hits in the first
two innings, He settled down ,
however , and gave up no runs
and one hit over the final seven
innings lo , record his third vic-
tory in nine decisions.
"I was getting behind a lot of
hitters at first , and then 1 got
my curve ball over after the
second inning, " said Blyleven ,
"That Frank stayed with me
after the first two innings gave
me a big lift. I haven 't pitched
a lot of innings latoly. "
Quilic i psaid he didn 't seiioiiH-
]y consider , taking Blyleven out
early in the game.
"I talked to him about relax-
ing , " Quilici said. "He's been
worrying about his pitc hing
rather than jus *, using his abili-
ties,"
Ucsides Killebre w and Carew ,
flv« other Twias knocked in one
run apiece,
Tony Oliva singled Carew
home from second base as Min-
nesota took a 1-0 lend in the
first inning, George Mltterwnld
twd hobby Durmn plnled runs
with Kingle.s in fh« fourth and
fifth frames , Danny Thompson
homered m the sixth and Larry
Hisle hit an RBI grounder the
same inning. That made the
score, . 5-5, setting up Kille-
brew's homer in the seventh off
loser . Bill Gogolewski , Oi , the
third Rangers pitcher.
Texas' runs off Blyleven we -e
hi ghlighted by Vic Harris ' hit-
ting and base running. In the
first /inning, he singled , went to
third on a single by Toby Har-
rah and scored on a sacrifice
.fly.;- ' Harra h later scored on
Rico Carty 's double.
Harris also singled in the sec-
ond to knock in a run. With an-
other Ranger on third , Harris
stole second and went to third
on the same play as a run
scored on a passed ball. He
tlien scored on Harrah' s fly
hall.
Minnesota m Xy i x a i  (5> -¦
.: '¦• . a b r h b l  . ab r h bl
Hlsle.ct 3 I 0 1 Harrls .lb 4 2 1 V
Car«w,3b 5 3 2 1 HarralUI* 3 1 1 1
Oliva .dh 4 0. 2 1 Bliftmr. lb 2 0 2 1
Darwln.rl 5 0 1.1 AJohnsn,dh 4 0 o o
Klllebrew ,lb"4'i . 2' . l Carly.ll 4 0 1 1
Lli.lb : 0 0 0 0 BurnJsh$,r» 4 0 0 O
Braun,3b 5 1 2 0  Mason.sj 3 1 1 0
Thompsn.ss S i l l  Suaroi.c 4 1  0 o
Mlltcrwld.c 5 2 3 .1 G'rieve,cf . 2 0 0 0
Holt. lt 5 0  2 0 Sudakls,p») 1 0 0 0
Blylcven.p 0 0 O O  Lovilto .cf 1 0 0 0—— '— Slnhouie,|i 0 0 0 0Totals 40? 15 » Paulp ¦ O 0 0 O
Qoglwskl.p o O O O¦ Merrli.p . - . . - 0  0 0 0
Totals 32 5 7 4
MINNESOTA . . ; . . . .  100 112 130-9
TEXAS : . . : . . . . : . . .. , ; . . . 210 030 003-5
E—Slanhouse, Thompson, Harris, pf—
Mlnneipla 1. Texai 3. LOB-fAlnnc.ola »,
Texas 4. ]B — Carly, Bllllner, Braun,
Carew, MR—Thompson 1, Killebrew 2,
Carew 3. SB—Harrah, Horrls , A. John-
son. SF—Bllttner, Harrah.
PITCHING SUMMARY
IP H R ER BB SO
Blyleven (W, !•«> ? 7 5 2 2 10
Slanhousa . 5  7 3 2 4 3
Paul '. . :¦; . - 1  2 1 | 0 0
Ooglwikl (L, 0-1) .' .. IV, 2 3 3 1 1
Merrill . . .  n>, 4 1 1 0  1
PB-MlllerwaW. T-2M0. A—3,«>7, :
May s homer puis end
to 17-inning marathon
MILWAUKRE (AP ) ~ The
book on Dave May says be
doesn 't hit 'Jcfthanded pitching.
But tht-n , . that was the old
book—us outdated as last
year 's Milwaukee Brewers.
May jumped on a pitc h by
C l e v e l a n d  southpaw llrent
Strom with one out in the 17th
inning just before n.M a.m. to-
day and parked it into tho
rlghlfield seals. His lOlli homo
run of the year tied him for the
major league lend and , more
important , regained sole lead in
the American League East for
the Brewers with a 2-1 victory.
"I went up there thinking
home run or strikeout . I bud lo
lie in (hat s i tuat ion.  We ' had 17
hits up to then and none of
them had done much good ,"
said May, who hit just nine
homers all last year. Half of
his homers thi ;; season have
been game winning hits.
"I couldn 't even tell you what
hind of pitch it wns , except it
was low," he snid. "1 was so
tired , it took everything I had
to gel, i! out of liorrr ,"
"I was going to try to end it
nnd Iho way my luck has been
holding out latel y, I did it ,"
said May, whoso four hi IK in
seven times nl bat in Ihe four
hour , 53 mlnulp marathon gave
him M hits in bis last .Ti trips.
Ho has boosted bis hulling av-
erage .55 point s in that span to
.26!!.
May acknowledge d his record
against lefthanders , including
.222 Ja«il year , has been "not
very good."
"lint lately I' ve. Iicrii hittin g
lefthanders pretty well ," he
Cleveland ( I )  Milwaukee (j)
4b r h bi ah r h l>|
Ball .K J 0 0 I Cofu(cla,<fli 0 0 1 0
RTorrti. tl / 0 1 0 Moruy,3b 3 0 ) 0
Camilla,dli 7 0 1 0  VuiVovcri,3 b I 0 1 0
Splkoiplf t o o t  LnhoiJrt.ph 1 0 1 0
Uuncin.c 7 0 0 0 Ik'HMh 4 0 2 0
Lowonilrvt 7 0 3 0 DM4/ , c| 7 1 4  1
Chmlilm.lb 4 0 2 0 S CO IIP IIJP 4 0 0 0
Dully,!* 1 1 0  0 nri'iijs.il 6 0 0 0
Ri'llimri.ll) i 0 3 0 Pnrltr.c 4 1 1 0
nroh,nnr,)b 1 0 0 0 Fuliku .c 1 0 0 0
!lnsm«n,p 0 0 0 0 CT/iom..i.rf I 0 I 0
JJoliinn, n 0 0 0 0 TJiilin-.un.tt 7 0 4 0
Hllijl.ndrt.p O 0 O 0  r,»r(i,l,)b 7 0 2 1
Lmiil) p 0 0 0 0 IHII,|i 0 0 0 0
Slrom.p O O 0 0  Llniy,|> 0 0 0 0
Lockw»od ,p 0 0 0 0
Tolalt S» 1 I 1 
To lalt 1M 1I3
Ono oul when winning run scored .
lnfli.ini 000 010 000 OCX) 000 00—1
Brew«r« 000 000 010 000 030 01. 1
E-0. Thomas, Scolt, U'[ l 'i \ .  OP —
Clov«l»n<l 4 , LOB-Clevclimd «, Mllwau-
k«t 13. 2B—D, Ma/ , Money, Garcia ,
Holte, Colucclo. HR-O. MPIV 10, 5B- -B,
Torroi, S— Scott,  O. Tho 'mas ,
PITCHING SUMMARY
IP H « I.R BB 50
BoimpVt l"i t I I 1 2
j .Johnton 1 1 0 0 0 0
HIHiaiHta rt 4 } 0 0 I 7
Lamb ''1 0 0 0 1 0
Slrrm (I, 1 4 )  Vi I I I I 3
Bell I I  I I I I 5
Llniy 5 1 0  0 0 3
Lockwooptt (W, 3 3 )  I 1 0  0 0 0
WP-Lamb. T-4IJ1. A-7, IPM.
said. My last two homers have
come off lelthnnders-lonight
and in the 10th inning against
John Hiller im Detroit Sunday , "
Only about half of the dis-
appointing crowd of 7,nr>4 re-
mained to cheer May 's blast ,
which sent his ¦ teammates
.sprinting frnrn the dugout to
gr<!Ot him at the plate nnd
erased the frustrat ion of 15
stranded Milwaukee runners.
The Indians couldn 't score
after (be fi ft h Inning , when
Frank Duffy crossed tlie plate
on Buddy Bell' s infield ground-
er, The Brewers tied it npalnst
Indian starte r IMck Bosman in
the eighth , hut from the sev-
enth through Kith innings Mil-
waukee put ' eight men In reor-
Ing position witho ut bringing
thorn home nnd stranded a to-
tal of 12 runners.
The BrovveiH had n chance lo
win i n - ' rngulnlion when they
scored their run in (ho eighth
on a single by Uarrell I'orlcr , a
sacrifice , an Infield bit by Tim
Johnson and a double by Pedro
OJ a rcin which chased Bosnian.
But Bob C-oluccio , buiitlj ig on
a wiicido squeeze piny, popped
a foul to cnldicr Davo Dtincan ,
whose throw lo third easily
doubled up Johnson to retire
tho side.
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X Pets M prescription
tfOR A LONG -TIME , doctors have realised Iho vaW
as a form of therapy that pets afford ; both young and old.
Thft responsibility and companionship can do things modern
medicine can't even attempt; .;
A unique program has been developed in Hennepin
County to t^ke '- advantage of this fact.
Pets and people are .being brought together through the
recommendation of local physicians.
Dr. Stanley King, director of the Animal Humane .So-
ciety of Hennepin . County , got the project off the ground
two years ago with the cooperation of local doctors.
If a pphysician has a patienty he thinks ' could benefit
from the companionship or responsibility of a pet, all he has
to do is contact Dr. : King or his staff. After filling out a
society form — a prescription of sorts — the .society will
see to It that the: patient gets . the right pet.
Thus far the . program has been qiiite successful and
most requests have/been for children's pets, but the society
hopes that in the; future older patients will be able to take
ad/ahtage of the unique prescription program. . 7.
Field and Stream centerfold
IT'S TRUE, THE Jiuie issue of Field and Stream Maga-
zine will have; a centerfold , but . not quite as revealing as some
other national slicks;
F&S, one of. the leading outdoor magazines, will feature
Miss Fun Fishing 1973 in;  the first centerfold¦'¦ in the pub-
hcation's 78-year history. X.
Who is Miss Fun Fishing? .
None other than Phyllis Diller.
Donning gold boots over her stocking-foot waders she's
decked out in fishing garb and ai new look (her beauty sec-
rets include having a plastic surgeon handy at all times).
7 While the foldout idea (Va tongue-in-cheek copy
of the . magazines who'vfl madei 'a reputation with these
ygraphic disp lays, it is designed to serve a purpose —
to emphasize that fishing is fun for everyone.
F&S editor Jack Samson offe red an explanation:
7 "With 30 million people licensed to fish, including :
9.5 million women, the sport is a universally popular
source of family entertainment7^— as is Miss Dil ler's
'.'• .- "humor.. '.:.FIfi.!d . and Stream believes site truly charac-
terizes the lighthearted aspects of fishing." y
¦'7-7 ' ''.WhHe' ' lhe.cehterf6ld,- is -.- 'n'ot. :desti-ned to be a major por-
tion of the magazine's subject miatter in the future i F&S hiis
added a , new department in. recetit .months — a women's
section. .. -: . 7 -y7 ' y7."
With a wonian columnlst devoting .her time to tho wom-
an's side of the spectrum, the magazine becomes a more
well-rounded publication and truly represents the outdoor
scene — because, let's face it,. there are a lot of gals out
there every: day. ¦•¦ ; • '
X Great Dismal Sy / amp
THERE HAS BEEN a positive step forward iii the atk
tempt to create a Great Dismal Swamp Wildlife Refuge in
Virginia and North Carolina. Early this month the move' -'. to .
make this vast area a national wildlife area received sup-
port in hearings conducted by two congressional committees.
The . subcommittee on Fisheries, Wildlife Conservation
and the Environment, and the House Committee on Mer-
chant Marine and Fisheries each received favorable response
to the plan. 7 7
7 There are currently two bills — H.R. 2588 and H.R. 3620
>-^  that, ask that the swamp lands be made into the national
refuge, and Hep. ThomasI 'N. Downing (Va. ) and. - .Rep. Robert
W. Daniel Jr,, (Va.) each spoke in favor of the measures.7
Emphasis in each hearing was placed on the fact that
if the area were designated a national refuge through an
act of Congress it could only be disestablished by. Congress,
as opposed to an area designated ¦ by executive order which
could be changed again by a similar order.
The Department of the Interior ask«d that action on the
bill be deferred until a study of the area could be completed,
but Assistant Secretary Douglas Wheeler pointed but that he
was sure the department would go along with the action.
The Interior Department received more than 50,000 acres
of land earmarked for a federal refuge in the Great Dismal
Swamp area last February, and it is on this land that the
study is being done.
. As of now it looks like the Great Dismal Swamp, which
really Isn't so dismal, will be protected from the .drainage
and development which now threatens it. 7
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Gabrych Park one reason WSC is favored
(Continued from page 4Ii)
Thursday: playing experience for ono n-nd compclitlon for
another.
The Wfirriors are a veteran ball ' club , .with Just about
everyone (nick from hint year 's contingent which won a berth
in Iho NAIA chnmplon.slii p.s, while Augsburg Is u relatively
young tenm wllh only two seniors on Its roster, Just this
year alone , WSC has won more games than Augsburg 's
played.
WSC J.s 21 -f i- t mid A ugsburg, winner of the Minnesota
Intercollegiate Athletic Conference for tho first time sinco
11)114, I K i:i-7. W,S(.' wim 14-1 In the NIC nnd Augsburg ll-:i in
tho MIAC,
THIS COMI'KTJTIDN H iMiukn for Itiwlf, particularly Iho
victory CI-21 ) nnd tho tut Ci-:i) tho Warriors dunipcid on tlio
University til Mi/iiionol ii, which HCOIJIJI doHtinod to win tho
liig Teh chuinpl imnlilp,
"Winonn In a fine hull dub. They nre a minor ball dub ,"
prnl/mrl co.'icli Vldnr Nelson , wlm '.s in bin .'Will year nt Iho
Augsburg holm , "You jiiul , don 't, bent Iho University of Min-
nesota imlciH.'i you luivn « flno hall town , W o  hnvo n lot of
respect for I hem , "
TliuiwIiiy 'H Norton - - all Iho frames will bo Hcvon-inning
j iffnlrH - will ho the f l in t  ever between WSO nnd Augsburg.
WS(! wil l put. Mciilor rlKlitbniidoi'H Terry Hrocht (7-1 , 2.74
KIIA) , l*o llodttclu 'i' (.VI , .'l .p'l.'l) and Sum Short (5-0, ;i ,47) on
the mound Tlmiwliiv. Aiig.shurg will  coimlor wllh Junior
' rlghtlwimliM' Hi ll  N C IHOII (r.-l , O.mi) , sudor mmlhpnw Terry
nilbnrl. (4 1, Mil )  nnd freshman r lnhllmndor Hill Rnndt ( 1-0) .
W.SC'H DIHTC II M IIIIIIOII nnd AugsbiirN 'H Ron Allcr are ex-
pected In bo Iho fh'Hl , roltovnrn called upon If necroimiry.
ACCORDINd TO TUN fltiitMIr *, tint AllgRlcti nmilnd Nlnff
should hnvo n toiig lim' llmi> holding down WSC Umn tho War-
rior mound Htal f will «K«lnHl Auburn.
Tho WIHTIOIH /no l iitMIng nt » .2W cll|>, whllo Augsburg
is at .280, And the Warriors have slammed a school record
34 home rums, while Augsburg boasts just seven.
Sauer and Bothwell neod just one more home run npicco
to tie tho single season record (0) shared by Lorcn Burn awl
Todd Spon6cr , while Jeff Ross is seven .stunt of Don?.' single*
-season mark of 46 hits.
Sauer , of course, had hit safely In A school record 21
consecutive games,until ho went O-for-2 In the third gmnn
against SI. Cloud and Jeff Yoiingbnuor had hit safely in tr .
si might games earlier this year. Now Boss is on a six-sanm
hitt ing streak as ho overtook Saner to capture Iho NlC' s
balling crown,
TO DATK, WSC HAS ontscorcd Its nwwncnti 1H5-R,i nnd
outhit Ihem 241-109 iw the Warrior mound staff , boasting a
nol-.so-lmprcsslvo 3.:i8 onrned run average, has held opponents
to a .221) - batting average.
This year 's pitching , In fact , has not boon up lo Inst year 's
when WSC compiled a near record 1.09 ERA. Hut wi t h  17
cinnpldc-gnino performances from tho three regular.*.', I be
record soiling .072 fielding percentage — "WSC has committed
only 24 errors thi s year — and tho surprisingly st ruti n per-
formances al Uio pinto. Iho mound staff really hasn 't luul lo
work all Hint hard either,
TlimwUiy 's district champion will ndvmico to Iho Area
Four clmin|)tonKhipti at Waverly, lown , May 24-2Ii . Tho urea
climnp ndvuneoH to lliu NAIA championships in Phoenix .
Arizona ,, which nro slated to start May 31.
The Wnriini'H nro aiming for their third straight, district
crown and Iholr second stnilght Area Four title, In 1071, they
went lo tho area tourney by bout Ing CJusUvns Adolphus twice
and Inst yimr thoy toppled St. Thomas twlco to reach Iho
men meet.
Augsburg has never gone lo tho nationals , while WSC np-
iiertrod In Wfll . '(12, '«:i mid Inst your , In fuel , St , Cloud and
Winona uio tho only Minnesota cullcgo.? ever lo appear in
I Im NAIA bnHchftll championships.
Wa rrior stats
HATTING
AB R H IB IB HR RDI DA
lluulioi 1 ) 1 0  0 0 1 .4)1
Smllll 1 1 1 0  0 0 0 1.000
Hon »J 11 J» » 0 ) 11 ,410
Shtt 30 1 1 1  0 1 ) 1  ,400
Youngtunr n 11 I ) 0 l 5 .11)
R. Uu<r I » ] ft 0 0 • .113
D, Slum- I 11 31 J I 7 V Mi
DolllWtll Jl H 14 ) 0 T 13 ,11]
Urhich 40 t II J 0 1 7 .1)5
Flock • U 1 4 1 0 0 4 ,114
Undo . I If Jl * 1 4 11 .114
Gvllll 7* 11 1» r 0 1 11 .141
K|iu 11 1 J O I 0 1 ,11)
Simp 14 I I o 0 3 11 ,111
Junlrt ti 1 4 1 0 0 J ,111
Mu.npK It 4 3 1 0 0 0 .111
or«ht ' n u 14 I o i r .in
nmllchir ll i i o o o o Mi,
Mollioil 1 O 0 O O 0 0 .001)
Wlllllrn 1 0 0 O 0 0 0 ,ono
OllllMI 4 0 0 O 9 0 0 .000
TjUll III 1»» 141 43 J 34 154 ,19/
SfOLFN BAICSi n, SKIirr 17; Ynuno-
hmirr, Rv|en ll Sump At Urhncli li K|m,
SbPn, Krtrlil, R. invar, JunIrP 1. TO-
TAU -¦ 40.
fill ROUS:  Llnlm 71 Gvli.il i l  O. Snonr
4| lUtllWl'll, Run ll Jtma, lllllllldl 1.
TOTAL ... 14.
IMTCHIMi
I P  II ER t n  JO W l. E R A .
R„IIIT n o i i s i o o.oa
Biotlil 31 >J <» » M '•  ».*«
Binllilier 11 17 Ar 11 it » 1  1,33
Mmuon ¦ .1 7 J 7 1 1  3,3*
Mli.pi 4* W tt 14 47 S O  1.47
BOHlWilll 11 11 10 IS It ft 1,11
AniUnon W> S * » 1 00  '<HToUII 100  ^41 U» 7» II) 111 ),]«
Cotter netmen
warm up for
state tourney
Cotter; High's tennis team cbnr
eluded yits diial meet season
with a 7.2 triumph over Ona-
laska Luther Tuesday tiftcr-
itoon, arid freshman Paul Van
Deinse ^ boosted his own record
to 8-2. ¦ ' ¦'. -'¦ • . .;  - i - y -yk - . x x x .XX
7 Van Deinse disposed of Don
Pelper 10-5, and teammates
Paul Wadden, Barb Van Deinse;
JFtich Peloyvski and FrainlcTBie-
sanz followed suit. Wadden , a
tenth grader, whipped Rich
Siegkr 10-5, .Miiss Van; DeinSe
humhled . Todd Peterson 10-2.
Polowski won 10-6 against Jeff
iirauer and 7'Biesah.z trimmed
€urt -Lenser- 10-7.
: In doubles action , Paul Van
Deinse arid Wadden knocked off
Siegler and Peterson 10-7 while
Miss Van Deinse and Pelowskl
comfcined to defeat Peipier and
Brauer 10-3.
Friday, the Rambler netmen,
who finished 4-6 in dual meets,
will be 'iii . Hopkins.'' to compete
in the Independent High School
Stat* Tennis Tournament at
Bliake Academy... Paul Van
Deinse and Wadden wilt com-
pete in singles and Miss ' Van
Deinse arid Pelowskl will take
part as a doubles team. ,
The first two rounds will be
played Friday, and the finals
will be held Saturday at St,
Thomas Academy.
Star$ri>icki
lint-round
players:' Blair
MONTREAL (AP) - Wren
Blair considers the two players
selected hy the Minnesota
North Stars in the second round
Of the .National Hockey League
draft as "first-round pliayers."
Blair, North Star; general
manager, worked a deal 7 with
Montreal . so .- '¦
¦ that . Minnesota
wlould get two selections in the
second round of .. Tuesday's
amateur draft ,
7 The first-round choice had
previously been dealt to the Ca-
nadiens. - ;y
7Blair took Blake Dunlop., a
center who scored more -points
than any otlwr junior player in
Canada, and John Rodgers, a
right wing, '. .:
. Dunlop, 5-foot-10 kand 170-
pound center for Ottawa in the
Ontario Hockey Association,
scored 60 goals and 99 assists
last season. Rogers scored 63
goals and 41 assists for Edmon-
ton y- in. the Western Canada
Hockey League.
"We had them both rated as
first-round players," said Blair.
"We needed to bolster our-
selves at right .wing and center
and we did." 77
The other Minnesota draft
choices included :
Rick Chinnick , right whig;
Peterborough, 44 gbals-42 as-
sists; Tom Colley, center , Sud-
bury, 36-81 Lowell Ostlund, de-
fense, Saskatoon, 5-24 David
Lee, left wing, Ottawa, 41-67;
Lewis Nistico, center, Lond, 31-
64; George Beyereige, defense,
Kitchener, 2-19; Jim Johnston,
center, Peterborough , 40-39;
Sam Clegg, goalie, Medicine
Mat , 4.12 goals against; Russ
Wiechinck, center, Calgary, ?5-
46; Max Hansen, left wing, Sud-
bury, 13-31.
WJHS ftiinclads
break S marks
Breaking five schhbl records
in the process, Winona 's Junior
High track team breezed to a
79V^-57'/i victory : over La Crosse
Lincoln Junior High in a dual
meet at Jefferson Stadium Tues-
day afternoon . 7
7 Mike Trainor ran a: 55.5 440
for . one record; Mike Aeling
jumped 13-0 ;. to win the long
jump and set another new
mark, Paul Pettit heaved the
discus 138-10 setting a record ,
Brian Burke finished second in
the high jump but set a new
mark by clearing' 5-1, arid Wi-
nona's mile relay team of Ted
Kruse, Trainor, Dean Emanuel
and Aeling broke the old .school
mark with a winning time of
3:55.8, 7
Winona also got firsts from
Jim. Porter in the high hurdles,
Pettit iri- - the shot put , Kruse
in. the low hurdles, Aeling in
the : 880 .and Ihe sprint medley
relay unit. ' ';. •-
Lancers mov?
into Islplaee
fie with Ho usi on
ROOT RIVER
¦ W. L. -V. - . . - : - -W  t
Houston . ; ¦ • ' - ¦ '« -» .  Rushford 4 4
L« Creionf < 2 - Lowislbn 2 7
Caledonia.,, 7 5 1 Mibol.Centon 1 l
Spring . Orovt 4 3
La Crescent moved into a tie
for first place iri the; Root Riv-
er Conference Tuesday with a
14-4 win over- " - Houston ,' - ' which
like La . Crescent boasts a 6;2
record.7- . 77 .
Dave Oldenburg and Tim No-
ben had three hits for the win-
ners, Twhile teamm ates Jamie
Morley and Don Shippee . had
two. each.
In other 1 Root River action
Tuesday, Caledonia took advan-
tage of eight Spring Grove er-
rors to claim a come-from-be-
hind 9:4 win , scoring six un-
earned runs in (he sixth in-
ning, Mike Sherburne homered
for SG7
Rushford whipped Lewiston
15-2 as John Christiansen hurl-
ed a; five-lutter and Phil Tufte
homered,
LA CRESCENT .7 310 014 4-14 15 3
HOUSTON ... 003 900 1 — 4  J 9
Dave Oldonburo, Tim Noben (4), Lor-
ry Papenluss (7) and Don Shlppoe; Rick
Halvorioo, V»n Cirrlor (») and DOUD
Lokan.
LEWISTON 000 100 1— J > 4
ROSHFOUO . ... til 111 X—15 12 I
Paul Dor«n, Kevin Srutibachor (1),
Stovo Krcm (i) nnd Al Sch.illor) John
Chrltllamon and Jick Culhano.
CALEDONIA 209 016 0-f 3 J
SPRINO OROVE 10J 000 0-4 4 0
Chrli Ballard, Ardv Kreuqor (U «ml
Doug Wleorcloj Mike Sl|rrburno, Crolg
Ollorncsi (() and MIKi Bciilley.
Rick";- Blake yearded a . twor
over-par 3fi . to lead the : unbeat-
en Winona . Junior . High . golf
team lo a 3fl-stroke victory oyer
La Crosse" Longfellow at '  the
Westfield Golf Olub Tuesday.;
Winona , now , 4-0, finished
with lfl5'- strokes compared .with
203 for the visitors. Steve. Con-
way was next behind Blake with
a 4 / ', Al DeutSchmart came in
with a 42 and John Miller and
Bob Wilson both had 42's.; .
WJHS golfers
whip Loftg fellpw
Land's clings
to f irsl/ iiips
&reenierrace
. FAST:piTCH . SOFTBALL •¦ ¦• .- . • •¦ 
Clavj .AA • - .
V/ 'L- :.y-- W L
East Jld« Bar 4 0 Mankato Bar 1 3
L«n9't : Bar ' 4 0 Oails Bar 1 - 1
Sunihlna Bar 7 2 -2 Organ Tarrae* 1. J
Scoring both of its runs on
errors , Lang's.Bar managed to
cling to a share" of fi rst place
in the Class AA standings by
nipping winless Green Terrace
2-1. in 13: innings Tuesday night.
. Lang's got its first fun in the
bottom of the fifth when.Charlie
OJsen walked , stole ysecond and
came home when the catcher's
throw bounded . into centerfield
and was rifled' into the third
base bleachers by the center^
fielder.7'7
Then -in. the istst of the: 13th,
wilh ', John - Ernster, battling
Lang's Dave Ltindak in a genu-
ine pitchers' duel, Tom Wenzel
beat out a single off Efnster's
glove arid came.around to score
when catcher Darrell Holzer
threw Pete ' Peterson's bunt
wildly down the rightfield line.
7. Johnny's Eaist: Side Bar kept
the pressure on by trimniing
Mankato Bar 3-1 on the four-hit
pitching of Paul Fay. Steve
Moen a n d  Roy; Brang belted
homers for the winners.
In the other Class AA • tilt ,
Oasis Bar suffered its third de-
feat iri four games as the Sun-
shine . Bar & Cafe clipped its
struggling rivals 3-2; Bob. . .Cza-
plewski tagged a double and a
triple for Sunshirib while team-
mate Al Rivers drove in a pair
of runs. ' '• - . . ' .
Dave Heise and Ron Oglesby
hit three-baggers, for the Big
"O." ¦¦ ¦ -77-
¦¦ ' Class A' - ¦
¦
-
¦
-.
' -W L- - - . : ¦ '.'. ¦ W:L
Horner Hom» 4 O Randall's . ' 7
West-End Llq. 1 . * Counlry Court. 1 3
Horner ¦ Home improvement
opened up a 2% game lead in
the Class vA standings bv trim-
ming its nearest . challenger,
West - End Liqubr^ H  with a
five-run outburst in the top of
the sixth ",' inning. 7 :
Lee Kanz scattered eight hits
to preserve his unbeaten status
While teammates Don Nelson
and Tim Curran each contribut-
ed three hits for the winners.
Bruce LeVasseur tagged, a dou-
ble and triple for West-End.
In the other loop, contest,
Country County rallied for eight
runs in the bottom of the sev-
enth but still came out on the
short end of a 16-15 score
against RandaU' s.
Grain
MINNEAPOL IS , Minn. (AP)
—Wheat receipts . Tuesday 327;
year ago 121; Spring wheat cash
trading bnsis unchanged ; prices
4U higher.
No. 1 diirk northern 11-17 pro-
tein 2.40 ,,i-2,731/j .
Test weight premiums: one
ccnl each pound 511 to 60 lbs ;
ono cent discount each xk lb un-
der nn lbs.
PiY)tdn pri ces;
11 per cent 2'.40Vi-2.42 l,-ii ;
12, 2,45'/J-2.4G >,4
13, 2.4r>i,i-2..|()W;
14, 2.45V.!-2.-llU(.i;
15, 2.40'/ii-2.52',<j ;
lfi , 2,r>7Mi-2.lW ',a;
17, 2,f)7l,<i-2.7:i l,i.
No. 1 hnrd Montana winter
2.411'L.-2.r>IUi:,
Minn-SD.  No , 1 hard winter
2.411 Vj- a.flli '.y,
No 1 hard nmbor durum ,
2.1(1-2..Iii; dlacounls , ninlwr 2-5
cents; durum 5-11 cents.
Corn Nn , 2 yellow 1.73'i-
1.75', '..
Oats No. 2 ext ra heavy white
.111'..
Barley, rats 1113, yeiir ;igo 111
Lai-kcr 1.1511-1, (ill; lilue Malt ing
1311-lliO Dickson lltli l l i l;  Feed
120- 1,35
Kyo No , I and '.! l. t '-MKi
Klax No - !•'.'. 5.(10 niiiuiniil
Soyhonns No. l yellow H.72.
M r^kel posts
lip! gains |s
dollar weakens
7 .NEW VORK y (AP)' X—; The
stock market posted light gains
today as pressure on the dollar
weakened 7in Europe arid the
skyrocketing price, of gold slow-
ed down.¦ -.;-
The 11:30 a.m.. Dow Jones av-
erage of 30: Industrials . was up
1.51 at 918.95. Advancing issues
on the New York:;Stock Ex-
change led declining issues 666
tO 425. :¦" •¦•
7 "The rnarket will take its cue
from the price of gold .today,'-
said Robert Stoyall of Reynolds
Securities, Inc; "The pullback
in the price Is giving . inyestors
and traders a chance to> pick up
prices which look to be low.".
Stovall also, cited the signs
that tho economic grO\vth was
very ;. healthy, the assurance
from: the . administratioa that
the dollar would not be deval-
ued, and . the : latest develop-
irients in the Watergate scandal
that7'make Nixon look a little
less bad" as factors id the: lin-:'proVed ..-rnarket'.-'- '¦¦ • . ' '¦.'¦' •
The Dow picked up' 7.75 Tues-
day after it had crashed down
through the .900 'barrier in .early
trading.. In ' the. four prior 'ses-
sions the. ;Dow7 -had dropped
over: 46 points. , ;¦" . '¦
Kaufriian & Rroad , the riiost-
actiye issue on the Big Board
IHiesdayi. was again the most-
active . today, : down 3 at 18,
iSeneral Motors.. was- second
most-active, up % at sa'/gj fol-
lowed . by American Cyanamid
down % ;at 25VB.7  .-'77 7
Kaufman :&¦ Broad, was also
the top percentage 'Ids er on the
Big Board, down 15.5 per cent.
1 pvtn. New York
7 stock prices
AlliedCrj 34% Honeywl • 106%
AltisCh : 9'/4 ,IntSU ' .- 32%
Amerada -36J/s IBM7 7 -  y 399%
AmBrnd :'  39'A IhtlHrv : 27%
AmCan 32-Vs.IritlPap 37%
ArhMtr 7 : 7% Jns&L 20%
AT&T - 53% :.Jostens 16%
Anconda -18% Kencott 25'A
ArchDn 237/g Kraft7 7 48%
ArmcSl 23% Kresge 36%
AvcoGp 10%. Loew's 7 25%
BethStl 29 Marcor 21%
Boeing 18% MMM •; 81%
BoiseCs 10% MinnPl 20%
Brunswt 18 ; MobOil ¦' .: 627/a
BrlNor 36y4 MriChm . 52 '
CampSp - 29% MontDk 35^
Catplr 7627/8 NNGas . 40%
Chryslr. 29% : NoStPw 28%
CitSrv ... 44%- NwAir - ' •, 25%
CpmEd 32% NwBanc"7 56
ComSat 487/s Penney . -80
ConEd 
¦;¦ 23% Pepsi . 81%
ContCan - 28% PlphsDg 40%
ConOil 31% Phillips x x 46
CntiDat 43 Polaroid 127%
Daillnd:. ' 34% RCA . ¦- '. ' 7 . 26%
Deere 7 . ' 38% RepStl 27%
DowCm '¦"' - . 49% Reylnd 43%
duPont : 177% RoCkwl . . 26%
EastKod 1311/* SearsR 95%
Esmark '25  ShellOil 47 .
Exxon 94% Singer 5414
Firestn . 2iy<i SpRand - 38 ;
FofdMtr 58% StBmds 53'A
QenEl 59 StOilCal 76
GenFood 25'/4 StOillnd 788'^
GenM : 58% TelexCTp 33A
GeriMtr 68% Texaco 36%
GenTel 28% Texasln 185V4
Gillette . 54% UnOil 36
Goodrich 22^ UnPac 58%
Goodyr 7 26% USSStl 7 31
Preyhnd 15% WesgEl 33
GulfOil 24'71 , Weyrhsr 57>/4
Homcstk 48% Wlworth 20Va
Livestock
SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH S. PAUL, Minn. 
¦ (AP) - - —
(USDA.C — Cdtlle and Cdlvos 4,500;
blaughler itoer* »nJ hoilcri -fairly, acllve
WcMnesdny, steers strong to 25 higher,
hellers lull/ stcpidy; cows ntout itrong;
bulli nnd vealors steaO yi load high choice
including few prime 1,578 lb ilaufibler
steers 46.50; choice 1,000-1 ,250 lb 44.75-
46.55) mlKod high good 1 and choice 43.75-
AA.7 fi jeveral loads avcraga lo high
choice 050-1.075 II) slaughter hellers 45.C0)
other clloice 850-1,050 , lb .4j.75.44.75; mix-
ed high oood ami choice 47,75-43.75; util-
ity and commercial slaughter cows 31.50.
36.50; cutler 33.O0-34.J0; canner SD.OQ-
.13.00) utility and commrrclel slaunhter
hulls 39.00-42.50; Individual commerclpsl
43.00 ) culler 35.00-37 00; choice steeri
60.00-48,00; prima up to 7PS.W) | good 60.0O-
61 00.
MODS A .0O0; liatrowi :»iul gilts undor
340 lbs l.OO higher) honvior weig hts 1.50
higher; trading active; U.S. ' 1-J 190 340
Ihs 35 .35 39. 50; lew shlpmunli 39.75) i-3
190-2-10 Ihi 3H.75-39,55, moitly 39.00-39.7S)
2 4  240 -7A0 Ihs .1(1.7.1 39,25; J-4 360-300. Ihl
.17.25.30,75 ; , sows stninu li> moslly 50
cents hlohert 1-3 -30o-40() lb 33.00-JI.SOj
1-3 400600 Ih 37.00-33 .1Sj boari mostly
50 higher.
Sheep 500; trailing on nil classes mod-
ernlely acllvn, stondy; rhnlcs and prlrn»
90 IOO It) shorn slaughter lambs wl* )>
No . 7 . lo tall shnrn pells 3) 10-34.50) 100-
110 Ihl.32,00 31 50; 11013(1 Ihl 76.00-35 Ml)
r.holcn anil prime (5.100 ih spring ilmigh-
ler lanihi Si.10O6 10; .ut i l i ty  ' nnd good
slaughter ewas IO 00-11 0(1; good and
cholra 6d90 Ih laadsr lambs 30,00 32,00,
Eqns
CHICAGO WIIOLESMB
Orarls A medium whllo . . . .  ,45
Ornrta A lame while 4;
Grade A extra laron 4H' i
^v '. -: , .;-Y. '>GraiiikV,7'kk
: ' - '. '
Bay State Milling Co.
• Elmtor A Oriln Prlwi
¦'. No, 1 northern iprina wheat .... X.11
No. 2 northern spring wheel ,,,, 2,1S
No. 2 northern spring wheat «.,. 2,11 :
No. 4 northern iprlng wheat ,... 2.07
No. l hard winter wheat ........ ?.U 7
No. 2 hard winter wheit ,... M.. 2.12
No. 3 hard winter wheat ,,,i~>. 2 08 :
No. 4 hard winter wheat „„,,„ 704
No. 1 rye ..,,.....,........ ^.... 1.04
'.Buckwheat, ewt. ........i......... 1.04 . -
(Flnt Pub. Widnttday, May 1(> 1f7)) 7
State ot Mlplneiot« )' ;'
C6iinry cf Winona > as.
-. . In Cosinty Court v.'. • ¦ Probate Division¦ .-.¦
¦¦ ¦. ..No';.' 17,S«5. . ' . -
In Rei Estate Ot
Prank . J. • Klmle, Decedent,
. lOrder . tor Hearing on Final Account
. and i Petition (or Distribution.
the representative of the above nam*!
eelale having filed his final account and
petition for . lettlement and - allowance)
thereof, and for distribution to thft per-.
eons thereunto entitled)
IT IS ' ORDERtD, Thet. th* h'aerlria
thereof- be. hod on June 11/ 1»71,' at *:«
o'clock A.M., before 1hl» -Court'-In 1h«
couniy court room In the court, hbuia Irt
Winona, . Minnesota, and that siotlc*
hereof be given by publication of thla
order . In tho Winona Daily Newi and .by
mailed •notice as .provided by law. :
Dated May U, 1973. ' ,¦ . : . . . DEtlNIS A. CHALLBEM I
' ¦- . - Judge of County Court
(COURT SEA.I;).
Streater, Murphy. Brosnohen ft Carigforil
Attorneys for Petitioner, y :
(First Pub. Wednesday; May l«,;-1»7J) ;
Sta'te.ot Mlhhiiota ). ,
County of Winona ; I is.
In Caunty Court:
; . : ¦ - " Probata ¦ Division .- . . • ' . ' •¦
-
¦ File No. K.73S .
y : '-. - - :in. Re- Estate Of . !
. .  "• Coral Levellla, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Pinal Account
. and Pellllon .for Olslrlbullon. .
- The representative o( the ebowt ' named
estate having filed his final account- and
petition . for ' settlement, and allowanca
thereof and (or. distribution to they par.
sons thereunto entitled; -
. IT IS ORDERED, That' the Waring
thereof be had. on June 11, 1973, at 10
o'clock A.M., before this Court In the
ountyycourf. room In. the ptourt . hovse In
Winona, Minnesota, . and that ribftca
hereof be given by publication cf this
order In the Winona Dally News «nd by
mailed notice aa provided by law, .
Dated May U, 1973.
DENNIS A. CHAU.EEN
-"Ju'dgpt of County Cogrt :
(COURT SEAL)
C. Stanley McMahon . (.
Ji'ttoriiey • .for- Petitioner. ¦ '
(First-; Pub, Wednesday, May.' 1, 1973)
State of Minnesota V
Couniy of Wlnone . -.,) is. . ¦ ' y
In County Court
Probata Division
No. 17,458 .
In the .Yatter ol the Cstata ••
John Hlttner, Decedent. '
WHEREAS, Therese Cisewski has filed
In this Court a petition stating-the abova
named decedent was at his death under
contract In writing to convey to Theresa
Cisewski, her rielrs or assigns; the tract
of land In the County of Winona, State
of Minnesota, vli5 Lot -Thirteen (13) In
Block Two (3) -Replat of Block Five (5)
of Hllberfs A*lltlon to Winona. Sceorf.
Ihg to the accepted plat thereof oh -fill
end of record tn ihe of flea - of tha Regis,
ter of Deed?, In end for Wlnone County,
Minnesota.,
that the terms of said contract hav»
been performed by reason of which said
petitioner Is entitled io such conveyance,
end praying that the Court direct the
administratrix wliti Will annmi ot »»)<
decedent to make such - conveyance et>
cording to laid contract;
IT 1$ ORDERED, That said petition
be t\«ard on the 29th day of May, 1773,
at 10:45 o'clock A.M., at the County
Room In the Court Housa In tha City of
Winona In jal<( County and: Stele; *ntf
that notice of iald hearing be fjlven by
the publication of this order as provided
by law In Winona Dally N«w> and by
malted notice as provided. by the .rules
ot this Court.
Dated April 27,".1ffl. '
(Court Seal) .
. S. A. SAWYER
Judge of County Court
Streator, Murphy. Brosnahan & LangforJ
Attorneys, tor Petitioner
(First Pub, Wednesday,, Msy a, 1973).
Notice to Bidders
thft town of Wilson will accept bids
for 3,000 cubic yards or more or Crushed)
Rock, screened to 1 Inch size, . to be
delivered end spread en township roads.
Bids will be accepted until May 23,
1973, t:0O P,N.
The bids will be opened at the Wilton
Town Hall alter 9:00 P.M. -
The Town Board raservii the right
to relect any or all bids, .
Henry F. Meyer, clerk
Wilson Townihlp,. '. ¦ ¦ - ¦'
Route No;.J -. . . -
. Winona, Minnesota UftT
(Firs) Pub. Wednesday, May I, 1973)
State of Minnesota )'
Cognty of Winona ) ss.
District Court
Third Judicial District
SUMMONS
Edward 1. Board and vide H. Board,
Plaintiff*,
¦ —vs— ¦
Anna Benka, Ann Bank*, CliarHs Benke,
Albortlne Benke, Albortlna Berike, Ken-
neth C. Benke, Rose E. Benke, Mabel
G. schott, Neva A. .tchott; Kenneth J.
Overing, Michael B. Sawyer, LaVonna
sawyer and Miles Homes, Inc., also all
the unknown heirs of the shove named
persons decealed, end all other persons
unknown claiming any riaht, title, In-
terest, eslite er lien In the reel estate
described In the Complaint herein, . De-
fendants.
THP SATE OP MINNESOTA TO THB
ABOVE-NAMED DEFENDANTS:
YOU, and each ol you ere hereby
summoned to answer the complaint ol
the plalnlllfs, which ll on Hie In tha
office of Ihe Clerk of the above-named
Court, and which as to all defendant!
personally served Ii herewith servpJd
upon you, and to serve a copy of your
aniwer to said complaint upon the-sub-
scribed , at till olflce, In Ihe City ol WI.
nona, County ot Wlnone, and Slate of
Minnesota, within twenty 00) days
aflcr the service of this summon!.' upon
you, exclusive of the day of service)
and If you fall to so answer laid com-
plaint of tho plalntllf, the plaintiff wW
apply to the Court for the relief de-
manded therein,
This action Involves, effects, or brings
Into question real properly situated In
the County of Winona, Slate of Minne-
sota , dasrrlbnd as follows:
That part of the Southeast Ouerter of
the Nnrtliwii-pf Quarter (JH'A Pi NWV«1
of Scrtliin Thirty-four (14), TowniMn
Ono Hundred Sovrn (107) North, , "f
Range Elaht (HI, West of It.e Tilth
.Principal Meridian, Winona Couniy,
Mlnni'sntn, >fr!',crlhad at follows!
Brglnnlnn at tha Norlhwesl corner of
llrnkii'i Subdivision tn tha Vlllnga of
Stockton, Mlnne«ota) thence southeast-
erly alonq the was) line of laid
IVnkn 's Subdivision • tllilnnce ol
IW 15 fpr«f 10 tha noillltwei) rmnrr ot
said llonkn's Subdivision, »«ld snulh-
wnst corntr being on Ihe northerly
rioht of way line of Trunk Highway
t in,  |4) thence at a deflection angle tn
the rlot- it of UP 04' ancl westerly
nlnnq Ihe northerly right of W»v line
of Trunk Highway No, 14, * distanceof 31,39 fioti thnnra al a deflorllnn
nngle In the lull of 3* 73' and wostarl y
of Trunk Ifllhway No, M, a dlslanfe
of 793.00 leoli thonco at o detle rtlnn
angle In the lull of 13- 44' nnd weslc r-
ly along Iha northerly right of way
line of Trunk Highway Nn, 14, a dis-
tance of If.OO foal |n the sout herly
r In 1st ol way line of the Chlceno and
Nnrlhwestarn Railroad) thonca north"
naslerly along the southerly right of
way line of the Chicago and North-
wmlarfl Railroad, an arc dlslenie of
301 M loot more or lest to the point
of beginning, containing 0.44 seres
more or less.
The oilier) of this action Ii to deter.
mine that the defendants hevi nn right,
title , eilnlpn, Interest or Hen In the
prentlsei above dasrrlhorl, and to quiet
title lo Ilia above desirlbid prnm'iei In
tha plaintiffs, excapl lor a m'tr'nana
hrhl hy defendant Miles Homes, Inc.
No pmtonpii riaiin Ii mine igalmt any
nl tha «bove defendants,
HULL nnd HULL.
Attorney! for Plalnllfli
By l \t  Robert O, Hull
Address! first National Bank Rldg.
Winona, Minnesota sttir
BASEBALL
TUESDAY'S RESULTS
LOCAL SCHOOLS-v
Cotter 9-1, La Crosse Aquinas 1-5.
ROOT RIVER-
Caledonla 9, Spring drove 4.
La Croicoht 14, Houston 4.
THURSDAY'S GAMES
LOCAL SCHOOLS-
Augsburg a) Winona St. (J-ol.3), 1 p.m.
Preston at Cotter, 4:15 p.m.
Winona High at Rochester Mayo, 4110
p.m,
DISTRICT J-
Wabasha at Plainview, 4:30 p.m.
Dodge Center al Ma/oppa, 4:30 p.m.
¦yron at Kiiion-Mnntorvllle, 4:10 p.m.
GOLF
TODAY'S MEETS
LOCAL SCHOOLS— :
Cotter at Rochester Lourdei, 4 p.m.
THURSDAY'S MEETS
LOCAL SCHOOLS—
Austin Pacelli, La Crescent at Cotter,
4.-JJ p.m.
TENNIS
TUESDAY'S RESULTS
LOCAL SCHOOLS—
Cotter 7, Onalatka Lulher t.
THURSDAY'S MBErS
LOCAL SCHOOLS—
Wlngna High at Rochiiter Mayo, 4 p.m.
NIC meet at Winona St.
Area scoreboard
k-;k:SCoreboardy : y |
k77' NAii'iONAt i,EAGUK ::
; - :- B*IT. . . ¦ •
¦ 
.
W. L. Pel. O*
Chicago . . . . . .  ,-. . JI : l» .lit
New York .... . . . .  17 » i51l J
: Montreal ..,. ;. /.i. 14- IV .4*7: S " - ¦
Plttibgrgh. . .v .;.- , .  ll IS, .414 y s
Philadelphia . , - - .. 17 v> .37S a
St. Lqgis . . . . , , . . » J 3  :.JIl II '
-
¦ 
!WB»Ty
San Pranclsco ..:.. .. Jf 11. Ml
Houilon .. , ., .. - . 2i . 7 4  . t i l  - - 'iVa
Cincinnati .' .,.' 7 0  11 .404 »
Los Angelas ;.: '.,. 19 It .Ml s
. .'Atlanta . . : , . .  14 'It .474 "-"P,
Sen Diego .; .-: 11 73 .ill ll'/t
TUESDAY'S RBSULTS
St. Loula t, Philadelphia ¦
Chicago 4, New York 3. . .
Pllliburgh 9,:Moi)treal I, 11 Innings.' .
'Cincinnati 4, Los Angeles 1.
Atlanta 4, Housten I. .
San Francisco 4, San Olego 1.
TODAY'S GAMES :
St. Louli (Poller 1-3) at Chicago (Usui-
chel J.J). . .. .
New York (Parker 30)  at Montreal
• - . ¦ (Moore 3-1), night.
Philadelphia (Twitched. '*i-j al Pitts-
burgh (Ellis 3-a), night.
Los Angeles (Downing 4-1} at Clrcliv
natl (NaiSoh J-3)> night. ; .
Atlanta (Gantry .4-1) at Houston
(RieusiM), nlthl, ;.
Ian Pranclsco,y(Marlchal 4-3) at Sin ;
Diego (Caldwell 1-4), night,
THURSDAY'S GAMES
Los Angeles at Cincinnati. ,
St. Louis at Chicago.
New . York at Montreal, night.
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh,, night;
Atlanta at Houston, night.
7 AMEHICAN ¦ij EAi iVkXX
¦ ¦¦ ¦ EAST"; '
W. L, -Pet '. ' OB -¦• ¦'¦ Miiwaukie -.;¦:.;.U 13 .500.
• Boston . . , , . . , -.;.,'. 14 p ' .l'SV .:<».. i,pj
:belrolf 7,„;.,y, .:' ;l! if .-469 : l
Baltimore , , . . 1 4  17 .457 , Vh '"'
. ' . Now York . . ., . : . .;  14' 17- ..451' 1'V-
• Cleveland , . . , , . ; .  1J it; .441 l
. - ¦ - ¦- '¦ 7. ' 
¦ '¦ WEST ¦: '
¦
- '
. Chicago .' ¦.'.' . .¦;.. ..19 - -t - .(79 '¦- . .
Kansas City . . . ./ .. 30 14 .iSi 1• . ' California' ¦ -.-'. ' .. i i i ;  13 .567 : ]
Oakland , . , . . , . . : . .'II )« .139 4
Minnciofe . . . . . . v , . 14 15 y.481 s'/i
. . '.Texas - ; ' - ,'-, . ..- . 11 1» 
¦ .1«7 , '»
; , 7 TUESDAY 'S: RESULTS
Defrolf at. New York, riln.
Baltimore al Boston, rain.
Minnesota 1, Texas 5.
. California 3/ Kansas City 0, ' - . 7
Milwaukee J, Cleveland I, 17 . Innings,. ' -
Chicago I, Oakland 5, 11 Innings.
¦¦'¦. " . .. ¦TODAY'S GAMES ': ' ¦ '
¦¦
' Milwaukee (Slaton 7-3) «l New York
(Kline 7-4), night.
Boston- (Tlant 4-3) at Delroll (Perry
. 4-3), night. .'
Kansas City (Spliltortf .4-1) et Texai
(Broberg 0-4J, night.
Chicago (Plstier 4-1) at Minnesota -
(Woodso n 1-1); night.: .
Oakland (Odom 1-3) at California¦¦¦ Wright Of-5), nloht. ,:
TH (JRS DAY'S GAMES y.
. Baltimore it Cleveland, nlgtit .
Milwaukee at New York, night.
.¦¦ -¦ Boston at " Detroit, night.
Kansas City at Texas, night. .
. Chicago at Minnesota, night,
Oakland at.California, night,. .
Campion hands
Colter olli net
defeat. 6-3
PRAIRIE DU GHIEN ,. . .-
Prairie du Ghien Campion, win-
hihg all but .three; matchej ,
handed Cotter -its sixth tennis
defeat of the year, winning 6-3
hem Monday; .
Cotter's wins catne; as. Paul
yarn DeinsiB stopped George
Kramer 6-1, 64; Barb Van
Deinse andn Rich Pelowskl beat
Scott Pastrick and Mark Lyden
10-6, and Jaul Van : Deinse and
Paiil Wadden won over Mike
Paiiozzo and Keith Galito W-
^X X X :
;
k7
Campion's vittories came as
Gesorge Marron tripped Wadden
6-2, 6:4; Rick Snyder toppled
Barb Van Deinse 6-4; 6-1; Jim
Guiang stopped Pelowskl , 6-3.
7-5; Pastrick teat Frank Bie-
saiiz 6.0, 6-0; Lyderi beat Steve
Mattison 6-2, 6-2 ; and Mark Go-
maz and Greg Soidz beat Matt-
ison and Biesanz 10-4.
: Cotter, 3-6, was to host Ona-
laska Luther today at 3:45 p.ra.
in its final dual meet of the
season.7 /
District Three
playoffs to start
The District Three . baseball
playoffs get under way at
three sites Thursday.
In the East Sub-District,
Plainview will host Wabasha.
In the West, Mazeppa hosts
Dodge Center and Kasson-Man-
torville hosts Byron.
Monday, in the East , Lake
City hosts Do\er-Eyota and St.
Charles hosts (he winner of the
Wabasha-Plainview game. In
the West, SiewartvTlle hosts
Pine Island and the Dodge Cen-
ter-Mazeppa Svinner hosts the
winner of the Byron - K-M
game.
Monday 's winners tangle May
24, while , at tlie same time, the
big schools enter the tourney.
In the East , Rochester John
Marshall raeels Rochester
Mayo. In the West , Winona
meets Red Wing.
Tlie district semi-finals are
slated for May 28 at Rochester
nnd (he finals May 31, also at
Rochester. * '
Lake City> ZF
lead WGL race
WABASHA COUNTY
W L . . '
¦
:
¦ W L
Zumbro Falls 2 O Kellogg o 1
Lake City 2 0 Zumret* o I
Wan.imingo 1 0  Plainview 0 1
Goodhue 1 1  Oronoco 0 2
Lake City and Zumbro Falls
remained in a tie for firs t place
after Sunday 's action in the
Wabasha County League.
Lake City disposed of Zum-
brota 4-2 ^vffiile Zumbro Falls
hammered Oronoco 13-6.
Elsewherpfi, Goodhue knocked
off Kellogg 6-1 for its first run
of the season and Plainview
forfeited to Wanamingo.¦
Oilers deal Houston
HOUSTON, Tex. M - The Na-
tional Football League Houston
Oilers tradod safety Ken Hous-
ton to • tho Washington Il«dskins
for five players,
Winona High's junior varsuy
baseball , team raised its rec-*
ord to 2-4 with a 5-4 victory in
eight innings over Red Wing 's
JV squad Tuesday afternoon.
Brian Mrachek and Larry
Echrcns dre^y walks to start off
the bottom of the eighth, and
after both runners stole a base,
Bruce Norton dropped a per-
fect squeeze bunt , to send in
the winning run. :
John Kanthnck went 2-fo r-3
for the winners with a double
and 2 RBI's, and winning pitch-
er Jim Lee was 2-for-4.¦
Hawk JV nips
Red \ i^ng 5-4
Winona Junior High School
suffered its first ninth grade
baseball defeat of the season
here ' Tuesday wlien it bowed to
Hod Wing 17-1, lowering WJHS'
record to 3-1-1.
WJ HS' 1st loss
SALES
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Start Hers
.77 NOTICE -7-
This newspaper will- be . respanslt>la ' -for
only on* Incorrect Insertion ot any
' .' classified advertisement published In
the Want Ads section: . Check your ad
and call 452-3321 .It a ..correction .:musl
¦De mada.... :-'- i' X X
BLIND ADS. UNCALLED FOR —
C—24, 37,, 40, 49, SO ,59.
Card of Thanks
GRAY —
j  Would : Ilka to , express -a most sincere
jtianfc ''. you to all vino assisted me dur-
ing my stay at Community Memorial
Hospital; to Dr. Scha'er and the entire
. personnel for their very line servlc-also
to all the priests ¦ from St. Stanislaus
Church; and those who remembered trie
With cards, visits , and flowers.
.Miss Cell Gray
In Memorlam
IN MEMORY ot Gary Gudmundson, who
left us so tragically i .years ago today.
X. No ont- knows ihe;. heartache we have
'." had,' .
Since you have gone away.'
¦No  one ' knows the sadness that ;ls. with
us every day. ' •• - ' ,.¦ 
No one knows In our lonely hours of
each day ¦
How . many, silent tears we still brush
'-. away.. .- • • ¦ ' .
•- Deeply '.loved and missed by Mom, Dad,
Jeff, pebble' 8. Marie . .
Lost and Found 7 4
: F.REE FOUND ADS
AS A PUBLIC SERVICE to our readers,
free found ads will be published when
a person finding an article calls the
Winona Dally & Sunday News. Class!-
¦ fled Dept. - 452-3321: -An- 16-word notice
Will ba published free for 2 . days In
ah effort to bring finder and loser
.tooethe'r. ,- .• •
¦,'•
BASEBALL GLOVE.found Madison School
- -.Playground.' Tel. 452-7191,
Flower* -y. . " ' - '7 5
BEDDING PLANTS: We fill cerhetery
urns. Open 7 days a. week. Rushford
Greenhouse, Tel. 864-9375.
Personals 7 . 7y ' k' . 1
WEEKEND , ACTIVITIES, for Legion-
naires, Friday,. May 18 it's ; DAVE
KIRAL playing for dancing from 9 to
1; Saturday, May 19th, SUDS -8. .TWIS-
TER Party with the Happy Beats play-
ing from 9 t o l  at .the LEGION CLUB;
SHRIMP NIGHT TONIGHT . ;. delicious
complete -dinner with choice of potatoes,
tossed salad with choice of dressing for
only $2.25. We'd love to see you. Ray
Meyer, Innkeeper, yviLLIAMS HOTEL, .
LOSE WEIGHT with New. Shape Tablets- .and .Hydrex .Water . Pills. Gibson Phar-
¦'¦¦ n'ji'V - -7 ;. - - '' 
¦ ' ' - • -: ' ' 7. -.. ;
GOT A PROBLEM? Need 
¦ 'Information or.
: lust =want to ?'rap"? Call YES.evenings
¦ '¦ *sw^°- : 
'
, ¦
' — : y.V 7 : ; - . '¦
¦'¦ - ¦ ¦ ¦
HAVING7' A DRINKING problem? For
experlenced7 CONFIDENTIAL y aid to
: help men and -women 
¦ stop drinking
Tel. - 454-4410, ALCOHOLICS ANONY-
MOUS, for yourself or a relative.
Transportation «?
INDEPENDENT TOURS Black Hills, Yel-
lowstone and Glacier National Parks.
7-9 days. Carlsbad Caverns, Las Vegas,
Grand Canyon, Hooyer - Dam. - Visit
friends SXO or less. Leaving June-July.
Tel.. Fountain City 637-4762. .
Business Services 14
LAWN AND Garden Equipment Sales
and • Service. Howard Larson, old IMn-
nesola City Road. Tel: 454-148Z
WILL DO all thosa remodeling carpenter
|obs, Free estimates. Tel, 507-767-2241.
. .Ernest 'Gusa, Kellogg; 'Minn;
(Firs! Pub. Wednesday, May 2, 1973)
Stale of Minnesota )
County ol Winona ) »s.
In County Court
Probalo, Division
No. 17,658
In the Mailer of Ihe EslaU ot
John Hillncr, Decedent.
WHE REAS, Arthur Fratzke. Sr. and
Anna Fratikc, have filed In . this . Court
e petition' slallng . tho above named
decdent was at his death under con-
tract In writing to convey to Arthur
Fratzke, Sr. and ;Anna . .Fratike,- their
heirs or assigns, Ihe tract ol land In
the County ot Winona, State of Minne-
sola, viz: Lot Five (5) In Block Three
(3) ol Jonklns & Johnston's Addition to
Winona, according to the accepted Plat
thereof on f ile and ol record In tho of-
fice ot tho Register ol Deeds In and tor
Winona County, Minnesota, that . the. terms
ol said contract have been performed by
reason ot which said petitioners ore en-
titled to such conveyance, and praying
that Iho Court direct tho administratrix
wllh Will annexed , of said decedent to
make such com/cyonce according to sn/d
contract;
IT IS ORDERED, That sold petition
bo heard on Ihn 59lh day of May, 1973.
at 70:45 o'clock A.M., al the Couniy
Court Room In Iho Court House ¦ In the
City bl Winona In sold County and State;
nnd that notice ol snld hearing be given
by the publication ot this order as pro-
vided hy Inw In Winonn Dally News nnd
by mulled notice ns provided by tho rules
ol inls Court .
D.ilnd April 57, 1973.
(COURT SFAI.)
S. A. SAWYER .
¦ludne ol County Court -
SIre/itor, Murphy, llrosnahan 4 Lnnglnrd
Attorneys tor Petitioner.
(First Pub. Wednesday, May 3, 1973)
Hate ol Minnesota )
Couniy ot Winona ) si,
In County Court
Probate Division
No, 17,73(1
In the Matter o| tho Estate Of
Francos E. Valentino, Docodcnl,
Order lor Hearing on Petition to
Probiito Will nnd for Summary
Assignment or Distribution
Jane Sherman, having ti led a petition
In this Court pilloi|ln(| Hint said doci-donl
died le'-tiito nnd that soli! estate ' consist)
onfv ot tho hnqiosteiiil of said dcccilcnl
nnd only sucli personal property as It
-exi.-mpl Irom alt dr.-bts and charges In
Prr.tinlf, Court find prnylna tor the pro
but* of (tin will of snld decedent and
(Or a summary a'.'.lonini-nt or dlstrlhu<
lion ol mid «.",l.iln to the persons en
Wild thereto, which will Is on till Ir
Ihh Court and nonrt to Inspection;
IT 15 OWni-nrO, That the hearing
thcrpol be had on Mny 59, 1973, at lOini
o'clock A.M. helore this Court In ll-m
County Court Room In the Court Ifmjsi
In Winonn. Mlnnosoln, nnd that nh|c^-
lions lo Iho nllow.iiicn of said- will, II
nnv be stnttitl In wrltlno nnd tiled «l or
tirlnra said tlmff nf honrlngj and Ihnl
tintlfe of salrt hearing be given by pub-
lication of lhh order In the Winon n
Rallv News- and by mailed notice n\
provided hy law.
Dated Anrll 10, 197).
(COURT fpPAI.)
S. A. SAWYER
Juilfle nf County Court
JtreMor, Murphy, Brosnahan C Lnnglord
Attorneys for petitioner.
Male--Job» of Inferest^ - 27
MACHINISTS . and welders. Immediate
openings. Contact St. -Charles. yWeldlhg
«p Machine Inc., industrial Park, SI,
.Charles, Mlnn. Telj 507-«2:3640. V .
Help—Mala or FemaliB 28
SECRETARY WANTED with . ability' to
act .as: program .assistant , for.-a- retired.
.' senior volunteer ' program" In , three
counties,. Training , essential; Speaking
ability necessary as well .as secretarial
experience. Please .write -or call for
application at Western Dairyland E.O.C.
Inc., 1728 Dewey .St., Whitehall, Wis.
54773. : ...; ':. - .XX -
~
. '
IMMEDIATE POSITION X tor a full-time
beautician. Experience necessary. Write
C-il Dally News. -
EXPERIENCED COOK wanted, one of
Winona area's finest restaurants.- Write
C-50 Dally. News. ' ,
WAITER AND WAITRESS for Fri; and
¦ Sal. nights 8 p.m.-4 a,m: See Al'Schlcje-
' gel. Steak Shop, -125 Main. ..
Situations Wanted—Fern. - .-¦ 29
BABysiTTING Iri rhy home. Tel. 452-7278.
Situations Wanted—Male 30
YOUNG CARPENTER wants . ' work In
roofing, siding, painting, aluminum win-
dows, etc.. Very reasonable rates, Con-,
fact S .PSP.H Sales, Tel. 454-2181.
CARPENTER and: concrete, work Wanted.
-.'¦
¦ 
Guarantee .workmanship'.. Tel. .454-3270
". ..after '6. -' •¦ • '" ¦'
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT seeking new
accounts. Experienced In Individual,
. partnership/ corporate accounting and
tax work. Write C:59 Daily. News. . .
Bysinesi; Opportunities 37
MEN-WOMEN, pari or full-time to supply
: Disney, books to established retail ac-
counts. High monthly earning potential
with only $2,990.00 required fonlriVch-
' tory and training, call COLLECT Mr.
7 Hall . (2
'14)'-- 243-1981.'
FOR SALE—TV, ' radio sales and service,
top brand franchise.- , established 10
years in. S.E. Minn. Gross $75,000: Fi-
nanclhg' to-responsible party, with good
ycredlt. Electronics experience a must!
Writs C-Sl Daily News,
Dogs, Pets; Supplies 42
BLACIC LAB;, pups', German Shepherd
pup, Collie pups; also ' Snobdle pup¦ (Popjd/e • andi'Schanurer).: Reasonable.
; Tel;..St . Charlcs ,932-3064. .
SHELTIE' (mlriiatura Collie) pups . -for
sale,:-eligible for registration. Good .cat-
tle dogs and. pets. Elmer Thies, Cale-
donia, Minn. Tel, 495-3182. ¦ ,- , .¦. .
AKC REGISTERED Labrador puppies for
sale, T' male, . 1 .female, 8 weeks old.
Charles R. Young,-Canton,'Minn. 55922.
BABY- KITTY FREE. Tel, 454:164J.
GEORGE .NEEDS a homel Purebred
Springer Spaniel, 3 years old, trained
hunter, loves children. Safranek's Cedar
. Haven Kennel, Tel. 452r9259, .
FOR . SALE, registered Persian, kittens,
blue and blue cream. Tel. Rushford
8i4:7e52. 
¦ ¦¦ - . .' . -. ,
¦
. :•
NINE COONHOUND puppies, 5 male,. 4
female, father Redbone, mother Black
and. Tari. Tel. Alma. 673-4957. .
ST. BERNARD—registered, 1 year old,
; S40, Tel. Caledonia 724-2738 or .' 498-5247.
SHELTIES ,(Mtr,l-c6illes).y- A. gift, of living
• love! Sables, Tris.. Hart's,.La Crescent,
Minn. . Tel.' . B9S-4711, . .
HorsesyCattle, Stock 43
REGISTERED HEREFORD bulls, Anxi-
ety 4th breeding, 2 years. Rush Arbor,
Rushford, Minn. Tel, 864-9122.
ELEVEN ANGUS cows, , some with calf
¦ by. side. David Sciiarmer, Tel. Fountain
.City 687-4713, . ..
FEEDER PIGS-25 Emll Modes, Da-
kola,- Minn. Tel. ' 643-6175. .- ' .. .
SIX 2nd litter Chester White sows'. 500
lbs., 1 week off. Ten . 1st litter Yorkshire
sows, 450 lbs., 4 weeks off. Eight 1st
litter black Poland China sows, 375
lbs., 4 Week s otf . Four 1st litter Ches-
ter White sows, 375 lbs., 4 weeks, oil.
14 Black Whiteface 1st and 2nd call,
close, 2 with calves at side, 12 Holsteln
heifers, 30 days off. 10 Shorthorn bulls
tor sale or rent, very good quallly. Tel.
Plainview 507-534-2308,
HORSEBACK RIDING—advanced reserva-
tions. Camp tor boys and girls , Horses
lor sale. Big Valley Ranch, Inc. Tel.-¦ 
454 3305. .
QUARTER HORSE-part Arabian, brown
and black , 7 years, old, . Good wllh
children, Tel. 608-626.3591.
HERE'S . POTENTIAL-reglstcred Appa-
ioosa yearling stud. Toby line on top
side. Started In halter. ,V. R. Abra-
hamson, Canton , Minn. Tol. 507-743-0544 .
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DEALERSHIPS AVAILABLE
Km- I lie #i manufactured homo . Own your own business
— Ins ii leader in your communit y — prof iliiblu , nalisfy-
Infi , Wo arc not modular homos or double wides. We
are elosed-wnll dry wall construe! (id . Totally erected and
finished by our crews and equi pment on Hie buyer 's
foundatio n . Call or writ e for more information.
TRI-STATE HOMES, INC.
Hwy. 51 , Mercer , Wis,, M.W
Tol. 7ir)-<170-2<151 or 7l!>-47C-5Mfi2
7 A.M , to fi P.M. Monday thron«h Friday.
Hay. Grain, Fe«d 50
EAR CORN, dairy" arid btof hay delIV-
ered, Eugene Lehnerti, Kcllogfl, T«l.
$4W34-3763, y .- ./.
GOOD ALFALFA dairy ; hay and beet
hay; alio straw. Delivered, Jo» Fred-
rlcKson, Tel. S07753i-251l.
S<eeds, Nursery Stock 7 53
SEED CORN-Wis. ;and Schuman'i SH
varieties. 75 Ihrovoh 115-day. malurl-
tles. Available In flat br round oradei.
Schliman * Son Seed Farms, Galesvllle,..; Wis, Tol.. 608-562-2046. . ...
SEED POTATOES, - plants, tomato, caij-
:bage,y kohlrabi, • pepper, egoplapt,
oroundcherry, pansy, petunia, salvia,
geranium, .coleus. Winona Potato Mar-¦ ker '77" ": ¦ ¦
PLANTS, ASPARAGUS, tomato, pepper,
mlrawberry, eggplant, cabbage,. brussel
sprouts, petunias, colous, marigolds.
Jim BugflS, Goodvlew Road. Tel: 454-
3m.;, 
• ¦ ¦;¦¦-
Wanted—Farm Product 54
WANT HAY for mulching , quallif no»
Important, joa Fredrlckson, Tel. 507-
753-2349 evenings or 507-753-2511 any-
1lme. - .
Articles for Salai 7 7 57
USE!) MAYTAG aulomatlc washer, $J0;:
«lsed Wards.electric dryer, 4 years .old,
coppertone color, new heating element,
; W.-.;-T»|-.. 452-6015; '
RUMMAGE SALE—Adult! and children's
clothing, some furniture. Backyard, PSI e
.Grand. Thurs. 8:30 a.nv.-dark.
RUGS: a sight? Company coming? Clean
them right wllh Blue Lustre. Rent elec-
tric, shampooer . $l, $2, W..Robb Bros.
'Store. ;'. ¦ ' ¦ ¦¦ ¦ . .  - . -
LOSE YOUR head and lose your dollars
. . . use your head and use our dol-
lars. Installment , Loan Dept., MER-
CHANTS ¦ NATIONAL BANK , Have a
Happy Day')
LARGE GARAGE Sale. Tricycle, playpen,
, portable 'mixer, potty, chair; adult and
children's, clothing and miscellaneous.
. May 17 through 19. 9 a.m.^B p.m, 15U
7w/ 9th.y, . ';.- . -7 
¦¦
EIGHT-FAMILY Garage Sale, 1634 W.
King, behind McDonald's. Dining room
set, 3-piece sectional; kitchen chairs, an-
tique chair and commode, walnut baby
crib, and other baby equipment, dishes,
toys, books, kntcWcnacks, 2 humidif iers,
2 tricycles, family' clothing, all sizes,
plus a nice selection of glrls's chubby
size NJ'/i and boys' slim size 12. Thurs.
• 8.. Fri., ? ' to 7. -.
THE AMAZING Blue Lustre will leave
your upholstery . beautifully soft -and
clean. Rent electric shampooer . Jl,, S2
; and S3. H. Choate P!. Co. ..
USED MELROE Bobcati, Tel. Lewlston
' - -57oi: •: ; .
POW ER MOWERS-20" Comet, 21" Gar-
den Mark. Your choice, $25. 193 W,
- Lake BJvd. ' -.
WED.-THURS. Rummage' Sale. Starts 10
sharp. Articles and clothing from an-
tiques to new, Furniture. 496 M, Belle-
view.- 
¦' ,;. ..
EDDIE MAKES Redwood trellis for rose
bushes and ' ..climbing '- ' vines. Patio
screens. Planters, 1070 E. Broadway.
CENNOX FURNACE — cheapl 273 Chat-
field between 8 a.m. and y4 p.m.
TR.U COLD heavy -duty air conditioner;
curtains, small articles. Tel. 452-31 SB:
USED TELEPHONE poles. Ideal for pole
.barns. Must be moved . "Immediately.
ABC Mobile Homes Park, Buffalo City,
- vyis. - •
RUMMAGE SALE-316 Vine St. Clothes,
. all sizes; occasional cards, scraps of
. ' panelling, .
ALUMINUM AWNING—18', brand new,
Tel. 454-3270 alter 6.
GOOD SELECTION- of antiques In most
categories; Reasonably priced. MARY
. TWYCE Antiques & Books, 920 W. 5th,
ZIPPERS REPAIRED or replaced. Guar-
yanteed . work. 478 W. 5th after 1 -dally
or Tel-. Mrs. Cady 45p|-5342yanytlme. .-.
DEW KELVINATOR deluxe 2V chest
• freezer with light, lock, dividers and
baskets. Sale price $249.95. FRANK
. LILLA.& SONS, 761 E.y Sth.yy
•NEW GAS RANGES at reasonable prices.
AUTOCRAT & HARDVVICK, 20-lrtch, 24-
¦Inch, 30-Inch & 36-Inch. All colors, na-
tural or bottle gas. GAIL'S APPLIr
ANCE, 215 E. 3rd.
ALL NEW bedroom sets, $97.50; sofa and
chair sets, $89,95;. recllners,;.$39.95;
large coffee tables, $12. Bargain Cen-
ter, 253 E. 3rd. ,y;
GRETCH BOX guitar, $100; Tel. evenings
452-1208.
NORGE VILLAGE dry cleans clothes,
. drapes, sleeping bags, 8 lbs. for $2.50.
Also wash your clothes, 20c lb.
7 MAY SPECIAL
G.E. AUTOMATIC WASHERS¦ ¦ '¦ ' ¦ :
¦ 
$198. k y
". ¦ B 8. B ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd ' ¦;
. N E E D L E S k
. ¦ " ¦¦ For All Makes ' . .
ol Rpccord Players
Hardt's Music Store
11«-118 Plaza E. .-.
¦M A I L
DAILY NEWS
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
No Telephone Orders
Will Be Taken
Artlclo for SaU 7 57
GARAG E SALETrdrum Jet, dishes, pic-
ture framei, bedspreads, Jackets and
other clolhlnj); Much' mlscillahtous .
3870 Service Drive,
MOVING, musl sell 92" tola, queen. Size
, bed, .cabinet, chest, bookcase',' portable
TV, plclures, etc. B55 47111 Aye.
USED "A BIT and RUmmage. Clolhlhg,
all- sizes;..bedspreads,, drapes, dishes,
most, everything. All In very good . con-
. dltlon.' Starling. Thurs. 10 a.m. .855 , 41st
Av«„ 'Goodvleiy.. ,
SpRAY
~
TEXTURING of ceilings or-Walls.
New and ell Painting and Interior
remodeling.- .'Brboka: 8. Associates. Tel.¦
- 454-5362. .: . - .. _ .;
G. E. GARDEN TRACTORS, no gas-or
oil, 3' demonstrators available .at. $400
- discounts. TRI-STATE X MOBILE
HOMES,.Bretiy Acres, HwyJ 14-41 East.
• - ¦-. Auction Sale*;. . .-
¦¦
FOR YOUR AUCTION Use " th» Boyum
System. BERTRAM BOYUM Auction-
•er, Rushford,Mlnn. Tel. 864-9381.
' .. : . ALVIN-KOHNER ' ' "'' ¦ '
AUCTIONEER-Clty and . Stat* licensed
•and . bonded. Rt. 3, Winona. : Tel. 452-
. 49B.0.; : " .,.. - ..: 7. ' - .- ;.- -; .
¦¦¦ ¦". X, FREDDY FRIGKSON -
¦ 
. .'7
- ; Auctioneer.
Will handle - ail sizes and kinds of
auctions. Tel.. Dakota 643-6143.
MAY . 19—Sat. 11 a.m. 2Va miles E, of
Hokah on CO. Rd. 7. Dale Gllssendorf,
-owner; • SchrbeJer & Horlhan, . auction-
eers; Thorp ,Sales Corp., clerk,:.
MAY 19—Sat. 12:30 p^ m.Xt\i  ml|es HMl.
of Lanesboro;' Mr. . &¦ . Mrs. ' Adolph
Moen, owners; Redalen, Olson S, Mont-
gomery, .' auctioneers; .'Lanesboro Slats
.'.¦Bank, clerk,
MAY 19—Sat, 11 a.m. Household Sale,
107. Burr .-Oak. St. N. . Rushford,. Minn.
Aifons Peine, owner; Bertram Boyum,
auctioneer; Boyum Agency; clerk.
MAY 19-^ Sat.1 p.m. .Household Auction!
- ¦310 Second: St.; Alma, Wis. AArs. Ella
Accola, owner;. Hil Duellman.. auction-
eer;" Louis, clerk.
': ¦;.. -Estate, :kk 7 y';
kiMeilDH
In city of TWabashia ,yM-inii,,
rear of Saunder's Cafe, -oil
Pembroke St.
SAf.; M
7. 12:30 Shai'p k.
75%- of property like new
Including .1972 Monte Carlo
2-door, Vinyl top, tinted
glass; 1972 Slciroule snow-
mobile RTX, 40 h:p.; .also
tools, furniture, misc.
. Terms: Cash
: .  Joseph Biiiner Estate. .
, Harold Peters, AuctioQeer
Paul Schuth ,' Clerk 7
J.1BGTI0M
N.E. comer of Elgin, Minn.
SON., #\AY 20
7 y . 12:30 p.m. ¦ 
¦
1968 Chevrolet :Model kio
pickup, V-8 307 motor, 3-.
speed traiismission, . good
oversized tires,, with camp-
er. 6rum .l4' boat. Sea King
boat . trailer, Evinrude No.
18 and A Johnson 3 h;p. boat ,
motors. Fishing tackle, rods,
reels and many other sport-
ing equipment items. ••¦
GUNS: Winchester Model 71
348 caliber lever action rif-
fle; ; Marlih .30-30 ; caliber
rifle;- Savage 12 gauge auto-
matic ,22 revolver; B-B air
revolver; 7
MECHANICAL k-E- 'Q UJP-
MENT: Ingersoli - Ram. im-
pact electric wrench • Wa-
terbury-Hall valve refacer;
Sprunger table saw and mo-
tor; Craftsman wood turn-
ing lathe; electric saw ; 2
electric drills. %" and %";
Craftsman :.-%-7h.p. ' ; electric
grinder; Schauer 6 or 12 volt
battery charger; tool boxes ;
cabinets; socket sets; open
and box : end . wrenches;
many other, mechanical
items.
MISC.: Steel utility shed
5x8; RCA 12V or 110V 9"
TV; Toro Pony riding mow-
er; 3 Red Wing large crocks.
Terms: Cash.
¦Walter Welti Estate
Anna Sprigg, Adm. ;
Elgin State Bank , Clerk
Don Tiffany, Auctioneer
. Minnesota; Land &
Auction Service 77
Everett j, Kohner ' • ',
. Wlnoiio, Tel, -4Ja-7814 - '
. Jim Paptnfuss, Dakota Tel. <SV3-<S|5J
MAY- IP-Sat, 10.-30 a.m, 3 blocks E. of
Arcadia, Wli., business district to Oak
St; Weaver Conjlructlcn, owiier; Alvln
Kohnor, auctioneer; Northern inv. Cp„
¦ clerk. ...
MAY SD^Sun, 12:30 p.m.' 102 Fourth 51.
Cochrane, Wis . Carl Jonas, owncrj
' -.'.Richard Krackow. .ailctlonceri Louis
Duellinan, elbrk ,
MAV 32—Tuesi 5:15 p.m, In Ullca, across
trom the lumber yard. Charles Greol-
hurst, owner) Alvln Kohner, auctioneer;
Everett Kohner, clerkly.
Coal; Wood, Other Fuel 6*
ENERGY CRISIS
YOU CAN do your share to helpl Keep
your - furnace air ducts end : burner
.clear, Your home will not only be more
pleasant and comfortable, but you will
save/ on fuel oil and electricity; Don't
wait-call us - lodayl JOSWICK -FUEL
& OIL CO. Tel.. .4H-302.- .7.
Furr., Rugs, Linoleum k 64
M0 OR MORE tor your: old :»ofa: during
BURKE'S ¦ A n n u a l  Tradei-ln .Sale.:
BURKE'S FU.RNITURS MART, 3rd &
Franklin. -Obeh wion. and Fri. evenlnps.
¦parK behind tho , store. •
KELLY FURNITURE will Carpet , any
living room, dining room and attached
hall, wall-to-wall. In BarWIck y lMti-
nylon for only . $399 Including -carpet,
rubber padding & Installation. Kelly's,
-. Weslflate' Shopping .Center; ." •;" ¦
Good Things to Eat 65
y Quarter-Pouncler
Really Takes ; Over
¦ ~AT^- .' .-- 7 '7--
MepONALD'S
V MapIe 35" Eound Table & 2 : GhaiK,;iBanibbo;Bar,7
/ Swivel RpckersyRollaway Bed, Electric Stove, Elee-. (
V trie Refrigerator, Clothes Dryer, Desk, Wardrobe,: v
/-
¦¦ Blue Mediterranean Sofa, Loveseat. 7 V
V Special Prices or Make Us An Offer!
wxHMm W^:M ^M
/.' ¦¦.' . ¦' •
¦
-: 350E. Sarnia, overlooking Lake Winona.; /
X 77MARk;tRAIVk . . - ' ".. X X  - Bv.. Ed-: Dodd- - ;¦
Painting, Decorating 20
HOUSE..PAINTING — Reasonable rat'es,
r
references furnished, free esllniatej .¦
Tlel. :'6B7-«W. 
¦•• ,' ¦'.
HOUSE :PAINTING, Interior,: cxlerlorj
. root coating. Fully . Insured. Tel, 454-"
- 3133. 7. [ X X  .-'; ¦ ;. ¦-;'•¦ ' ; / ;. '7 .  --
Plumbing, Ro«fing k 21
HOW GOOD should come before- how
cheapl Moen DIalcet or-Slngla Handle
Faucets for kitchen , and bath .handle
temperature and volume In one easy
:. operation. The 'award-winning designs¦ - . Incorporate rugged 'construction that as-.
sures long,:. dependable service. Save
.. inany. gallon'!, of. expensive , water each
". year.- ' - .' . '. ¦' .'¦'
¦ - ¦ ¦ •
¦
• "
7 Frank O'Laughlin
PLUMBING it HEATIiMS ' '
761 E. 6th -- .: . ..- . Tet. 452-6340
PLUMBING BARN -
. \H High Forest ... Tel. .454-4246, .
THE L R. ROOFING V Maintenance Co.-
Commercial, residential, -.'. ' municipal
painting, aluminum coating, silo' seal-
'¦:. Ing; : building, maintenance, whitewash-,
Ing, :¦ blacktop sealing and patching,
,' sandblasting, floor, resurfacing. ' Spe-
cialist in flat roofs.. Free estimates. All- .- Work guaranteed..Rt. 1, L*wlston, 'Mlnn.
Tel. 5751. :
Elect fid Roto Rooter
.Ft>r clogged sewers and drains.
Browns Roto Rooter
Tel. 452-9509. or '452-431 j, 1. yr.. puarantee.
Fernale-r-Jpbs of intei-esi—26
SECRETARY (or law office. Some short-
hand- required, Salary based upon ex-
perience. All replies will be. held confi-
dential. Send resume :o| education and
experience to C-S3 Daily News, y .
BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted. Depen-
dable, - good personality,: Interested In
¦ her work. Write C-54 Dally. News.
Male—Jobs of Interest-^ 27
RETIRED GENTLEMAN wanted for yard
work, Tel, 454-4936 evenings after 7. •
CHEF. WANTED—Area supper club: Send
resume to C-44..Daily News. .
SALESMANT-Openlng available June T.
No Investment or travel. Replies confi-
dential., Vyrlle.G:52 Daily News.
MAN—experienced In homeowners - .and
auto insurance. Salaried. Mr. IClnsley,
Tei. 288-3950. 321 loo 1st .Ave, Building,
Rochester.
PART-TIME help, wanted In retail shoe
store, approximately 20 hours per week.
Bakers Shoes, 123 E. 3rd .-St.
'¦- '• BARTENDER ;'
¦¦-
. . . .Call .Jake - .¦ •. - . ..
. ¦ WILLIAMS ANNEX
-SALESMAN -
, EXCELLENT X •
kOPPORTUNJTY
for , energetic iiard. worldng
7salesman; If yoii know sell-
ing, this is for . you.;Selling
wholesale fruits, arid vege-
tables plus : all . ready : cut
salad items for largest firm
in Twin Cities area. .
• ' - .¦ ' . ¦ ¦' ¦ .Send resume to- ¦
H; BROOKS & G0
7 2521 E. Hennepin Ave. .
Minneapolis , Minn. 55413
KNITCRAFT GGRP
Due to exp.snsion has open-
ings in, their Knitting De-
partment for
' 1. Knitting Machine Techni-
cian Trainees. (Mechan-
cal , tool and die training
and/or experience desir-
able).
2. Knitting Machine Opera-
tors. .
Full-time year around work
in modern air conditioned
plant.
. ; ' : ' Apply 4020 W. 6th
9 . .aim, . . - 12 noon , 2 p.m. -
4:30 p.m.
CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES
Farm & Home Supply
Sales & Serv ice
Steady good paying jobs
available for the qualified
candidate wanting a chal-
lenge and an opportunity to
assume responsibility and
thereby gain success.
If your skills are good, agri-
cultural background liej pfu!
but not necessary , enjoy
sales and service work , this
can be your opportunity.
• Farm and home hard-
ware and TBA sales su-
pervisor
• TBA sales and service
(Mechanical abilit y nec-
essary)
• Farm and home supply
store retail sales
• Ag. food delivery and
mill men
A complete benefit package
For an Interview contact
Jerome Hungerfo id
General Manager
Alma Farmers
Union Co-op
Alma , Wis , Tel. fi0ll-WI ,'i-4415
"A Cenex Co-op "
Horses, Cattle, Stock" ;. ' 7 43
SADDLE, BRIDLE and halter. $40. Tel.
. 452-5445. 
¦ '; '
HORSE 4 TACK Sale, May IP, 7 p.m. and
¦ every third Sat. of the month at Five
Corners Sales Barn, Plainview, Minn..
PROFESSIONAL: horse shbeino sradu-
ate .farrier.' 8 years-on : |ob-experience;
Can give references (rom owners of
; top show horses In state; Tel, Bob
Przybylskl 452-48B3 or ASi-MAA.
BULLS FOR SALE^-Slmmental-Angus and
' Charolals-AnflUs frorn , best; Carnation
- breeding.: . Harlan Kronebusch, Altura,
-Tei;, 7528, ¦ ;-
¦
• y ..';
Sale Every Friday
Lanesboro Sales
Gprinmissiori -Inc. 7
; 
Early listings over .
k :piL Radio; i«6(i7 k k
k 7:30-9:30^11:30 a.mv
k Tel. Collect 467-21&2y
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
DEKALB. CHICKS, - California Whites;
. Eggmaster White - Leghorns," Beefer
chicks, Order - now. SPELTZ CHICK
HATCHERY, Rolllnastone, : Mlnn7 Tel,
. 689-2311. y
Wanted—Livestock 46
GENTLE, mpedlum sized, horse. Reason-
ably priced. Dawn Vanderzee) Dakota,
Minn. Tel. p)43-«l?., 
¦"¦ ;
HIGHEST PRICES on all classes of live-
stock . Dave .Benlke, Tel. 452-2401: Col-
lect call, accepted. :
HOLSTEIN CALVES wanted, 3 days old.
Norbert Greden, Aitura, .'¦ Winn. Tel,
7701.
Farm Implements 48
.WANTED-three 8 gal.' milk cans. .Tel.'!
Lewiston ,5602. '
WD. 45 Diesel for sale, good condition;
'.Tei, Ettrick 525-4677.. ; -
WANTED '.— -.' Brlllloh packer with grass
seeder,- any- size. ' Neiv Idea' 2-Wh'eel
mower, pull behind; also , sod cutter.^
. Steve Stephenson, Rt. 1, Box 32 Av. Stew-
artville, Minn.-Tel. '533-8397.. . .
VVANTED TO BU.YT-hanime'rmlll boil..
Must be endless'. In ' godd condition,
.Fred .Nbeske,, Tel. 454-1050. .: .
JOHN '.DEERE- ''290 corn ' .planter, large
. fertilizer boxes. Tel.- Cochrane- Wis,
608-243-2960. ..
JOHN DEERE 290 corn! planter with disc
openers on fertilizer and corn, hydrau-
lic lift. $150. Jerry Baures, on County
"W, Bluff Siding: .'y :
WANTED-* to 8 icah.rnillc cbbleryGood
condition. Reasonable. Tel. 454-4139 eve-!
yhihgs. 7'' .
14.9x38 axle mount duals.. 13.6x28 snap-on
duals. Don Wall, Nelson,'Wis.- Tel. 715-
.673-4866.
DEUTZ Tractors. Owners report , up to
S1000 .per7year .sb .ved on fuel, cost
• alone. Arens Motor-Implement. Kellogg,
;.Mlnn. 767-4972. -
¦ NEW HOMELITE .CHAIN: SAWS " 7
- Good- Selection, of. Used Savys.-
Yqur Chain Saw Headquarters .. ' •. '¦ ¦
POWER. MAINTENANCE t SUPPLY CO.
- ,2nd & Johnson . . . . .y Tel, 452-2571 .
¦ 
FIT2GERALD SURGE
Sales 8, Service
Tel. Lewlston 6201 or St. Charles 932-4853;
Darl-Kool Bulk Tanks
Sales — Service
¦ Ed's Refrigeration Si Dairy Supplies
555 . E. .4IH . Tel . 452-5532.
ATTENTION FARMERS •: .
IF you have any "iFARM OYL" ONLY
oil ; drums..: 16 be ¦ returned, for credit
. . ; please bring them: In BEFORE¦
June 1, 1973.; After this date we will
not accept any returfis. KEN'S SALES
AND SERVICE, Hwy. 14:61 E., -.Winona.
Fertilizer, Sod 49
BLACK DIRT, fill dirt, fill sand, crushed
rock, gravel, SOD, shrubs, complete
landscaping. Cat and front ' loader work,
VALENTINE TRUCKING
! Minnesota City, Tel. 454-1782 y
Black Dirt — All Top Soil
Also Fill Dirt '.
ARCHIE HALVERSON, Tel.'452-4573.
LANDSCAPING! -
SOD — laid or delivered.
Dale E. Welch, Tel. 454-3452 or
: 4511441. "Over 20 years experience.".
Hay, Grain, Feed 50
GOLDEN' PRO 60^« protein replaces soy.
bean meal in dairy and beef ration).
*130 ton. Triple F Feeds, Tel . 6B7-3I02.
8
SPECIAL PACKAGE
• Automatic Level control
• Automatic Shut-Off System
• Battery or AC power
• Built-in Automatic Mlcry
• Recharging Circuit
• !) i/4" W x 'iWH 10'/r D
• Remote Microphone
• leather Carrying Case
• 2-tiO minute blank cassettes
Total Value $fifl,() .r>
GRADUATE 
^
A OC
SPECIAL 7.VD
ALSO: Como and HUD our inexpciwlve . .Stereo Syslfins
nnd IlcudptionitK ,
HAL LEONARD MUSIC
64 K. 2nd Tel, 4fH-2J)20
——» ' I I  i—p.—PPPI i i , I ,
Guna, SpoHtng GooJ« 8^
DeALERSHrrs'AVAILABl.E In ialBCled
fe*> lor
' 1rtl«n Ma.orcycl.. and Sno
jet ShowmtW!",: If lnf6r«fod, T«l. 0»l
at 412 /62-11031 or write . ADW, . Inc.
-A eK* ndri«7Mlnn.: 56308. Also cpmplel*, 
,.
: ma?lne and. b..ldobr: power equipment ..
distribution ,coiller. . 
¦ ... • - . ,- :. . ' ¦ '¦ .
Musical Marctiandiw y ?Q
DELUXE
' MODEL Oetien trumper, good
condition, Ilk* , new, with ,ca«e, »B5. lei.
454-1229. - . ;. .. 
- -,. -¦'•;¦ - . 
¦.'..-¦ ¦'
RENT MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS fW .
HARDT'S Pleifios, violins, clarinets,.
trilmpets-. etc Rental P«vm«nt. »PP «
'.' toward purctiana . price. ; HAR DT S
MUSIC STORE, 1)6-118 .Leve«Tl«» E.
HAL LEDNARD MUSIC y
"• Musical Instruments 7 7
* Electrarilcs 
¦
- '•: Supplies,
.'.' ¦• Instrument Repairs
x & l  E. 2nd . Tel. 454-2920 -. '
¦¦' :
Sewing Machine!y 73
NEW HOME ild«0, sewlno mach,"*v, u^ 'll:
In ' Bullonholer, . etc. $99.50, ; WINONA
SEWING- CO., >15 W. 5|tl. ,; / . .
Typewriter* k^7
TYPEWRITERS and adding machines
tor rent or sale. Low rates. Try ut
tor all your office supplies, desks,
files or olfloe chairs. LUND OFFICE. -. .
•: SUPPLY CO., 128 ,E. 3rd. Te).. 452-5222.
Vacuum ;Cleaner» 78
KIRBY CLEANER-complele with Btiach-
nients. $69,75. Tel. 452-37.25. or. 452-5105. .:,
Wanted to Buy ' ¦ '¦ " ¦¦Bl
ANTIQUES, furniture, . glasswareV com-
plete households, any used or . new sale-.
able litems for; auction or consianmenf .
;' Auctions held every Sunday at- 1 p.m. ...
. La Crosse Auction Center, 515 Clinton
- St., ' La- Crosse/ Wis. ,54601. Tel. 782-' rem. . .- ' ••:.- • ¦ • " 7-7 '-. . . . . .- ¦• - .- . . ''. - '
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON 8. METAL
CO. pays highest prices tor scrap- Iron/ ' '
metal and raw IvrX. . :¦.. Closed Saturdays..."
222. W. 2nd . ' : Tel.. 452-2067 .
' • HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for- scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides,
raw furs and wool, , '¦
Sam Weismqn & Sons
: INCORPORATED
450 W. flr'd Tel. 452-5847 .- . -
;¦;¦; - T ......--•.. — ....... T......— ............ ¦-..-t.^ >-.v .^-.v.>-.«^r^ j^^vvyL,.-.v.i,^ -.-.v.-.v.^ sv.-Jwi .^fcuvtfVV .^.X^
^JJSIfi^ Sl
I Locateid 6^ miles N.W. of Lanesboro or fl miles East %
I of Chatfield cnTHwy. 30, then 3 miles South or 6V4 miles i
|. N.E.. . of ;Pountain; -" .„ - ' k k k - k y k X X . ..7|
|Farw has been sold so will sell our personal property ,|i
p 7 7 Lunch by:. Bethlehem Luther League k 7 |
I Starting .at 12:30 P.M.; , ,|
| SHOP EQUIPMENT: 'Heavy duty Brunner air com- 1
|| pressor with 50 gal. tank;/heavy duty : Industrial emery I
|wheel on stand and 1 HP motor; post drill and motor- i
I 20th Century welder, 180 amp; 5 inch leg vise; welding p
|i table with jigs and all purpose vise; heavy duty me- %
|j. chanic table; machinic tool' chest , five drawers with I
I' compulsive roller bearings ; 1% HP heavy duty repulsive i|i electric motor induction, like new; 1^  ton chain hoist- 1|265 gal. fuel tank on stand; netting stretcher and block ; ||
% sack cart; 2 jack screws; l pump puller block and triple I£2 one in . rope;. 1 pump puller % inch rope; hand powered I!(5 forge and blower; anvil on steel stand ; 1,000 lb. platform m
|5 scale; Homelite chain saw, 6 HP; lots of wrenches, saws Yi
i;: and other tools; disk turner and motor; set of 10x38 tire U
p - chains ; large assortment of bolts. ' -^
|| SAW MILL EQUIPMENT: Electric saw sharpener- 1
p saw tooth swedger , new; log tongues;: one 28 inch saw ^|| blade wood saw; saw mill mandrel with bearings and Hj| pulley ; 25 ft. endless saw mill belt 10 inches wide 7 inch £l
|) belt 75 ft , endless. Plj
|| AUTO EQUIPMENT: 1A59 Pontiac 4 door - M<) ju, ^|| ton Chevrolet truck in excellent condition with snow blade - s5p . Model T gas lamp and liglit and horn ; 2 luggaRc car- I|i|- , riers; Model T steering wheel and timing gear Model T -;*|? drive shaft and spring, ' %£
| FARM MACHINERY : 28 inch McDecring UireshinB 1a machine, 1926 Model; cultivator to fit Model B John $
[i Deere or 560; 8 ft. 2 blnde road drag; 4 section Lindsay fj
f{ wood drag with folding evener; manure spreader Mr- U'% Dccring on steel , hovsc or tractor drawn; 14 inch walking • <
% plow; David Bradley manure lo<xler: twin cylinder with k?:; manure bucket and plate ; boom to fit same; John Deero '
% 200 corn planter with power lift ; dual wheel rear truck %j; | axle with tires ; 2-12 ft. and Jfl ft . frames with one Jl)  V-.7i cylind er; large assortment of wheels, antiques; side lii li k
7; hitch for gang plow, horse drawn; 2 windmill fans , also Iiii fans for 12 ft , wheel; 2 gear pump j acks; :)2 inch llolon 'Xh- riding lawn mower, Oscelnt steering with new « IIP r¦7! ongino; New Holland baler with thrower; Hesston hay- ';y bint , 9 ft; whgon with bulc rack, h
\\ LUMBER : About 200 ft.  wnliiiil lumber. f j
II ANTIQUES AND COLLECTORS' ITEMS: Wall tele- '¦]7; plione; wooden butter mold; coffee grinder ; phonograph - Ii double barre l flintlock , 12 gauge shotgun Klfl years or '-
¦'
y more old; 22 single shotgun , very old ; 25-Zo Marlln in '*¦ x mint condition; 410 gauge shotgun , single shot; Ixmc Tom f: ]fl gauge gun , real old; old trunk ; organ in excellent eon- l71 dltlon , Packard; pitcher ivml howl set; 2 walnut beds- 2 ?!i' copper boilers. ''  j ;
FURNITURE : Round oak table and 5 leaves 4matching chairs ; huffot; Secretary writ ing desk- wood v
:. -] hi'd and (lreH,4er; "Amoricnn wv/lnu machine, client of 4 ¦.-'.: drawers; .several old clutirs; kitchen ciihinet , roll ton- '; lots of other misc, articles loo numerou s lo inonllim , ' '
[ TERM S OF SALK : CASH or oliwr nrrrn iKKine ntii I?: made wll.li clerk before iiurchnsd, N<i iii opcrl y (<» |)0 ;
I removed from premises without setlleinent . Not resimn. I"
I Hihlo for nccldenl H. f;
( Mil. AND MRS, ADOLPII MOEN, OWNKR t
j Auctioneers: Orvls Rodalon , Lutlior Olson , Roy Miml- [
| Rnnwry. Ch-rk: Lanesboro Stale liimlt .
Wanted to Buy 7 ;7 81
WAN"PTGDT- three J an| milk cmis. T O|.
, LmMslon 5602. - ¦ -, , .
WOODEN PININO room let, alio w'ction- '
al <fpjV«hporl w(iiit«d. Excellent condl-
llori - TBI. .«2-9PI53, "
IMAL.L CONCRETE mixer, nai or elec-
tric . Reasonable , tei. 4$4-274i afler 3.
Roomt Without Moalt 7 86
SINGLE AND DOUBLE rfiomiTTlean,
carpelod, nicely d-ocnratod . Wolla<|ulp-
port kitchen,. TV Iplunjio, -By Woak or
month.:tei.. . 454 3710. ; '
ILEEPINO ROOMS, lor menr s^tudenTt
and (vorklno. Cookinu area ' available , '
252 prankllh. Til 452-7700.
Apartments; Flats- .- '. 90
CpUWTRY LIVING. Stovo, relrTfloralor,
. carpeted; drapes, 1 bedrooms, upstalra,
wlHi larca IMno room, kitchen, bath.
Tel. 689-2153 bolw<!Bn 5 and ../ p.m,
TWO BEPROOMS-alove, refrlOCraloiV TV
cable , and heal -'. -furnished. All ' rooms
carpeted. . No:. jiuls,. Senior. CHI/iiiis ' or
toup|»; ¦Tel , Fountain Clly 6B/-70U .
ONErBEDROOM apartment , centrally lo-
cated, Lights, oas, heal, stove end¦ re-
frlfloralot'. Turnlihwl ,, Available May i 15.
Tftl. 454-4446. - .¦
¦ ¦-. , ";- . y . ¦ ¦¦ ¦
CEMTER -ST. — I rooms. - wlllv private
. bath, Stovo and. rofrloeralbr .furnished.
Air-conditioned, -'Adults; Jlio; Tel. 452-¦ 6790.- . ¦ ;. 
¦ ¦. , ¦¦! :; -
NEW 3-bedroom first ..floor... apartment In.
Golesvllt*.' Wi«; - SlpVo, and rofr'lfleralhr
furnished , - .Private , oarage . $125 plus
utilities. Available June 1st , Tel.' 582-
2271 days .
TWO BEDROOMS , -newly- , decorated, and
. remodeled. InqiJlrt . 168 Mankato Ave, :. .
ONE-BEDROOM apartment available
.June 1. Sunnysldo Manor Apartments,
Tel. 454-3024/ - - y -
AVAILABLE -JUNE ' 1; 2-tx^lrobni apart-
ment, all electric kitchen, air . condition-
ed, prefer coupl-os; no pots. Tel. ' 454-
. 4904.;.;..;,
MALL APARTMErtTS--i;nroe'- ' 2-'i)cdr6om
apartment. In 4 pi ox. Stove, rulrloeralor,,
:. air conditioning,. -drapes,: ext ra storage
area, garbasa disposal. Close -to every-
thing. Til; 454-2023. .
Available Right Ntw
Deluxe 71 & 2-Bedroom
Apartment 7
Carpeting, large closets, assigned park-
Irg, laundry facilities. No single stu-
dents.
Sugar Loaf Apartments .
358 E.' Sarnia . Tel.- 452-4634 alter 4
p.m., except on Mondays call after 4
CAnytlrtii weekends). Or Til 452-1507;
IN. LEWISTON - New 2.bedroomkaVart.
:ment in- 8-ple'x,: ; -Stovo , refrigerator ,
disposal, ..carport .-' furnished. '.- Available
now. til , .Lewlston 4705. . ,
DELUXE l-bedroom Golf view Apartment
available now. EOa SELOVER REAL-
TOR, Tel.- 452-5351.
NOW RENTING -
'i 'k^ '^ -yitra-M'pdem- . k
7 Furnished or Unfurnished
# 1 Bedroom Efficiencies
# 1  Bedroom.' ic 2 Bedrooms 7
M:AKE PAfelC k
VAI_LI VIEW
APARTMENTS :;
At The Foot Of Sugar Loaf
::- -77k' Tel. 452-9490
Apartments, Furnished 91
VERY CLEAN furnished apartment avail-
: able about ,>n«.l.-3i4 W, 7th.
WORKINO GIRL, at least 22 years old,
- fb share w|ih orie'. Tel ,, 457-2009 between
8 a-m.:-ifld.. '. p,mi 
:
UPSTAiRS S^ rooms, private. ' . ' No chil-
dren or pets. Working couple preferred.
.- • Tel. 452-6561,
JUNE 1st—suitable for employed couple.
No pels, 32l UVashlngton St ., Apt. 4,
AVAILABLE for summer : months for
girls, near WSC furnished and carpet-
ed. Summer rates. Tel. 454-256T;
VERY NICE furnished apartments for
bird, avalleble now and for fall. Tel.
-. 454-3710, .
¦. ; : : ;
CENTRAL LOCATION-^ Furnlshed apart-
ment for S/4, or 5. First floor. Utilities
furnished. Openings ' for summer and
fall. Tel,. 454-3230.
AVAILABLE JUNE 1. Approved for ' 4
people; . -1 ' iblqc k- from .W5C, Air condi-
tioning. ' Private bath, entrance wllh
porch..Tel. 452'-7307 for ' appointment ,.
THREE-ROOM efficiency, apartment, J100
monthly plus utilities. Tel. 452-1076.
TWO BEDROOMS, newly doenrntod, part-
ly furnished I nquire 160 Mankato Ave.
TWO-BEDROOPW. house .suitable for 4
girls, all carpeted, near WSC , Also 3-
room apartment suitable for 2, All fur-
nished including utilities . Available June
1. 452 Main. Tel. 452-4036; .
WOW RENTINO In Lowlslon, rww 1 and
2-bedroom appnrlinenls, central heating
and air conditioning, fully lurnlshcd.
References required. Tol , Lewlston 523-
9431. "
~
NE W
~
E F F !
~
C IE NCI ES
~
TASTEFULLY furnished with n decora-
tor 's flair and featuring luxurious nlmg
carpets, color tut draw 'dr'npea, contem-
porary furnished and all electric appli-
ances and h«al. ¦ ' ,
KEY APARTMENTS
125 0 Randall St.
'lid strom- Really
Tel, 4527760 or 4J4 39JO
Apartment!, Furnlihad 9|
TWO APARTMENTS, near lake 7n«i WSC ,
. . Runllhg . tor summer or full.Ilrpe. Ideal
for 3 or 4 adulli. carpoled, ulilltlei
furnished. No pets.. Til. .452-5376, 452-
. 476(, 434-4175;
NEAR. DOWNTOWN. Olr|s. Each own
bedroom. Evorylhlng. furnished. . »42 per
month. Tel . 454-2320.
ONE BEDROOM semMurnlihed "upper
duplex. $120 and lights, • No pots. Avail'
yabls now. Tel. 432-5709. ..
NICE FURNI SHE D 
"
apsrlmelits
" 
«ork?7>
or t.glrla, available June 1st. 150. Ulll-
Itlei furnished, Tel'. 452-4649, •
OIRI. WANTED to shirt large comfort-
able 3-bedroom aparlmenl. Furnished,
all . ulilltlei paid , 140 per month.- Avail-
.' •bis June 1. Tel. '4S4
;
-48ia. 7
STUDENT 'APARTMENTS-Cenlrally lo-
calcd renting now lor ' summer and
•tall. JIM ROBB RBAL.TY. Tel. 454-' 5B70. ¦ : 
¦¦¦.-, .- -
¦
- .
7~A R E^ U^HApP YY
Is YOUR Apartment too noisy? . ". ',-¦
. . ' 
¦;.- 
¦' ¦• ¦Try'-.lltB p' ' : .
¦
'.¦¦ KEY 7 APARTMENTS
'. All 1 bedroom, comnlot«ly furrilihed.
1752 W. Broadway
Teh 454-4909 or 454-2920 . ' . . . :
.- . between 9 a;m,,and 9 p.m.
Business Places for fcent 92
3500 F T - o f  new office space, furnished
Wllh -.power, . :..heat, air . . ';conditioning,-¦piounii barrier wallt/ sprlnkler system,¦ carpeting and vary agreeable rates;
Free parking i/, block away. Will rent
all. or oar) . 122 W 2nd St. Available
Msrcti. PSN Building. Jack Neltike,
. Til, . -434-58301 nlglitl, .454r26S0. . -
OFFICE SPACE for, rent. First or second
floor available . In former NSP building,.
; 79 Plata E., corner, ot Lafayette and
. 3rd: Will remodel to suit, Tel. 454 407]
; OT 452-7600. y
OFFICE AVAILABLE June 1st; Approx-
imately- 450 sq It. private- office.
.'. ca.r'paled, paneled;., air' conditioned, 2nd
floor, across from Clfy Hall. Georae
: Falkl; Tel. 452-3939;., .;
OFFICE fJpACE tor rent. Levee Plaza
7 East Jriqulra HARDT'S MUSIC STORE,
OFFICES . FOR. RENT on the Plaza.
Stlrneman-Seloyer Co., Tel.,«2-4347
=arms7 Land for Rent 93
ABOUT- 116 acres of cropland for rptnl
in Pleasant Valley, Tel: 4J4.41.96.,
Houses for Rent 95
TWO ROOMS , and bath, with ' furnace.
5071A w, 4th, In rear. Inquire 509 W.
4th. ¦
¦ - ¦
¦
-'¦
THRE E-BEDROOM cotripletely furnished
hbrhe, j iear St. Teresa's. For more In-
formation Tel. . 454-4953.
MODERN 3-bedroom country home In
plcfiirosque setting, with bath and kitch-
en. Includes use; of barn and garage.
Located approximately 12 miles S . of
y Winona, on Minn. .76 . 1135 month. Tel.¦ 454 :1904 or 454-40887 . .
CENTRALLY LOCATED 4-bedroom house
' svaloble June 4. Tel . 452-6372 alter 5.
THREE-BEDROOM72;, full baths, fire-
place, . 2-car garage, basement, very
jood area, available Immediately, .fur-
nished or unfurnlshped. Til. 454-4427,
Mike. - , .:.
Wanted fd Rent 96
GARAGE—in or around-: Wihona, Tel.
-Rollingstone .689-24787 .
JUNE ,25-July ; 20. Furnished 2-bedroorm
apartment by teacher : In iummer school
it St; Teresa's. 1137 E. Patten, Pala-
tine, 111.' Tel; 312-358-2702.
Farms/Land for Sal* 98
IF YOU ARE In the market for e farm
or home, or are planning to tell reel
estate of any type contact-NORTHERN
INVESTMENT COMPANY, Real Eslafi
Brokers, Independence, ¦ Wis., or Eldon
W Berg, Real Estate Salesman, Ar-
/ cadia,. - Wis. Tel. 323-7350. ¦
Houses for Sale 7 7 99
BY OWNER--West location, 3' bedrooms,
large complete kitchen, patio,. P/a
baths; good location, nice view, double
."garage, »30,J00: Ttl. 452-4066. -.'
SUNSET, AREA — spacious 4-bedroom
home at 1880. W. King, Lovely view Of
the bluffs from picture .window . ol.ilv-
Ing room, 1'A baths,: double garage,: cen-
tral air, large family room/ stove and
refrigerator stay with the house. Kitch-
en hat large dining area. Oversize lot.
Built 5 years ago by Casper. Extra nice
carpeting. Tel: owner . 452-5279.' . .
TWO-BEDROOM homi, quiet neighbor-
hood, large lot, 1470 Park Lane. Mast-or
bedroom, living room, kitchen, spacious.
Stove, refrigerator, vvasher, dryer in-
cluded. $25,700. Tel, 452-2243 after 5:30.
YOU'VE hoard of Ihe house that Jack
built?, We suppled Ihi "|ack"l FIRST
FIDELITY Savlnts 8. Loan.
FOR SALE by owner. 2-bedroom home,
new roof, -garage, . largt lot, drapes
and nlr conditioner go with house'.
Und'or $20,000 . Lnqatcd at 865 W . Mark.
Tel 454-3056 oltor 5:30;
W LOCATION—1 to 2-L-odroofn; will go
G.I: $13,000. 126 Fairfax, Tei , 457-1224,
BEST BUY—Expertly constructed 2 and
3-bedroom Townhousos , some complete-
ly docornled, swimming pool. Come and
see. Tol . 454-1059,
ATTENTION APARTMENT Dwellers,
own a new 2-bwlroom Townhouse with
fl<Yrnga, monthly payments at a low
IHO. Tel , 454-lCif.
INCOME PRODUCING properties for
sale. Terms lo 'qualified buyers JIM
R05B REALTY Tel. 454-5870. 8 a.m.
to » p.m. Mon. through Fri.
STURDY 4-beilronm 7-itory home or
east ly converted' to duplex. Full b»'e-
mon), double narnno. W, conlral loca-
tion . Neods updnllng to bo really sen-
intlonall Only $15,900. Owner will fi -
nance. Tel, 452-JW9.
'- ' """ xxx.X 'r 'x ~x 'z:xt
Houiet for Safe 99
LEWISTONy~Clr<;lo Pines ¦ Estates ,- 3-bed-
room horno v/llh full "basement' and dou:
bio garage, Tel. Lewlston 4664.
SPACIOUS TMR SB BEDROOM home for
the family that: wants everything, Ex-
ciilent W, Location, ' Edge*ood Road.
Huge lot, over ,10,000 . square feet
• yrnoitly undovelppod' woodland. Top con-
ilrucllori, steel I beams,, extra thick
. Insulation, tile rtrnlnaflo system. l.ot«
of extras, paiiioled family room, flr»-
placo, porch, "Hardwood .;.- flodrs , plush
carpolliig, waler softener. All; this , and
rriore for only. $49,000. Tel.; owner 452-;¦ 4618. .- ¦ . . . . . ¦ • •'
¦ , , - . - .- .-;- .
BY OWNER^-Brand new split foyer hoprie.
- 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, large master
' bedroom, flro'placo'In family room, all
bullWn kitchen. 10'x36' deck on: back
of honio; Quality carpet throughout.
Custom . mad ii; drapery,. Prime area,
Beautiful view of bluffi. Double . gar-
age:, Immedlale possession. Tel: 452-1932
: or 452-1876. '
BUFFALO CITY dp. the River Road , 2-
bedroom house Oh large lot; Shown-by
appointment only. Tel . . 24B-.2680 ' alter
4:30.. Mrs., Roy Salisbury, Almny' .WIs. .
MOVING AND must , sell 3-bcdroom v/esl
locnlcd house, ', Built-in dishwashtir, new
sottenor, p«rltally finished basement
with fireplace. Extra big lot with fent
¦edyln backyard, dog pen with sforegi
shed, 2-car ,a»rago. Tel; 454-2625. .: '¦
HOUSE- awl outbuildings7by the Mllwii'u-
kee Road at. 'Lamollle, Minn. Structures
must bo rerriovfd from railroad prop-
erly. . Contact 'ft . P: Poacock, Division
Engineer; P.O. Box 727, La Crossef, Wis.¦ 546017 '
BY OWNER — 2;stbry. family, homo, ,3-4
¦ bedrodms, 2- baths, air. - conditioning,
large yard, garage, west location. Upper
. twenties. -Shown by appointment. : Tel.
457-5151,
NEW .2-b6drooJri7home. garage, attached,
lull concrete basement . Lars Hlmlle,
.Rushtord, Minn/. • . . ' •. -. :. .
SPACIOUS DUPLEji-Certlfled lor 4 each
unit , Near college, Double garage. Tel.¦ ¦452-1554: ' - . 
¦ '.- -, - ¦
FOR ' SALE by owner . 3-unlf : apartment
house certified for 12. Full lot. $29,900.
TeL 452-3778 for appointment .
TO. BE SOLD of- auction .on May 22 af
6:30: p.m; Charles Greelhurst 4-bedroom
home in the village of Utlca on: large
lot with low taxes. (¦ nice comfortable
home In good small town. Open House
Sat., May 19 from 2 to 5 p.my.or Tel.
St . Charles 932-4282 or 932-3724 for ap-
pointment. Terms, 20% down on sole
. dale '. Balance when .title Is- .transferred.
BY OWNER ; 3-bedroom house, newly re-
decorated, extra corner lot. washer, and
dryer Included. Wincres't Addition. For
appointment Tel. 454-2422.
NEW HOMES ready for occupancy, 2-1
bedrooms. Financing available. Wllmer
Larson Construction. Tel. 452-6533 or
452-3801. .'.;-' ¦
CbMFORTABLE:RED\A/OOD and brick J-
bedroom home at 1322 Parkulew. Beam-
¦ed family room, dining area:
¦ and spa-
. clous living: room with fireplace.; Cen-
tral air conditioning with bullion re-
frigerator, y freezer , dishwasher and
oven; Tel'. 454-1101 after 5 p.m. -
NICE COMPLETELY remodeled .4-bed-
room af 316 E. 8th. Close to school and
park. $19,500. Tel, 454-105?,' ,
THREE BEDROOMS,: 1W bathi, kitchen
.. with dishwasher and disposal,, family
room with -fireplace, double ' garage. S'A
yeari old. Located across Hwy. 61. at
Lyle's Floor Covering, 3rd house on
right or Tel. . 454-1341 evenings dr
Weekends. -:
ty 0mm¦zJwiNONiC"
PROMPT - GOURTEOUS
¦7-; ; - .
; '; SERVlGEk';yk-7
Call - tJs Anytime y ' k
y. Day or Night 7' -
7 601 Main Street 7;
7 , or Weekends
7: Office Hours: . 7
7 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.y ;
. Monday through Friday .
.8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Saturday?
GENE KARASCH, REALTOR
Tel.- 454-4196; yk
B|BHBEi |^ HIBH|
W M^j  MIRACLE MALLV I
GOOD STARTER HOME
Two slory frame home in
East Location. Living room ,
dining room , kitchen, bath
and 1 bedroom down , 2 or 3
be<iroom,s up. Near St. Stan 's
School , needs.some remodel-
ing. MLS H34.
REDUCED IN PRICE!
$!(> ,!)0O — for this 2 or 3 bed-
room one story home. New
furnace , new siding, lli car
garage. On large city lot.
Inside needs updating and
remodeling. MLS 852.
RIVER VIEW PROPERTY
Needs a handyman 's touch
—15 miles from Winona. Two
bedroom home on 0O' x HO'
lot. Beautiful view of RIV-
ER!! ONLY $14 ,000. MLS
1172.
IN ROLLINGSTONE
Just built 3 bedroom ram-
bler on Center St. Excellent
for children. Home fronts a
beautiful wooded area of all
now homes, Full basement
with tuck under garage.
OWNNH LEAVING AREA
[lively home on Wlncrest.
Large living room , kitchen
wllh <|inlng nren , throe bed-
rooms, Full basement with
rec room , 4th bedroom. Nice
hardwood floors nnd carpet-
ing. Yory warm and com-
fortable* home. MKS HOI.
(WICK HOURS : n::i () to 7::i0
(W ICK PHONE: 452 (1474
Harold Kralh . , ,  451-5(540
Kvolyn Uwpprocht
Liiwislon 371)5
Hull ) Oiverson 454-2121
(Jury Milium ...... 452-3701
I telly Mcd'uire .... 454-3473
Kd Mol l 451-115117
I' aill B(i| igts <m 452-ll i:m
Mildred McCabe ,. 452-02114
niLI, COltNKORTH -
REALTO R
Lot* lor Snlo 1QQ
MAI I Ai Ul; IIII II IIIIIII Mln In tlrnnk llnv-
en, I ciniiilll", Aiun nl nmv jiiiiiioi, I3V0O,
T«t, 4M 41169 alUr 4,
Lot* for Sail y: 100
CHOICE . LOTS (iv'nllnble In IWn locafinni,
bb/iutlful dlckory L«no .' and W«»! ' »lh
¦81;-In Ooodvi«w, rlohl scroti from, now
OoodvNw icHool; vT«h 454-2707("4S4-'4232-
•r 4iA 3ip, . .y 7";; V7 ; -7 . ¦¦' ¦ ¦- ¦•
Wflnted-Real EstuU 102
TWO-BEDROOM hrtgse with furn»co and
bsfh, E/nf - locution prettrred , ;¦ $11,000
ranln, T»l; 451-4*00 or 442 M40, . -X
WE NEBD HOMES to Will bur sales In
lh» pail i witk* . Yitva dipltted our
•lock. Call ui for quick, ourlooui, snl»
iirvlc* In Ihe trinifor of your properly.
Wr. -lMv't many ;buy«n w«ltln9. Sutiar
Loaf Real Eifatt, Tel, 434-23(7.
¦";.¦ - t^lrsji/  ^ ¦;*mMnS ¦
Multiple Listing Service
¦% 7 NOT7LIJCK ;
¦¦"• 'People',7 who rely . on luck
to sell their; home usually .
wind k lip with 1he Tshort ;
end of the stick. We have
some 7good advice to give
you.Twhy not call us now?
Boats, Motors, Etc- 106
FISHING B0AT,'14' j - 5  fi.p. motor.. *75,
.' Tel. 454-2625.
JOHNSON 18 h.p, motor end trailer. . Tei
- '6874718. ' ' •;'
¦ ; , - • '•:' '- -.¦' ¦ . ¦. .
FACTORY PONTOON poet ,: il' ,: with
cabin. Large fenced-in -front deck, with
y or Without motor. Tel- 452-4158. /
FIBERGLASS 14' boat 41 rid 5 ti.p. Wardi
motor. Tel. 452-«372 '^
flef 5. 7
Motorcyclef, Blcyelai 107
YAMAHA-1970, 2S0 CC. Eriduro, under
J50O."Excellent shape. Se» at 125.Winona
. St.. Tef. 452-1832 or p»kola «43-»3<7. . •
BR IDGESTONE Mach II SS : 20OCC. Ideal
¦ road machine;.' Perfect trail bike. 2500
actual wiles. Very flood condition; inr
eludes helmet and luggage carrier. $635
new. Now S35Q. Tel. Lewiston 3765 -after
"'*'• ' "'7
HONDA—1972, excellent ' condition. Best
pflcr over $640, Tel 452-2158 after. 4.
BSA 650, extended froht. end, peanut gas
tank with: upswept megaphones. Just
overhauled. .Reasonable. Tel; 454-5805.
THREE BIKES—2 gli-la' Schwlnn, 1 boys'
Sting Ray; Tel. . 452-7991 afternoon or
-evening. '
BIKEWAYS-858 . W. 5tti It. Llotitwelght
European bicycles' Id-speed ;' and 3-
ipeed. Pnscoe, Florelli and • Bataviis
• ond othera. Open 1 p.m. to 8 p.m. . Tel.
y. 452-1560. ' ' .
MOTO-C ROSS cycle races. Sun., May 20,
1 P.m. 9 miles E. of Zumbro Falls on
Hwy. 60. A Hl-WIhdara production,
LAMBRE SCOOTER-new tires, good con-
dltlon. $85.. Tel; 454-1229. ;
WINONA'S COMPLETE
^ MOTORCYCLE HEADQUARTER*
'¦ ¦- . • New—Used—Parts—. , -
. Service—Accessories ¦ . ¦
' : .  Honda, BMW ; Triumph - .;
ROBB MOTORS INC.
34th and Service Drive - ; ¦
' "Pennoy'i Good Neighbor"
Trucks, Tract's, Trailers 108
CHEVROLET—1961 'A-1on pickup, V-8, 3-
speed. O 8. J Motor, Ford Dealer, St.
Charles. Open Mon., Wpsd.V Fri. 7 to 9
P;m; y
PICKUP TOPPER—36", v/tth cupboards
: and . neW : Panel|lno. J185. Tel. 454-2625.
CHEVROLET—1968 fa-ton - truck, , V-8, 3-
speed,' with topper. Te|.. 715-985.36.78. . :
WHITE FREIGHTLINER 1967, 250 cum-
mins, tandem, new tires, steeper. .cab;
. air conditioning. Truck reconditioned all
the way, Road ready! .1972 International
low boy tractor, twin screw with cum-
mins engine. Priced cheapl Miller Used
Truck Soles, Sparfa, Wis. Tel. 608-269-
. 6748, ' .
CHEVROLET—1962 2Vt-ton truck. New
motor clufch and paint lob. 6-cyllnder,
2-spoed axle with flat bed. Tel. 454-3270
" after 6. .
Used Can y 10$
TORINO GT—1968 power itee'rjng.- KM,
aoplomaf/c . Priced for .quick sale; Tail.: 454-3394, after , 4:
PONTIAC—1973 Ventura hatchhflck, 350
V-8, excellent condition. Owner leaving
town. See at 1764 W ,6th, Apt . 102;
PONTIAC—1963 Calallna, runs good. Mult
sell. $100 or best offer. Tel. 454-1167.
HORNET SST—1970, 12,000 miles, plaid
Interior, vinyl lop, power steering, auto-
matic, 232 cu. In., 4-cyllnder, excellent
tires . Top condition. Tel . 452-4527 after
4.
CHEVELLE-1967,' 4-apeed, 396, gauges,
Tel, 452-6153 or may be. seen In Witoka ,
FORD-196B ' Convertible, red with whlie
top, Inquire MERCHANTS NATIONAL
BANK. 
¦ 
, - ¦
WI MOB
Tel. 454-3984.
USED CAR
SPECIALS
19(« BUICK he Satire 4 door
hardtop. V-R eiifilne , auto-
matic transmission , power
sleorlnpt, radio . Very good
tires $:i!>5
1967 DQDf.K Dart R^T 440
2 door sedan. Power steer-
ing, power brakes , radio ,
Air shocks , VERY GOOD
tires $70O
Winona Truck
Service
<W> I.atrd St. Tel. 452-47.18
1970 BUICK
Estate Wagon
Casino Crenm with saddle
Interior , wood grain upholst-
ery, power H ( coring, power
brakes , FACTORY AIR
CONniTIONINfi , lilt  aleer-
Ing wheel , Cruiser control ,
luggage rack , power rear
window , power door leek.
This would bo a beautiful
FAMILY VACATION ('Alt.
The Price l» rifiht .
$2995
IS^ MHJ
Open Mon , & Fri. Nighls
Used Cart 109
FORO—1964 4iloor, «-cvilndi.r; llM: Tol .
: . 689:2316 alter 0, . . .
¦¦ :.. ' ¦ ¦ ,.'
PORD—1968 Oalaixle .500,.' In obod eon'dl-
tlori; Priced roMOn/ihW. Robert Holmi
; Doyer, . Minn,. - 7el. ' 932-4M8 7
TORINO—197 1 Br').i'(|h/jrii 9 door Jinrdio'P,
V-8, Crul»e-b-niallc, pov/er-»l«erlng, 20,-
- :-0OO .miles: O 8. J Motor Co., Ford Deal-
^-
-#r,- . St, Ch«r|ej -...dp»;ri Wan.. Wf-d.; Fri.- 7
-.- to; 9 p,m; 
¦¦: •¦ ' - . , .¦ • ,.'
FORD-1965 Oale»le 2 dmr herdlop, V-B,
. Crul'«e-o:rrjalle;- . . .*375.: -  6 & J. Motor,
Ford Dealer, -St . Charles. Open Mon.,
. Wed., Friday 7 to 9 p.m.
DOOGE-^1965 Polnra. 1225, Tel. 452-6M1¦- . .' or: 677 Grand after .4.
MUSTANO MACH I—1970, equipped v/llh
mariy optional features. Mu«l ««o lo ap-
preclele. Belt otter . 516 Franklin. Tel.
-¦ -. 452-7780.
TttlUMPH^rlM TR 3, angina )uit over-
hauled; Body neede a .little work, Tel.
612-251-2496.
NOVA—1969, automatic trnnirrtlsj lon, 6r
cyllniler, radio. Blue and black Interior .
: Tel. 452-5971. '
; 1970 FORD;
Maverick y
¦f r- Economical 6 cylinde r 7
it' Automatic transmission
.^ ."Radio : '
it Low mileage
•j^ r Ijocal pnc owner ;
SEE R; Wk k^BOB" WEB-
STER for a money saving
DEAL y:.
y JHome phone;::, 452-0580 7
"Home of Personal Service "
HwWS^lAW^g«lW8Ha
'T|-\- i/in i^fi-m ' nlllkrW hlrHl.n nn,i,LTD 400^1972, ptllard hardtop, power
brakes, ' power .- steering and 6- 'llke-hew
tirei; $2800. Tel- Celedonia 724-2362 . - . . .
PLYMOUTH-1971 .OTX; air ' condltlbnino,
low ' -mlleafft .plua 'extras; ' Tel.. '454-5949
after s, . '
CUSTOM 1963 Ford Tliunderblrd/ $600.
;. 1970 ensine; ' new front end,.new shocks,
:- new- paint • |ob: ' Abraham ' , Rice, ' . Park
Plaza Hotel. ;-
IMPALA—1969 Custom 2-door hardtop,
V:B, automatic, power, steering, power
I brakes, white with blue Vinyl , top,
ymatchlno Interior. Excellent , condition)
low mileage. See at 602 E. ; 2nd. Tel.
7 454-1947,y. - .
FORD-T1969 Cobra, runs good, 4-speed,
; 390, 2-barrel or 4-barrel: Tel. Fountain
City 687-6371. . " . •¦¦ . ' ¦'.' . ¦ . . .• '
FORD^i967yGalaxl(i S^loor hardtop, V-t
. 1953 Glllmore Ave. after 5:30 or Sunday.
CHEVROLET—1969 impala hardtop, 327,
power steering, radio. Clean. Well worth
$950; Tel. 457-2188.,. '
MUSTANG 1970' Mach I. tUOO.' . Tel; 452-
. 9683 aftey S, ¦.
CHEVROLET — W6 impala eonveriibi».
327 engine, air conditioning. 412 E. 8th.
Tel. 452-2310.
CAMARO-1969. 25,800 miles. 140 h.p., 6-
cylinder, straight stick. Bes4 offer. Tel,
;689-2715 slUri .i p.m. ¦
7 1970 PLYMOUTH '
k k  FURY II!
2-door hardtop,, vinyl roof , 7
ultra-clean, 17,000 actual
miles. No anti - -pollution
gadgetry.
\x :X. - X  . k '$2095 ;7y-7k-7 7
Tel. 454-2109 after 5 or see 7
at. 1665 ¦Edgewood Road. . ::
1971 OLDS
. Delta 88 k
4 door sedan. Forest Green
with green vinyl top, match-
ing upholstiery, power steer-
ing, power brakes, FAC-
TORY AIR CONDITION-
ING , radio, heater, White
sidewall tires. THIS IS THE
WAY TO TRAVEL. Drive it
today.
$2995
Open Mon. & Fri. Night*
NEW 1973
ECONOMY CARS
PINTOS
MAVEIUCKS
MUSTANGS
TORIN O
A Good Variety
2-Doors , 4-Doors , Wagons
We Have
J5 NEW CARS
TO CHOOSK FROM.
0 &  J MOTOR
Ford Dealer
St. Charles, Minn.
Open Mon., Wed. & Fri.
7 to 9 p.m .
'66 PONTIAC
G.T.O.
3 Poor Hardtop
rV V-fl oiigino¦ iV Aulotnn tlc transmi s-sion
iV (,'oiisolo
ic Hnckct sentu
A HiKlio
TV Power sleoring
A III ]RHY ON THIS ONK!
SONNY AHRENS HAS THE
RIGHT PRICE FOR YOU,
CAM. HIM TODAY !
Homo phnno ; 4M lWfl
"Howie o/ Pcrnoiiol A'eruip c "
Used Cart ; 109
IMPALA — 1J«4, 2-door hardtop, V-t,
iiMlnht.'- slkk , Cheapl Tei, Dakota «43-
'* .',W-- .' -
¦• " '• ' ; • . ¦. ¦ ' .'
' - -
'
. .' •; '.
¦ ' ¦" ¦
¦¦ '
PLYMOOTH-IW Fury III, 31J auto-
matic, -power sioerlno..Excellent condl-¦ 
Hon. Must lolll. BMt offer! See al 578
W, Bro«dy/ny; .
MALI BU-^19«B, .powee. ste£rlhg',, automatic.
. First- 1800 . tnkej' It., Tel.-. 452-1480. -
PONTIAC—1TO» Bonneville-4-door, poWer
sl«erlno, power brakes, air, gold wllh
. hlack top, oold Interior. ,A-1 ihnpe.
Wholwile price »1295.; Tel: 687-2331.
FORO-^-19M Gaiaxie ^oor, V-t' . «noln»,'
rhdlo, itandard transmlMlon. has 7
" tires and 7 Meets (2 trtow tires , ilka
new) . Good runnlno condition. Tel.
, Rujhtord aU.1399 anytime 'altar WIKI.
FORD ILTD-1967 2-door hardtop, V-8,
• Crul»»-o-m»tlc, power . iteerlno %MS.
. O 8. J Motor/ Ford Dealer, St Charles.
Open Mon,; Wed,, Fri. 7 to * p.m,
FORD -*•X\m Oran Torino . .pt-dpo'r!- .V-8,
: Criilae-o-riiaflc, power steering. Special
purchase from , Ford Motor Co.: O &, J
Motor; Ford Dealer, Sl."-Ch'arl'ev Open.
: Mon.; Wed;. Friy7 ,.to 9,p.rnj-
Mobile Homei, Trailer* 111
CAMPER—10W; ..' Ill conveniences,, with
or without 'A-ton.pickup. Stanley Apel,
. Cochrane;, WH. VTel; PW8-24J-2244.
COACHMAH^-1971,-21' tonriem,' near ri'e'w'.
. Tel. Foiinfaln City <587-307iS.
WHY SHOP .AND SHOP when one slop
willy do II? : TRI-STATE MOBILE
' HOMES', has a, large telectloh ol new
. mobile . homes. , v/ith' hundred! , 'ot floor
plans. We also have a few very good
. used homes, available. For a good deal
and complete service alter the sale,
stop at TRI-STATE MOBILE HOMES,
' Hwy.y 14-61 E; at. Breezy: Acres,
COMPLETELY FURNISHED 12x6B, excel-
yient condition, parked at Green Terrace,
Must . be teen to really, appreciate Tel:
-457-3359. After 5:M '<<52-20«. Make o««r.
PAYMENTS CAN be taken over with ho
interest to the ' rlOtit pariyi on .14x70 Art-
• cratt . molilie home . 2.  large, bcdriyirns
plus family room, den or 3rd bedrrtorri.
Air conditioned, fireplace with' stereo.
Family, .room and " kitchen completely
furclshcd, Tel,- 687-9802.
: SUGAR. LOAF TOWN 8. COUNTRY
.' ;' MOBILE HOMES '
free washer and dryer or * monihifree lof rent wllh the purchase of any
new home; .
.'. We- now tiav'e. a - good . selection : of
new and used ! mobile homes on dis-
play- ' . -.
SUGAR LOAF TOWN J. COUNTRY
. . MOBILE HOMES "¦"' . '': '
. '" . Hwy. 43, -next to Budget Furnllure,
Tel. 454-52*7, evenings 452-1984,
OPE s^l l-idUSE:;^ fQA^^5: -
May 19, 20 8c 21, 7 y ;
Sat, 9 a.m. - 8 p.mk
-: Sun , Nwii - 'e p;m.
7 M6n. 9 a.m. -v' 8 p.m, V
X JPree Coliee & Cookies
• .-'-;.. .,• 6 Attendance Prizes
7 . ..".- '¦
¦. To Be Given Away
7 ¦ Introducing .7
7 : Our New ¦ '
7 7 Accessories Center k. 77
A Jailer For Every 7
k - -V ¦ ' 'Size Car -¦¦y k y y kFyuisy7
5th Wheels, Mini-Homes, ,:
Van ConversionSj Motor
Homes, Pickup Campers k
Toppers on display,
' TOMMY'S
TRAILER SALES
-• '
¦ 7Hwy. 53-35, '3 miles S. 7
y .of Galesville,. Wia. 7
1 73 GHEVElLE j
RINGS THE
h v^. BELL!
V < (• )^ \*lAw SJC WSL • )
1 ii  ^ j( BELL RINGING 73 GHEVELLE DEALS! J
I stock #657 Hardtop Coupe #
/ Try th is beauty NOW at an all-time Low, Low price! I
/ Stock #r.7B Chevelle Malfbu Colonnade Hardtop Sedan I
( The greatest deal ever! You can't help but SAVE! \
j u^uaUtu, tffowy JbJVfL j
\ "In Bonutiful rtaumiottm Winona " J
I 121 Huff Tel. 4H2-2305 f
/ Open Mon, - W«'<l. - ('"i' i, lOvorttnR ti I
J_ — —. _— — _> —. —^ -_  ^ p^p^  —. ^^  - p» pm am r» aru art a"fc <""fc M
.Winona Dalfy Nsws TL
' Winona, Minnesota ¦*•
WEDNESDAY/ MAY. 16, 1971
Mobile Hornet,; Trailert lit
TWO BEDROOMS, excellent condition. Air
conditioned and carpoled. In country
-•_ tr/iller ' tourl. T«l. 0«l«»Vllli 3W-«5I)
-'" • after 5:30. . ..
G-REEN. TERRAC E Moblla Home». 14x70
W73 - Blair hou»«, regular price. M,<00,
lale prlct 17,950. Tal. 454-1317 for ap-
- polntment.
R:OLLOHOME-12x«B', 1949 modal Ex-
• pando living room , wllh. 7x17. Imueltcd
. .ihed, itQi/a, aiihwasiier, washer and
dryer , sorna tvrntlura, »et on lot or can
- .:- bo Vmoved. Tel, 452-3134 after 7 p.m.
PAR.KWOOD>• 1971) 13xM moblla home,':¦ central air, I. bedroom, »«t up on lot
In Ooodvlaw, Tel. 454-1558. .
KCHULT-1M9 Cuitom7 Ux5B, yBxeellent
condition. Muit be teon to ba appreclat-
•dI Shown. by appointment. Tei. '4520B72.
:
M(OBILE HOME loti for rent. Walk t3
large pool, 9-ho|« golf courie and 'minia-
ture golf. Waler, . .sewer - and ' garbage
pickup furnished. Lov* rent. Tel, - Levv|p*" ton 6AS\ ,:
.y TAKE OVER PAYMENTS -
1972 14x70 MANCHESTER 3-bodroOfn rt)p>
bile home, localiad Lake Village Moblla
Home Park, Wihona ; 1973 14x70 TITAN
- 2-bedroom mobile homo located Tam-
'." ke'v Mobile Home Park, Fountain '
City, Wis. Contact SUGAR.LOAF TOy/N
• & COUNTRY /MOBILE HOME3, Wlnon*.
.¦ Tel. 454-5287.
MOBILE HOME -
7kTRANSPORTING 7
ICC Ilcense,-Mlnn.-Wl». Dale publltr,. -
64 Lenox, Wlrioh«,.MInn. T«l..'507->52-94l8.-
. '¦'' -. COACHMEN MOTOR HOMES'¦ ' .. , : . S .dlflereht models
ALSO 7f and 28' 5th ' wtie»l«r» .
. all on/display;
' ¦Ste m now for
MEMORIAL DAY WEEKEND SPECIAL.
Bank Flnancihg-^Quallty with Service. ¦
F.A, KRAUSE CO., Breezy Acres.
AT~— ; '" ~ n Ari'KR IIOUHvS CM A.:
I 4*^ * r>7? 
Norn Holnlfiii . . . . 4.5MI7(5
I U)7 Qfi aYf W t i if r  Mm '»<e Mil ,(T •• '•• mm
I Vp/ C/VWV* *^  Mylos Potdl' pSCn .;452-4009
I ii REALTOR •'"» A|,<'n 4ri2-5iao
liaO CENTER- Avis (;,>x ' • • 4r,4-1m
mmmrnmwimmmtmmnmm\r ' '"'"'" I'
,
's,( 452-2im
HAVE A NICE SUMMER
In Ihln cille Iwn Iwiilrnmn homo I fNIMI t  $17 ,5001 Knlry
foyor , (Miipclcfl livlni! room mid ( li i iin i ', room , Iwo piinollcd
hcdnionriK , Imlll- ln sliolvvn iiml 7sl.«rnKo, nnd n l)i(! fcnral
yard ,
NEED ELBOW ROOM?
Comfnrtnlilo thr iw liwlroom fnmlly home hn« cnrpolod
living room nml «ll iilii « room, l> 'K kllclion and n«w two
enr Bivnij. lt' . I ' llccd iiiidnr P> ,<W) .
B-EARLY
To wo llii/i imwly ll-'ili'fl liomo wllh KH III 'KO pnnolled
nnd cnriMiliul IIV IIIK nn»ni nml cllnhiR remm, H11II1 wllh
I nl) mid NIIOWIM', IWI » ciii |>olod iMidrnomH, N*wly pnlntod
nnd flirt dmnvn nr*\ liii'lmli'il ' for inidt'r $10 ,(KM). West. .
AN ANSW ER TO INFLATION
Wlmii .yoii liivcfil 10 HIIN <II |»I"K »«>«»• VVimlflold. Two bed-
room ownor 'H ii.|iintiiiMil , ono Iti'ilronni ronliil npnrlmcnt .
WANT A LITTLE ONE?
Hull liiiii'if linn IIHIK OI IMI nml cnrpolod llvlii|{ room, tlinlnn
riidiii , lillclii.ii, piinlry, hi'dinom niul hnlli wll h Hliowor.
IX'NM II ' l l l l  $ l l ,IHI (l !
Oflico IIDIIIM l» lo It Wt'HuliiVH mid Siilurdiiyn;
J fo f> ,Siini|/i,Vri ond t'viiry «' VIMIIII)( Ity ii|i|>olnlnn'til.
f f j o b *  Stt ltWf iJL , (Rficrltoh,
120 (hiiih<r SI. ',VI ' <r,a'r,!,r»l
Mobile Homei, Traffert 111
RICHARDSON 12x53 2-b»<froom, par.
. Ilally (urnlahed. TeL PelnrsOn A75-22?!.:
SCHUL-T . W61. 12X50 nioblle homa. 'ax-
cellont condition, completely furnished.
J3W5 or best offer. Red Top Trailer
Court , Tel. 454-1167.
10% -DISCOUNT on- any trailers (ordered.
.or In slock) frorrt now until Memorial
Day. For particulars ' front . .tha -peopla•: who.'khoipy ' camping, see Gary at Winona
KOA-.;.'; . - " -: ...
'„¦. .
HILTONr-Wii l4*6», 3 bedrooms, double
Insulated, partially-furnished. Tel.. 454-'3837: . y . • • ' . 
• ¦ . - ';¦. . .- .
¦' ¦'.
¦ ' .
DETROITER— \U9 mobile home, at M*
nomonlt, Tel. 487-7326.
AMF SKAMPER . . .
. Pno-Momorlal Day Sale
. 
¦ 
.- . Discount: prices on «|l told-down
'campers In stock:
STOCKTON CAMPER SALES & RENTAL¦ . Stock Ion,. Minn. Tel. 4B9-2670.
k' Starcraft Campers y
STARCRAFTSMANSHIP Starts With You. '
VIE THINK; ' Star'cmfi' s .compact, travel .
Iraller.should . be:oven more lhan our .
Idea . of . cpmlort : Virid convcrilencci" II
should, answer your :hc«d3 for-years 'of
traveling :pleasure .. St«rcraft's. low price
puts them within easy reach of: your
family budget. .
. Stop out .and see our fln» .
. selection of travel trailers.
'X \ ¦¦ DISCOUNTED PRICES '¦'¦
SUGAR LOAF;.TOWN & COUNTRY¦ ¦
. '
¦• ¦ ¦' . .MOBILE''HOMES' . - -
. .- 'Hwy. 43, 'ney l lo Budget FurnllUrf.
. - '¦ Tel. *54-5287,;evenlngi itM-lfM.
'.. ' .- . : LOUCKS AUTO SUPPLY "
503 W. 5th . - .-
SEE the all new 1973 J ayco tent and
travel trailers, the quality built line at
a price, you would- like to pay. See
Jayco belbre you buy. We take trade-
ins. Bank- .financing, Hours: 8 to J
Weekdays,. Fri. 'Ill 9, Sun. 1 to 3.
. ... STARCRAFT CAMPERS S. ' ¦- •
' . '; ' TRAVEL TRAILERS ¦ .¦ Pickup Toppers & Campers -' .."
D)CK!S SPORTING GOODS
Durand, Wis.:
Tef, 715-472-8873 or 672-S199. ,-'.
iLtlilllfl
197L FORD Galaxie 5Q6'.;4-ddor:ii^'«bp' - .V-.,-$24S5'
19n MERGURY Montego MX 2-floor
hardtop : 7.k ;.7> . h 77. .;y;.,, . , .v$2495
1971 FORD Mustang 7 > ; . : . .  k/v . 7 .77... $2495
r 1971 DODGE Demon k.y ;:. k. .77.yk^...-$2295
¦ 1971 FORT) Torino 2-door hardtop ;k;...$2495
1^ 70 ;FORD Galaxie 50ft 4-door 7 ,..- ,:./ , .  :V$1695';
1970 CHEVROLET Impala : 2-door hardtop . $2195
1970 PONTIAG Cataliha wagon ; . . , . .  ,.k , .$2795
1970 FORD Torinb ;2^dopr hardtopk ..... .$1795
1970 FORD LTD 4-door .. k . ; .  ; , ,k . . . . ; .  .$2395
1970 TVolkswagen 'kBug" ;...,...... . ..;;.y.$1495
1969 MERCURY Golony Park
station wagon ky ; . 77wy . i . k . ; . . ; . . $2495
1969 FORD Torino GTX'X :.¦X i . X . X x X . X . '^X . X.:. k$1495
1969 FORD T-Bird 4-door ..........7. 7.$23957
1969 FQRD kLTD 4-door k .. .->> .7..... kkkk^l^OS;
1968 FORD LTD Brougham 4-door : .. k....  >$1.495
1968 FbRD Squire ;Wagoh: ;y, ., . . .k;. .  ;k$1595
1967 MERCURY Cougar kk. . 7....;......;.. $1295
GET OUR TRADE PRICE1
' . '" '. ' ¦ ' ¦* ' -
¦
:
¦¦ ' . ¦ •
' ¦ * . - ;," *. . -
' • 7
TOP DOLLAR FOR/YOUR CAR7 k
~~ ¦ — — ¦ ——
DENNIS THE MENACE
i- . ' 
¦ 1.1, i
'IN CASE MRS, W ILSON ASI;S m , .WM ..,
CAM I STAY OVER HERE FOR LUNCH ?'
THE WIZARD OF IP By Parker and Hart
7:.
' ";,: .JIG^R-:. 0 ,.y- 7:7:7;'- ; ^7' ;kBy ;Bud mak«; kk
BARNEY GOOGLE and SNUFFY SMITH By Fred Laswell
k:¦¦ '. .. LI'L ABNER : 7 By Al Capp ; '
'¦
: I k .  BEETLE BAILEY 7 
' ¦ Xxi x By Mort Walker 7.; ¦ ,
NANCY By Ernie Bushmlller
REX MORGAN, MD. By Dal Curtis
XX yyaiJPMJis^^ y.V:kBy.;Alex:- Kofzky
v;7 ;
.STEVE CANYON  ^MiHon Cariniff
REDEYE By Gordon Bess
BLONDIE kk
;7- - k:y' -'k. K^;Chiek-; Young-7y:;
'¦ ¦ ' PEANUTS ^V Charles Schufc y '
GRIN AND BEAR IT
. . And w t c 0 nioi it ly|>ir;iil A HUM if ci n I MI nil ,. I IK in
youii, , . rhere ' s n FV conioiri c i fw  nrj lil 111 our
lulchon, Hlmino a family li(jUli"
-
MARY WORTH By Sounders and Ernst
;.|k.;y ' -BUZi''^wVER y. 7 ;y7V:;'
;
: ' :kk .-;v
